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INDEX TOTHE REVISED STATUTES OFONTAR[O. 1980
OWNERS--Continued
public heallh nuisances
abatement. liability re cost. c.409. s.l28
abatement. oolice reo c.409. s. [25
removal. disposition. c.409. s.12~
public vehicles. vehicle licences. issuance.
c.425. s.13(2)(a)
Regional Municipalily of Durham.
debentures. purchase agreemenlS and
transfers. c.4~. ss.02. 119(2). (3). l2tl(c)
Regional MunicipalilY of Haldimand·Norfolk.
debentures. purchase agreemenlS ..nd
transfers. c.435, ss.IOI(2), (3). I100c)
Regional Municipalily of Hallon. debentures.
purchase agreements and transfers. c.436.
ss.59, 112. 121
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWent....Or1h, debentures. purchase
agreements and transfers. c.437. ss.71.
123(2), (3), 132(c)
Regional Municipalil)' of Niagara,
debentures. purchase agreementS and
transfers. c.438. ss.96. 151. 160
Regional Municipalil)' of Onawa-Carleton,
debentures. purchase agreements and
transfers, c.439. ss.92, 142(2), (3), 151(c)
Regional Municipality of Peel, debenlures.
purchase agreements and uansfers, ,.440,
ss.55. 107. 116
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
debentures. purchase agreements and
transfers, c.44I. ss.93(2). (3), 102(c)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
debentures. purchase agreements and
transfers, c.442, ss.I~1(2). (3). 150(c)
Regional Municipality of York, debenwres,
purchase agreemenlS and lransfers. c.~3.
ss.I43(2). (3), 152(,)
replevin atlions. cir,umslanceS. ,.449. ss.2·3
research animals. pounds
identification of animals. notice. c.22.
s.20(~)

request to destroy. ,.22, 5.20(7)
reTurn of animal. c.22. ss.2O(5). (6)
residences
health hazards, orders re, c.409. s.I34(2)
proper egress, failure to provide. c.I30, s.3
residentiallenancies. abandoned pers.onal
propeny. rights. ,.452, s.63
road-building machines. names and
addresses, \'isibililY, requirememT, c.198.
ss.87(~), (5)
sale of goods. consent reo requiremenl. c.462.
s.22
swine, feeding pUlrid food to, c.409. s.I~I(2)
laxis. su undu TAXIS
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telephone systems, Ontario Telephone
De\"elopmem Corporation. powers, c.357.
s.4(2)
tenarK:ies, dislrained goods re
damages. rights, tircumslances. ,.232. s.55
pound breaches or rescue of goods,
liabilily, c.232, s.52
replevin re, rights. effecl. c.232, s.53
timber. Crol'.'n limber. seizure. releases,
procedure. c.1ll9. s.25
touriSt establishmenlS. su under TOURIST
ESTABLISHMENTS
trailers. eXlTa.provintiallicen,e plales and
permits. seizure, circumstances. c.198,
s.3O(~)

warehouse receipTS
adverse claims, effect, ,.528, s.IO
delivery. effecl. c.528. 5.2(5)
negoliation, validily. circumstances, c.528.
s.26
x·ray machines,su X-RAYS, machines
OXEN
ser LIVE STOCK
OXFORD COUl'"TY
su COUNTY OF OXFORD

PACKAGES
sualso CONTAINERS; LABELS
conservation offkers, powers. ,.182,
ss.8(1)(c). (3)
corporations. names. usage, ,.95, 55.21(2). 22
defined. c.32~. s.1 (e): c.502. 5.1 (d)
farm produclS grades and sales, su under
FARM PRODUCTS
farm products marketing, inspection powers.
c.158, ss.22(1), (8)
liquor, d ..H . s.3{j)
mar8arine
informalion, requirements and regulalions.
c.324, ss.5. 16
misleading claims or references, effeCl,
c.324. ss.l~, 17
provincial offences. solicitor-dienl privilege.
seizure. tAOO, $.I~
publi, vehicles, lranspon, restrictiOflS. c.425.
•.25
Toronto Area Transi! Operaling Authority.
express service. objects, c.505. s.5(b)
PACKlSG PLA:'<rr.TS
Sie SLAUGHTER HOUSES
PAID UP eAPnAL
ste underCAPITAL
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I'AINTI1'\GS
Sf( WORKS OF ART

PAL.GRAVE
see POLICE VILLAGE OF PALGRA VE

PA\IPI-ILETS
Sf(

PUBLICATIONS

PAPER
ballot paper, set' lmdt', PROVINCIAL
ELECTIONS

I'APERBACK AND PERIODiCAL
DISTRIBUTORS
carrying on business as
corporations. restrictions. c.366, s.9
non-corporations, restrictions, c.365.
ss.8(1), (2)
distributor. defined, c.366. s.1 (1)(c)
evidence
certificates. admissibility, c.366, s.16
information. confidentiality. circumsTances.
c.366. s.12
records, copies, admissibility, c.366.
ss.IO(4). 11(6)
false information. supply, effect, c.366, s.15
inspectors
information. confidentiality. c.366, s.12
obstruction. effect, c.366, ss.10(3). 15(1 )(b)
powers. c.366, s.10(3)
investigations, procedure, c.366. s.11
investigators
appointment. c.366. s.11 (I)
information. confidentiality. c.366. s.12
obstruction, eUect, c.366, ss.II(3). 15(1 )(b)
powers, c.366, s.11
records, inspection. c.366. ss.10(3), 11(7)
registration
areas. appeals. c.366. s.7(4)
areas, carrying on business, reduction,
circumstances, e.366. s.7(2)
areas. carrying on business, restrictions,
c.366, s.7(1)
cancellation. c.366. s.6(7)
corporations. conditions, c.366, ss.8-9
effect. c.366. s.3(2)
entitlement. n:strietions, c.366, s.5
hearings, c.366. s.6
refusals or revocation. notice, c.366. s.6
requirements. c.366, s.3(1)
revocation, circumstances. c.366. s.5(3)
transitional provisions, c.366, s.4
residency requirements
corporations. c.366. s.9
non-corporations. c.366, s.8
restraining orders. circumstances, appeals,
c.366, s.14

PAPER8ACK AND PERIODICAL.
DISTRIBUTORS ACY, c.366
contravention, c.366. s.15(1 )(b)
notices or orders under. service, c.366.
s.13(1)
scope, c.366, s.I(3)

PAPERBACKS
defined, e.366, s.I(1 )(h)

PARADES
regulation, local municipal by-laws, c.302,
s·.235

PARCELS
see PACKAGES
land, see IInder LAND
PARCOST C.D.1.
see under PRESCRIPTIONS, drugs
PARENS PATRIAE
Unified Family Court, !XIwers reo c.515,
ss.4(3), 9. 24
-

PARENTAGE
see also PARENTS; PATERNITY
blood tests
,onsent, leave of court. c.68, s.1O
regulations, c.68, 5.11
court determinations re
evidence. admissibility, c.68. 5.15
filing. inspection. ,,68, s.14
declarations
appeals, c.68, 5.7
applkations, c.68, 5.4(1)
burden of proof. ,.68, 55.4(2). (3)
variation, c.68. s.6
evidence, prima facie proof, c.68. s.9
forms. regulations, c.68, 5.17
registration, amendments. c.68, s.16

PARENTS
see also DEPENDANTS; GUARDIANS;
PARENTAGE; PATERNITY
adoption
consents, c.66. ss.26(f), 69(2), (13), 74(2),

84
name changes, c.66, s.78
notice. c.66. s.69(16)
orders. effect. c.66. s.86
orders. transmission of cenifiec! copies.
c.66, s.8O(2)(a)
placements, c.66, s.65(4)
prior adoptions, effect, c.66, 5.85
S!XIuses, by. c.66. ss.73(2)(b). 74(3),
75(5)(b)
voluntary disclosure procedure, c.66, 5.81
associates, defined, c.346. s.I(I)(c)
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PARE/'Ir.'TS-Continued
binhs, registTlltion
adopt:ion, effect of, ('.52-1. s.2-1
dUlies. failure 10 complete. c52-1. ss. 7,
14(6)
duties. geneTllII)', d24. $5.6(1). (2), (31.
(10). 14(6)
mamage:. nolatlOns reo ('.52-1. ".12. 1..1(6).
2-1(2)
n:llM ch3n~. nolalions f~, c.524. 1.13
slill-binhs. dut its. ('.52-1, s. 1-1(1 )
SUffiatnC'. father. panicula~. ('.52-1. 55.6.
14(6)
child C\lslody. orck~ reo c.IS2. s.35
children
actions re. c.152. s.66
domicile of. c.1S2. s.68(I)
Kduction. actions r~. ('.152. s.69(.I)
tot»cco. reslrictions re supply. excepllons.
c.293. s.1(2)
childn~n

in nud of pTOt«tion
ae:ttSs applicalions. c.66. ".28(16). 35(1).
(6).38
ass.esstnC'nt orck~. c.66. s.Z9
court decisions. appeals. c.66. ss.29(-IXa).
43(1)
court proc:eedings. pri\'K)'. e.66.
55.57(7)(a),94(6)
court proceedings. right 10 be present. c.66.
s.57(3Xb)
lktenlion. restrictions fe. c.66. s.27( I)
educationalstal)(jards. c.66. s.-l5(1)
guardians ad litem. c.66. $.19(4)
hearings. generally. e.66. ".28(3). (6). (10).
(II )
homemaker placementi. orden; r~. 1I011('e.
c.66. ss.23(6). (7), (8). 94( I)(d)
inslitutional officen;. coun applicationi by.
(".66. s.2-1
legal representalion. c.66. ss.2O(3)(a)(ii) .
(bl
religion of child. effecl fe placements. t.66.
,.44
supervision orden;, re\'iew applications,
IIOlice, c.66, ss.28( 16). 32
support orden;. c.66, s.31
wardship orden;. re\'iew applicalions.
nol~. c.66. ss.28( 16). 37. 38(1 )(3). (2).
(3). (6). 0(5). (6)

children in public places. requirements re
accompaniment. c.66. s.54(2)
children. residential C1lre, licences
duties, non-eompliance, c.71, s.lS( I)(c)
revocation. remo\'al of children. c.71. s.12
suspension. remo\'al of children, c.71. s.12
children's aid societi~
care agreementS, generall~. c.66. s.25
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care agreements. religIon of child. effect re
placements. c.66. s.+1
$Co'ices, c.66. n.6(2)(f). 89(a)
children's residences. licences
duties. non-eompliance. c.71. s.lS( 1)(c)
re\·ocation. remo\'al of chIldren. c.71. s.12
suspension. remo\'al of children, c 71. 5.12
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry. admiSsions
procedure. c.J.l5. s.27
communicable di~a~ of th~ C}fl. duties reo
c..0Q9. s.93(-I)
corone~

inquests. relati\'es' requestS for. re\·it....·.
c.93. ss.26(1). (2)
post mortem uaminations. pilUitaf) Iland
extTllction, objections. c.93. s.29
records of in\·estigations. a\·ailabilit). c.93.
s.I8(2)
criminal injuries compensalion
payments 10. col)(jitions and terms. c.82.
s.21(3)
unmarried spouses. c.82. s.I(2)
Cm....·n ....·ardship. judges' crders. cop) to.
d08.s.II(2)
day care. dosing orden;. not~. c.lll. ss.1 5.
17.21(IXc)
defined. c.66. ss.I9(1 )(e). 69(1).92: c.152,
s.l(e): c.263. s.l(h); c.,sSS. ss.I(1 )(d). 57(f):
dOB.s.l(i)
dependent fathers. defined. c.ISI. s.I(I)
de\'eklpmentally hal)(jicapped children.
agreements re. regulations. c.118, s.38(p)
establishment. litle, judicial in\·esligations.
c.-l27. 55.30. 33(3)
famil)' benefits. enlitletnC'nl. c.151. 5.7(1)
foster parenlS. ('hildren in n~ed of protection.
5" FOSTER HO~lES. children in need of
prOlection. roster parenn
handicapped pcrwns. ~mplorment......ages
belo....· minium .....age. payment, consenl.
c.137. ss.2(3). 2,s
insurance
accident and sickness insurance contracts.
consent, c.218. ".2-lJ. 259(3)
accident and sickness insul3nce.
designalions. effect, c.218. 55.2+1.270(1)
life insurance moneys. designated
ben~ficiaries. reslri('tions re creditors'
claims. c.218. ss.I':9. ISO. 173(2)
intesIaC)' or children. enlillemenl 10 properl~.
c":88.s.,s7{3}
legitimaC}. eHect. c.68. ss.l( I). (3). (J)
liquor. suppl~ to PCfloOn) under mnelCen
yean;. c.2oW. s.oW(7)
marriage ('CrtlrlCat~s. oblainmg. c.s2~. s._IHO)
mloon;. apphcations rt
custod~ and access o,deo. c.292. s~_1 (11.

(2)
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I>ARENTS-Conlinued
guardians. appointments, security
r~quiremcnts. c.292, ss.12·13
guardianship rights. c.292. s.2
marriagJ:", consent rcquirements. c.256,
ss.5·6. 14(a). (b)
nec.:ssaries. liabilit)·. c.152. ss.33(2), (3)
Official Guardian. investigation!. c.292,
s.I(4)
Supreme Court. removal of proceeding~
into. c.292. s.I(3)
motor vchicle offences. ownership or
registration of dependent children. effect.
c198. s.l92
municipal hcalth services plans. ta~es.
paymcnl. liability, c.310. s.6(2)
r'lame change applications
children. re. c.62, ss.4-9
information requirements, c62. ss.12( I)(c)(d). (k)
perpetuities. presumptions. cvidcrcc. erfeCl.
c.374. s.7
post mortem transplants. alternate consent.
,.210. s.5(1)(,)
religious faith of children. authority reo effect
of l\·linors Act. c.292. s.20
residentialland[ords. possession of rental
unils. circumstances. c.452. s.51
rights and dutics suspendcd, c508. s.16(2)
sanitaria
admission certificates, restrictions, c.391,
s.18
discharge directions. c.391. s.36(2)
school allendance. children
absence. notice. c.129. ss.25(4). 27(2)
admissions. sole support parents.
procedure. circumstances. c.129, s.43
board. lodging and transportation.
reimbursement. circumstances. c.129.
5.166
duties. c.129. s,20(5)
elementary schools. right to attend.
evidencc. submission. c, 129. 5 32(3)
exemption hearings. orders re. wpies.
delivery, c.129. s.23(2)
expulsion hearings. parties. c.12g. 5.22(5)
expulsions. notice. c.129. s.22(3)
French-language instruction for Englishspeaking pupils. requests. c.129.
ss.257(6).273
insurance. payments. c.129. 5.154(3)
out-of-class programs. participation.
,onsent. c.I29. s.173(7)
records. admissibility as evidence. consent.
c.129, s,237(2)
records. disclosure. consent. c.129,
5.237(10)

records, inac,uracies. powers, c.129,
s.237(4)
records. inspection. c.I29. s.237(3)
report cards. c.129, s.236(f)
resident pupils. requirements. c129. s.32
secondary school admission applications,
statements. circu,nstances, c.129. s.41 (I)
secondary schools, alternati\'e courses.
consent. c.129, s.42(4)
'\Coondary 5,hoo[s. qualifil:ations. c.I29.
s.39
tax exempt land. fees, prepayment, c.129.
s.44(2)
trainable retarded pupils. boarding, fees,
procedure. c.129. s.70(3)
treatment centres. hospitals and sanitoria,
fees. c, 129. s.70(5)
truancy. liability, c.129, s.29
sehool attendance. exceptional pupils
hard to serve pupils. expenses,
reimbursement. c.I29. s.34(9)
inability 10 profit from instruction. inquiries
re. procedun.. , c.129. s.34
separate schools. visits. rights. c.129. s.l36
Special Education Tribunals. decisions.
notice. c.I29. s,34(12)
securilies purchased by, registration
exemptions, circumstances, c.466,
ss.34(I)(2J).124
single
name change applications, inclusion of
children. c.62, s.7
name change applications re children upon
marriage, c.62, ss.8. 9(2)
solicitors' agreements re compensation.
demands re, ,.478. 5.35
spouses. inclusion in definition.
circumstances. c.152, s. [4(b)
support
agreements reo incorporation in court
orders. c.152. s.58
applications. c.152. 5.18(2)
obligations. generally. c.152. S5. 16-17
orders. enforcement. c. [52. s.27(1)
tuberculosis examinations. notice
non-compliance, effecl. c.463. s.2(3)
requirements. c.463. s.2(2)
venereal diseases, children infected. dut)· and
liabilily. c.521, s.22
workmen's ,ompensation. payments. e.539,
ss.8(7). 36( 11). 44. 51
wrongful death or injury. compensation.
c.152,s.60(I)
PARKI~G

AUTHORITIES

municipalities. see' MUNICIPAL PARKING
AUTHORITIES
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PARKISG FACILITIES
su a/so GARAGES AND REPAIR SHOPS
business as~ssmcnIS, compUlalion, c.31.
55.7( I )(i). (2). (3). 33( c). }.t(2)
rondominiums. reserve funds. repairs.
establishmenl re, cSJ, ss.26(3)(m). J6( 1)
licensing. local munidpalities. by-laws. c.jQ2,
s.210{1-19)
motorvehkles, repons. requiremenl.
c;irc;umS13nces. e.198. ss.42(-1). (5)
Municipality of Metropolilan Toronlo
ronslruetion and operation. e.31-1.
s.I06(I)(e)
operation. agreemenlS. c.31-1. s.263
Ontario Agrieultural Mu~um. e.327. s.8(d)
provision
local munidpalities. b)·-Iaws. c,302.
ss.210{1IS). (ISO)
municipal by·laws. c.302. ss.I-19(3)(b).
208(SS). (S6), 217(3-1)
public utilities. ilKlusion in definilion. c.31.
s.26(1 )(b); c.399. s.13(1)
racing on. local municipalities. by-laws. c.J02.
s.210(121)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh. eSlablishment and operation,
c.437, s.5S( I)
Regional Municipality of Oua,,·a·Carleton.
construction and operation, c.-139, ss.6-1.
TI(7),78(4)(g)
restrictions re
county by·laws. c.302. s.225(9)
local municipalities. by· laws, c.302,
s5.210(-1S). (125)
site plan control areas. provision.
requirements. c.379. ss.-10(6)(a)(3) . (b). (8)
topsoil removal. permits, municipal by.la""s.
application. c.S0-!. s.2(3)(b)
zoning by·la..·s, c.379. s.J9(33)

PARKIN"G METERS
erection and maintenance. municipal by·laws.
d02, ss.208(SS)(b). 315(8)

PARKS
Algonquin Park,su ALGOl"QUIN PARK
Algonquin PrO\tilKial Park. su
ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL PARK
approved parks
assistance. applications reo requirements.
c.367. S5.S. 6( I). (2)
defined. c.367. s.l( I)(a)
funding, c.367. s.3
management. boards of park management.
appoinlment. c.367. s.9
municipal by-Iala.'s. c.367. ss.4( I). 10
operalion. maintenalKe. requirements.
c.367.s.7
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propeny acquisition re. c.367. s.4
regulalions. c.367. s.11
sales re. approval, c.367. s.8
u~s, complementary 10 provincial parks.
c.367, s.2
conscl".·alion authorities. powers. c.8S.
ss.21(m).22
County of Oxford. establishment and
mainlenance. c.365. s.86( 10)
defined. c.485 .•. I(c)
de\"elopment plans. policies. contents. c.3S4,
s.S(a)(ii)
draft plans of subdivision. land dedicalions.
conditions, c.379, ss.36(S)(a). (8). (9)
exhibition parks. boards of park
management, possession or control,
aUlhori13tion, c.417. 5.3(3)
hislorical parks
lands. acquisition for, authorizalion. c.I99.
,.3
Provincial Parks Act. application. c.I99. s.S
pUblic lands. use for. authorization. c.I99.

,A
land acquisition re. 1O"'nship b)·-Iaws. c.302.
s.3.tS
local improvementS, su IInd(, LOCAL
l~fPROVEMENTS

Metropolitan Toronlo Zoo.su
MUNICIPALITY OF ~lETROPOLlTAl"
TORONTO. Metropolitan Toronto Zoo
mining. prospeCling or staking claims.
prohibition. c.268. s,33
Moosoncc De\elopment Area Board.
provision. po.....ers. c.29-1, ss.3. 13.
Sched(B)(7)
municipal by-la.....s. su lmdt'r MUNICIPAL
BY·LAWS
municip:ll debentures re. payment, lime.
c.302.ss.I-13(I)(a). 1-16(1). 156(6)
municipal debts. by·la.....s re. c.302.
ss.I-19(3)(q).217(13)
municipalities. inter-urban areas. joilll
administration. c.302. s.24( 1)
~lunicipality of ~lC1ropolitan ToronlO. su
Imd(r ~lUNIC'PALITYOF
~lETROPOLlTAl"TORONTO
Niagara Escarpmenl Plan. policies. C(Jntents.
c.316. s.9(a)(iii)
I"iagara Parks. S(( IIndu :\IAGA RA
PARKS CO;\l~lISSIO:\
numbering buildings and lOb in local
municipalities. by·laws. c.302.•s.21i.1( l(6).
( 107)

Onlario Hydro. po"-er supply
contracts. c.3SJ. s.8S( I)
rural flO'" ~ r district. c.3SJ. s.85( 2)
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PAKK5-Continued
Parks and Recreation Board ofth~ City of
Weiland. see REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF NIAGARA,
community recreation centres, boards
provincial parks
advisory committees. appointment. c.401.
,.6
agreements. cancellation. cirCUf7lSlances,
c.401.5.ll

assessment, calculation. c.402, s.5
boats and vehicles. acquisition and
operation. c.401. s.7(3)(d)
classification. c.401. 5.5
continuation. c.401. s.3(1)
contraventions, c.401, s.22
dedication to public. c.401. s,2
defined. c.401. s.l(g); c.402, s.l(c)
district managers, administration and
powers. c.401. ss. 7( I). (3)
facilities or services, establishment,
agreements re, authorization. c.401.
s.7(3)(e)
Game and Fish Act. application. cAOI. s.4
hunting and trapping in, restrictions, c.182,
s.26
hunting. regulations. c.182. ss.92(7). (32)
judicial purposes, continuation as pan of
county. c.401, s.3(6)
land acquisition, Ministry of Government
Services Act. application. c.40I. s.3(3)
land. possession, Public Lands Act.
application. c.401. s.ll(3)
leases. cancellation. circumstances. c.401,
S.1l

liquor, regulations, c.244. s.39(z)
liquor. sales. restrictions, cAOI, ss.18. 22
100;:ation and size, ministerial
determinations reo time. c.402, s.2
master plans. defined. c.40I. s.l(d)
master plans, preparation and review.
c.401. $.8
mines and mining. restrictions, cAOI,
ss.10(2).20
mining claims, prospecting or staking out.
prohibition. c.268. s.32
Municipal Tax Assistance Act. application,
c.311.s.3(1)
municipalities. deemed separate. cAOI.
s.3(5)
new parks. additions and reductions. c.401.
5.3(2)
parks. approved. complementary use.
c.367, s.2
payments reo amount, ministerial powcrs,
cA02.s.4(a)
public facilities. scope. authorization. cAOI.
s.7(3)
regUlations. cAOI. 5.21

road allowances vesting in Crown.
circumstances. procedure. c.401. s.3(4)
roads. access to, agreements rc. control,
cAOI, 5.9
roads, closed, use, restriction, c.401,
ss.16(2),22
roads, defined. c.401, s.17(1)
roads. lrails, portages, opening and closure.
c.401, 5.16
seizure and confiscation powers. c.401, s.14
staff. police powers. cAOI, s.n
stop signs, authorization. procedure, c.401,
s.17
superintendents. administration and
powers, c.401, ss.7( I), (3)
lime open. notice. c.401 . s.7(3)(f)
unclaimed propeny, disposition. time.
c.401, s.15
unorganized territories, aceess to,
provision, cost, c.401. s.9(3)
use or occupation. restrictions, cAOJ, s.12
vehicles. officers. operation, lights,
requirement. c.198, s.44(15)
wildlife, protection, c.401 , s.19
zones, designation, classification, c.401.
5.7(2)
publiC parkS.!i1!f (llso BOARDS OF PARK
MANAGEMENT
access. fees. c.417, s.2
bees. hive locations. c.42, s.19
damage to trees, shrubbery, ornamenlS or
utilities. c.417, s.19(1 )(e)
defined, c.297. s.S( I)(b)
diversion of water, c.417, 55.19(1)(d), (2)
establishment. procedure. cAI7, s.l
fouling or damaging water or waterworks,
cA17. ss.19(1 )(c). (2)
injury or disturbance of animals. birds and
fish, cA17, ss. 19(1 )(f). (2)
land used for. mining acreage tax,
exemptions. c.268. s!.20S(1 )(b). (2)1
motorized snow vehicles. speed limits,
c.30I,s.13
property assurances reo authorization,
c.297, s.8(2)(a)
propeny. lransfers for. authorization.
c.417, s.12
public lands. free granls re.circumstances,
restrictions. cA13. s.IO
railways or Slreet railways. entry,
rest rictions, cA17. s.11 (2)
sports. athlctics and entenainment in,
circumstances. authorization. c.417,
s.13(5)
staff. hindrance. cA17, ss.19(1)(a), (2)
\'ehicles, drivcrs and owners, liability,
cA17. s.1l(7)
water, waste. c.417, ss.l9( I)(b). (2)
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Reponal Munidpalilyor Durham,
establishmenl and maintenance. cA34,
55.97(10), 153
Regional Municipalily or Haldimand·Norfolk.
eslablishment and maintenance. c.435,
_-s.133
Regional Municipalily of HallOn.
Ulablishment and maintenance. e.436.
$.142

Reponal Municipality of Hamillon·
Went....· onh. eSlablishment and
maintenance, cA37. 51.5-1(3). 101(10). 1~5
Regional Municipalily of Onawa·CaMelon.
eSlablishment and maintenance. cA39.
$0$.121(11). (17). 16-l
Regional Municipalily of Peel. establishment
and mainlenance. e.440. 5.137
Regional MunicipalilY or Sudbury.
establishmenl and mainlenance. c.44I.
5.121
Regional Municipalily or York. establishment
and maintenance. c.443. 5.173
residential de\·e1opmenl.land con\'e)'ances
re. municipal by·laws. 1'.379. sAl
school grounds. operation as. authorization.
e.I29. s.15O(1)(9)
SI. OaiT Parkway Commission. su rmdtrST.
CLAIR PARKWA Y COMMISSION
SI. Lawrence Parks. SI'I' Ilndl'r ST.
LAWRENCE PARKS CO~IMISSION
telephone system p1anIS. conSlruction o\·el.
c.496. ss.27, 30. 46
Toronto Islands.s" MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO. Toromo
Islands

PARKS ASSISTANCE ACT, c.367
minister responsible for. defined. c.367.
s.I(I)(b)
Munidpality of Metropolitan Toronto.
deemed status. c.314, 5.206(4)
Regional Municipality of Durham. deemed
status. c.434. s.153(4)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
deemed status, c.,n5. 5.133(4)
Regional Municipality of tlalton. deemed
slatus. 1'0436, s.142(4)
Regional Municipality or Hamilton·
Wenlwonh. deemed status. cA37. 5.155(4)
Regional MunicipalilY or Ottawa·Carleton.
deemed status. 1'0439. s.I64(4)
Regional Municipality of Peel. deemed
status. 1'.440. s.137(4)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, deemed
stalus. c.44I, s.121 (4)
Regional MunicipalilY or York, deemed
slalus, c.443. 5.173(4)
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school boards. powers. CIrcumStance).
:IpplK;:Ition. c.367. s.l(2)
PARKWAY 8ELT PLA='
m undu PARKWA Y BELT I'LAt":'oII:\G
AREA
PARKWAY BELT PL\~='I='G ASD
DE"ELOPME~'TACT. c.368
PARKWAY 8ELT PLANNING ARE.\
:ISSCSlimenlS
apponionmenl, c.368. 5.3(5)
apponionmenl. inclusions. c.36S. ,.3(12)
calculation. c.368. 5.3(3): c.402. s.5
fixed. circumstances. resulctions, c.368.
s.3(I)
fixed. pa}ments 10 local municipalilin.
c.368.s.3(4)
eSlablishmenl. generally. c.368. s.\
fhed assessmenl agreements
circuntStantts. reslriClions. c.36II, s.3( I)
payments to local municipalities. c.368,
s.3(4)
records. tues. c.36II. s.3(3)(c)
regislration. effect. c.368, 5.3(7)
repaymenls. c.368. s.3(1O)
terminalion. circumslances. c.368, 5.3(6)
terminalion. consequences. c.368, ss.3(g).
(9)
lermination. procedure. e.368, 5.3(11)
lerms. c.368, 5.3(2)
land usc
rcgulalions. c.368. sA
topsoil remo\'al, permits, municipal byla.....s, applicalion, c.SOJ, s.2(3)(b)(iii)
local municipalities, funding. apponionment.
c.368. s.3(5)
Onlario Planning and De"elopment Acl.
application. c.368. s.2
Park.....ay Belt Plan
Ontario Planning and Dc\'c1opment Act,
application. c.368. s.2
preparation. time. c.368. 5.1(2)
Jm)'ment5 reo amount. ministerial powcrs.
c.402. s.4(b)
Planning Ac!, :Ipplicalion. c.368. s.4(1)
size. minislerial determinations te. lime.
c.402. s.J
PARLIAMENT OF CANADA
Sl't (lIsQ HOUSE OF COl\lMOi'\S OF
CANADA: SENATE OF CANADA
ACIS compelling .....ilnesses to ans.....er
questions. efrecl, c.145. s.9(2)
coons crealed b)'. court houses. judgt;'
authoril)·. c.I25. s.2
Cro....n emplo)"Cf's running for. c.4ll1. ss.12.
16
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legislation. \·alidity. actions reo courts.
jurisdiction. c.125. s.1 (c)
provincial elections. officers and starr. as.
remktions. c.133. s.6( I)(3)
public utilities companies. declarations re
general advantage. c.42~. s.2
ultra vires legislation. actions against persons
acting under. c.406. s.13
)'AKOLE
calculation of term. c.275. s.38(3)
defincd. c.275, s.l(h)
failure to observe conditions. c. 275. s.38( I)
granting of. c.275. s.34
:vlinistry of Correctional Services. objects.
c.275. s.4(d)
parolees
agrcements. c.275. s.8(1)(d)
apprehension of. c.275. s.38(1)
community resource centres for
rchabilitation of. c.275. s.15
defined, c.275. s.l(l)
Ministry of Correctional Servkes
employees. trading with. e.275, ss.30(2).
38(1)
remissions. c.275. s.36
supervision and rehabilitation. t.275.
s.8(1)(e)
regul<ltions. c.275, s.47
rclease date on holiday. c.275. s.29
revocation. c.275. s.38(2)
suitability of inmate. c.275. s.37
I'AKOLE ACT (CANADA)
Ministry of Correctional Sel'·ices. disclosure
of confidential information. c.275, s.IO(a)
PAROLEES
see under PAROLE
PARTIES
set' also DEFENDANTS; JOINDER OF
PARTIES; PLAINTIFFS; THIRD
PARTY PROCEEDINGS
Accountant of the Supreme Coun. c.223,
s.IIO( I)
actions to perpelUate testimony. Crown,
c.223. s.141
agricultural associations. hearings. forfeiture
of corporate powers. c.8. s.18
agricultural drainage works installation
licensing hearings. appeals. c.15. ss.9. 10( I)
Ikensing hearings. rights. c.IS. ss.6(2). 7
agricultural societies
disputes. appeals. c.14. s.2
fraud or misrepresentation. appeals. c.14,
s.]2(])
stated case. c.14. ss.2(]). (4)

ambulance services
compensation. notke rc arbitration. c.20,
s.6(I)
licence hearings. c.lO. s.15
licence hearings. rcview. c.20. s.16
apprentices and tradesmen
apprenticeship contracts. cancellation,
hearings. c.24. s.8(5)
certificates of qualification. cancellation.
ht:,,,inp. \.24. ~.23(6)
arbitrators. fees. actions. c.25. s.24
artificial insemination of li\'e stock
appeals. c.29, s.15
hearings. examination of evidence. c.29.
s.ll(2)
hearings. \'ariation of decision. c.29, s.12
members of Board. decisions. conditions,
c.29. s.14(2)
members of Board. participation in
decision. conditions, c.19. s.14(5)
assessments. complaint hearings, ootke,
appearances. c.]1 . 55.]9(9). (10). 42(4).
49(])
Attorneys General for Ontario and Canada.
declarations re validity of statutes. c.223,
s.23
bailiffs. revocation of appointments. hearings
reo c.]7. sS.10(5). IS
beef callic marketing. Agricultural Licensing
and Registration Review Board hearings.
appeals. c.41. s.14
bees. Provincial Apiarist hearings. c.42.
s.7(4)
bills of sale, effect, cA]. s.7
Board of Funeral Services
Discipline Comminee hearings decisions.
appeals. c.I80. s.22(1)
Discipline Comminee. proceedings before.c.I80, s.2I(1)
boundaries. hearings. cA7. ss.8·9
hrirlge :1onrl highw:1oy rep.1ir actions. municipal
corporations. remedies. addition, e.302,
ss.29O(]). 309(])(b). 354(1)
Building Code Commission hearings, c.51,
s.14
bulk sales. actions. c.52. s.17(1)
business practices. unfair, hearings and
prosecutions. c.55, ss.6(7), 7(5). 12(4), 17
business premises. closing orders,
proceedings, c.302. s.329(8)
Certification of Titles Assurance Fund.
compensation proceedings. c.61. s.13(5)
child abuse register amendmtnt hearings.
c.66, ss.52(15). (16). (19)
children in need of protection, court
proceedings
appeals, c.66, ss.26(e). 29(4)(a), 4]
privacy. c.66. s.57(2Xa)
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witn('sSf:s, summons requl:'.t•. ,.66. s.28(2)
Children's Servke. Re\'iew Board
proceedings
appeals. c.71. s•. 11 . 13( I)(a)
generally. c. 71. ss.lO, 13(I}(a)
civil ;}Clions~uialor assessment by jU!)'.
nOlice requiremenls, lime, c.223. 5.60
C<>-operative corporations
conuacts. restraining ordl:'rs, pror.:el:'dings.
e.91, s.16(2)(a)
,redilOrs' aClions. addition. c.91, s.I69(~)
debt actions, addition, '.91, •. 72(~)
share lransfers, validity, ,.91, s.40
coiledion agencies and collectors
Commercial Registration Appeal Tribunal.
hearings, c.73. s.8(6)
investigations. orders re dealing wilh aSlets
and trust funds, hearings. c. 73. s.19(5)
College of ~uf"S(:S of Ontario. in'apacily
hearings, c.I96, s.~(S)
College of Optometrists of Onlario.
incapacity hearings. c.I96. 5.106(5)
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario, incapacity hl:'arings, c.I96, s.62(5)
collegcs colleclive bargaining. St'f muler
COLLEGES COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING
condominium disputes, appeals. noticl:'. filing,
time, c.84, ss.57( 10). 58
consenl orders, appeal. c.223, s.27
conslitutional questions, c.223, ss.35(4), (5)
consumer reponing agl:'ncies, rl:'gi.tralion
hearings, c.89, s.6(6)
COnlrading pany, defined, c.157. 5.1 (cl
corporations as, generally. c.219, s.26(a)
corporations. sharl:'holders, a,'ions.
additions, c.95, 5.321(2)
County Coun a'lions
excess claims. waiver. effeCI. c.I00. s.19
judgment reserved. rehearing. applkation.
nOlice. c.IOO. s.3O( I)
nonappearance at trial. effect. c.lOO. s.32
nedil unions
amalgamation agreements. filing
requirements. c.102, 5.130(3)
conlracts, restraining order proceedings.
status and entitlemenl. c.102. 5.13(2)
members. liability re creditors. class
actions. c.l02, s.l23
possession orders. review proceedings.
c.102.s.I18(4)
creditors' claims
cenificates. acquisition. c.103, 5.19(2)
conteslalion. examination powers. c.103.
5.14
cOnteslalion, rights of appeal. c.103. s.38
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interpleader procecding.~. entillementlO
procceds, '.103, ss.5H). 20( I), (3)
criminal injuries ,ompensalion
additional. c.82. s. ](1(2)
hearings. nmice. c.82. ~.9
Crown proceedings. righls. c.393, 5.17
dcbtors, assignm('nts
conteslation of crcditors' claims. action~ rc.
c.33,s.26(4)
defects. amendment, requirements. c.33.
5.15
dCl:'ds. short forms, SUbSlilUtions or
aherations, c.472, s.3
defined, c.I OS. s.1 (1 )(k); c.205, 5.1 (I )(d);
1:'.223,5.1(0); d24, s.l(e); c.434. 5.60(8);
c.436, 5.57( 1)(a); c.437, s.69( I); c.438.
5.94(16); c.439. 5.90(1); C".443. 5.90(11 lee);
c.472, s.l{bl; C".47~. s.l(b)
dcntists. incapacity hearings. c.I96. s.38(5)
disuibulOrs, paperback and periodical.
regislration hearings. c.366, 5.6(6)
domestic conlraCIS. donors of gifts. c.152. 5.56
drainage actions
appeals. c.126. s.51(2)
referees' decisions, nOlice, service. c.126.
5.115
I:'dible oil products
hearings. c.128, ss.lo-ll
licensing hearings. rights. c.128. ss.7(2), 8
Cle\'aling devicl:'s. hearings, righlS. c.135. 5.24
employl:'es' wages. orders. revie..... hearings,
c.137, ss.50(.f). (5). 51(4), 53
Em'ironmental Assessment Board hearings
dass representatives, c.140. s.18(15)
decisions and reasons, copies, righlS. c.140,
s.18(17)
generally, c.140, 55. [2(4). 18(16)
environmental protcction, pollulanls.
compensation. prlXcdure, c.141. ss.87, 89
equitable claims, ".223, 5.18(J)
emeats. discharge orders, C".I44, s.11
e\'idence, competence and compellability.
c.145, s.8(1)
expropriations
appro\·als. c.l J8, ss.8( I), (2)
inquiries reo c.148, s.7
family bencfits. hearings re entitlement
appeals. c.151. 55.15-16
evidence. examination. c.151. ss. IJ(5). 16
generally. c.151. ss.14(4). 16
re\ iew applications. c.151. ss.14(7). 16
farm products gradcs and sales
appeals. c.157. ss.18( I), (2). 19(1)
contracts. dISpUt"S. submission 10
arbitralion , C".157. ss.21 ( I ), (2). (3)
licensing hearings. c.157. ss.1 5(2). 1(1. 18(5)
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Produce Arbitration Board, c.157. 55.21(5),
(6)
fire fighters
hearings rc breach of rules of company,
c.I65. s.2
hearings rc neglect of dUly. c.I6S, s.2
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund. restrictions.

c.218, 55.130, 146
fire permits. appeals re. c.173. 5.2-1(2)
fire safely, hotels. appeals re orders. c.207,
5.15(7)
forests
tra\'cl permits. appeals reo c.173. 5.24(2)
work permits. appeals reo c.173. 5.24(2)
freight forwarders. licensing hearings. c.407.
5.23(5)
funeral Services Review Board
hearings, c.I80, 5.29(1)

hearings. advice, expert or professional.
c.ISO.5.16(2)
proceedings before, c.180, 5.20(8)
gasoline handling
inspectors. appeals from insJructions of.
c.18S.5.14(7)
licences and registrations. hearings, c, 185.
s.IO( I)
grain ekvator SlOrage
appeals. c, 191. ss, 12-13
contratls. enforceabilily. conditions. e.191.

d
hearings. c.191. s.9(2)
Health Facilities Appeal Board. hearings and
appeals. c.409. ss.54. 119, 120.135(2).
136(4)
heritage property. hearings re
alterations. c.337. s.33(8)
designations. c.337. s.29(8)
designations. repeals. e.337. s.32(6)
licences. refusals, e.337. s,49(5)
permits. refusals. c.337. s.58(5)
horticullllral societies
disputes, appeals. c,204, s.2
fraud or misrepresentation. ap~als. c.204,
s.23(3)
stated case. c.204, ss.2(3), (4)
human rights violations. board of inquiry
in\'estigations and appeals, c.340, ss.18(1).

20
insurance
contratls, appraisals. c,218, s.105
moneys, actions for recovery. minon;,
d18. s.110(2)
insurance brokers
capacity. proeeedings reo c,444. 55.20(4). (5)
disciplinary proeeedings. c.444. ss.14(6). 19

disciplinary proeecdings. appeals. c.444.
s.21
Qualification and Registration Commitlee
proeeedings. appeals. c,444. s.21
insurance. marine insurance contratls
good faith requirements. c.255. 5.18
losses, entitlement to contributions. c.255.
s.67(3)
rights. duties or liabilities arising by law,
varialion or negalion. c.255. s.88
insurance. motor vehicle liabililY IXllicies
actions against insurers. c.218. 5.226(6)
:letions. defence. applications for
direetions. c.218. s.225(2)
unnamed insured. deeming provisions.
d18. ss.213. 223(2)(b). 235
judicial review of statutory powers.
applications, c.224. ss.8. 9(2), (3)
Laboratory Review Board. hearings and
appeals. c.409, 55.66(1). (3). (4). ~7. 7()'71
lakes and rivers impro\'emenl, inquiries.
c.229. s.ll(2)
Land Compensation Board. procedure. c.148.
s.29
land interests
judicial sales, considerations re dower.
curtesy. c.369. 55.2, 5(1)
partition, considerations re dower. curtesy.
c.369. ss.2. 5(1)
land litles applications. stated cases 10
Divisional Courl. c.23O. s.21
Land Tilles Assurance Fund. compensation
proceedings. c.230. 5,60(6)
land transfer lax. actions for recovery. c.231.
s,13(1)(a)
law. praetice of. effect. c.478. s.1
leases. short forms, substitulion or alteration,
c.473.s.2
lightning rods
installations. hearings, c.239. s.12(4)
licensing. ;r,rpe;r,I~. e.239. ~.8( I)
licensing, hearings, c.239. s.7(5)
Liquor Licence Appeal Tribunal hearings,
c.244. s.14(5)
Liquor Licence Board of Ontario hearings,
c.244. s.12(3)
live stock and live stock products
Agricullural Licensing and Registration
Review Board, appeals, c.245. ss,8--9.
11(7)
dealers. licensing. c.245, 55.5-6
live slock and poultry, dealh or injury by
wol\'es or dogs. granl applications.
proceedings. c.123. s.20(3)
live stock communilY sales licensing
appeals. c,247. ss.9(1), 10
variation of decisions. c.247. s.7
live slock medicines. lieensin~ "
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appeals,c.248,ss,10(1), II
hearings. 1;,248, ss. 7(2).8
live stock sales, Iio:enl;es
appeals. c.396. ss.7( I). (2)
hearings, evidence. 1;.396, 5."(2)
rehearinp;c.396:'s5
margarine, hearings and appeals re lkenl;es.
d24,ss.9(2),12(1)
marriage
certificates, obtaining. c.524. s.4O(3)
lio:ences. issuance. judicial review. 1;.256,
ss.8(5).14(d)
registration. issuance of certified copies.
c.524. s.41(2)
matrimonial causes. marriage annulments,
appeals. rights. c.258. 5.2
meat inspecli<ln
appeals. c.260. ss.9(1), 10
appeals, members participating in
decisions, conditions. c,260. ss.9(2). (~)
hearings. examination of evidence. c.260•
. 5.6(2)
hearings. variations of decisions, c.260. !.7
mechanics' liens, actions. Stt MECHANICS'
LIENS. acti<lns
medical oHio:ers of health. hearings re salary
disputes, c.409. 5.87(1)
medical practitioners. incapacity hearings.
c.I96. s.62(5)
Mental Incompetency AI;I. proceedings
under, COSIS. c.264, ss.3. 37
menIally incompetent persons
land, directions re court orders impropelly
obtained. c.264, 55.3. 32
partition or judicial sale, effect. c.369. 5.5
Mining Act proceedings
Mining and Lands Commissioner.
applicalions for references 10. c.268. 5.129
Mining and Lands Commissioner.
applications for transfers to. c.268. s.IJO
Supreme Court. applications for tranSfelS
to, c.268. 5.128
Mining and lands Commissioner. hearings
acreage tax disputes, c.268. 55.210(1). (2)
decisions, final, reo:eipt of Ilotio:e. c.268.
5.151(2)
orders, jUdgmellts alld evidence. reo:eipt of
notice re filing. c.268. s.15O(2)
orders or judgments, o:ertified copies of,
entitlemenl. c.268. 5.152
special opinions. reports and evidence.
disclosure. c.268, s. I4I
Ministry of Government services,
proceedings brought by, c.279. 5.12
minors, effect of partition or sale.
circumstances. c.369, 5.6
mortgage brokers
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assetS or IrUSI funds. directions re,
cancellation hearings. c.295. s.26(5)
false ad\'ertising. o:essation orders. c.295.
55.7(6),2g
registration hearings. c.295. s.7(6)
mongage transactions
emplo)'ees, applkation of Mortgage
Brokers Act. c.295, ss.2(f). 33(a)
prospectuses, certificates of acceptance.
hearing5 re, 1;.295. 55.7(6).15(2).16
mortgages
actions for relief. court. po....·ers. c.296. 5.22
short forms, substitutions or alterations,
c.474. s.3
motor vehicle dealers. hearings, c.299.
ss.7(6),16(5)
motor vehicle inspection slations. hearings.
1;.198. s.8O
motor \·ehides. unidentified \'ehides, owners.
drivers. actions re, c.298. 5s.IO·II. 13. 15
Municipal Act. evideno:e I court reporters'
fees. pa)'ment. c.302. s.2(2)
municipal arbitrations
fees and expenses of Official Arbitrators,
paymenl. 1;.304. s.12(1)
notice of filings. receipt, c.304. s.5
mutual debts. set off. c.223, 5s.134, 136
negligence actions
addition, c.315. 5.6
costs, c.315. s.8
liability. apportionment. c.315. ss.4·5. 7
noxious weeds
appeals. c.53O. s.11 (7)
land. eumination. c.530. s.II(9)
nurseries, licences
appeals. c.38O. ss.IO(I). (2). (5), 11(1)
hearings. evidence. examination. c.38O.
s.7(2)
rehearings. c.380. s.8
nursing homes. liceno:es
appeals, c.32U. 55.lJ. It
hearings, 1;.320. ss.8. 11
Ckcupational Health and Safel)' Act.
in5peClors. orders. appeals. c.321, s.32(3)
Ontario College of Pharmacisls. incapacit)·
hearings. c.I96. s.131(5)
Onlario Drainage Tribunal. decisions. copies.
service. c.126. s.98(9)
Ontario Energy Board proceedings. c.332,
s.61(3)
OOlariu Health Insurance Plan. hearings re
appeals. c.197. ss.24(5). 30. 31(7)
gcnerally. c.197. ss.24(5). 28-29. 31(6). (7)
Ontario Highwa)'Transport Board
decisions. participation and agreemell1.
failures re. consent. c.338. ss.19(4). (5).
(6)
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rehearings. c.338. 5.18(2)
slatcll cases. applications reo t.338. 5.21

Ontario Hydro. construction cost,
appoTlionmcll1 procedure. ,.384. s.40
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan

contracts. conciliation of disputes re.
circumstances. c.350. 55.17(2). (3)
designation. circumstances, c.35O. 5.9(6)

Operating Engineers Act. chief officers,
appeals re decisions, r:.363. 55.28(4). 29

optolllClrisls. incapacity hearings, c.I96.
5.106(5)

orchards. hearings Ie negleCI. c.l. 5.5(2)
IXlTlition proceedings. rights, c.37g, 5.37(4)
pension plans. offences, corporations. c.373.
55.39(3), (4)
pesticides and pests
apPC;lls to courl. c.316. 5.15
Environmental Appeal Board, hearings,
c.376. 55.14, 20(8)
pharmacists, incapacity hcarings. c.l96,
5,131(5)
pits and quarries. hearings. c.378. 5.9
plants. diseases. appeals. c.380. 5.15(3)
plants (induSlrial). operalOrs or operating
engineers. certificates of qualification.
hearings re cancellation. suspension or
rdusallO rcnew. c.363. ss.26(3). 27(1 J. 29
politkal parties. see POLITICAL PARTIES
privale hospitalS. licence hearings
appeals. c.389, 5.15
generally, c.389. 55.14(1). (3). (~). (7)
Private Vocational &hool Review Board,
hearings. c.392, 5.8(6)
provincial offences
appeals. rights. c.400. 55.100(2).108
aPlllications for prerogative remedies.
notice. service. c.400. 5.124(2)
capacity of defendants. rehearings.
applications. c.400. s.4~
counselling and procuring. cAlX), 5.78
generall)·. c.4OO. 5.77
recogniz:lIlces. forfeiture. hearings. right to
be hC:Hd, cAoo. 5.141 (5)
solicitor·client privilege. e,mmination and
seizure of documents. applications, c.400,
5.144(6)
trials. evidence taken on different charge.
consent. c.400, 5.48(1)
trials. release of exhibits. consent, c.4oo.
5.49(2)
pro\'incial offences. appeals. proceedings by
certificate
hearings. c.400. s.119( 1)
new trials. consent. c.4oo, 5.121 (2)
psychiatric facililies. regional review board
proceedings

appeals, c.262. s,67(33f)
conduct. gcnerally, c,262, ss.67(33c)(1 )-(2)
e\'idence, examination, c.262, 5.67(33<1)
generally. c.262. 55.35(6), 65( Ilee). 67(33)
pUblic authorities. acquisitions. agreements re
compensation. c.148. 5.31
public commercial \'chicles, licensing
hearings, d07. ss.9(4), 23(5)
publk hospitals. staff appointments
appeals. e.410. 5.40
hearings reo c.410. 55.36(2). (4). 38(1). (3)
public \'ehides
licences. hearings. c.425, 55.7(3), 17(5)
tariffs of tolls. hearings. c,425, s.19(3)
rcfincries, licensing hearings. c.268. 5.167(2)
registered nurses and registered nursing
assistanls. incapacity hearings. c.l96.
s.84(5)
research animals
appeals. c.22, 5.11
hearings. generally. c.22. ss.7(2). 10
hearings. \'ariation of decision. c.22. 5.8
residential tenancies. see under
RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES
riding horsc eSl3blishments.licensing appeals.
cA55,s,7(1)
Ro)'al College of Dental Surgeons of Omario,
incapacit)· hearings. c.I96. 5.38(5)
sale of goods
course of dealings, wrongful delivery.
effec!. c.462. 5,29(4)
implication of law, exdusions reo c,462. 5.53
propert), transfers. intentions re. effect.
c.462.s.18
security agreements. rights. effect, c,462.
55,25(3). (5)
third parlics, valuation. effecl. c.462. 5.10
sanitaria admission hearings. righlto counsel,
c.391. 55.56(4). 57
school disciplinc hearings. c.129. 5.22(4) .
security agreements
effectiveness. c.375. 5.9
enforcement. c.375. 5.10
settled estates
interests reo considerations, cA68, 5.13
purchase moneys. coun orders re.
circumstances. c.468. 5.26
small business de\'elopment corporations.
disputes re. questions of law. rights. c.475.
s.29
Small Claims Court actions
addilion. substitution and slriking out,
c.476, 55,86. 176
death. revi\'al of judgment.c,476. 5.123
garnishntent proceedings, n()tice, c.476.
s.143(C)
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Small Claims Coun. dtXumenlS filed.
language. \:.223. s.130(8)
Social Assistance Re"iew Board. hearings.
financial hardship. e.273. s.12(7)
solicilOrs' agreementS re compensalion.
disPE..tes. (;..418, r.25·
solicitors' bills. payment. laxation. rights.
eA78.s.8
SI. Clair Park.....ay Commission. review
applicalions. hearings, r;A85. s.7(5)
stalutory powers of decision. prtXeedings. InBOARDS AND TRIBUNALS, stalulory
po.....ers of decision. proceedings
stop-work orders b)' Ministry of Labour
inspeclors. appeals. c.284, s.II(6)
Supreme Court officers. examinalion b)',
c.223. s.124
leachers negotiations. sn- lind" TEACHERS
NEGOTIATIONS
tenancies. forfeiture aelions, designation.
d32.s.22
Theatres ACI. Director under, appeals from
decisions. c.498. s.57(-I)
lille to land
cenification applicalions. eOSIS. c.61. s.8(2)
certification applications. generall)', c.61.
s.6(3)
persons under dis(lbilily, Di"isional Court.
Slaled cases. c.23O. s.28(2)
10rt aClions
addilion. c.315. s.6
costs, c.315. s.8
liability. apportionment. c.315. ssA-5. 7
lourisl establishmenls. appeals. c.507. s.9(2)
lrade unions, aClions. restriclions. c.456.
s.3(2)
Ir8,'el industry, regiSUalion hearings, c.5C9.
s.6(6)
upholstered and Sluffed articles. hearings amI
appeals. c.517. ss.12(6), 18(6). 20(3)
\'esting orders, regislration, land lilies. effect.
c.2.30. s.25(2)
"ilal statistics. fraud. hearings reo c.52-1. s.48
Wild Rice Haf\'eSling ACI. licences. hearings.
c.532. s.3(5)
wills. l'alidilY, proceedings reo c.491, sA8
woodsmen,liens for wages. actions. names.
addition and delelion. c.537, 5.11(3)
writs of execulion. binding effeCI.land lilies.
applications reo notificalion. e.230. 5.138
x-ray machines. installation. Health Facililies
Appeal Board prtXeedings, c.195. ss.II·12.
27

PARTlTlOllri
abselllee persons. guardians
appoinlmenl. cireumslanceS. c.369, sA( I)
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powers. e.369, s.-I(2)
appeals. c.369, s.8
condominium common elements. prohibition.
c.84. s.7(6)
curtesy. application. c.369. s..'i( I)
dower. appliealion. c.369. s.5( l)
hereditaments. effecl in law. c.90. ss.II·12
incapacitaled persons
commiltees' powers. c.26-1. ss.3. 18(b). 39
proceeds. inlere~t in. e.26-1. ss.3. 21{2). 39
inltSlacy, prOl:eedings re, circum~lanees.
time, c.369. s.3(2)
land. deeds re, effect, c.90. ss.9, 12
menially incompetenl persons
commiltees' powers, c.26-1, ss.3, 18(b)
effect. c.369, s.6
proceeds. interest in, c.26-1. ss.3. 21(2)
minors. efreet. c.369. s.6
parties compellable, c.369. s.2
proceedings
procedure. nOlice. lime. e.379. s.:n
removal to Supreme Court. procedure,
e.369. s.7
tenemenlS. effect in law. c.90. ss.II-12
waste, effect. r;.90, s.31
wills, proceedings re. circumstances. lime.
c.369. s.3(2)

PARTITION ACT, c.369
PARTSERSHIPS
accounts
parlners, duties between, c.370. s.28
selliing. rules fe, c.370. 5.44
actions re. County Coun jurisdiclion. e.100.
ss.I-I(I)(g),22
aClS done in firm name. effect. c.370. 5.7
admissions or represenlations reo effect.
e.370. s.16
agreementS belween panners
debts. re. continuing or slIrvi"ing partners.
c.370. s.-I3
dissolulion. c.370. ss.32. 33( I),.w
expUlsion. re. e.370. s.25
options 10 purthase. exercise. effecl. c.370.
55.-12(2), -l3
parlnership propert)·. re. c.370. ss.21 (I). 2-1
permancnllncapacil)' reo effecl. c.370.
s.3.'i(b)
persiSlelli breaches. consequences. c.370.
s.35(d)
po"·e~. reSlrlelions. effet!' c.370. s.9
rescission due 10 fraud or
misrepresentation. rights of innocent
partner. c.370, sA 1
relired parlners.liabilities. reo e.370.
s.18(3)
righls and dUlies. t.370, ss.20. 24
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agreemenlS with Ihird parties
guaranlees and eaulionary obliglllions, re,
(.370, s.19
partnen' powers. restrictions, eflect, 1,'.370.
'.9
retired partners. liabilities, re, c.370,
s.I8(3)
assets
liens on, eirc:umSllIIl'I(C'S, e.370, s.41(1II)
use afler dissolution, profits and :nterest reo
payment. c.370, ss.42-43
....inding up, appliallion, c.370, s.39
assignets. righls, c.370, s.31
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Pro\;nce of Onlario, by·laVt1i re, ~.394,
s.8(I)(o)
books, c.370, ss.2~(9), 31
bulk 5'-Ies, sellers, dfidlnits. panies.
requirements. e.52. s.IS
business names. requiremenl. circumstances,
c.371. s.I(3)
capilal
intereSI on, panners, entil!emenl. e.370.
s.2~(~)

pilrlners' conuibulions and entitlement,
c.370, s,2~(I)
central reglSlry
establishment and contents, c.371, s.18
location, orders. e.371. s.20
Regislr'3r of Partnerships, duties, c.371,
s.I9(3)
changes
ronstilulion, dfect, c.370, ss.19, 36
declarations, circumstances. c.371, 5$.5,
8(1).10
partnership business, require melliS, c.370,
s.24(8)
chargees, righls, e.370, s.31
children
residences, licences, c.71. ss.4(3), 16(d)
residential care, licences. c. 71, Ss.4(3),
16(d)
co-operative corporations
names, usage. rest riel ions. e.91, ss.7(3).
9(1)(a)
po....ers re, c.91, ss.IS(2)(4). (3)
tolleClion agencies
corporations, registration. associated
shareholders. deemed. c. 73, s.ll (4)(b)
residency requirements. c.73, s.lO( I)(b)
rollection agencies and rolleclors, changes,
nolice, time, c.73, 5.20
common law. rules. applicalion, c.370. s.4S
company, inclusion in definition. 1,'.249,
s.77(I)(a)
consumer prOlCC1ion, S" Ilndt'f CONSUMER
PROTECTION

consumer reponing agencies, changes re
members, notice. requirement, c.89,
s.14(b)
continuation
beyond fixed lerm, consequences, c.370,

,.27
presumption, c.370. s.27(2)
corporations
inc-Iusion in definilion, c.47S, s.ll(a)
powers. d4, s.I4(2)(4); e.95, ss.23(I)(d),
(2), 133
corporations tax, Set undu
CORPORATIONS TAX
credit unions
loans 10, c.I02, s.82(I)
members. as. c.102, 5.35
creditors
manufacturing, mining or u<1ding, persom
deemed rnembeB, lime, c.371, 5.8(1)
panners as. ciKumslances, 1,'.370, s.4l(b)
partners'liability 10, commencement,
c.370,s.I8(I)
retired panners' liability to, agreements re.
1,'.370, s.I8(3)
day care licences, issuance, reslriC'lions,
c.l1l.s.11(3)
debtors, assignments. claims priorities, c,)],

'.9
debls
continuing or surviving partners, c.370, sA3
eSlales of deceased partners. liability. c.370,
ss.IO,15(2) . .36(3)
insol\'enl partners,liabilily, c.370, s.36(3)
partners, indemnification, circumstanCes,
c.370, ss.24(2), 41(c)
partners, liability, (.370, 55.10, .36(3)
partners' separate debts, charges on
partnership property re, effect, c.370,
s.33(2)
retired partners, liability, c.370, ss.18(2).
(3), J6
winding up, payment, c.370, 5.39
declarations, circumslances
changes, c.371. ss.S, 8( I), 10
contents. c.371, s.3
dissolution, c.371, ss.7·8. 10
failure 10 file, dfect, c.37\, 55.8, 11(1)
failure to supply information, c.371,
ss.I2(I)(b), (2). (3)
false statemenlS. c.371, ss.12(1)(b), (2), (3)
filing, requirement, c.371, 5.1
filing, lime, c.371, ss.4, 10
records, c.371, s.13
regulations, c.371, 5.16
SlalemenlS, effecl, c.371, s.6
term,c.371,s.17
defined, c.370, s.2
delerminations, rules re, c.370, 5.3
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disputes. determinations. method. c.370.
s.24(8)
dissolution
agreements reo c.370. ss.32. 33(1)
courts. c.370. s.35
death, c.370. s,33(1)declarations. circumstances. c.371. ss.7.g.
JO
eql,l;l(Ible. ,.370. s.35(f)
expiration of term. c.370. s.32
illegalities. c.370. s.34
impractical continuance of partne~hip
business. c.370. s.35(d)
incapacity. permanent. c.370. s.35(b)
insolvency. c.370, s.33( I)
menIal incompetency. c.370. s.35(a)
notice. c.370, ss.32(c). 37
operating losses. c.370. s.35(e)
partners' shares of partnership property
charged for separate debts, c.370. s.33(2)
persistent breaches of partnership
agreements. c.370. s.35(d)
prejudicial conduct. c.370. s.35(c)
premature. partners' premiums.
repayments. c.370. sAO
single ad\'enture or undertaking.
termination. c.370. s.32(b)
distribulO~. paperback and periodical.
restrictions. c.366. ss.8( I)(b). (2)
drainage engineers. appointments as, duties.
notice. time. c.126. ss.8(2). 101
employees and emplo)·ers. creation under
profil-Sharing agreemenls. restrictions.
c.257. s.3(1 lea)
equity, rules. application. c.370, s.45
Farm Products Marketing Boord. members.
restrictions, c.76, s.2(1)
firms. defined. c.370. s.5
general partners. 1U LIMITED
PAR~ERSHIPS.general partners
guarantees. revocations. circumstances.
c.370.s.19
horticultural societies. membership eligibility,
c.204,s.8(2)
income lax. JU ufldrr INCOME TAX
indemnification of partners. circumstance~.
c.370. ss.24(2). 41(c)
individual. exclusion from definition. c.54.
s.I(I)(16)
Industrial Slandards Act. application. c.216.
s.12
information. supply. partners. duties
between, c.370. 5.28
injuries to non-partners. liability. c.370, 55.11.
IJ
insolvency

''''

assignments for the benefil of creditors.
deemed, circumSlanCeS. c.370. 5.1(2)
bankruptcy. deemed, circumstances. c.370.
5.1(2)
partners. effect. c.370. 5.33(1)
panners. partnership debts, liability. c.370.
5.36(3)
partners. winding up. powers and liability
reo c.370, 5.38
inspection. partnership books. c.370. ss.24(9).
3\
instruments executed in firm name. effect.
c.370.s.7
insurance, licences re adjusters. :.gents,
brokers, c.218. 55.356. 401. 406
insurers
directors, eligibility. c.95. ss.157. 164(4)
returns. information requirements. c.2t8.
s.362
interest
partners. entillement, c.370. sS.24(3). (4)
partnership business, continuance. oUlgoing
partners or eSlates of deceased partners.
entitlement. c.370. ss.42-43
land
co-Qwners as partners re land use profits.
subsequent purchases. status of
purchasers. c.370. s.21 (3)
de\·olution. c.370. s.21(2)
partnership property. as. c.370. s.23
law
solicitors as direclors of truSl companies.
remuneration. c,478. s.36(4)
solicitors as mortgagees. mortgage
transactions. remuneration. c,478.
ss.36(2). (3)
Legislative Assembly members. barristers and
solicitors. fees. acceptance. consequences.
c.235.ss.4I·42
liabilities. payment. c.]70. 55.39. 41(a)
liabilily
deceased partners. estates. c.370. s~.IO.
15(2).36(3)
generally. c.370. s~.(). 7. 9
insoh'em partners. c.370. ss.36(3). 38
losses or injurie~ caused by partners. c.370.
ss.Il.13
mOne)·s. mi~application. c.:no. ss.n·13
partners. commencemenl. c.]70. s.18( I)
partners. holding out as. c.370. s.15(1)
partners. option to purchase. faulty
e~ercisc. c.370. ss,42(2). 43
partners. penalties incurred hy. c.:no. ss.ll.
I]

partners, pledging firm's credit for pri\'ate
purposes. c.370. s.,s
partners. scope. c.370. ss.lO. 13
property. misapplication. c.370. s~.12-13
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retired partners. e.370, ss.18(2). (3), 36
trust property. improper use, e.370, s. 14
liens. partnership assets. circumstances.
e.370. s.4l(a)
limited partners. Sf/! LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS. limited partners
limited pannerships. Sj'/! LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS
Limited Partnerships Act, applicat.on. c.370,
s.46
local board members. conuacts. imlirecty
pecuniary intcresls, circumstances. c.305,
ss.I(3)(b). (5)
losses
consequences. c.370. s.35(e)
contributions rc. c.370. s.24(1)
managcmcnt. generally, c.370. s.24(5)
milk marketing boards. mcmbers.
reslriclions. c. 76, s.2( I)
mineral e~ploration, designated programs.
grants or tax credits. application! and
availability. c.346. s.5(2)
mining. owners. inclusion in definition. e.268.
s.I(21)
moneys
mis:lppJieation. liability. c.370. s~.12-13
property acquisitions. use for. dicCl. c.370.
s.22
mortgage brokers
members. changes reo notice requirements.
c.295. s.27( I)(b)
residency requirements, corporations,
deemed assodation. c.295. s.9(4)(b)
residency requirements, transitional
provisions. c.295. 5.8
mortgagees. rights. c.370. 5.31
motor vehicle dealers. members. changes.
notice. requirement. e.299. s.17(1 )(b)
motnr vehide fuel13x. SI'(, ",,,f,,, MOTOR
VEHICLE FUEL TAX
municipal council members. contracts.
indirect pecuniary interests. circumstances.
d05. ss.I(3)(b), (5)
name changes. undertakings. c.54. s.ll (3)
n:lmcs, remictions. c.54, s.IO(I); c.95.
ss.13(1)(a).15
obligations
cautionary obligations, revocations,
circumstances. c.370. s.19
deceased partners. estates. liability. e.370.
5.10
partners. liability. c.370. s.IO
retired p:lrtners. liability. c.370. ss.I8(2).
(3)

winding up. p;lrtners. powers and duties reo
c.370. s.38

Occupational Health and Sarety Act. orders
and decisions, service, c.321. s.38(2)(a)
Ontario Junior Farmer ESlablishment Loan
Corporation
mortgages, due and payable. e.225. s.19(d)
qualifications, c.225. s.15(4)
Ontario land surveyors. Stf under ONTARIO
LAND SURVEYORS
Ontario Municipal Board nOlices. service on
co· partnerships. c.347, ss.76. 80
Ontario Racing Commission. registration,
,e.429, ss.ll(j). (k)
partners
accounts. settling. rules re, c.370. s.44
admissions or representations re. effect.
c.370.s.16
advances from, interest. entitlement. c.370.
s.24(3)
agents. as. c.370. ss.6, 9
apparent, rights of persons dealing with.
c.370. s.36
assignments by. assignees' rights. c.370,
5.31
associate, inclusion in definition. c.466.
5.1(1)(2)
associates. defined. c.346. s.1 (I)(c)
benefits. personal. derived from
partnership business or property.
aecounlability. e.370, s.29
co-owners of land. as. subsequent land
purchases. sratus or purchasers. c.370.
s.21(3)
collective name. c.370. s.5
commodity futures contraC1S. advisers,
regisuation. exemptions. c. 78. s.31 (c)
commodity futures contracts. registrants.
names, use by. c. 78. s.50
commodity futures contracts trades by,
c.78. ss.22(1)(a). 38
competition from. consequences. c.370.
5.30
consent, requirements. circumstances.
c.370. ss.20. 24(7). (8). 29(1), 30
continuing or surviving partners, debrs.
c.370. s.43
creditors, as, circumstances. c.370. s.4 I (b)
death. actions against, effeel. c.265. s.4
death. effect. c.370. $$.33(1). 36(3)
deceased partners. estates. rights and
liabilities, d70, ss.15(2). 23. 36(3).
42(1).43
deceased partners' representatives and
surviving partners. aCCOuntability for
private profits, c.370, s.29(2)
disputes. determinations, method, c.370.
s.24(8)
dissolution. rights and dutie!. c.370. ss.32.
33(1).35,37,40
expulsion. requirements. c.370. 5.25
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holding out as. liability. c.370. s.15(1)
incapacity, permanent, effect. c.370.
5.35(b)
indemnifICation. circumstanccs. c.370.
S5.2~(2).41(c)

innocent, partnership COntracts. rescission
due to fraud or misrepresentation, rights.
c.370. sAl
insolvency. effect. 1'.370. ,>... 33(1). 36(3). 38
innoduction as. requirements. c.370.
5.26(7)
land or heritable interests as partnership
property, lre;lIment ~t"'·een. c.370. s 23
liabilities. personal. indemnification by
partnerships. circumstantes. c.370.
s.24(2)
liability. c.370. ss.8. 10-14. 18(1)
losses. contributions. t.370. s.24(1)
losses or injuries taused to non·partners.
liabilil)·. c.370. ss.l1. 13

management. powers. c.370. s.2~(5)
mental incompetency. eHecl. c.370. s.35(a)
ootice to. errect. c.370. 5.17
options to purchase. uercise. efrect. c.370.
ss..l2(2).43
outgoing partners. partnership share as
debt. c.370. s.43
outgoing partners. profits or interest from
continuante of partnership business.
entitlement. c.370. ss.42-·U
partnership books. inspection and oop)·ing.
c.370.s.24(9)
partnership business. changes in. consent
requiremem. t.370. s.24(8)
partnership business. continuance ~)'ond
fIXed term. effect. c.370. s.27
partnership business. impractital
tonlinuarn.:e. tOnsequences. c.370. s.35{d)
partnership property. interests in.
determinations. rules re. c.370. s.2-1
partnership property. partners' shares
tharged for separate debt, effect. c.370.
s.33(2)
penallies incurred by. liability. c.370. ss.11.
13
po...·ers. restrictions. c.370. s.9
prejudicial conduct. consequences. c.370.
s.3S{t)
profits, entillement. c.370. s.24(I)
profits, personal, derived from partnership
business or property. accountability.
c.370. s.29
remuneration. entitlement. c.370. 5.2-1(6)
retired partners. liability. c.370. ss.18(2).
(3).36
retirement. ootice. c.370. 5.37
rights and duties. determinations. rules reo
c.370. s.2~

'34'

rights and duties, \·ariation. c.370. s.20
rights bet....een. Partnerships Registration
Act. application. c.371, s.15
securities. ad\·isers. registration,
exemptions. c.-l66. s.33(c)
securities trades b)', c.-l66, s.2-1( I)(a)
securities trades. registrants. names. use b)'.
c.-I66. s.-I2
termination. po.... ers. c.370. 5.26
trust property. improper use for partnership
purposes. t.370, s.l-I
....inding up, rights and duties. t.370.
55.38·39
partnership business
atts or instruments done or executed in firm
name, effect, c .370. s. 7
changes in. requirements. c.370. 5.2-1(8)
competition from partners. consequences.
c.370.s.3O
continuance ~)'ond fixed term, effect.
c.370.s.27
firm name. t.370. s.S
manufacturing. mining or trading, business
nameS. requirement, c.371. s.1 (3)
personal benefits deri\'ed from,
atcountabilit)·. c.370. s.29
....inding up. 1:.370, ss.29(2). 38·39
partnership property
charged for partners' separate debts. effect.
c.370. s.33(2)
defined. t.370. 5.21(1)
de\·olution. c.370. s.21 (2)
holding and use. c.370. 5.21 (I)
interests in. determinations. rules reo c.370.
s.2-1
land or heritable interest.. as. c.370. s.23
misapplitation. liability. c.370. ss.12-13
payments and pcrsonalliabililies reo
partners. indemnification. c.370. 5.24(2)
personal ~nefits derh'ed from.
accountability. c.370. s.29
...'inding up. application. c.370. \.39
Partnerships Registration Act. applitation.
c.370.s.-l6
pawnbrokers. licences. requirements. t,372.
,.5
persons. inclu§ion in definition. c.31. s.l(q):
c.119. s.1 (d): c.218. s.393(a): c,2J \, s.lfc):
t.269. s.I(j): c.399. s.l(i): t.J5-1, $.1(8)
pri\'ate lO\·e~tigators. thanges in bu,iness.
notice reo t.3'KJ. ~.6(2)(b)
prl\'ate vocational sthools. changes. notice,
c.392.s.U(a)
professional engin~ers. practi~
requir~ments. c.39-1. 55.18. 20. 270). (-I).

I')

Architects Act. appllc.nion. t.26. s.I6(-I)(c)
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I'AKTNERSHII)5---Conlinued
property. acquisilions with partnership
moneys, consequences. c.370. s.22
public accountartls, audilors, restriclions,
c.405. s.29
real estate and business brokers, s~ IInder
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
remuneration. partners, entitlemer.t. c.370,
s.14(6)
retail sales tax, set' under RETAIL SALES

TAX
Relail Sales Tax Act. failure to comply,
proof. c.454, s.35(2)
retirements. pnrtners, liability, effcct on.
c.370, ss.18(2), (3)
rules
accounts, sCllling, c.370, s.44
delerminations, c.370, s.3
partners' rights and duties, c.370. s.24
partnership property, partners' interests in.
c.370, s.24
sanitaria admission certificates, restriclions.
c.391. s.18
security guaTds, changes in business. notice
Te, c.390, s.6(2)(b)
Sm:lll Claims Court actions re, see SMALL
CLAIMS COURTS, partneTships
solicilors' bills, recovery. restrictions. time.
c.478. s.2(1)
telephone companies, carrying on business as.
requiremenls. e.496. s.87
termination. partners, po.....ers. c.370, s.26
lobacco I:IX. see lIIrderTOBACCOTAX
Toronto Area Transil Operating Authority.
agreements, po\\-~rs. c.505, s.6(2)(d)
Toronlo Stock Exchange, members.
regulation, c.506, s.IO
tra\'e1 industry, change of memben, notice.
c.509, s.12(I)(b)
lrust companies, registered, winding up,
c.249, s.IIO(f)
trust land, de\'olution. c.370. s.11 (2)
trust property, improper use, c.370. s.14
upholslered and stuffed articles. SI'/' Iwdl'r
UPHOLSTERED ARTICLES
winding up. c.370. ss.29(2), 38·39
,,'rits of execution, names, requirements.
c.146,s.II(I)
PARTI'\ERSIlIPS ACT, e.370
common law. rules, applicalion. c.370, s.45
equity. rules. application. c.370. s.45
Limiled P~rtnerships Act, application. c.370.
s.46
Partnerships Registrlllion Act, application.
c.370, s.46

PARTNERSHIPS REGISTRATION ACT,
e.37l
butter or cheese manufacturing associations,
application. c.371. s.14
central registry of partnership declaralions,
certificates and records, application, c.371,
s.18
contra\'ertlion. c.371. s.12
limited partnerships, application, c.241,
ss.3(5), (0)
partners, righls between, application, c.371,
s.15
partnerships, application. c.370, s.46
prospecting syndicates, application. c.466,
s.50(5)
Small Claims Coun ac1ions by or against
businesses, application. c.476, s.l n(l)
PASSENGERS
commmuter services. regulations, c.81,
ss.5(1)(0-(g). (2)
motor \'ehicles
child seating and restraint systems, use,
circumstances. c.I98. s.90(7)
scat bell assemblies, use, requirement,
ellemptions and regulations, c.198, s.90
pUblic health regulations, c.409, ss.9(5), (9).
(12), (42), (43), 11
public \'ehicles, transponation, see PUBLIC
VEHICLES, lransponation of passengers
PASSING OF ACCOUNTS
atlorneys, circumslances, procedure, c.386,
ss.4,9
cemeteries, c.59, s.32
charitable gifts
investigations. Trustee Act, application.
c.65. s.6(7)
practice and procedure, c.65, s.5(2)
regulalions. c.65, s.5(1)(b)
developmentally handicapped persons
commitleeship, ellpenses re, c.118, s.25
Public Truslee. rights and dUlies reo c.118,
•.28
Fire MUluals Guaranlee Fund, c.218, ss.13O,
146(10). (I I)
guardians
moneys, payments into coun,
circumstances, c.512, s.36(4)
remuneralion, c.5 12, s.61
incapacitaled persons
commiuees. c.264, s.12(1)(c)
support orders, c.264. ss.3. 25(3), 39
insurers' dcposits, administration by
receh'ers, c.218. 55.45. 51, 76
mentally incompetent persons
commiuces, c.264. ss.3. 12( 1)(c), l3(e)
suppon ord.ers, c.264, ss.3, 25(3)
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PASSISG Of ACCOUNTS--Conlinued
perpelual care funds, c.59, s.3O
personal representatives
mone)~, payments into coun,
circumstances. c.512. s.36(~)
remuneration. c.5 12, s.61
psychiatric facilit)~palients. COmmiHeeship
COSI. securit)·. c.262, 55.51 . 65(1 Xm)
generally. c.262, ss.54, 65( I )(m)
Surrogale Coun. Sit undt, SURROGATE
COURT
trust companies, common trust fund, c.2-19.
5.111
trustees
moneys. pa)'ments inlo toun.
circumstances. c.512, s.36(~)
procedure, c.512, s.23
remuneration, c .512. 5.61

PASTORAL ISDUSTRIES
su AGRICULTURE

PASTURES
occupiers' liability. restridions.
circumstances, c.322. s.4(4)(a)(i)
tenancies.lh·e slock feeding in. distress.
rights, c.232. sA5( I)

PATENTS
sttalso LEITERS PATENT; TRADE
MARKS
Agricullural Research InSlilule of Ontario,
in\'entions, acquisition, c.13. 5.13
ro-operati\'e corporations, pol'.·ers reo c.91.
ss.15(2)(3). (3)
C"orporations, po....ers. c.9S. ss.23(1 )(c). (2).
133; c.54, s.14(2)(3)
Munkipalit}· of Melropolitan Toronto.....aste
by-products. acquisilion and disposition.
c.314. 5.67(1 )(d)
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundation. rights. c.S7. s.IS
Ontario Hydro. acquisilion and dispositio.1
po....ers, authoriution, e.38-1. s.57
Ontario Research Foundation. acquisition.
c.45I.s.13
Ontario Transponation De\'elopment
Corporation. public transponation.
acquisition re, objects. c.358. ss.J(a). (f)
Patenl Office .....rils of execulion. notice.
service. c.I46, 5.17(3)
public utilities. acquisition. c,423. ss.17.
18(1).60
seizure and sale under writs of execution.
procedure. nOlice, c.I46. s.17

PATERSITY
suafso PARENTAGE: PARENTS
declarations

appeals. c.68, 5.7
applicalions. c.6I\, ss.5( 1). (2)
burden of proof. c.68. 55.-1(2). 5(3)
e\·idence. admissibility. c.68. 5.15
filing. c.68. s.12( I)
inspection. copies. c.6lI. ss.12(2). 13
\·ariation. c.68. s.6
palemity agreemenls. SC'lling aside. c.1S2.
s.18(J)
presumptIons. c.68. s.S
PATH~IASTERS

highways. double tracked. po....ers and duties.
c.-177,s.5
stalute labour. performance. requirements reo
c,482.s.7

PATIESTS
ambulance services. payments by
municipalities. c.20. s.21
cancer treatment cenlres, lransponalion.
c.57,s.S(b)
Clarke Institule or PsychiatT}·. transfers 10
public hospitals, circumSlaoc:es. c.345, s.28
community ps)'chialric hospitals. defined.
e.79.s.l(e)
coroners. dealh. notice. c.93, 5.10(2)
defined. c. 79. 5.1 (c); cA63. s.l(d)
dentists, incompetence. e{feet, c.I96. ~.37(~)
denture therapists
incompelence reo c.115. s.ll (4)
records, regulalions. e.115. s.24( I )(0)
family benefils. spouses' entitlement. c.151.
5.7(1 )
Health Insurance Act. effect re freedom of
choice and praClilioner's obligalion 10 treal.
e.197.s.19
medical praetilioners. incompetence. effecl.
c.I96. s.6O(-I)
mental hospilals. Stt lmdt, ~lENTAL
HOSPITALS
mone)'s o.....ed 10. payments. procedure.
circumstances. e.512. 5.36(9)
municipal eleclions. vOling. procedure. c.308.
5,47
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
accounl~. ~ubmi~~ion. c.191. ss.~1(3)(b).
22(3)(b). 23(2). 51(1)(p)-{s)
inspeClOrs. powers and dUlies. c.191. sA3
optometriSlS. incompetence. eHecl. c.I96.
s.I05(~)

pharmacists. records re drugs. regulations.
c.I96. s.IS8(I)(k)
pri\"'::lle hospitals. Sit undrr PRIVATE
HOSPITALS
psychiatric facilities. Sit undtr
PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES
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PATIEi\~r

OnlinucoJ
public ho~pi{als. St'!' umlt'r PUBLIC
IIOSPITALS
registered nurses and registered nursing
:lssistanlS, incompetence. cffect. c.I96,
s.83(~)

transportation. regulations, c.280, s.12
~-r.ay machines. safety orders. c.195, ss.I3-I-I.

27
PAVE~IEi\~r

kxal impro\ements. J" ulldt'r LOCAL
1~IPROVE~IE:'\TS

PA W~8ROKERS
afl'ida\'its
fr.audulenc. receipe effect. e.3n, s.27(-I)
p3pnenc reo restrictions, e.372, $.28
requirement and receipt, e.372. ss.2-1. 27
business oper.ations. remictions. c.372. s.8
ccrtirK'll1eS, receipt, circumsJanco. c.372,
s.27
defined. c.372. s.l(b)
documents. inspcClion. eircumstuces. e.372.
s.15
Imprisonment. circumstances. c.31 2. s.25
information
display. requirement. c.372. s.7
pal'.ntid.ets. requiremenls. c.372. s.IO
reportS. requirements. c.372. s.;3
interest
deduction. circumstances. c.372. s.19(1)
payment re pledges. circumstances. c.372.
ss.20-21. 22(3). 25(1)
records, requirement to ketp. c 372. s.l-I
liability. c.372. 5.19
licences
oontinualion pending renewal.
circumstances. c.372. s.3
one shop per licence. failure to conform.
effect. c.372. 5S.4. 29
partnerships. requirement. c.372. s.s
requirement and payment of fees. c.372, s.2
notice, display, requirement and contents.
c.372.s.7(b)
pawntickelS
absence, effect. c.372. s.27
payment re, restrictions. c.372, s.28
production. requirement. c.372, s.17
requiremcnt and contents. c.372. s.IO
transfer. c.372, 5.18
pledges
defined. c.372. s.l(d)
dtli\·ery. requirements. c.372. s.16
descriptions. requirement, circumstances.
c.372. s.9
destfU("tion or damage. effect. c.372. 5.19

lY~

failure to redeem. eUecl. c.372. ss.20,
21(2). 22(3)
identification, procedure. e.372, s.14
information. requirements, c.372. ss.7. 10
inspection. eircumstanccs. (".372. s.15
ownership. changes. circumslances. e.372.
ss.20-21
profits. restriClions. c.372. s.28
redemption. entitlement and notice.
<;c:"'.. ~. e.372. ~~.17. 20-22
resuiClions re use. e.]72. ss.8. 29
profits. restrictions. c.372. s.28
prosecutions.limitalions. c.]72. s.29(2)
repons. transmission. lime. c.372. s.13
security. supply. requirement. e.372. s.6
signs, requirement and contents. c.372. s.7(a)
stolen goods. requirement 10 repen. e.372.
s.1I

PAWN8ROKERS ACT. e.372
contr3\·ention. c.372. s.29
prosc("utions under. limitalions. c.372. s.29(2)
lransaclions under. Personal Propeny
SectJrity ACI. application, c.375. 5.3(1 )(d)

PAWNERS
defined. e.372. s.l(c)
emplo}·us. as. restrictions. e.372. ss.8(e). 29
idenlirK'ation. refusal to wpply, eUeCl. c.372,
s.9(2)
inrormation. supply, circumstances. c.372, s.9
ill1Ollicants. use. effcct. c.372. ss.8(a). 29
minors. effect. c.372. 55.8(a). 29
names. supply. requirement. (.372. s.12
pal'.·ntickets. absence. effect. c.]72, 5.27
pledges
redemption. refusa1. eUc", c.372. s.lS
redemption, time. c.]72, ss.20-23

PAYMENT INTO COURT
Jet' also COURTS
absconding debtors. attachment or property.
recover~' from small claims court. c.2. s.9
Accountant ofthe Supreme Court. moneys
paid. vesting in. c.223. s. I 10(2)
bonds. aClions on, effecl. c.223. s.l38
Certification of Tilles Assurance Fund.
payments rc, c.6\, s. \2(9)
corporations. winding up. property.
circumstances. e.5-I. 5.218(1); c.95. s.270
co,·enanIS. damages for breach of. effect.
c.223. s.133(2)
credit unions. winding up. court orders re,
c.102.s.121(18)
creditors' claims
attachment of debts. payments 10 sheriffs.
c.103. s.4(5)
n:cei\'crship orders. priorities. c.I03. s.24
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PA Y~IE;'\rI'T I:'IiTO COURT--contlnued
debtors. arrest orders
release from custody. circumstances. c.I77.
~.20(2). 34, 40
requirements. effect, c.I77. s.l9( I)
security. form. control re. c.I77. ss.14.
20(1)
e.propriations. compensation. c.148. s.JlJ( I)
family compensation. wrongful death or
injury. claims re. c.152. s.63( I)
Fraudulent Debtors Arrest Act. appli,ation
re pa)'ment orders. deeming pro\·isions.
c.171. s.4(2)
incapacitated persons. mone)'S owed to.
procedure, d12. ss.36(6). (8)
injurious affection, compensation. c.148.
s.4O( I)

insurance moneys
accident and sickness insuran,e. t.218.
ss.244.273-274
generally. c.218. 5.118
life insuran«. c.218. ss.149. 150. 191,
196-197
mawr \'ehide insurance, SUbrogation rights.
diS, ss.242(4 )(d), (5)
motor vehicle liability policies. applications.
orders fe. c.21S. ss.226(7). (S). 237
interpleader. assignments of debts and choses
in action. circumstances, c.9O. 5.53(2)
land transfers. encumbrances. effect. c.9O.
5.21(1)
libel actions. circumstances and procedure.
c.237.5.11
mechanics' liens
holdbacks. effect. c.261. s.12(S)
sales, proceeds. c.261. ss.38(4). 43{ I)
vacating orders. circumstances. eHcct.
c.261. ss.29(2)(a). (4). (6)
mentall)' incompetent persons. mone)'s o....ed
to. pfocedure. coS 12. ss.36(6). (8)
minors. moneys owed to, procedure, <::.5 I~.
s5.36(6). (8)
moneys paid into
contro) and management. c.223. ss.111(1).
(3)

interest on. c.223. 5.111(2)
in\'estment of. c.223. 55.111(1). (4). (5). (6).
(7). (8)
mongages. dischagcs re. absentee or dead
mongagees. c.296. s.11
Motor Vehide Accident Claims Fund.
unsatisfied jUdgments. powers of Minister.
c.298. s.6
municipal by-Ia.....s. applications to quash.
cenificates re. filing, c.302. s.139(5)
municipal propeny tn sale lands, fecovery Of
fetenlion. time. c.302. ssA51-453. 459. 460
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Official Guardian. COSts. credit of account.
c.223. ~.109(3,
personal propert)' !oCcurit)· interests.
discharge. appliction. c.375. 5.55(5)
fesefve funds. c.223. 5.111(3)
rcsidentiallCnancies. rent arrears, c.232.
55.108(5). 113(6). 116(2)
stilled estates
interest payments. directions re.
circumstances. ,.468. s.26
Supreme Coun powers. ,.468. 5.13
Small Claims Coun, JU ufldu S~1ALL
CLAIMS COURT
statutory pRwisions. modificaTion by l'\Jles.
c.223. s.II6(12)
tenancies. rent arrears. c.232. 55.20(4).67.
70(1 )

trUSt moneys. procedure. circumstances.
c.512.s.36
wages. auachment. exemptions, reduction
applications, employefS, c.526. s.7(3)
.....arehousemen, public auctions, surplus.
circumstanccs. time, c.529. s.6(2)
woodsmen, lien claims for wages. amount
conscquences. c.537. 5.23
ooun orders. timc. c.537. ss.26. 34
SUflllus. distribution. c.537. 5.29
PA YME~T OUT Of COURT
J/'l' also COURTS
creditors' claims. funds of e.ecution debtors.
c.l03.55.23-24
debtors. arrest orders. circumstances. c.I77.
s.I9(2)
de\'elopmentaUy handicapped persons.
applica'ions re. fequirements. c.118. 5.32
e.~pfopriations. compensation. c.I48. sA0(2)
foreign subjcCls. paymen' to consuls. c.223.
s.1 J3
injurious affection. compensation. c.I48.
s.J0(2)
land transfers
circum5lances. notice. c.9O. s.21 (3)
encumbrances. effec!. c.9O. s.21 (4)
mechanics' liens
orders. notice. c.261. s.29(6)
sales. proceeds. c.261. ss.38(4). 43(1)
mongages. circumstanccs. c.296. 5.11(4)
municipal b)·-Iaws. applications to quash.
c.302.s.139(6)
municipal propeny laX sales. reoo"ery
actions. circumstances. c.302. 55.455. J59.

'60
provincial offences
guilt)' pleas, procedure. cAOO. 55.8-'1
parking infraClions. procedure. cAOO. 55.1819.20
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PAYMENT OUT OF COURT-Cominued
ps)'(;hiatrk facility patients. committees.
c.262. ss.58. 65(1)(m)
Small Claims Court. judgment creditors.
time. c.476. s.l46
statulO!)' provisions. modification by rules.
c.223. s.ll6( 12)
wages. allachmenl. exemptions. fixing.
applications. debtors. c.526. s. 7(4)
withholding by Accountant of the Supreme
Court. circumstances. time. c. 223. s.111 (8)
woodsmen. licn claims for wages. amount,
logs or timber. sale proceeds. c.537.
ss.26(3).34

PAYROLLS
WAGES AND SALARIES
credit union members. deductions. reserve
requirements. c.l02. s.92( I )(c)
human rights violations. investigations reo
inspection and removal. c.340. ,.16(2)
Ontario Hcalth Insurance Plan, inspections.
c.197. s.46
workmen's compensation. assessments of
employers
collection. time. c.539. s.l04
deductions. circumstances, c.539. s.105( I)
estimates. accuracy. c.539, s.I06(3)
failure to make, consequences. c.539. s. 115

Si'f also

PEACE OFFICERS
CONSTABLES; POLICE; POLICE
OFFICERS: ROYAL CANADIAN
MOUNTED POLICE
adult entertainment parlours, entry. c.302.
s.222(5)
body-rub parlours. entry. c.302. s 221 (5)
constables, authorization. circumstances.
c.381. s.54
corporations tax, investigations reo powers,
e.97, s.86(4)
coun orders, obedience of. duty, c.223. s.122
criminal injuries compensation
assistance to. c.82, ss.5. 19(5)
payments. c.82. ss.7(2).2\
Crown witness fees, exception, e.llO, s.2(2)
udined. <:.82. s.I(1 )(t); <:.198, s.l( I )l26)
defined {Interprctation Actj. c.219.
s.3O(27)
drainage referees, assistance, fees. c.126,
s.105
funeral seT\'ices establishments, inspections.
assistance of. c.I80. s.31(8)
gasoline and aviation fuel tax. investigations
re, powers, c.I86, ss.16(4), 21(2)
income tax. investigations reo powers. c.213,
s.38

Si'f also

insurance brokers. investigations re,
warrants. c.444. ss.25(5), 26
mental disorders. assessments
duties. generally. c.262. ss.27, 65( I lee)
emergency situations, c.262, ss.II-12.
6S(I)(e)
orders. enfon:ement. c.262. ss.10(3). 12.
65(1)(e)
Mining and Lands Commissioner. assistance
and remuneration, c.268. $.145
motor vehicle fuel tax . investigations re,
powers, c.300, s.21
.
~olOr vehicles
CAVR cab cards, retemion. conditions,
c.198. s.14(2)
licence plates. retention. conditions, c.198,
s. 14( I)
municipal police, appointment, c.381, s.70
Ontario Municipal Board, assistance and
fees, c.347. s. 78
persons in custody, death, notice to coroners.
c.93. s.10(4)
Private Investigators an'! Security Guards
Act, application. c.390, s.2(c)
public works, protection
guards, powers. c.426, s.2(2)
powers, generally. c.426. s.3
powers of arrest. c.426. s.5(2)
requests. refusal to comply. consequences,
c.426. s.S( I)
rctail sales tax. investigations re, powers.
c.454. ss.29(4), (7)
sanitaria, apprehension of patients, warrants,
c.391, ss.44(2), 45(3)
Small Claims Coun warrant of execution for
contempt, execution by, c.476. s.1 37(2)
statutory powers of decision, proceedings.
maintenance of order. c.484. s.9( 1)(b)
tenancies. fraudulent removal of goods.
duties. c.232, s.49
tobacco tax. investigations. powers. c.S02.
ss.14(3).23
trailers, licence plates. retention, conditions.
c.198.s.14(1)
tuberculosis
detention. examinations or treatmcnt,
proceedings reo powers, c.463. s.8
sanitaria patients. segregation orders.
hearings. apprehension re, c.463, ss.7-8
venereal diseases
medical officers of health, Qrders, duties,
c.521. s.4(4)
obstruction in performance of duties reo
c.S21, s.12(l)(b)

PEDESTRIAN CROSSINGS
Sl'('

CROSSWALKS
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PEDESTRIANS
access means, site plan control areas.
provision, r«tuirements. (.379.
55.4O(6)(a)(4). (b). (8)
crosswalks. at. right of way and duties
generally. c.198, s.12O
highw~

objects. obstruction of vision, effect, c.421,
s.l08
trarroc rules. cORlr;u'cntion, df«:t. c.198.
s.I88(2)
use. by-laws and regulations, (.198, s. Hil
motor vehide liability polk}' benefits.
insurers. liability. c.218. s.2J6
Niagara Parks Commission, regulations,
c.317. s.21( I )(e)
parks. municipal by-laws re. c.367. s.IO(I)(f)
St. aair Parkway Commission, parks,
regulations, c.485, ss.I9(IXe). (h), (2)
St. Lawrence Parks Commission, regulations,
(,486. ss.18{1 )(c). (2)
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority.
traffic. regulations. c.505. s.9
traffic control signals, obedience to. c.198.
5.124
tunnels. use. regulations. c.l98. s.159(1)
walkways
County of Oxford, agreements. c.365, s,41
Disuicl Municipality of Muskoka,
agreements. c.121. s.41
local municipal. by.laws. c.302. s.210(123)
municipal by·laws. c.302, 5$.208(42).
347(1)«()
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
agreements, c.314. s.86
Regional Municipality of Durham.
agreements. c.434. s.41
Regional Municipality of HaldimandNorfolk, agreements. c.435. s.40
Regional Municipality of Halton.
agreements. c.436. s.4O
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Went....onh, agreements. c.437, s.39
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
agreements, c.438, 5.81
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton.
agreements, c.439. 5.65
Regional Municipality of Peel. agreements.
c.44O. s.4O
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
agreements, c.44I, 5.58
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
agreements. c.442. 5.74
Regional Municipality of York,
agreements. c.443. s.77

PEEl.
county. Jtt COUNTY OF PEEL
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judicial district, Jtt JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF PEEL
regional municipality. Jtt REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL

PEEl. COmny MUSEUM A1'\D ART
GALLERY
assets and liabilities, \·esting. transilional
pro\·ision5. c.44O. s.l38
vUling. tran5itional provi5ion5. c.J-IO. s.l38

PEEL MUNICIPAL HYDRO·ELECTRIC
SERVICE ACT. 1977
Regional Municipalityof Peel. application.
c.440, s.52(1)

PEEL REGIONAL BOARD or
CO~lMISSIONERSor POLICE
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL, board of commissioners of police

Itt

PEEL REGIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH
assets and liabilities, vesting. transitional
provisions. c.440, s.64(2)
establishment. composition and pa}'menl or
expenses, c.440, ss.64(1), 65

PEEL REGIONAL POLICE
ASSOCIATION
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL, police association

Stt

PEEL REGIOl"Al. POLICE FORCE
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL, police force

Jf'(

PELEE ISl.AND
County of Essex, indusion in, cirCUmSfanCCS.
c. J 29. s.52(2)

PELHAM
REGIONAL MUl'"ICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA

Jf'(

PELTS
stt rmdt, FUR·BEARING ANIMALS

PENALTIES
m OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

PENIl"SULAR WI:\iER FAIR
agricultural associations. powers re land. c.8.
s.19
corporate sfatus, c.8. s.19

PENITE1\'TIARIES
occupier. defined. c.52J. s.1 (q)
Residential Tenancies Act. application. cA52.
sA(e)
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PE1IilTENTJARY ACT (CANADA)
Ministry of Correctional Services, disclosure
of confidential information, c,2~5, s, lO(a)
"E1IiSION AND INSURANCE FUND OF
ONTARIO HYDRO
assignments, remictions, c.384, s.20(9)
composition, c.384. s.20(2)
continualion. purpose, c.384, s.2((1)
colllnbutions. c.3&+. ss.20(3), (4). (7)(J)
(oulllY of Oxford, hydro-electric
commissions. !ram;ilional provisions, c.365.
ss.59(6), (13)
employees
agreemenh re inclusion. approval
requirements, c.384, s.21
in~urance. agreements rc. paym~nt of cost,
c.384. ss.20(5), (7)(i)
legal process, restrictions. c.384, s.20(9)
mailllenance and adminiSlration, COSt, c.384.
5.20(8)
Regional ~Iunicipality of Durham, hydroelectric commissions, tmnsitional
provisiun~, c.434. ss.57(3), 58( I )(a). 63(6),
(13),64(2).65
Regional Municipalit)' of Hallon. hydroekctric commissions. transitional
pro\'isions, c.436. ss.6O(6). 62
Regional ~lunicipa1ity of Hamillo.,Wentworth. hydro-cleclric commissions,
transitional provisions. c.437. ss,65(1 lea),
66(3),72(6), (13)
Rcgional Municipality of Niagara, hydroclectric commissions, transitional
provisions, c.438. ss.9-1(3). (17),97(6)
Regional !\1unicipality of Ottawa·Carleton,
hydro-electric commissions. !ransitional
provisions, c.439, 55.87(3).93(6). (13)
Regional Municipality of Peel. hydro-electric
commissions, transitional pro\'isions. cA40,
s.56(6)
Region..l Municip..1it), of Waterloo. h},Jro·
ete:ctric commissions, transitional
provisions, c.4-12. s.92(6)
Regional Municipality of York, hydro-eleclric
commissions, uansitional provisions, c.443.
s.93

l'El"SION BENEFITS ACT, c.373
administration and enforcement. c.373,
s.IO(I)(c)
agreements in contravelllion of. cUCCi, c.373,
s.15
connicts with other Acts, c,373, s.I(3)
conlra\·ention. c.373. s.39(1)
minister responsible for. defined. c.373.
s.I(I)(g)
Municipality of Metropolilan Toronto,
application. c.314, ss.24(5), 181

Olllario Energy Corporation securities,
aUlhorized investments, c.333, s.16
Onlario Land Corporation, application,
c.342, s.26
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Fund, application. c.348, s.8(6)
Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario
Hydro, investments and loans. scope, c.384,
s,20(8)
prosecutions under. limilations, c.373, 5.39(4)
withholding, deduction, payment of moneys
,under, liability, c.373, s. 14

PENSION BENEFITS GUARANTEE
FUND
defined benefits pension plan, winding up,
guarantees, c,373. s.31
establishmcnt, c.373, s.3O( I)
loans to, c.373. s.30(3)
maintenance and adminiStration. regulalions,
c.373, sJ8(1)(b)
purpose. c.373. s,30(2)
PEl':SION CO]\'IMISSlON OF ONTARIO
agreements, reciprocal, c.373, s.10(2)
annual reports, c.373. s.13( I)
annual reCurns, filing, c.373, s.17(4)
appeals. notices of objection, c.373, 5.36
audits, c.373, s.12
continuation, c.373. s.2(1)
funclions, c.373, s. 10(1)
funding, c.373. s.11
liens and charges on assets of employer,
c.373. s.33
members
administrative di\'isions. c .373. s,6
chairman, acting. c.373, s.3
composition. c.373. s.2(1)
liability. c.373. s.9
officcr" apl>ointmcnt. c.313, ss.2(2), 8(1)
quorum. c.373. s.5
reappointment, c.373. s.2(3)
vacancies, c.373, s.4
officers, obslruction, effcc!. c.373, sS.39( I),
(4)
Pension Benefits Guaran\ec Fund,
administration, c.373. s.30(1)
pension plans
contents, variations. c.373 .•.22
winding up, declarations re discontinuation,
d73, s.28
persons entrusted with mone)'S by, security,
c.373, s.8(4)
plans. inspection, c.373, 5.25
powers. c.373, s.IO( I)
regislration
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PEl':SION

COMMISSIO~

OF

Ol'liTARIO-Continued
acceptance of plans. issuance of ,enifi,ates.
c.373.s.18
pension plans. failure. effe,t. c.373. s.19
refusal or cancellation. notices of objection.
review. c.373. J..35.
transitional provIsions. c.373. s.17
repons. regUlations. c.373. s.3&( I)(b)
~Iaff

appointments. c.373. s.8( I)
employment. terms and conditions.
appro\'al. c.373. 5.8(2)
Public sen'ice Superannua,ion Act.
application. c.373. s.8(3)
Superintendent of Pensions. appointment.
c.373.s.7(1)

PENSIO:,,\

PLA~S

SttQ/so PENSIONS; SUPERANNUATION

administrator'S
conviclions. payment. c.373. 5.39(2)
defined pension plans. discontinuation.
employers' liabillt)'. c.373. s.32
termination. liability of employer. ,.373.
s.21(2)
winding up. dedarations re disrontinuation.
c.373. s.28(5)
alienation. c.373. ss.20( I)(b). 27
amendments. effe<:t on accrued benefits.
c.373. s.34
annual returns. filing. c.373. s.17(4)
appeals. c.373. s.36
approved pension plans. defined. ,.302.
n.117( I lea). 208(46)(iii); c.348. s.l(a)
usignment. e.373. n.20( I)(b). 27
auachment. c.373, s.27
beneficiaries
designation and re\'ocation of benefits.
procedure. ,,~, ss.5I-52
payment and enforcement, '.488. s.53
Suct"euion Law Reform Act. application.
e.488.s.s-"
Canada Pension Plan. effeet. c.373. s.21 (3)
charges. trustees. registration. land titles,
c.230. ss.67(3). (4)
contents. age and service conditions. c.373.
s.22(a)
contributions and bendilS. talculation
formula. c.373. s.20( 10)
Countyof Oxford. s~~ IIndu COUI'-'TY OF
OXFORD
defined. c.373. 5.1 (i)
defined benefit pension plans,
discontinuation. employers' liabilit)'. ,.373.
s.32
dependants. suppan orders. c.152. s.18(S)(a)
discharge. panial. c.373, s.2O(4)
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discriminatory pro\'isions re benefits.
,ircumstances. c.340, s.4(9)
District Municipality of Muskoka. sre IIndu
DISTRICf MUNiCIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
electi\'e sen·ice. contributions, cA90. s.8(2)
employees' contributions, trust funds. c.373,
ss.23(ll. (2)
employers. change of. continuation of
benefits. c.373. s.29
employers' contributions. truSt funds, c.373.
ss.23(3). (4)
employers. defined. c.490. s.l( I )(b)
employment benefits. discrimination. c.137 .

•.J.l
establishment. promotion, ,.373. s.IO(I lea)
funoJing. soh'ency test. c.373. s.21 (I lea)
go\'ernment pensions, \·ariation. effeCI. c.373,
s.20(6)
information re benefits available,
distribution, '.373. s.24
inspections. c.373, ss.7(2)(a). 2S
in\'estment of moneys. c.373. s.21 (I )(b)
loan corporations. pro\·incial. mongage
investment companies. in\'estments.
restrictions. c.249. ss.21·22
long term income protection plan.
contributions. cA90. s.8(3)
municipal employees, sre und~,
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
municipal police forces, collective bargaining.
notice, c.381. s.29(7)
Municipali')' of Menopolitan Toronto. su
lind" MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
officers or agenls. obstruction. c .373. 5.39(1)
Ontario H)'dro Pension and Insurance Plan.
Itt ONTARIO HYDRO PENSION AND
INSURANCE PLAN
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Board, administration. agreements. c.348.
5.16
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System. pension plan contributions,
authorizalion. c.3-18. s.9
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission. establishment and
3dministr3tion, regulations re. appro\'al
requirements. c.3SI. s.8
participants. defined, c.-I88, s.SO(a)
Pension Commission of Ontario. pa)'ments
into, die,!, c.373. 5.33
perpetui,ies. rules against. appliClHion. c.37-1.
s.IS
plan. defined. c.488. s.SO(b)
publi, service superannuation
payments into other funds. requeSts. , ... 19.
s.3-I(2)
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PENSlON PLANS--Conlinued
transfers from other superannuation funds.
procedure. c.419, 5.29
recipients
amounts payable, c.490, s.l (2)
defined. c.490. s.l(l)(e)
Regional Municipality of DlIrham. see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALln' OF
DURHAM
Regional

~lunicipality

of Haldimand·Norfolk.

set under REGIONAL f\.lUNICIPALITY OF
HAlDIMAND-NORFOLK

Rcgional11.'lunicipalily of Hallon. fet' Ulldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON

Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth. see under REGIONAL

MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH

Regional Municipality of Niagara, see under

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA

Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
Sf't' under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOITAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, Set uflder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. see undrr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York. Sfe U/lder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALlT't' OF YORK
registered pension plan. defined. c.373. s.l(k)
registration
acceptance of plans. issuance of certificates.
c.373. s.18
acceptance or rejection. c.373. 1.10(1 )(b)
cancellation. c.373. s.IO(I )(c)
failure. effect. c.373. s.19
refusal or cancellation. notices of objection.
revie...... c.373. s.35
supplemental plans. deemed inclusions.
c.373. s.17(3)
transitional provisions. c.]73. 5.17
regulations. generally. c.37]. 5.38
Statutory Powers Procedure Act. application.
c.373, s.37
Superannuation Adjustment Benefits Act.
application. c.490. ss.2. 14(a)
superannuation adjustment benefits payable.
commencement, conditions. c .490. s.3
Superannuation Adjustment Fund Account.
accounts maintained. c.490. s.10(3)

superannuation adjustment ratios on deferred
annuities. accumulation of. entitlement,
c.49O. s.6
supplemental pension plan. defined. c.373.
s.l(o)
surrender or commutation. e.373. s.2O(2)(b)
termination or .....inding up
additional pension benefits. reduction.
c.:m. s.2O(9)
benefit credih less than contributions,
effect, d73. s.20(11)
benefit entitlement. determination. c.]73.
. s.2O(8)
bridging supplements. inclusion, c.373,
ss.26(2). (5)
contributions, effect on. c.373. s.20(7)
declarations re discontinuation.
administrators. c.373, 5.28(5)
declarations re discontinuation. notice.
c.373. ss.28(1), (2), (3)
declarations re discontinuation, notice of
objection, c.373. 5.28(4)
employees. elections. circumstances. c,373.
ss.26(I), (4). (5)
employers. liability. c.373, s.21(2)
notice period. inclusion in computation of
service. c.373. s.26(6)
survivor election, c.373. ss.26(3). (5)
termination prior to retirement. entitlement,
c.373, s.2O(1)(a)
trustees
convictions. payment, c.373. ss.39(2), (4)
defined benefit pension plans.
discontinuation. employers' liability.
c.373. s.32
information. supply, c.373. s.7(2)(b)
inspection of books. records. c.373.
s.7(2)(a)
termination. liability of employer. c.373,
s.21(2)
vesting or locking in. provisions, e.373.
$.2O(3)(a)
.....ithdra.....al of contributions, entitlement,
c.373.s.2O(1)(c)

PENSIONS
see also EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS;
PENSION PLANS; SUPERANNUATION
adjustment benefits
calculation. c.490. ss.5(1 lea). (c)
payment. terms and conditions, c.490. 5.7
agencies, establishment or designation for
benefit credits. c.]73. 5.16
agreements contrary to statute. effect. c.373,
5.15
annuities. inclusion in definition. c.23, 5.1 (a)
co-operative corporations. powers re. c.91.
ss.15(2)(8), (3)
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PENSIOSS--Cominued
corporations. powers, c.95, ss.23( I leg). (21.
133; c.54. s.14(2X8)
defined, c.336, s. 1(0); c.].$8, s.1 (n); cA90,
s.I(I)(d)
employee benefits. accumulation periods.
application, c.5, s.3
employees, payments, regulations, c.137.
ss.65(IXp). (2)
family benefits, entillement. effect. e.151,
s.7(1)
fire fighters and municipalities. collective
bargaining, notice, time. c.I~, ss.5( I), (5)
fraternal societies
annuities. issuance. c.218, s.320
orficers. reinsurance agreements. pro\'isions
re payments. c.218. ss.374. 379
funds. su SUPERANNUATION
ADJUSTMENT FUND
government emplo)·ees.stt PUBLIC
SERVICE SUPERANNUATION
guaranteed annual income
increment applications, effeci re income
StatementS, requiremenls. c.336. ss.2(5).
3(6), (7), 6(3), (5). (6)
mdnthly benefits, effect re. c.336.
ss.2(IXb), (3)(c). (4)
income tax payments. deductions, c.213.
s.II(I)
insurers, provision. powers. c.95. ss.I83-I~,
188(2)(a)-(b)
library board emplo)'ees
county libraries. c.414, 55.19, 47
public libraries, cA14, s.19
regional libraries, c.414, ss.19, 44
loan and trust corporations, employee
benefits, powers. c.249, s.122(1)
maslers of the Supreme Coun. reo
regulations, e.223. s.IOO(1 )(b)
mineral exploration grants. funds. deemed
persons. c.346. s.3(3)
Old Age Pensions ACI, under. nOllces.
deletions from abstrat'l inde~es.land
registry, c.445, ss.62(3)(b). (4)
Ontario Hydro employees. Itt ONTARIO
HYDRO PENSION AND It"SURAt"CE
PLAN; PENSION AND INSURAl"CE
FUND OF Ol\'TARIO HYDRO
pension benefit credit, defined. c.373, s.l(h)
pension benefit. defined. c.373, s.l(h)
pension fuod associalions
defined. c.218, s.I(49)
filing reQuiremenlS, e.218. s.329
Insurance Act. application. c.218. s.328
insurance agents. licensing requiremenls.
c.218. ss.346( 15). 36O. .w... 406
pension fund associations. licences. su
Il"SVRERS.litences
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pension fund societies
audits, procedure, c.95. ss.183-18J. 19J
b)·-laws. powers. c.95, ss.183·184. 189. 190
conuibutions, receipt. c.95, ss.183·184. 192
Corporations ACI, application. c.95. s.183
fraternal societies, licensing requirements.
exclusions. c.218, s.296(2)
incorpoulion applications. procedure, c.95.
ss.183-185
insurers. licensing requiremenls. c.218.
5.21(4)(1)
members. imerests. transfer or assignment.
restrictions. c.95. ss.183-184, 193
powers. c.95. ss.183-ISl, 188(2)
returns. requirement to make, c.95. ss.183184. 195
re\·enue. disposition. c.95, ss.183·184. 191
pension pa)'menIS, defined. c.I29. s.157(3)
plans, Stt PENSION PLANS
private hospitals. indigent patienls, reco\'ery
of payments re. c.389, 1.29(2)
Public Accountanls Council for the Province
of Onlar;o, emplO)'ees and officers.
parment, c.405, s.28( I)
public ser....anls. su PUBLIC SERVICE
SUPERANNUATION
recipients. amountS payable, c.490. ss.I(2). 5
recipients of go\'ernmental benefits
defined. c.I88. s.l(i)(i)
"'elfare assislance. pro\·ision. c.l88, s.13
school boards. (.129, s.l56
small business de\'e1opmenl corporalions.
persons residenl in Ontario. deemed. (.475.
ss.5(4),21(5)
superintendenl, Set SUPERINTENDEf\'T
OF PENSIONS
leachers. Stt TEACHERS'
SUPERANNUATION

PERIODICALS
Sft also PUBLlCATIOt\:S
Bank ofCanada.su BANK OF CANADA
REVIEW
co-<lperali\'e corporations. powers re. c.91.
51.15(2)(19). (3)
commodity futures conlracts. advisers.
registration uemplions. c. 78. s.31{e)
corporations, po.....ers. c.54. 5.1-1(2)( 19J
credit unions. publication. po...·ers. c.102.
ss.II(2)(16). (3). (4)
defined. c.366. s.1 (I )(i)
ugislali\'e Assembly members. proprielors.
eligibility as. c.235. s.II(1 )(e)
obscene or immoral ...·ritings. public3liQn.
reSlraint, c.223. 5.19
Ontario EducaTional Communications
Authority. po...·ers. e.33 I, S. 7( I)

USB
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PERIODICALS-Continued
Ontario Securities Commission. publication.
cootcots. time. c.466. s.116
retail sales. holidays, c.453. s.3( I)
retail sales tax, pa)'menl reo exemptions,
c.454, s.5(1 )(55)
Royal Family, publications insulting to,
restraint. c.223, s.19
$.1.le on streets. local municipal by-laws. c.302.
~.227(5)

securities. advisers. registration e~emptions.
c.466. s.33(d)

PERISIIARLES
see also GOODS
Abscondiog Debtors Act. attached perishable
property. application. c.476, s.171
absconding debtors. anachment. sale
procedure re, c.2. s.8
small claims coun proceedings. recovery of
proceeds. c.2, s.9
employees, hours or work. extension.
cireumSl3nces, c.137. ss,2(3), 20(2)
Small Claims COllrt attachment
sale. bonding and surety requirements.
cA76, s.l72
sale. notice. time, cA76. s.171
warehousemen, sale or disposal by.
circumstances. effect, c.528, ss.17·l8

PERJURY
commissions (Public Inquiries Act).
witnesses, cAll. s.9
eoroncrs' inquests. witnesses.lial>ility.
exception, c.93, sA2
Ombudsmao. witnesses, evidence re
investigations, dfect, c.325. s.2O(6)
statutory powers of decision, proceedings,
protection of witnesses. c.484. s.14(1)

PERMISSION
see CONSENT
PERMITS
see LICENCES AND

PER~-IlTS

PERPETUAL CARE FUNDS
accounts. c.59, ss.29. 32-33
amount. c.59. ss.23(8). 24(1)
amount sct aside. regulations. c.59, s.15( I)(p)
audits, c.59. s.29
cemeteries
expropriation, power to conveyor assign.
c.59. s.64
sales of part lots. c.59, ss.52( I). (3)
colleclion and investment. regulations, c.59,
s.15(1)(k)
dcficiencies. c.59. s.24(2}
defined, c.59, s.I(I)

disposition, c.59, s.24(3)
executors, generally. c.59. ss.23. 33
general law, application. c.59. s.37
investments, c.59. 55.24(4). 28
mone)' deposited in bank for. c.59. s.23(10)
owners
notice, c.59, 5.23(6)
payment to. c.59, 5.23(7)
passing of acco"nt~. c..'iQ. ss.JO·31, 34
power to fix amount, c.59. s.39
Public Trustee
, information required, (",59. s.35
interest deemed. c.59. s.J6
regulations. extension of provisions, c.59,
s.51
truSts. c.59, s.27

PERPETUITIES
see also TRUSTS
Age of Majority and Accountability Act.
application. c.7, s.IO
applications re validity, c.374. 5.5
cemeterics. owners. agreements, c.59. s.23
casements. application. e.374, 5.14
employee benefit trustS. application. e,374.
5.18
life in being
determinable fee simple, effeel. e.374. s.15
resulting trUSlS, effeet. e.374, s.15
spouses. deemed. circumstances, e.374,
s.9( I)
perpetuity periods
appointments. general powers re. validity,
c.374.s.4(2)
contingent interests. vesting, validi!y. e.374.
ss.3.4(1)
measurement. c.374, s.6
powers. options and rights, presumptions of
validity. c.374. s.4(3)
profits a prendre. application. c.374. 5.14
rule against perpetuities
administrators or property. powers,
application. c.374. s.12
age reduction, circumstances. e.374, s.8(I)
estates, Perpetuities Act, application,
c.512, s.65
'
interests. expectant, acceleration, e.374,
5.10(1)
leases. options reo application, c.374. 5.13
limitations, validi!y. c.374. s.IO
parenthood. futurc, presumptions,
evidence. cffecl, c.374. 5 7
powers of appoinlmCnl, deemed special.
cirwmstanees. e.374. s. I I
spouses. deemed life in being.
circumstances. e.374. s.9{ I)
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PERPETUITIES--Continued
trustees. powers or administration.
application. c.374. ss.12( I). (2)
trum. Perpeluiti(s Act, application. c.512.
•.65
unborn pcnons. issue or. application. c.374.
s.17(I)
truSls;non-charitable. application.
circumstances. c.3N. s.16

PERPETUITIES ACT. c.374
inslrumentS. transitional pro\·isions. c.374.
s.19
rule against perpetuities. dfecl. c.374. s.2
uansitional prO\'isions, c.374. s.12(2)

PERSONAL PROPERTY
uta/so CHAlTELS PERSO~AL; GOODS
NOTE: entries under PROPERTY include
PERSONAL PROPERTY and REAL
PROPERTY
Agricultural Research Institute of OntariQ,
recei"ed ror research. powcrs. c.13, s.4
An Gallery of Ontario
application. restriction, c.28. s.12
po.....ers. c.28. ss.8, 13. 17
taxation. exemplion, c.28, s.1O
bequests. see WILLS. bequests
co-opcr:llive corporations, see under CO·
OPERATIVE CORPORAT10~S
corporations, powers. c.95. ss.23( I lei). (2),
133: c.54. s.14(2)(10)
credit unions
acquisition. po.....ers, c.102. ss.11 (2)(6).
(11).(3).(4)
borro.....ing reo boards of direClors. powers,
c.102. s.21 (I )(b)
safekeeping facilities and services.
pro\·ision. po.....ers. c.102. ss.ll (2)(26).
(3), (4)

shares as, c.102. s.2O(5)
uansfers outside po.....ers. c.102. s.1 J
Crown
proceedings. declaratory orders. c.393. ~.19
se....age works, Ministf)' or GO\'ernment",1
Sen.·ices Act. application. c.36I. s.12
.....aterworks. Ministf)' of Govemmenlal
Services Act. application. c.36I. s.12
defined. c.176. s.1 (b)
de\'elopmcnlally handicapped persons
committees' expenses. lien claims, c. I18.
s.25
committees. transactions by. effecl, c.118.
s.21
elderly persons centres. acquisition re. c.131.
•.3
en\'ironmental proteClion. Ministerial orders.
nolice and contents. c.141. s.85(I)(3)
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escheated, sales reo circumstances. c.142.
s.7(2)
farm loan associations
borro.....ers. death or insol\·ency. effecl.
c.I54.s.311
liens, c.154, ss.34. 36
securit)·. c.154. s.35
rorfeited to Cro....·n. applications for
declarations of interest. c.162. s.6( I)
go'-emmem. "csling in Cro.... n. c.279. s.S( I)
health units. separaled local boards.
uansactions. c ...\09. s5.41(4). (5)
homes for the agcd. residents. trust
agreements. d03. 5$.11. 31(1)( 16)
intangibles. defined, c.375. 5.1 (m)
judicial sales or uansrers, \'esting orders re.
c.223. s.79
land. inclusion in definition. c.24O, s.l(c)
limited partners' interests as. c.241. s.6(2)
loan corporations, prO\'incial, applications for
po.....er act as depoSitory, c.249. s.18
marine insurance
liabililY. c.255. ss.60. 67(7)
losses. measures or indemnil)'. c.255, s. 72
sea.....orthiness ......arranties. c.255, sAl
mining claims. lands or rights. abandonment
or cancellation, rights reo c.268. s.6-l
Minister of Natural Resources. authorization
to recei"e for .....ildlife consen:ation
purposes. c.182. s.6(2)
MiniSH)' of GO\'ernment Sen.·ices
po..... ers and duties reo c.279. s.5(2)
proceedings brought by, slylc of (ause,
c.279. s.12
minors
guardians' aUlhority. c.292. s.l6(b)
sales. application of moners. COUrt orders
re.c.292.s.11
mo,·ables. defined. c.255, s.I«()
municipal councils. po....·ers reo c.302,
s.113(2)(c)
Municipality of tl,letropolilan Toronto, su
MUNICIPALITY OF ~IETROPOlITAN
TORONTO. property
name change applications. inrormation
requirements. c.62. ss.12( I )(h). (k)
Niagara Parks Commission
po.....ers. c.J 17. ss.4(m). 5( I)
regUlations. c.317. s.21( I )(b)
Ontario Energ}' Corporation. powers. c.333.

,0

~.2(3)

partnership property. land or heritable
interests as. c.370. S.2J
police. sale. circumstances. c.JIlI. s.IS
property, inclusion in definition. c.90.
s.I(I){g)
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PERSONAL PROPERTY-Conlinued
Regional Municipality of Durham, board of
commissioners of police. transitional
provisions. c.434, s.18( I)
Regional Municipalil)' of Haldim:md·Norfolk.
board of commissioners of police.
transitional provisions, c.435. 5.72(7)
Regional Municipali\)' of Halton. board of
commissioners of police, transitional
provisions, 1'.436, $.83(7)
Rcgionall\'lunicipalil)' of HamillOn-

Wcntwonh. board of commissioners of
police. transitional provisions. c 437.
5.94(7)
Regional Municipality of Niagara. board of
commissioners of police. transitional
provisions. <:.438, $.122(8)
Regional Municipality of Peel. board of
commissioners of JXllice, transitional
provisions. c.440. s.78(7)
Regional r-,-\unicipality of Sudbury, board of
commissioners of police, transilion~l
provisions, c,441, s.42(7)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, board of
commissioners of policc. transilional
provisions. c.442. s.113(7)
Regional Municipality of York
boaru of commissioners of police,
transitional provisions. c.443. s.115(7)
waterworks system. transilional provisions.
c.443. s.27( I)
residential tenancies
abandoned property. remedies. procedure.
c.452. s.63
tenants', return by landlord, circumstances.
c.452. s.31 (3)
rest home residcnts. truSl agreem~nts, 1:.203.
ss.1 I. 31(1)(16)
retail sales tax. see lI"der RETAl L SALES

claims reo determinalion of dispute. e.491,
s.71
fees payable reo c.491, s.79(1)
tangible personal property. defined, c.454,
s.l(19)
truSt companies
provincial, borrowing powers. c.249, s.113
regiSlered. powers. generally. e.249,
s.IIO(a)
trustees, sales, powers, e.512, s.17
unclaimed anicles, see UNCLAIMED
ARTICLES
wills
bequesls of, construction. c.488, s.25(2)
connict of laws. c,488. s.36(2)
interests in movables, defined. c.488,
s.34(b)
interests in movables. formalities, c.488.
ss.36(2).37
inlerests in movables. validilY, c.488.
s.37( I)
movables used in relalion to land, c.488,
,.4{)

PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY

ACT, c.375
application. c.375, ss.2-3, 65
connicls with other Acts, c.375, s.69
documenls or records preserved under
authorization for destruction, c.375, s.68
documents. validity. errors and omissions,
effecl. c.375, s,4
Regional Municipality of Ouawa-CarlelOn.
transportation system. property transfers,
evidence, sufficiency, c.439. s.80(IO)
relail sales tax, application, c.454. s.20(4)
Rules of Practice. applicalion, c.375, s.67
lime. extensions. c.375, s.64

TAX
RO)'al Ontario f\'luseum
powers. 1:.458. s.8
reslriction re usc. 1:.458. s.12
taxation. exemption, c.458. s.9
vcsting in. c.458. ss.7(1), (2)
seizure and sale under writs of execution.
procedure. notia. effect. c.146, ss.14. 16-18
shar~s as. c.54. s.44: 1;.95. s.39
Small Claims Court. absconding debtor.
attal:hmenl, c.476. ss.159. 160-161, 164,
168-169
spouses. ownership. connict of laws. c.152.
s.13( I)
SI. Lawrence Parks Commission
lost or abandoned, disjX)sition, e.486. s.16
powers. generally. c.486, s.5(J)(e)
regulations, c.486. ss.18( 1)(b). (2)
Surrogate Court

PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
ASSURANCE FUND
cstablishment and procedure, c.375. sA5
fees paid into, regulations, c.375, s.70(g)

PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
Il"TERESTS
accounts, statements Tequ\red from secured
party, nOlice. c.375. s.20
amendments, registration, effect. c.375, s.5O
appeals, c.375. s.63(7)
assignments
accouni debtors. rights of lIssignees. c.375,
s.40
'
debtors' agreel!lcnts re defences. c.375, s.16
perfection. c.375. s.23(2)
Personal Properly Security ACl.
application. c.375. ss.2. 3(1 )(c)
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PERSOXAL PROPERTY SECURITV
11\7ERESTS--Continuc:d
regislralion of financing and finaocing
change ilalemenu. effect. c.375. s.48
alladllnent
after·acquired propeny. cJ75, s.U
ge~ral1y. c.375. 5.12(1)
purchase-money security interes15 in
consumer goods. e.375. 5.IJ
bilb of sale. re~tration. su BILLS OF
SALE. regislralion
boots. dammenls. records. papers.
autoorizalion for destruction, (.375.5.63
buycrs and sellers. rights under Sale 01 Goods
Act. c.375. s.3(2)
collaleral
auachment. c.375. 5.12
conflict of la~'s. effeC1. c.375. 55.7·8
cuslody and prescrvalion, c.375. s.19( I)
deblors, transfer of rights, c.375, 5.33
defined. c.375. s.l(d)
disposition. compulsory. c.375. 5.61(1)
enforceability. c.375. 5.10
rllltures. notice. c.375. 5.54
goods held for sale or least, (:.375. 5.47(2)
liability. (.375. 55.19(3). (5)
limitation, (.375. 5.14
perfection by posscsskln. c.375, 5.24
perfection by registralion. (.375. s.2S
perfection, temporaf)·. c.375. 5.26
priorities. c.375. 55.22, 35
priorities. purchase-money secunty
inleresl5. c.375. 55.),;(2). (3)
proceeds. c.375. 5.27
redemption. (.375. 5.62
regisuation. discharge. c.375. 5.55
regimation. effect, c.375. 5.53
removal. (.375. ss.36(4). 37(3)
relention, c.375. 55.36(5). 37(4)
rClention. noli«:. <:.375, ".61 (2), (31
secured panies. failure to comply, dcbtors'
rcmedies, c.375. 5.63
secured panics, rights, c.375. 55.19(2).
57·59
Slalemenls of account, noticc, c.375, s.M
surplus. c.375. 5.60
transfer. (.375. 5,49
I.ISC, c.375, s.I9(4)
wai\'er and \'ariation of nghlS and dUlics.
c.375.s.56(5)

connict of ta,,",
registration. ulidilY and perfCC'lion. c.375.
55.5.7-8
validity, re\·endic::ation. e.375. 55.6-7
cn:dilOni
assignments. priorities, c.375_ 5.22(1 Xa)

,-
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secured panics. bilure to compl)·. effect,
c.375. ss.S6(5). 63

d ebtors' nghls. (.315. s.12(2)
pt'rfcC1ion. prioriues. e.lICnl. c.375. 5.).;( I)
debtors
assignments, account <lebIOrs. rights. c.315.

,.'"

busine55 debtor index. re~lnllion. 1;.315.
sA-l{l)

indi\'idual deblor index. registration. 1;.375,
sA_t{l)
rights. transfer, (.315. 5.33
security intcreSlS. alla(hmenl. c.375. 5.12
dischargc ccnifiC'atcs. registration. land
regiSlf)·. affidavil requirements.
exemptions. c.445. s.25( I )(q)
documents
in5pt'C1ion. (.315, 5.66(2)
\·alidity. crrors and omissions. effect. c.375.

,A

documents of title
holders. righls. notice, c.315. 5.31
pt'rfection. bili1menl. c.375. s.2B
pt'rfeetion by po5SCssion, c.375. s.2.:(1)
perfel;lion b)' registration, (.315. s.25(1 )(d)
perfeC1ion, lempoUf)·. (.375. s.26
financing (hange SUlemenu
mignments. (.375, ss.~I). (3)
delnind. seo'icc, d15. 55.55(3). (J)
erron and omissions. effect. (.375. 5.50(1;)
prior filing or regislrillion. effect.
transilionill pfO\·isions. (.315. 5.66
registration, discharge. c.315. s5.55(I). (2)
registration, effeet. c.315. ss.53(I)(b).
(d}-(e)
registralion. procedure and effCC'l, (.315.
55.46-47
regislration syslcm, removal of
information. aUlhoriUfion. c.315. s.68(2)
rcnewal. regisuation. (.375, 5.52
subordinalion. rcgistralion. c.315. 5.51
transfers, effe(l. (.375. s.49
financing SlalemenlS
assignmcnl. c.315. 55.48(2). (3)
ronflicl of laws. c.375. ss.6(2). 7
errors and omissiol'ls. effecl. c.315. s.5O(()
perfection of proceeds. c.375. 5.27(2)
prior filing or registration, effect.
lransilional pfO\·isions. c.375. s.66
prior unregistered securilics, Iransil onal
pfO\·isions. (.315. s.65(2)
pur(hase,money 5C'cunt~· interesu it<
iO\·entof)·. priorities. c.375. 5.).;(2)
registralion. dischar~. procedure. (.315.
s.55(5)
registration. effect. c.375. ss_53(1 Xa). (e)
regislration, generally. e.375. ss,46-J7
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PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
li\iERESTS--Continued
regisu~llion. procedure

and effeCl, c.375,

ssA6....n
registration. renewal. c.375. 5.52
r('gislr.:ltion system. ren'Kwal of

information, aUlooritalion. c.375. 5.68(2)
fixtures. registration. notice, drees. c.37S.

,.5-1

'""'"

cunsumef goods. KCured panin, default.
rompufsor)' disposition. c.375. 55.56(5).
61(1)

equipment. sc(:ured panics. possession on
default. c.375. s.58(b)
financing I:hange statementS, rClisuation.

<:.375. s.48
financing statements. registration. c.375,
s.47
perfection by possession. c.375, s.24(b)
perfection b)' registration, c.375. 5.25(1 )(b)
perfection. temporal)', c.375. 5.26(2)
priorities. act"cssions. c.J75. 5.],
priorities. commingled. c.375, 5.38
priorities, fi:oures. c.375, 5.36
purchase-money s«urit)· inleresu. sellers'
.....arranties_ c.375. s.17
reStmation. nOlice. dfecl. c.375. s.54
ImtrumenlS
holden in due course. rishts. nacke. c.375.
5.31
perfection b)' possession. c.375. s.24(c)
perfeclion. purcllaSC'r taking pmsession.
etrCCl. c.375. s.3O(3)
perfwion. lemporary. c.375. 5.26
secured panics. collection righu. notice.
c.375.s.57
intangibles
conflict of 101.....5. c.375, 5.5
perfeClion by regisuation. c.375, s.2S(IXc)
return or repossession, c.375. s.Z9( I)
transfers. c.375. ss.29(3), (4)
loan corlX'ratlons. Iransfers and
amalgamations. c.249. 5.139(8)
notices. registration. land registry. arfidlwit
requirements, excmptions. c.445. s.25(1)(q)
payment into coul1, procedure, c.375, 5.55(5)
perfeclion
bailmenl. c.375. ss.26(2). 28
continuily. c.375. s.23(I)
goods returned or reposscssc:d. e.375,
5.29(1)
possession. generall}'. e.375, 5.24
priorities. e.375. s.22
proceeds. c.375. 5.27
purchasers in ordinary course of business.
effeCl. c.375. s.3O
regislration. generally. e.375. s.lS

requirements. c.375. 5.21
sale or exchange. etreci. c.375. 5.29(2)
temporary. c.375. 5.26(1)
transfers. e.375. ss.29(3). (4)
Personal Propcny !>tcurity Acl, application.
c.375. u.2-3, 6S
prior filing or regislralion. effect. transilional
pTO\·isions. c.375. 5.66
prioritie~

crops. c.375. 5.34(1)
general rule. c.375. 5.35
goods. occnsions. default, c.375. 5.37
goods. commingled. c.375, 5.38
goods. fixlures. ddaull. c.375. 5.36
liens. c.375. 5.32
liens. material and services. c.375, 5.32
purchase.money security interests in
collateral or proceeds. c.375. 5.34(3)
purChase-money security inlerests in
in\'entory or proceeds. c.375. s.34(2)
purchase-money security interests.
regisuation. c.375. 5.22(3)
subordination. c.375, 5.39
unperfccled securilY interests, c.375.
ss.22(1). (2)
purchase-monel' securilY interests
attachmenl. resuic'lion, c.375, 5.14
in\·entory. priorities. c.375. 5.34(2)
priorities. c.375. ss.22(3). 34
sellers' conditions and ,.;arlllnlies. c.375.

5.11
registrar
appeals, c.375, 55.45(8), (9)
appointmenl. c.375. s,42(1)
certificales. errors and omissions. effcci.
c.375.s.45(3)
certificates re scarches. c.375. s.44(1)
compensalion. applications. c.375, 55.45(4).
(')
function. c.375. 5.42(2)
references 10 1\lasters of the Supreme
Coun, c.375. 55.45(6). (7)
registration. discharge. amendments. c.375,
s.55(5)(b)
registration system. removal of
information. c.375. ss.68(2). 70(c)
staff. designation. c.375 .....3
.....rils of execution. notice of seizure,
scn ice. c.I46. 5.26
registration
discharge. c.375. 5.55(1)
effect. c.375. 5.53
financing change statemcnt$, e.375. 55.4647
financing statements. c.375. 55.4647
offices, establishment and rotten. c.375.
s.41
regulations. c.375, s.70
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PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
1/'Ir.'TERESTS-Coniinued
sale of goo(h under securil)' agreement.
application. c.462. ss.25(]), (5)
secured panies
appeals. c.]75. s.6](7)
collection, c.375. s.57
com-pulsor)' disposilion on defaul!, c.375.
s5.56(5).61(1)
di5poul on ddauh, c.375. ss.56(5). 59
disposal on defaull, surplus, c.]75. s.60
failure to comply. effect. c.375. ss.56(5), 6J
possession on default. c.375. s.58
redemplion. c.]75. ss.56(5), 62
retention on default. c.375, s.61 (2)
security agreements
acceleration of paymentS, c.375. s.18
defined. c.375. s.l(x)
deli"er)' of copy. failure, dfect, c.375. s.ll
deliver)' of copy, fee. c.375. s.2O(])
effecti'·eness. c.375, s.9
enforcement. c.375, s.IO
security inlerest. defined, c.]75, s. I(y)
security. procedure, c.375, s.55(5)
subordination, c.375. s.39
time, eXlensions. apptiC3lions, c.375. s.64
transfers. registralion, effect, c.375. s.49

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES
stC'afso ADMINISTRATORS; DEATH;

ESTATES; EXECUTORS; TRUSTEES
accidenl and sickness insurance. Jet undt,
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS
INSURANCE
actions
actions of account, c.512. s.39
by and against, scope. lime. powers. c.51 2.
<.38
appoinlmenls
coun, circumSlances. c.512. ss.37(1), (91
coun, registration. land rcgiMry ....445.
s.18(6)(5)
revocation, acts prior 10. validity,
circumstances. c.5 12. 5.47
assessments, scope, c.31, s. 16(2)
bailiffs, actions of accounl, c.223, s. I39
bills of sale. bU)'ers' affidavilS. deponcnlS,
c.43, s.12(6)
ceIDeleries. pa)"lnem o"cr, c.59. s.23(4)
children born outside marriage, search for.
requiremCnlS. liabitilY. c.I43, s.23
children;n :teed of prolection, coun
proceedings, c.66, ss.20. 28(8), 29(2)(b),
57(3)
Children's Servkes Revie\lo' Board members,
procedural reslrictions. c.71. ss.10(2),
13(I)(a)
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oo-opcrative corporalions
debls, liability, c.91. s.72(5)
dissolulion. authorization. time. c.91.
ss.163(c),I64(2)
meelings. voting righlS. c.91, ).83
receiplS. validity. c.91, s.65(1)
withdrawal paymenls, c.91, ss.64(3). 67
compensalion. determination. c.512, s.61
condominium direclors and officers.
indemnification, c.84, s.2j
con,'ersion by, liability, c.5 12, s.56
con'·eyances. implied co,'enants reo
application. c.90. s.23( 1)(3)
coroners
inquests. requests for revie\lo', c.93. ss.26(I).

<')

post monem examinations, pilUilary gland
extraction. objections, c.93, s.29
records of iO\'esligations, availability. c.93.
s.18(2)
corporations
conlribulories, liability, c.54. s.227; c.95,
ss.252,258
issued capital, decreases. liability, c.9S,
s.37(5)
liquidators, contributories. powers, c.54,
s.224(1 leg): c.95. 55.252, 256(I)(g)
liquidators. estates of conlribulOries,
moneys deemed due to, circumSlances,
c.Sot, s.22~(3): c.95. ss.252. 256(3)
pro_ies. "oting righlS. c.95. s.91
records. accessibi1ilY. c.54, s.155: c.95.
5.305
shares of parent corporalion held b)'
subsidiaries as, c.5~. s.46(2); c.95.
s.11I(2)
shares. payments or dividends. c{feel. c.Sot,
s.96(I)
corporaltOns. directors
indemnification, scope, c.95. ss.80. 133
liabil;ly, restrictions. c.95, ss.81{5), 133
COUOl}' of Odord.

debentures. transfers.
aUllKlrizalion, c.365. ss.58. 107(2). (3)

credit union contributories, liabilities. c.102,
s. I28(6)
creditors, valualion of securities. procedure,
powers. C.S 12. s.58
Crown. public mone)"s due 10, paymenl,
c.161. s.8
debts
o\'erpaymenls, liability. c.512. s.5O(l)
powers. d12. s,48(1)
deceased panners
land or herilable inlerests as pannership
propeny. lrealment, c.370, s.D
pannenhip share as debl. c.370, s.4l
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defined, cSt. 5.1(1)(24); c.91, 5.1(1)(17);
c.102. s.1 (I )(p); c.143. s.1 (e); 1,'.488,

s.l(l)(c); c.SI2. s.l(k)
dependanls. support
applications. notice, liability. 1,'.488. 5.67
orders. directions. 1,'.488, 5.63(3:1(3)
directions. applications for. efrecl, c,S 12, 5.60
District Municipality of Muskoka,

debentures. transfers. authorization. c.12l.
55.97(2). (3)
drainage works agreements, effctl, c.126,
5.2(3)
CSlales

distributions. applications for OIders re.
c.143.5.17(5)
distributions, liabilily. c.143. 55.22(2). 23
property. devolution and vesting, scope,
c.143.5.2
eSlales erroneously distributed by
predecessors. recovery. c.512. 5 47
executions against. seizure of assets for debts.
circumstances. c.512. s.54
expenses, retention from estate,
circumstances, c.5 12, s.47(2)
foreclosure actions againsl deceased
mongagors. defendants, c.143, s.8
fraternal societies. effect of amendments rc
conslilUlions, laws, rules. c.218, ss.293.
302(2). 310, 311(2)
guardians. actions of account. c.223. s.139
Healing Arts Radiation PrOleetioB Act.
release of health information. c.195.
ss.21(2)(c)-(d).27
heirs. deemed. circumstances. effrct. c.I43,

,.,

incapacitated persons. propeny
kases, rights and remedies upon death,
c.2&f, ss.3, 20(1), 39
transactions, interest in proceeds, c.264.
ss.3, 21, 39
income tax payments.liabitit}', circumstances,
c.213, ss.8, 19(8)
indemnity, circumstances, c.512, 5.63
insurers, rights and duties, regulalion and
enforcement, by-laws. c.95, ss.183-184.
189(I)(d).I90
joint debtors or contractors, of,
acknowledgments. effeci on limitations,
c.240, ss.52-53
joint tenants. actions of account, c.223, s.139
land
beneficiaries and heirs, acceptance of share
of proceeds. effeci. c.143, s.18
cautions, registration and withdrawal,
procedure. effeci. c.143. 55.9, 11

conveyances without coun orders,
requirements, c.143. s.17(8)
power to raise moneys, c.5 12, ss.44-46
powers. c.143, 5.16; c.5 12, s5.41-42
powers, resuictions, c.143, s.17(7)
sale or transfer, restrictions, c.143, 5.3
sales, acceptance of share by adult, effect.
c.143,s.18
"ested in beneficiaries, liability re creditors.
(:.143, s.22(2)
land registry
appointments and removals, registration,
. c.445,s.18(6)(5)
deposits, expenses. reimbursement, c.445,
5.103(2)
.
instruments, regisuation, affidavit
requirements, exemptions, cA45,
ssAI(IO)(b), (11)
land titles
charges, requisitions for registration of
cessations, c.23O, 5.101(1)
mortgages, requisitions for registralion of
discharges, c.23O, 55.102(2), (3)
registration as owner. c.ffecl, c.23O, 5.66
transmission on death of regislered owner,
c.23O,s5.122·123
unregistered owners, registration, c.23O,
5.128
land transfers
fraudulent conveyances, validity, c.176,
5.7(1 )
registralion, validity, c.176, 5.8
landlords
dislress, powers, c.232, s.6O
waivers. restriction of effecl, c.232:s.26
landowners, former, Crown grants of
forfeited lands, circumstances, cAI3, sAl
Law Society of Upper Canada. Compensation
Fund. rights, <:.233, ss.51(7), (8)
leases
covenants, binding effect, cA73. 55.2(4),
(5),4
powers. c.143, 5.21
legal representatives, inclusion in definition
of person, c.63, 5.1; c.241, s.l(c)
Legislative Assembly members, payments
upon death, c.235, s.68(3)
Legislative Assembly retirement allowances
contributions, balance, payment, c.236.
5.24(4)
refunds. payment, c.236, 55 12-13, 21-22
life insurance
death prior to insured, entitlement to
moneys,c.218.ss.149,150.171(1)(c),192
designations. c.218. 55.149. 150, 167, 169
life insurance beneficiaries
J
payments by insurers, discharges, c.218,
ss.149, ISO, 198
.
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payments. commutation of instalments.
c.2i8,ss.I~9,

ISO, 193(3)

payments, cnforcement po.... ers. c.218,
ss.I~9. ISO, li2
limited pannerships, eJltra.p-rovincial, in
Ontario; effect, c.2~I, ss.24(2)(d), 34
loan and trUSI rorporations, pro\'incial,
reeistered ....ith head office in Onlario,
books, inspections, c.2~9, s.9](5)
matrimonial homes, orders reo \'arialion,
c.152,s.46
mechanics' lien claimants, dealh, efreet,
c.261, s.28
menially incompetent persons, propen)', Sit
MENTALLY INCOMPETENT
PERSONS, propeny
ministers, retirement oonlributions, balance,
payment, (".236, s.2S(~)
moneys paid on joint accounts, rec:cipts,
lransitional provisions, effect, c.265, s.3
mongagees, paymenls, erfect, ".296, s.11
mortgages
devolution and \'esting, procedure, erfect,
c.143. s.7
po....ers, c.I43, 5.21
Motor Vehicle Acrident Claims Fund, ooun
proceedings, po....ers of Ministel, c.298,
5.6(5)
molor vehicle liability policies
benefits, demands for paniculars, (".218,
•.234
benefits. payments, releases, c.2l8,
55.208(1),232(2),233, Sched(C)
death of named insured, deeming
provisions, diS, 55.209(3)(2)(ii) •
212-213
payments by insurers. releases, c.218, s.22J
uninsured or unidentified motor "ehide
coverage. pa)'lTlents, releases, c.218,
".208(1),231(6), Sched(C)
municipal propeny lal sales. redemption
moneys, payments, (".302. s.444
Municipality of Meuopolitan Toronto,
debentures, tral1$fers, authorization, c,314,
55.235(2), (3)
nursing home residents, licence re~·ocation.,
duty to find alternative accommodations.
c.320,ss,II-12
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, information.
supply, c.197. 55,44(2)(c)·(d)
passing of accounts, Stt PASSING OF
ACCOUNTS
periodical pa)'ments, apponionment,
circumstances, c,23, 55.4-5
persons, inclusion in definition, c,31, s.l(q);
c.399. s.l(i)
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pharmaCisls. po....ers. c.I96. s.IJ 1(2)
private hospitals. temporary lkences, c.389.
ss,il(I)(b).(2)
public hospital patients. recOVc:ry of burial
expenses. c.4lO, ss.2J-25
public lands. Crown grants reo title.
circumstances, c.413. 5,29
public service superannuation
death of annuitants, rec:cipl of payments,
c.JI9, s, 15
death of person in receipt, effect, c.419,
5.19
death, resignation or dismissal. effeCl.
t.Ji9.s.17
death ....here none ellists, procedure, (".419,
•.36
dependants' allo....ances, compulation and
commencement. c.419, s,20
persons indebted to Cro....n, efreel. c.419,
5.35
Public Trustee
as. authorization, c.422, 5,7
estate propen}', deli\'ery to, circumstances,
procedure, c.J22. 5.10
securit)' given, scope, c.422, s.16
recd"ers, aelions of account, c.223, 5,139
Regional Municipalit)' of Durham.
debentures, transfers, aUlhorization, cA34,
ss.62. 119(2), (3)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
debentures, transfers, authorization, ("A35,
55.101(2). (3)
Regional Municipality of Halton, debentures.
transfers. authorization, c.436, 55.59, 112
Regional Municipality of HamihonWent.....onh, debentures, transfers,
authorization, c.~37, 5$.123(2), (3)
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
debentures, transfers. authorizatiOn, c.438.
55.96.151
Regional Municipality of Olla....a-Carleton.
debentures, transfers. authorization. c,439,
55.92. IJ2(2), (3)
Regional Municipality of Peel. debentures,
transfers, authorization. c.J.JO, ss.55. 107
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
debentures. transfers, authorizalion. c.J.J 1.
ss.93(2). (3)
Regional Municipalit)' of Waterloo.
debentures, transfers. authorization, c.4J2.
55,141(2). (3)
Regional Municipalit}· of York. debentures,
lransfers, authorization, c,4J3, 55.IJ3(2).
(3)
removal
applications reo procedure, c.512, 55.37(3),
(')

ooun, b)'. circumstances. c.512, 5.3711)
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toun. by. Ttgistr:uion. land registry. c.4~5.
$.18(6)(5)
rights and estates. passing to remaining
personal rcprtsentali\'cs, c.~12. 5.37(5)
retirement, Trustee Act. application. c.512,
5.2(2)
securities. CndorKmc:nIS. guarantees, c.~.
$.91

security rcquirelMnlS. c.512. 5.31(2)
sewage works. riihls or interests in land,
effect. c.36I. 5.13(2)
sharchollkrs
as. liability. c.5J. $.101(5); (".95. u.s7.
81(5). 111(2), 13]
listS, compilation. protedure. (".54,
s.l S6(1); ('.95. 5.306
shares. transfers. rcgislr3lion. althorizalion.
c.95.5.48(4)
Small Claims Court judsmenls. ~e\ival. c.476.
5.123

so/icilOfS' bills
payment, laxation. ri&.lllS, (.4i8. $.8
TttO\'ery, restrictions. time. t.~78. s.2( I)
Surrogate Coun. claims against estates
appeals. cA91. 55.70(1). (8)
consent requirement, c.491. 55.69(3). (6),
10(5).71
ootite requiremenl. time. t.491, ss.69(4),
11
personal propeny daim, c.491, s.71
survivorship. powers. c.512. s.46
teachers' superannuation, refunds,
drcumstances, c.494, ss.52. 56-57,59
tenandes
CO\'enanls running wilh re\'erslon, tenants
and assignees. rights. c.232. 5.7
preservation or rights, circumstances, c.232.
s.16
tenantS
leases, invalid, acceptance of confirmation.
requirement. c.232. 5.13
leases, invalid. righls. circumstances. c.232,

s.1I
wrongfUl dislress. rights. c.232. s.55
lenants in common. actions of account, c.223.
5.139
trustees
replacement. appointmentS by,
circumSlances, powers, c.512, s.3
\'esting orders. circumslances. c.512.
5.10(1)(e)
trust5, devolution and \·esting. procedure.
erreCl. c.143. s.7
waste by. liabililY. c.512. 5.56
waterv.orks, righls or interests in land, effect,
c.J61,S.I3(2)

workmen's compensation. Set umltr
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
.·ray machines, inSlallation hearings,
panicipation. c.195, 55.11 (4). 27

PERSONS
absentees. Set ABSEJI,'TEES
actions by majorilY. c.219, s.27(c)
associates. defined, c.95, s.72( I)(b); c.475.
5.1(1)(:0)
attribute. defined. c.119. s.4(2)(a)
dienlS. defined, e.478, 5.17(.)
co-operalh'e corporations
iDCOrporation. pr~durc. c.91, 5.S( I)
names, usage. restriclions. c.91. 55.7(3).
9(1Xa)
commissions (Publit Inquiries A(1), rights,
c.411.55.4-5
compelenl persons. defined, c.321. 5.1(2)
corporale slalus. effect. c.219. s.26
corporalions, povo·US. c.95. s.274
defined. c.31, s.l(q); c.>;. s.l(d); c.63. 5.1;
,.78,5.1(23); c.89, 5.1(1 Xi); c.116. 5.I(h);
,.119. 5.I(d); ,.I}4, 5.1(I)(k);c.I40. 5.I(e);
,.141.5.1(1 )(1); ,.145. 5.34(1)(.); ,.213.
5.1(1)(19); c.218. 5.393(a); c.228. 5.90;
c.234. 5.1(j); c.24I. 5.I(c): d69. 5.1 0):
c.302. 5.113(4)(b); c.332. 5.1( I )(12); c.J37.
5.1(01): c.34O. 5.26(i); d46, 5.1(1 Xl);
c.366. 5.1( I)(j): c.376. 5.I(q); c.399. 5.I(i):
,.403.5.6(4): c.428. 5.I(b): c.444. 5.I(q);
c.454. 5.1(8); '.475, ss.I(IXi). 5(4), 21;
c,480. 5.I(a): c.517. 5.1 (I Xg)
defined Ilmerprelalion ACI), ,.219.
5.30(28)
incapable, defined, c.524. 5.1 (k)
incapacitated. Stt INCAPACITATED
PERSONS
incorporation, powcrs. c.54, 5.4(1)
indi\'idual, defined, c.54, s.1 (1)( 16)
intereSlcd persons
constitutional questions, notice, ,.86, 5.4
wrporate debt obligations. filing by.
rccovcry of fees. e.54, 5.54
intereSls in land, produclion. drcumstanccs.
effccL c.90. ss.4849. 50-51
loco parentis. in
accidenl and sickncss insurance contracts.
consent re. c.218, ss.244. 259(3)
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry. admissions
procedure, ,.345, 5.27
workmen's compensation receipt.
cireumstan,es. e.539. 55 36(5), (6). (8), 44
married. su SPOUSES
masculine gender, reference 10.
interpretalion, c.219, 5.27(j)
members of the public. defined. c.116, s.l(g)
natural. indi\·idual. defined. ,.466. 5.1(1 )(16)

, DEX TO THE REVI

PERSON

onlinued
non-re ident person. defined. c.23 I.
ss.I(I)(g). (3)
old person . Stt ELDERLY PERSOI
person connected. defined. c.119. . I(e)
person respon ible. defined, c.141. s.I(I)(m)
person employed in'a ma~agerial or
confidenlial capacity. defined, c.108.
s.l( I )(1)
persons respon ible. defined. c.376. s.l(r)
public. defined. c,444. s.l(q)
related persons. defined. c.54, s.I(I)(27):
c.91, s.l( 1)(20)
statistical information
liability. c.4BO, s.4(4)
questionnaires. answers. duties reo c.4BO.
s.3
Toronto Stock Exchange, non-members.
trading. authorization, c.506. s.4(2)
unascertained
expropriations. compensation. appoinlment
of representatives. c. 148. s.4O(4)
injurious affection. compensation,
appointment of representatives. c.I48.
s.4O(4)
unborn
contingent rights in land. release or ve ting
orders. c.512. s.11
expropriations. compensation, appoint ment
of repre entative . c.148. s.40(4)
injurious affection. compen ation.
appointment of representative. c.148.
s.4O(4)
intestacy. entitlement to property. c.488.
s.47(9)
is ue. rule against perpetuitie . application.
erfect. c.374, s.17(1)
Perpetuities Act, application, c.512, 5.65
title to land. Divi ional Court, stated ca es.
c.230,s.28
trusts. \·ariation. circumstances. c.5 19. S.I
under disability, see CAPACITY (LEGAL)

PERSONS OF NSOUND MI 'D
see MENTALLY I COMPETENT
PERSO

PESTICIDES
agents
stop orders. appeals, c.376, s.20(2)
submi sion re permits, c.376. ss.13( 10).
(12)
animals
prevention or repair of injury or damage,
c.376. s.23(1)
use causing injury or damage. prohibition.
c.376. ss.4(b). (f)
appeals, c.376. ss.15, 20(2). 37
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a ignee. orders. effect. c.376. .24(1)
certificates. evidence. effect. c.376, .36
communication. members participating in
decisions. c.376. s.14(4)
confidentiality. c.376. s.19
consent. Environmenlal Appeal Board.
members. participation, c.376. s.14(7)
contamination. cleaning. re pon ibility, c.376.
ss.23(2). (3)
contravention. orders prohibiting
continuation. c.376. .37
conlrol orders
conditions. content. amendment,
revocation. c.376. s.2\
issuance. notice. c.376. s.13
convictions. multiple. c.376. s.35
corporation . Iicen ing. refu al. c.376. s.11 (2)
Crown
liability. c.376. s.16
orders, enforcement. debts due. c.376, s.32
Pesticide Act. effect, c.376. s.25
Pesticides Advisory Committee. reports on
publications. c.376. s.10(3)(c)
damage
licences. suspension or revocation.
circumstances. c.376. s.13(7)
licensing condition. prohibition. c.376.
s.4(b)
defined. c.376. s.l(t)
documents
fees for copies, c.376. s.30
release. c.376. s.14(8)
education programs. powers of Director.
c.376. s.2(d)
emergencie
licences. notice re suspension or revocation.
c.376. s.13(7)
stop orders. c.376. s.20
enforcement of performance. recovery of
expenses. c.376. s.32
entry powers, inspections. c.376. s.17
environment
effect on. studie . c.376. .2(c)
prohi')ition re use. c.376. s.4(a)
evidence
appeals. filing. c.376. 5.15(2)
examination. written or documcnlary.
c.376. . 14(3)
finding of fact. c.376, s.14(6)
oral. c.376. 5.14(5)
federal-provincial agreement . appro\·al.
c.376. s.2(h)
fee. pamphlet and document. copie .
c.376. s.30
grants. research. c.376. . 2(f)
index record. mainlenance. searches. c.376.
s.24
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information

gathering. pubtication. disseminJlion.
C'.376,5.2(C)
in'"e5lig3tions. supply. c.376. $5.17(4). (5),
J3
injuries
lkent«. suspension or rc\'ocalicn.
circumstances, c.376. 5.13(7)
,,",-cnlion or rcpair. ,.376. ~.23(I)
inspections
generally, 1;.376. 5.17
orders in indcl reoord, c.376, 5.24(4)
insurance
extermination business operators, c.376. 5.9
licences. suspension or te\'ocllicn, effect,
c.376.5.13(7)(e)
interprovincial agreements, appro,-al, c.376,
s.2(h)
justices of the peace. authorization for entry.
<:.376. s, 17(3)
liability
extermination business operalOl"i.
insurance, c.376. 5.9
generally. c.376. 5.16
vicarious, c.376. $.8
licences
continuation pending rene"'8I. c 376,
5.13(6)
deposit, prohibition, c.376. s.4
exemplion, c.376, s.27
expiration, c.376, 5.12
extermination. requirement. (.376, 5.5(1)
issuance or renewal. c.376. 5.11(1)
refusal, suspension. revocation. (.376.
ss.II(2). 13(1), (7)
transferability. c.376. s.26
loans for research, c.376. s.2(r)
municipal agreemenls, approval, (.376, s.2(h)
notice
discharges into environment. c.376, s.22
Environmental Assessment Boltrd.
hearings. c.376, ss.14(2), (4)
cKlensions of time, c.376, ss.13(5), (12)
exterminations, assistants. c.376. 5.5(4)
Ontario PrO\'incial Police Force, assistance,
c.376.s.18
orders, enforcement, c.376. s.32
parties. Environmental Appeal Board
hearings, c.376. 55.14·15, 20(8)
permits
issuance or renewal. c.376, s.II(I)
notice, c.376, s.I3(IO)
reconsideration, c.376. 5.13(9)
refusal or cancellation, c.376. 55.11(3),
13(8)
requirements, c.376, s.7

service, c.376, s.13(11)
plants
notice 10 Director, duty, circumslances.
c.376. s.22
pre\'ention or repair of injury or damage,
c.376, s.23(IXc)
use of. prohibition. c.376, 55.4(b), (r)
property
licences. suspension or renlCation. eff«t,
e.376, s.I3(7)
pre\'ention or repair orders, c.376. 5.23(1)
provincialorrtcers
confidentiality, c.376, s.19
designation, powers, c.376, 5.17
obsuuClion, c.376, 55.17(4), (5). 18. 33
orders, effect on successors or assignees.
c.376, s.24(1)
publication of information. duties of Minister,
c.376,5.2(e)
publications. reviews and reports, c.376,
s.10(3)(c)
regulations
adoption of codes, c.376. 5.29(2)
application. scope, c.376, 5.29(1)
generally. c.376, 5.28
~PO'"

examination prior to hearings. c.376,
5.14(3)
Pesticides Advisory Commillte, c.376,
s.10(3)
research, c.376, ss.2(b). (r)
sales, licences and permits. c.376, 55.6-7
searches of index record. c.376. s.24(4)
security bonds. c.376. s.9
servlce. generally, c.376, 5.31
Statutory Powers Procedure Act. findings of
fact. application, c.376, s.14(6)
stop orders, emergencies, notice. c.376, s.20
telephones
stop orders, appeals, c.376. s.2O(2)
submissions to Board, c.376. ss.13(1O), (12)
PESTIClDfS ACT, c.376
application. exemption, regolations, c.376,
ss.28(2), (16)
connicts with other AClS, c.376. s.38
Crown. application, c.376. s.lS
Directors
appointment and authority. c.376, s.3
eXlerminations. notice. c.376, 5.5(4)
eXlerminations. permits, c.376, 5.7
PESTICIDES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
composition, c.376, s. 10(1)
functions. praClices, procedurtS. resulations,
c.376.5.28(2O)
members, liability, conditions. c.376. s.16
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PESTICIDES ADVISORY
COM~UTTEE-Continued

quorum, c.376. s.10(2)
repons. c.376, s.10(3)

PESTS
defined, c.376, s. 1(5)
foreSllree peSlS. srilmdrr TREES
inves\igalions and research re, c.376, 5.2
Ontario Re~lIrch Found:lIion. control lind
destruction. c.451. s.3(d)
Pesticides Act. conmCls. c.376. s.38
Pesticides Ad\'isory Comminee. funclions.
reports. c.376. ss.10(3)(b)·(c)
lermite conlrol, pa)'menls and loans re.
municipal by-la\o\'S. c.379. ss.46( I)(22)-(23).
(2)
\o\'arranties by vendors, exclusions.
circumSlances, c.35O, s.I3(2)0)
PETSHOPS
srt urrdt, SHOPS
PETrrIO~S

su GOO PROCESS
agricultural associations, recognition. c.8.
s.21
agricullural societies. special meetings. c.14,
s.12
bridges, construction across rivers. approval.
c.49, s.2(2)(a)
bulk sales. petilions for recei\'ing orders.
proceeds of Ihe sale, dislribulion.
reslrictions, c.52, 5.12(3)
cily councils. composilion. by-laws,
presenlation, lime, c.)(I2. ss.3O(6), (7). 33
Crown, claims againSI, petilions of righl.
c.393.s.3
drainage works. su IIndrr DRAINAGE
WORKS
farm products marketing, designalion of
associalion of producers. c.158, 5.13
fluoridalion syslems. eSlablishment or
disconlinuance. prescnlation. lime. c.171.
ss.4. 5(3). 7(4)
horticullural socielies. dissolUlion and
conslitution. c.204. s.7
induslries.labour practices, conferences.
presenlation reo c.216. s.S( I)
insurance. reinsurance agreemenls. approval
applicalions. c.218. ss.374. 377
insurers
accounlS. sell1emenl and closing. c.95. s.l96
winding up. court orders. c.95. 55.212,
213(2).2IS(3)
labour la\o\'s, changes in. consideration. c.28-l.
s.6(h)
lakes and rh'ers imprO\·emenl. inquiries.
orders, appeals, c.229, 5.12
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land sUI'\·eys. applicalion~ re. effect. cA93.
sA8( I)
Law Sociely of Upper Canada. benchers.
eleClion. procedure. c.233. s.19
Legislative Assembly. jurisdiclion re. c.23S.
ss.45(1 )(9). 46--47
loan and lruSI corpor:uions. applicalions for
incorporalion. C.249. s.4( I)
loan corporations. provincial
.:iIpplic:lIion$ 10 .:iICI.:ili agenl. c.2..\9. 5.18
default in reports. winding up, c.249,
5.27(8)
mortgage i""eSlmenl companies.
designalion. c.249. 5.19
local improvement b)·-Iaws. Srt IIndr,
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT BY· LAWS
local municipalities. improvemenl area bylaws. presenlalion. lime. c.302, ss.217(3).
(4), (27). (33)
local roads areas. establishmenl. c.251.
55.7(7). 8(2)
municipallelepholle syslems. eSlablishmenl
and eXlensiollS. submission. lime, c.496.
55.28. 35·39. 4().41
mUllicipalilies
annexalions. preseillalion, c.302. 55.11(7).
14(9). (10). 15(3). 16(5)
inter-urban areas. preseillalioll. c.302.
5.24(4)
liquor plebisciles. c.2J4, ss.26(2). 27(1)
special council meelillgs. presenlalioll.
c.302. s.57(2)
wards. di\'isioll inlo. c.302, 5.13(3)
Ontario Highway Trallspon Board decisiolls.
\·arialions. cOllfirmalions alld rescissiollS.
filillg. time, c.338. ss.22. 24
Oillario Municipal Board decisions. filing and
wilhdrawal. nOlice. lime. c.347, ss.94. 95(6)
parks. establishmenl. requirements.
procedure. c.417. s.1
pelilioners. defilled. c.223. s.l(p)
provincial mUllicipal audils. c.303. s.9
public libraries. diseslablishmelll, procedure.
cAI4.s.2(-l)
public waler or sewage sco'ice areas.
defillilion of areas. c.36I, 5...\3(7)
sanilaria admissioll. groullds. c.391. ~s.,S6.57
schools
school board meelings. c.I29. s.lllJ(3)
separale schoolzolles. delachmeili. c.I29.
s.88( I)
separate schools. eSlablishmenl. procedure.
c.I29.s.81(2)
seed polalo restricled areas. procedure and
conlenlS. c.467. 55.2. 5
settled estates. moneys. powers re.
aUlhorizalioll. c...\68. 5.2.\
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PETITION5--Continued
Telephone System Commissioner5.
establishment. c.496, ss.28. 65(1)
town councils. C(lmposition. by·la,,·s.
presentation, time, c.302. ss.32(7). (8). (9).
33
townships
boundary lines. maintcnance and repair
disputes, applications. procedure. c.302.
55.292,295
electors. by-laws, c.302. s.345
wards. provision of works and services,
time. appeals. c.302, s.13(8)
trusts for charitable purposes. breaches or
administration. applications (or orders or
directions, e.297. 5.14
•
PETROLEUM
su also GASOLINE; HYDROCARBONS;
NATURAL GAS
exploration and production, Mining Act
licensees. rights and dUlies. c.26S,
ss.112-115
gas. inclusion in definition. c.309, s.1 (b)
mineral substances, inclusion in definition.
c.269. s.13(2)
mining leases. reservations and provisions.
requirements. e.268. ss.99(1 )(2), (2)
mining rights used for production of. mining
acreage tax. exemptions. c.268.
ss.205(1)(d). (2)
pipes, municipal by-laws, c.302. s.208(41)
storage and regulation. local municipalities.
by-laws. d02. ss.210(8). (16)
warehouse receipts. transfers by endorsement
and delivery. effecl. c.265. s.14
PETROLEU~'1

PRODUCTS

gasoline and associated products. YU
GASOLINE

PETROLEUM RESOURCES ACT, c.377
chief inspectors
appeals from inspectors' orders or
decisions. powers reo c.377. ss.7(6). (7),
(8)

appointment. c.377. s.2( I)
Energy Act, connictS, c.377, s.20
inspectors
appeals from orders or decisions. c.377.
ss.7(6). (7), (8)
appointment. c.377, s,2( I)
assistance. c.377. s.4(2)
cenificates of :tppointmem and
identification, issuance, validity and
production. c.377. ss.2(2). (3). (4)
confidentiality of information received.
c.377. s.5(1)
defined. c.377. s.I(3)

entry. warrants, c.377. s.3(2)
false information to. (;.377. s.4(4)
instructions not carried out, c.377, s.19(c)
liability. c.377, s.6
obstruction. c.377. ss.4(1). 19(f)
orders directing compliance. c.377. ss.7(1).
(2). (3)

powers, c.377. ss.3. 7
Provincial Offences Act, 5.0. 1971. entry
warrunts, c.377. 5.3(2)
witnesses, civil actions, compellability.
c.377. s.5(2)
licences and permits. generally. c.377.
ss.13-16
municipal by-laws. connicts. c.377. s.18(2)
Ontario Energy Board Act. conflicts. c.377.
s.18(1)
other Acts. conflicts. c.377. s.18(1)

PHARMACEUTICAL DISPENSARIES
see PHARMACIES
PHARMACEUTICALS
JeeDRUGS

PHARMACIES
sero/so PHARMACISTS
cenificales o( accreditation
cancellation. grounds. c, 196. s. I36(4)
issuance and renewal. e.I96. ss.135(2). (3)
regulations. c.1%. s.158(1 )(n)
requirement, c.I%. s.135(1)
surrender, conditions. c, 196. s.161
suspension or revocation. grounds. e.I96,
s.136(2)
closing. procedure. c.I96. s.137
corporations, ownership or operation
conditions, e.196. s.140
direCTors. 1i:tbiHty re employees. c.I96.
s,163(1)
.
dircctorll. prosccutions. c.I96. s.163(2)
non· profit, effect, c.196. s.138(5)
restrictions. c.I96, ss.138·139
defined. c.I96. s.ll3( I)(k)
employees. restrictions re licences, c, 196.
s.139
inspec\ot"S. powet"S. c. 1%. s. 144
licences. display. requiremenl. c.I96, s.142(3)
m:tnagers
drugs. records of purchase and sale. c.I96.
ss.113(2).149
employees, liability, c.I96••. 163(1)
prescriptions. duties, e, 196, s.156(1)
prosecutions, c, 196. s.163(2)
ownership or operation
authorization. Registrar, nOlification.
c.196.s.141(3)

I D XTOTHE REVI
PHARMACI
ontinued
bankruptcy. in olvency or a signment.
effect. c.I96. . 141(1)
condition. c.I96. .140. 142(1), (2)
death. powers of personal representati\·es.
_
c.I96. . 141(2)
employees. liability. c.I96•. 163(1)
proseclJl( n • c.I96. s.\63(2)
regulation .c.I96•. 15 (I)
retail sale, holiday. cA53, .3(2)
termination of bu ines . pre ription. effect.
c.I96.5.153(2)
unauthorized u e of de ignation. effect.
c.I96, .143. 162(2)
PHARMACIST

sua/so HEALTH DISCIPLI ES:
o ARlO COLLEGE OF
PHARMACISTS: PHARMACIE
PHARMACOLOGY: PRESCRIP'TIO S
appeal
discipline hearing. c.I96. s.13
re training orders. c.196•. 159(2)
a ignments. benefit of creditors, effect.
c.I96. . 141(1)
bankruptcy. effect. c.196, s.141(1)
by-law. c.I96, .120
complaints.procedure.c.I96.s. -9.10(1).
128
death
personal representative. powers. c.I96.
s.141(2)
shares. ownership. effect. c.196. s.13 (3)
defined. c.3 . . I(b)
drugs
admis ibility in evidence. circum tance .
c.I96. s. 16-t
agricultural u e. ale. c.I96. .113(2).
151(2).163
containers. regulation. c.\96. s.15
containers. retail ale. re trictions. c. 196.
s.\13(2). 150(2). 151.163
di pen ing. qualification. c.196. . 145
disposal. clo ingofpharmacie . c.I96 •. 137
labelling re retail sale. re triction . c.I96.
S5.\ 13(2). 150(1). 163
mailing. procedure. c. 196. .113(2). 148
mi representations. effect. c.I96. s.146.
163
record of purchase and sale. requirement,
c.I96.5 .113(2). I·n. 149.163
regulations. c. 196. .113(2). 15
sale. qualifications. c.196. 5 .113(2). 145
ale. re trictions. c.196. s.I46-147. lSD-lSI
sale. unaulhorized. effect. c.196. 55.160.
162(3)
unauthorized labelling. effect. c.I96.
.113(2).147(1). (3).163

137\
veterinary U e. ale. c.196 . . 113(2).
151(2).163
wholesale upply. regi ITation and
re triction • c.I96. 5.157
evidence
drug. admi ibility. c.I96. .16-t
incapacity, reports of medical practitioners.
admi ibility.c.I96, .131(6)
information in inve tigation . requirement.
c.I96. . 134(2)
pharmacie • ownership. publication of signs
onille • admi ibility. c.196. . 16-t(e)
poi on5. admissibilily. c.196. .16-t
record or document . copie • admi ibility,
c.I96.5.133(6)
hearings
discipline. c.I96. ss.12-13. 129.130
incapacity. c.\96. s .131. 132(2)
licences. re toration. c.I96. s.132
incapacitated
defined. c.196, .131( I)(b)
medical examination, refusal. effect. c.I96.
.131(3)
in olvency. effect. c.I96. .141( I)
interchangeable pharmaceutical product ,
sub litution. c.196. s.155(4)
intern5
defined. c.I96. s.113(1)(f)
drugs. ale by. c.196. . 145
regulallon5. c.196. 5.119(1 )(f)
inve tigalors
confidenlialilY of information. c.196. .134
obstruction. effect. c.I96, ss.133(3), 162
procedure. c.196. 5.133
licences
cancellation. circum tances. c.I96. . 116(3)
conditions. enforcemenl. c.196. .125(3).
(4)

continuation. tran ilional provision. c.I96.
s.I25(6)
display. requirement, c.I96. s.142(3)
incapacity. effect. c.\96. ss.131 (4). (7)
issuance. c.I96. s.I25( I )
professional mi conducl or incompetence.
effect. c. 196. .130(5). (7)
rcgulation • c.196. .119(1 )(d)-(e)
requirement. c.196. .1_1 (1 )
re ignation. effect. c.I96, .116(2)
restoration. procedure. c.I96. . 132
re\'ocation. effcct. c.I96. . 139
scope. c.I96. s.121(3)
surrender. conditions. c.I96. . 161
suspen ion. effect. c.I96. s.1 9
panie 10 proceeding . c. 196. s.131 (5)
pharmacie . ownership or operation.
conditions. c.I96. ss.I-1O. 142
profe iona\ misconduct or incompetence

un
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I'HARi\IACISTS--Cominued
grounds, c.I96. sS.13O(3). (4)
in\'estigations, procedure, e.I96. s. 133
un~'arranted proceedings. effect. c.I96.
s.13O(6)
registration
burden of proof, cireum5tanc:es. e.I96, li.19
conditions. enforcement, c.I96. s.I2S(3)
continuation. transitional provisions. c.I96.
s.I2S(6)
defined. c.I96. s.ll3( I )(q)
false «nific:ues, documents or
representations, effM, c.I96. 5. 18
procedure, c.I96. s.I2S(I)
regulations
generally, e.I96. 55.4. 119, 158
Schedules. establishment, c.l96 s.II3(2)
restraining orden, e.I96, 5.159
shop closing, local municipalities, by-lalli'S.
ucePlion. e.302, s.211( 12)
unauthorized holding Otlt as. effea. (.196.
55.121(1),162
unauthorized use of designations. dfM,
e.I96,ss.121(1).162(2)
unauthorized use of titles. dfM. (.196,
ss.121(2).I62
\'enereal diseases. drug prohibition.
ucePlion, c.521. s.11 (3)
PHARMACOLOGY
sUDlw ONTARIO COLLEGE OF
PHARMACISTS; PHARMAOSTS
practice of. heallh disciplillC. c.I%. 5.113(3)
registered pharmacy student. defiaed, c.I96.
5.113(1)(0)
PHEASANTS
defined. c.I82. s. 1(28)
hunting
licences. municipal by.laws. c.182. ss.44(1).
(')

restrictions. c.182. ss.54·55
rines, use for. prohibition, c.182. 5.57
PHOTOCOPIES
Non·resident Agricultural Land 1"terests
Registration Act. inspectors. documems,
e\'idcntiary dfect. c.318. 5.7(2)
residemialtenancies, evidence. admissibility,
c.232.s.12O(5)
wool. documents
evidence. admissibility. c.538. 5.7(4)
inspectors. powers. c.538. s.7(3)
PHOTOGRAPHERS
busioess alisessments. computation. c.31.
u.7(1 )(Q(iii) . 33(c). 34(2)
licensing. municipal by· laws. e.302. ss.231(3).
(4)

PHOTOGRAPHS
building code inspectors. powers generally,
c.5I,s.II(I)(c)
roun rooms or buildings. taking in. c.223.
5.67
defined, c.145. s.34(1 )(b)
Her Majesty or Royal Family. inSUlting to.
publication, reslraint. e.223. s.19
judicial p~edings. laking at. e.223. s.67
Occupational Heallh and Safety Act,
inspectors. powers. e.321. s.28(I)(f)
photographic film. defined. c.445. s.l(m)
PHYSICAL fITNESS
educ;nion programs
funding, c.276, s.IO(i)(i)
generally. c.276. s.IO(a)
grants. e.276, s.IO(h)
federal-provincial agreements, e.I29, 5. J1(1)
Ontario Loltery Corporation, promotion and
dl';\'elopment, e.344. s.9
....,orters. requirements. c.321. s.15(IXh)
PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED
PERSONS
su alw BLIND PERSONS; DEAF
PERSONS; DISABLED PERSONS
Crown wards. expiralion of orders.
continuation of suppon. e.66, s.42(a)
employmenl, wages below minimum wage.
payment. c.137, 55.2(3). 24
homemaker services, eligibility, c.200, s.6
hunters. use of loaded fire·arms. e.I82,
s.21(3)
industries. minimum rate of wages.
establishment reo c.216, ss.9(1 )(1), (2)
jurors, eligibility. c.226. 5.3(3)
municipal elections
assistance to vote. procedure, (.308. 5.63
institutions, procedure. (.308. s.47
nurses. home visitations. eligibility, c.200, s. 7
parking. local municipalities. by-laws. c.302.
ss.210(119). (150)
plants (industrial). operators or operating
engineers. cenificates of qualification.
cancellation or suspension, circumstances.
c.363, s.24(e)
poliomyelitis victims
grants, regulations, c.409, 5$.9(42), (43),
(45). II
treatment. grants reo c.409, s.91
provincial elections
advance polls. w~elchair accessibility.
e.133.s.73(4)
assistance to \'ote, procedure. e.133, s.87
institutions. procedure. e.I33. s.57
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PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED
PERSOJ'liS-Continued
Regional Municipalil)' of Peel. transportation
system re. establishmenl and operation.
e.4-W.s.117(11)
laxis.local municipalilies. by-laws.
exemptions. ,.30~, s.2Z7( I Xb)(ii)(B)
-~

PHY51CIASS

M~u"dt, MEDICAL

PRACTITIONERS

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
business assessments. compulalion. c.31.
ss.7(1)(f)(i) . 33(c). ~(2)
sludenls, public hospital facilities. ,.410.
ss.2Q. 29(1 )(n)

PICKERlJ'liG
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM

PICfURES
Her Majesty or Royal Family. insulting 10.
publication. restraint. c.22.3. s.19

PIERS
suCQMPANIES ......harf and harbour
companies

PIGEONS
removal. local municipalities. b)·-Ia.....s. c.302.
s.210(135)

,onstruction. Public Utilities A,l. applical1on.
c.332, s.54
defined. dl. s.24( I )(c); e.332. ~.I (1)( 13);
d99,s.l{j)
expropriation, compensalion. c.332, 55.49.
50-51
h)'drocarbons
defined. c.139. s.l(k)
examinations. initial activation. c.139. s.17
inspection. fees. regulations. c.139.
s.28( I)(j)
inlerfereno:c. c.139. s.19
locating procedures. o.....ner!;. regulations.
c.139. s.28(I}(a)
locations. o.....ners· duty to supply
informalion reo exca\·alions. c.139.
s.18(2)
inspectOr!;. appointment. c.332. s.55
lando.....ner!;. compensation agreemenls. c.332.
ss.52·53
licences of occupation affecting unpatented
Crown land. registration, land registry,
e,445. s.21(4)(f)
operator!;. use of gas in Ontario. c.332.
s.42(2)
trade unions. membership. collective
agreement pro\·isions. exception re
construction. c.228. s,46(4)(d)
unorganized territories. Provincial Land Tal
Act. application. d99. ss.4(2). 10( I)

PIPES

PIGS
sttSWINE

PIONEERS
history of. collection. preservalion and
resear'h. c.27. ss.5(g). (h). (i)

PIPE LINE
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CO~IPAJ'liIES

defined. c.31. s.24( I)(d): d99. s. J(k)
utililies. assessments. market value.
drcunlSlances. c.31. ss. 7(1 )(h). 23

PIPE LINES
sualso TRANSMISSION LINES
assessments
business assessments. compulation. c.31.
ss.7( I)(h). (5). 33(c). ~(2)
markel \·alue. exceplion. c.31. s.23(2)
supplementary assessments. consequences.
c.31, ss.33(d), ]..1-35. 47(2). 63(2). (3){d)
transmission pipe lines in uoorgani~ed
territories. rates, liability, c.399. ss,4(2).
10. 38(d)
lransmission pipe lines. rates. notke.
disputes. liability. c.31. ss.7( I)(b), 12(1).
23(2).24
construClion O\'er high.....a)·s. ulility lines or
dil,hes, applications. c.332. s.51

conservation authorities, po"'er!;. c.85.
s.21(k)
Count)" of O:dord. highwa)"s, ,onslruction on.
power!;. c.365. s.123
defined. c.46. s.I(l8)
Distrkl }'lunicipality of Muskoka. highways,
construction on. po"'er!;. c.121. s.114
drainage, sand remo\·a!. e.39. $.9(1)
gas. impure. orders for removal.
,ireumst;/.n,es, ,,0423. s.65(5)
installation and maintenan'e
local municipalities. by·la....'S. ,.302.
ss.210(109). (112)
municipal b)·-Ia....·s. c.302. s.208H I)
local municipalilies. boundaries. assessments.
apponionment. c.31. s.25
Munidpality of Metropolitan Toronto.
highways. construction on. powers. c.314.
ss.67(\ )(e). 254
natural gas. impure. orders for remo,·a!.
circumstances. ,0423. s.65(5)
plants
accidents. procedure. c.46. ss.37·38
appeals. c.J6. s.39
Boiler!; and Pressure Vessels Act.
application. c.46. s.2
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I'IPES--Cominued
condemn:uion. effect, c.46. s.34
defined. c.46. s.1 (19)
filling. defined. c.46, s.1 (9)
fillings. interference. c.46. s.21
maximum allowable pressure. defined.
c.46. s.I(14)
municipal b)'·laws, re regulation. control
and inspection, c.379, ss.-I6(1 )(6). (2)
pressures, unsafe, operation. e.46. s.19
prcviously used outside Onlario.
instal1a1ion, conditions. c.46, s.31
regulations. generally. c.46. s.42
repairs. major. effect, c.46, s.32
safety val\·es. capacity. c.46, s.20
sealing. c.46. ss.II-13, 34
used, defined. c.46, s.1 (25)
used, inspections and reports. c.46, s.30
welding procedures, appro\'al. c.46, s.36
p!:mts, certificates of approval
cancell3tion, c.46, ss.II(2), 12
defined. e.46. s.I(2)
duration. c.46, s.24(2)
evidentiary effeet. c.46. s.24(1)
issuance. c.46, 55.16. 23(3)
maximum pressure, c.46. ss.19(2), 24(3)
posting, c.46, 5.24(-1)
plants, certificales of inspeclion
cancellalion. c.46, ss.II(2). 12.28(5)
defined, c.46, 5.1(4)
duralion, c,46. 5.24(2)
e\'identiary effect, c,46, 5.24(1)
issuance, c.46, ss.14(3). 23, 28( I), 29(5)
maximum pressure, c.46, ss.19(2), 24(3)
posting. c.46. s.24(4)
planls. designs
defined. c.46. s.I(6)
design pressure. defined. c.46. s.1 (7)
rCI'isions required, c.46, 5.17
submision. c.46. 55.14. 40. 42
plants, expenses
addilional inspections, c.46, s.26(1)
appeals. c.46. s.39
cenificates. issuance, conditions. c.46,
s.23(3)
inspectors, nOlice. c.46, s.23(2)
insurance. CUCCI re inspections, c,46,
s.28(2)
plams. inspections
additional. c.46. s.26
annual or periodic, c.46, s.8
appeals. c,46, s.39
maximum allowable pressure, c.46. s.18
preparation, c.46, s.9
safety measures during, c.46, s.1O
plants, owners
defects, responsibility. c.46, s.33

defined, c.46. s.1 (16)
liability re fees and expenses. c.46, s.28(2)
maintenance and operation, duties re, c.46,
s.27
removal from operalion. notice, c.46, s.35
pUblic utililies. see under PUBLIC
UTILITIES
Regional Municipality of Durham, highways.
construction on. powers. c.434. s.135
Regional Municipalit)" of Ilaldimand-Norfolk,
highways. construction on, powers, c.435.
s.118
Regional Municipalily of Hahon, highways,
conslruction on. powers. c.436, s.l28
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, highways. construClion on,
powers.c. 437,ss.71,14O
Regional Municipality of NIagara, highways,
construction on, powers, c.438, s.167
Regional Municipality of Ouawa-CarlelOn,
highways, COnSlrUClion on, powers, c.439,
s.170
Regional Municipality of Peel. highways.
construction on, powers, c.440, s.l23
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, highways,
construction on, powers, c.44I, s.IIO
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
highways. construction on, powers. c.442,
s.158
Regional Municipality of York. highways,
construction on, powers, c,443, s.159
service pipes. construction withoul petition,
c.250. s.4
sewage works, ministerial powers, c.36I,
s.10(2)
unorganized territories, provincial land lax,
regulations. c.399, s.38(e)
waler or suction pipes. municipal by-laws.
d02, s.208(33)
walerworks, sel' WATERWORKS, municipal
waterv.·orks, pipes

PITS
see PITS AND OUARRIES
PITS AND QUARRIES
hearings
applicants, panies, c.378, s.9(1)
circumslanct:s and pToct:dllre, c.378, ss.5,
8-9
highways, municipal by-laws, ~.302, s.309(7)
inspectors, powers, c.378, s.13
lessees
rights over Olher lands, app6calions for,
requiremenlS, c.268, s.I&J(4)
righls over other lands, generally, c.268,
s.189
licences
breach of lerms. effeCl, c.375, s.18
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PITS AND QUARRIES-Continucd
issuance. drcumst:mce) and objeclions.
c.378. ssA-5. 21
refusals. re\'ocations or suspensions.
circumstances and procedure. c.378. ss.6.
7(2).8
transfer. restrictions, c.378, s.l-I
licensees. oper.Jiloos. re\'lew. time. c.378. 5.7
mines and mincrals. inclusion In definition.
c.4l3. s. Ha)
Mining Act. application. c.378. s.17( I)
operators
defined. c.378. s.l(e)
duties generally, c.378. s.3
sile plans. amendment. procedure. c.378.
ss.4(4),21
owners
rights o"er other lands, applications for.
requirements. c.268. s.189(4)
rights O\'er othcr lands. generally. c.268.
5.189
permits
breach of terms. effect. c.378. s.18
holders. assessment or taxation. exemption.
circumstances. c.268. s.60(7)
issuance. circumstances. c.378. s.12
requirements and restrictions. c.268. ss.118119,120-125
transfer. reslrictions. c.378. s.14
pits

conservation authorities, powers. c.85.
s.21(b)
defined, c.378. s.I(O
prohibition and regulation. local
municipalities. by-laws. transitional
provisions. c.302. ss.210( 137). (138)
quarry. defined. c.378. s.l(g)
records. c.268. 55.121-122
regulations. c.378. s.19
rehabilitation
failure to complete. effect. c.378. s.ll
site plans, inclusion. c.378. ssA(2). 21
restraining orders, issuance and appeals.
circumslances. c.378. 5.15
sail quarries. inclusion in definition of land,
c.31. s.1 (k )(iii); c.399. s.1 (c)( iii)
security. deposit and forfeiture,
circumstances. c.378. 5.11
site plans. provisions, contra\·ention. effect.
c.378. s.7(2)
statistical returns. requirements. c.268. 5.163
topsoil remo"al. permits. municipal by·laws.
application. c.~. s.2(2)(c)
tree conservation by-la\\o'S. exception. c.51O.
s.5(1)(i)
wa)'side pits and quarries
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permits. i)5uance re operation.
circumstances and proccdure. (.3?!!. ~.12
uce tonscf\'alion by-laws. ex(eption. c.51O.
s.5(1)([)
wa)'side pit. defined. c.378. s.l{i)
wayside quarry. defincd. c.378. s.l(i)
workers. accidental death. notice \0 coroners.
c.93.s.10(5)
zoning resuictions. muniCipal by-l:I\\o'S. c.379.
ss.39(1)(6). (3)
PITS A~D QUARRIES CO='lTROL ACT.
c.378
applicalion generally. c.378. ss.2. 20
coming into force. c.378. ssA(2)(a).(b). (3).
10(1).21
contra\'ention. c.378. s.18
inspectors
entl)' and inspection. c.378. s.13( I)
obstruction. prohibition, c.378. ss.13(2). 18
municip31 by-laws. connict. effect. c.378.
s.17(2)
PLACARDS
stt SIG1'\S
PLACE
defined. c.120. s.l(b)
PLACER MINISG
5ttalso r.llNES AND MINING
claims. unlawful marking or staking OUL
c.268,ss.172(I){g), (k)
generally. c.268, s.111
Mining Act. application. c.268. s.111
PLACES

or AMUSE:\IE1'iT

su also ENTERTAINr.1ENT; PUBLIC
HALLS

admission
defined. <:.454. s.l( I)
entry, inclusion in definition or IIdmission,
c,454. s.I(1)
retail sales tax, payment and exemptions re.
circumSlanccs. cA54. 55.2(7). 5(4), 7(2)
agents. tickets, sales on commission. c,499,
ss.3. Schcd
dcfincd. c.45~. s.I(9)
exitS. regulation. municipal by· laws. c.379.
ss,46( I)(8). (2)
holidays, admission, (.453, s.3(6)
licensing
local municipal by·laws. c.302. 5s.lll(2).
232(1). (6). (7), ~7(1)(j)·(k)
police \·illages. b)·-Iaws. c.302. ss.~7{ I )(;).
(k).~9

maintenance and operation. municipal bylaws. c.302. ss.I~9(3)(b). 208(57)
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Occupational Health and Safety Ac!.
application. c.321. s.8( I)(b)(vi)
Ontario PlacC'. St'f' ONTARIO PLACE
owners. failure 10 provide propcregress.
c.13O. s.3
parks. in. authorization. cAl7, ss.13(5), 14(1)
price of admission, defined, eA54. s;.1 (10).
2(7)
proprit:tary club. definnl, c.302. ~.232(1 )(a)
provincial parks
f:.cilities. authorization. c.401. s.7(3)
regulations. e.40I, s.21(1 )(m)
puhlic gatherings. egress. requirements.
c.I30.s.1
retail sales tax re admission price, payment.
exemptions. e.454, ss.2(7), 5(4),7(2)
lickets, $/'1' TICKETS

PLACES OF DETE"'TION
seea/so CORRECTIONAL
INSTITUTIONS; HOSPITALS; JAILS;
PRISONS; REFORMATORIES;
SENTENCES
defined. c.521. s.1 (c)
education programs. teachers, empl()yment,
authorimion, c.I29. s. 150(1 )(38)
land. taxation. exemptions. c.31, s.3( II)
local municipalities, eStablishment. c.302.
5.206
municipalities. provision, c.38I, SA1(1 He)
occupier. defined, c.524. s.l(q)
regUlations. c.38I, 5.74(1 )(i)
Residential Tenancies Act. application. eA52.
s.4(e)
"enereal diseases. see IInder VENEREAL
DISEASES
writs of habeas corpus ad SUbjiciendum.
service. c.193. s.2

PLACES OF PUBLIC WORSHIP
see also CHURCHES; RELIGIOUS
BODIES
church, indusion in definition, c.256. s.l(b)
drainage assessments. payments. c.126,
s.61(5)
exits. regUlation. municipal by-laws. c.319.
ss.46(1 )(8). (2)
land acquisition for. authorization.
procedure. c.448. s.2(a)
land. t:lxation. exemptions, c.31. s.3(3);
c.399. s.3(1)(3)
local improvements, special assessmentS,
liability. c.250. s.62
public lands, free grants reo circumstances,
restrictions. c.413, s.1O
public meetings, egress. requirements, c.130.
•. 1

refuse disposal. special rates, local municipal
by·laws. d02, 5.210(85)(c)
theatres. by-laws re construction near, c.498.
s.24

PLACES OF REFRESHMENT
see INNS
PLACES OF SAFETY
see olso FOSTER HOMES; HOSPITALS;
OBSERVATION AND DETENTION
HOMES; RECEIVING HOMES
children in need of protection
designation. c.66. s.2(2)(g)
detention. generally. c.66, ss.21-22, 26(a),
27,54(3),94(I)(d)
hearings, information requirements, c.66,
s.28(1)
temporary custody orders, restrictions,
e.66, ss.26(e), 28(12), 29(4)(a). 43(4), (5),
(6)
Crown wards, apprehended, detention, e.S08,
s.19
defined. c.66, s.19(1)(f)_~ c.508, s.IO) .

PLAINTIFFS
seto/so PARTIES
actions
County Court jurisdiction, dispute re,
transfer to Supreme Court, costs, c.lOO,
s.14(7)
County Court jurisdiction, dispute re,
transfer to Supreme Court. time, c.IOO,
ss.14(3).21
County Court jurisdiction, waiver of excess
claim, effect. c.lOO. s.I9(I)
County Court. lack of jurisdiction, costs,
c.lOO. s.25
actions against public authorities. damages,
recovery. amount, c.406, s.9
defendants deceased, writs, validation,
procedure, c.512, ss.38(3), (4)
defined, c.223, s.l (q); c.jl~, s.l(c); c.462,
s.1 (I )(h); c.476, s.l(k)
dog owners' liability. extent, fault or
negligence, c.124. s.2(3)
libel actions
examination for discovery, time, c.237,
s.B(3)
notice and recovery of damages,
restrictions, c.237, s5
municipal corpor:ltions as, c.302, s.2OO
municipal elections, actions, substitution or
death,c.308,ss.I09,110
'
municipal property tax sales, recovery
actions, c.302, ss.451-452, 454, 456, 4~9,

460
negligence actions
COSts. liability. c.315, s.8
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damages, apponionmenl. c.315. s.4
penal actions. replies. c.223. s.147
provincial elections. aClions. substilution or
dealh. c.133. ss.153·1S4
securilies. burden of proof. circumstances.
c.54, ss.61(2). 64(d) slander-actions. proof. requiremenlS and
recovery of damages, c.237, ss.17-19
Small Cl3ims Coun. su I."d~, SMALL
CLAIMS COURT
Ion ac1ions
COSIS. liabililY. c.315, s.8
damages. apponionment. c.315. sA
woodsmen. liens for wages
adjuslmenl of claims and senlemenl of
accounlS, appoinlments. applications.
c.537, ss.24, 34
judgments, c.537. s.II(6)
logs or limber, separation afler seizure.
procedure. c.537, s.20

PLANETARIA
stt alw ROYAL ONTARIO MUSEUM
Royal Ontario Museum
Board of Truslees. po.....ers, c.458, 5.5(i)
objects. c.458. s.3(c)

PLANNIl'\G
su also LAND USE
areas.su PLANNING AREAS
boards. st~ PLANNING BOARDS
consent under section 29
agreements re, registralion. enforcement.
c.379, ss.29(25). 32(4). 33(5)
compliance .....ilh. subdi\'ision plan areas.
land registry. c.445. s.86(I)(a)
condominium easements. application.
c.23O. s.41(5)
condominium easemenlS, application, land
registry. c.445. s.24(5)
consideralions. c.379. ss.29(24). 32(3)
contra\"enlions. transitional pro\·isions.
c.379. s.30
defined. c.379. s.29(1)
delegation of ministerial authority, c.379.
ss.32·33
en\"ironmental protection. sewage S)'stems.
agreements. c, 141. ss.7O(d). 71
jurisdiclion. terminal ion. time, c.379. s,34
jurisdiction 10 granl. circumstances, e.379.
ss.31(5). (6). 49(3)
land COn\'eyed for public purposes. special
accounts. c.379. 5.29(26)
land registry. proof of compliance.
registration requirements. c.445, s.42
land registry, registralion. aHidavil
requirements. e.emptions. c.445.
s.25(2)(j)
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land litles. firs! rel,':imations. effeCt, (".230.
s.47(1)(12)
land lransfers. Planning Act
("ontra\·ention~. effect. lran~ilional
pro\·isions. c.379. s.29(9)
lapsing. lime. circumstances. c.379, s.29( 17)
mongages and charges. panial discharges
and panial <:essations. deemed
<:Oll\·eyan<:es. exception. <:.379.
s.29(13)(a)
pan-IOI comrol, exception. c,379.
ss.29(5)(d). (6). (7). (II). (16), (17)
Regional Municipalit)' of Durham.
comminees of adjustment and land
di\'ision commillees, <:.434. ss,71(8). (9)
Regional Municipalit)· of Haldimand1'o'0rfolk. <:ommillees of adjuslment and
land division comminees. <:,435. s.55( I)
Regional Municip;llity of Hahon.
commiuees of adjustment and land
division romminees, c.436. ss.65(8), (9)
Regional Munkipalit)' of Hamilton·
Wentworth. committees of adjustment
and land di\'ision <:ommiuees. <:.437.
ss.76(8). (9)
Regional Municipalily of Niagara.
commillees of adjustmenl and land
division committees. <:.438. s.102
Regional Municipalil)' of Onawa-Carlelon.
<:ommillees of adjustment and land
di\'ision <:ommitlees. c.439. s.98(2)
Regional Munkipalil)' of Peel, <:omminees
of adjustmelll and land division
commiuees, c.+W. ss.6O(8). (9)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
commillees of adjuslment and land
division committees. <:.442. ss.96(8), (9)
Regional Muni<:ipalit)' of York. comminees
of adjustmelll and land division
committees. c.44]. s.97(9)
registration, land registf)'. requirements.
<:.445. ss.29(2)(j). 42
subdh'ision control. ex<:eption. <:.379.
55.29(J)(c), (6). (7). (II). (16). (17)
subsequent COn\'e)·ances. part-lot and
subdivision <:ontrol. applkation.
stipulations. indusion. <:.379. ss,29(7). (8)
de\·elopment plans. polkies. <:ontents. <:.354.
s.5(c)
land a<:quisition rt:
Munidpal Act. application. <:.379. ss 25. 28
munidpal powers. c.]79. ss.2&28
local. housing. provindal policy and
objet'livcs. assistance re. c.281. s.7(d)
1'o'iag3Ta Escarpment Plan. Jt't' NIAGARA
ESCARPMENT PLANNI1'\G AREA
pan-lot control
abuning lands. simullaneOUS <:onveyaoces.
effw. c.379. s.29( 11)
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land wilhin regislcrcd subdivision plans.
applicalion, by-laws, c.379. s.29( 10)
subscquenl conveyances. application. c.379.
ss.29(7). (8)
subdivision conaol
abulting lands, simullaneous conveyanccs,
effec!, c.379, s.29(11)
subsequcnl conveyances, application. c.379.
ss.29(7). (8)
PLANNING ACT, c.379
Agricultural Rehabilitalion and Del'elopment
DirCClOrate of Ontario, land lramfers and
leases, applicalion, c.379, s.29(14)
boundaries, application. c.47. s.17
building code. applicalion. c.51, s.27
by·laws under, land tilles, first registrations.
effect, c.230. s.47(1 )(11)
composite plans, approvals under,
regislration exemplions, land lilies. c.23O.
5.152(2)
condominium easements, applicaliQn. c.230.
s.41(5); c.445, s.24(5)
condominiums, application, c,84, s.50
conflicts wilh Olher Acts, c.379, s.5g
consent, see PLANNING, consentl.lnder
section 29
contravenlion. effect. c,379. ss.29(9), (18)
Count~· of Oxford, application. c.365.
ss.62·63
county road syslems, application. c.421. s.62
Districl Municipality of Muskoka,
applicalion, c. I 21, ss.45, 51·52, (7), 53.
82(2)
environmental prolcction, application, c.141 .
ss.70(d).71
former Acts
COnlra\'entions, effect, c.379, ss.29(9), (18)
seclion 19 contra\'enlions, transilional
provisions. c.379. s.3O
highwa)'s
la)'ing OUl, applicalion. c.302. s.306(3)
moneys from sale of slopped·up parIs.
application, c.302, s.316(4)
Moosonee Developmenl Area Board.
applicalion, c.294, ss.3, 13. Sched(B)(4)
Municipality of Melropolitan Toronto,
application, c,314, ss.66(4), 91, 200·202
official plans. amendmenlS and repeals.
application, c.379. ss.17(1), 18, 28
Parkway Beh Planning Area, application.
c,368. s.4(1)
plans approved under. amendments, consent
requiremenlS. land regislry. c.445. s.82(3)
Regional Municipalil)' of Durham.
application, c.434. ss.45, 68. 71-72

Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
application. c.435, ss.44 , 51.53,55
Regional Municipality of Halton. applicalion,
c.436, ss.44. 64·66
Rcgional Municipality of HamillonWentworth, applicalion, c.437, ss.43, 75-77
Regional Municipalil)' of Niagara,
application, c.438, ss.85. 100-101, 103
Regional Municipalily of Oltawa-Carielon,
application. c.439, ~~.70. 96-97,100
Regional Municipality of Peel, application.
c.44O. ss.44. 59, 60·61
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
application. c.441, s.27; c.442. 55.79,95-96.
(5),97
Regional Municipality of York. applicalion,
c.443, ss.81. 96·97. (6). 99
sellied estates, SlreelS and sewers, provisions
re, application, c.468, 5.16(3)
sewage works, applicalion, c.361. ss.25(10),
26(3)
subdivision plans. approvals under .
envirOnmenlal prOleclion. sewage systems,
c.141.ss.70(d).71
registration requiremenls, land regiSlry,
e.445, s. 73(7)
registration requiremenls.land lilIes, c.230.
5.152(1)
sun'ey plans. approvals under, regislration
requirements. land litles, e.230. 5.152(1)
topsoil removal, permits. municipal by-laws,
application, c.504, s.2(3)(a)
roning by-laws. application. c.379, s.57
PLANNING AREAS
boundaries, dissolution, effecl, c.379, ss.2(8).
28
CounlY of Oxford. see under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
defined. c.379. s.I(i)
development planning areas. see
DEVELOPMENT PLANNING AREAS
District MunicipalilY of Muskoka, see IInder
DISTRICT" MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
eSlablishment, c.379, ss.2. 28
joinl planning areas
defined, c.379, s.l(e)
inclusions, status, c.379, ss.2(5). 28
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto. see
Imder MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Niagara EscarpmeOl Planning Area, see
NIAGARA ESCARPMENT PLANNING
AREA
Parkwa)' Bell Planning Area. ste
PARKWAY BELT PLANNING AREA
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PLAf\i:NING AREAS-Continued
Regional Municipality of Durham. Ut und'f
REGIONAL MUNICIPAUn' OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norlolk.
Ut utldtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALIn' Of
HALDIMAND.J'I:..QRFOLK
Regional Municipalily of Hallon. Ut ufld"
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Munieipalit)· of HamiltonWentwonh. Stt undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WENn"ORTIi
Regional Munieipality of Niagara, Ut undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Reponal Municipality of Ol1a.. a-Carleton.
Ut Wldtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOITAWA-CARLETON
Regional Munidpalit)' of Peel. S" undtf
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Munidpaluy of SudDury. Ut u'ldu
REGIONAL MUro;lCIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality or Waterloo. Ut utlitf
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalil)' or York, Stt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
~ubsidiJ,ry planning area~. e~labli~hment.
t.379. ss.2(4), (5). 28

PLANNll'OG BOARDS
audit~. c.379, u.II, 28
Board~ of Management of
Area~. ~tatu~. tlception

Inter·Urban
reo c.302. ~.24(29)
commiltee~ of adjustmenl, deeming. c.379.
s.32(3)
consent under $Cction 29, powers re. c.379,
s.32
corporate ~tatus, c.379, 5s.4(I), 28
doc\Jments, tlecution, c.379. s~.6. 28
dUlies. c.379. u.5. 12, 18.28
emplo)'ee~

MSessment information, disclosure, c.379.
ss.7.28
engagement, c.379, S5.4(9). 28
estimates
inclusions, c.379. 55.9. 28
~ubmission. approval. procedure. notice.
time. c.379. ss.8. 28
granls. c.379. 55.10. 28
local board. inclusion in definilion. c.347.
s.I(I)(b)
n1Cetings. c.379, 55.5, Il( I)(b). 18. 28
members
appointment. approval, c.379, 55.3.28
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assessment information, disclosure. c.379.
55.7.28
eligibility, c.379. u.4( 1). (2). (4). 28
upensn. c.379. ss.9. 28
officers. election. c.379. 55.4(8). 28
offiCial plans. approval, c.379. 55.5. Il(2).
18.28
quorum. c.379. u.4(7). 28
reappointment. c.379. 55.4(5). 28
salaries, c.379. 55.9. 28
tenmof oWce. c.379. uA(3). 28
vacancies. c.379. ss,4(6), 28
Munieipalil)' or Menopohlan Toronto. sa
undtr ~tUNICIPALlTYOF
METROPOLITAN TOR01'o'TO
Regional Munieipalit)· of Durham, Recional
Council deemed. circumstances. c,43J.
s.71(4)
Regional Munieipalily of Halton. Regional
Council deemed. circumslances. c,.;36.
s.65(4)
RegK>nal MunicipalilY of HamiltonWentwonh, Regional Council deemed.
circumstances. c.437. s.76(.l)
Regional MunicipalilY of Niagara. Regional
Council deemed. circumstances. c,438.
s.101(4)
Regional Municipalil)' of Oua..-a-Carlelon.
Regional Council deemed. circumstances.
c,.;39. s.97(5)
Regional Municipality of Peel. Regional
Council deemed. circumslanccs. c.~.
s.6O(4)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. Regional
Council deemed. circumstances, c.44I,
u.27(2). (3)
repons. official plans. amendments and
repeals. c.379. s5.17(l). (4). 18.28
resttaining actions. initiation. c.379. 5.SO
secretary·lreasurers
appointment. c.379. ss.4(9). 28
requiSitions. payments to. c.379. ss.8(I).
(7), 28
zoning by·la.....s. boundary lines. approval
applicalions. nolice. c.379, s.39( 17)(b)
\·ariations. ministerial po..... ers re. c.379. ss.S,
28
PlA:'\S
sttQfso ''''STRUMENTS: OFFICIAL

PLANS; REFERENCE PLANS;
SUBDIVISION PLANS
Acts. settled ~tates. application. c.46&.
s.I6(3)
Algonquin Pro\'incial Park. maSler pin. c.18.
s.1I
bridges. consnuClion across ri\·ers. deposlls.
c.49, s.2(2)(b)
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building permits. construction following. c.51.
5.6(5)
buildings, production. inspection and

approval. municipal b)'-laVo'S. c.379.
ss.46( 1)( I). (2)
cemcu:ries. regulations, c.59. 5.15(1)(1)
communit)' fcnc3lion centres. subllission as
condition or granls. c.80. 5.7
composite plans, rcgislralion.landlillc$.
1;.230. ss.I44, 146. 152(2). IS3
condominiums, S" undtrCONDO~tINIUMS
confirmation of land SUl'o'cys
copies. mailed, (ircumstanttS. cA93.
sA8(3)
municipal lines. boundaries or corners.
cxaminatton, ,.493. 5.48(2)
sun'cys. rcgisU3tion. circumstances. (.493.
s.49(J)
oonscrval)on authorities. projects

dUlies. t.SS, s.2~1)
requirements. c.85. $.32
Count)' of Oxford, road S)"Slcms. construction

and maintenance. adopion. c.365, 5.29
CrOVo'n Land Plans. rcgisualion,land registry.

afftdavil requirements, exemptions, c.445.
s.25(2Xi)
Crown land. unpatented. affecting.
regimation. land registry. c.445. s.21(4)(b)
Crown limber, su ufld~r CROWN TIMBER
Crown timber agreements. provisions. c.I09.
s.6( I leg)
defined. c.23O. s.I(f)
destruction or disposition, Archives Act.
application, c.27, s.9
development plans, sn IInder
DEVELOPMENT PLANNING AREAS
developmentally handicapped persons.
facilities. regulations. c. 118. s.38(f)
District Municipality of Muskoka, load
systems. construction and maintenance,
adoption, c.121, s.28
drainage works.set' rmd~r DRAINAGE
WORKS
elderl)' persons centres
granlS, approval requirements. c.131. s.7
regulations U:, c.13 I, s.ll
environmental protection. cenificales of
approval. issuance. c.141. s.8(2)
evidence. sn EVIDENCE, documents
expropriations
inquiries re. inspection. e.I48. 5.7(4)
Land Titles Act. application. c.230,
s.n(2)(a)
registration. cffCC1. c.148. s5.9. 10, 2S
registration requirements. land regi~ry.
c.445. s.2S(2)(h)

farm income stabilization, Stt uflder FARM
INCOME STABILIZATION
COMMISSION OFONTARIO
farm products marketing. ue FARM
PRODUCTS. marketing plans
film eXChanges, buildings for, requirements,
c.498, s.SO
fire safety, hotels
requirements re. c.m. s.l
rcsponsibililiCSI re. c.207. 5.21
gasoline handling. regulations. c.I85,
ss.15(I)(k). (2)
heritage propcn)·. allerations. applications.
requiremenls. c.337, 5.33(2)
highW3)'S. Stt undu HIGHWAYS
homes for retarded persons. approvals
funding. effCC1 re. c.20I, 5.5
requirements, c,20I, 5.4(I)(b)
homes for the aged, approval requirements,
c.203. s5.I4(b), V, 31(1)(12), (23}-(24)
isolation hospitals, approval requirements,
c.409. s.8O(1)
judgcs' plans
deeds. regisualion requirements. land
registry, c.445, s.74
lots on, abstract indexes. enlnes in, c.445,

..20
mongage discharges. references.
rcgisltation requirements. land regislry,
c.445, s.51(7)
Land Registrar's Compiled Plans
mongage discharges. references,
registration requiremenlS. land registry,
c.445, s.51(7)
preparation, c.445, ss. n(2), (3)
land registry.su IIndu LAND REGISTRY
land surveys, sn LAND SURVEYS
land titles, Stt IInd~r LAND TITLES
local municipalities
buildings for explosives manuracture, bylaws. submission, approval. c.302,
s.210(13)
highway building lines, by.laws,
requirements. c.302. s.197(13)
local plans, U~ IInder OFFICIAL PLANS: sn
PARKWAY BELT PLANNING AREA,
local plans
milk. Set und~r MILK
milk products.su undtr MILK PRODUCTS
mines and mining
cnvironmenlal rehabilitation, cessation of
operalions. c.268, ss.161(2J, (3), (4)
mining claims, licensees, submission to
. mining recorders, c.268. 55.51(1), (2)
occupational health and safety
requiremcnls. lime, c.321, s.18(2)
fcchnical prospecting. licensccs,
submission, c.268, s.2OO(1 )(9)(ii)
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mongage uansactions. prosp«:luses, filing
requiremenu. c.29S. s.ll(b)
municipal htallh services pl,IOS. sn LOCAL
MUNICIPAUTIES, health services plaBs
municipal pans. sn lI"d~,
MUNICIPALITIES
municiPal telephone s)·slems. supply, cA96.
55.28.34. 44( I), 49
Munidp;llit)' of Metropolitan Toronto
schools. impro~'emenu, authorized
expenditures. e.314. s.141(2)
sewage ...'Orts. inspections, e.314. s.64
"''1Ilel''KOrks srslem. inspections. e.314, s ~
NiaSOlra Escarpmenl Plan. Stt lI"d~,
NIAGARA ESCARPMEfIIT PLANNING

AREA
nuBing homn. regulations, e.320. s.2O<0
ofrJcial,suOmCiAL PLANS
Ontario H)'dro
Ilability, e.W. $.7(6)
municipal corpor.Uiolfs, appJicalions re
power supply. pro~'ision of estimales nd
infonn:uion, e.384, s.6O(2)
preparaTion, charges and colJeaion re,
e.384. ss.57(3)(a), (6), (7)
...·Ofks. e.384. s.93
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission. miningoperalions.
submission. c.3SI, s,32
original pbns
boundaries. unsuo·e)'ed.localion. eA93.
s.14
coOC'C'Ssion fronlS. location, dfeet, cA93
s.32
comen, establishment, dfect. eA93. sA;
defined, e.493, s.l(m)
land surve)'s. methods, circumstances.
c.493,s.10
lines, base and meridian. dfect. cA93. 5,8
p3rcek ofland. laku and ri~'us. udusions
re, circumstancu. c.493. s.11
side lines of lots. establishment, effect.
c.493. s.20
lo.....nship lots. con~'e)'ances Te, descriptions.
dfetl. circumstances. cA93. s.12
Park.....ay Belt Plan. Jtt lI"d~, PARKWAY
BELT PLANNING AREA
pension5,sff PENSION PLANS
peslicides and pests. fees for copies. c.376,

,,30
piu and quanies. site plans, requirement and
regUlations, e.378. ssA. 19(1 )ec). 21
prh'ate hospitals, rel1O\·alions. appro\·als.
c.389. 55.6. 22(3)
prh'ate Iraininl schools. appro~·al. c.SOlI.
sA(2)
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professional engineers. signatures anu snls.
rcquirement, c.394, s.I9(3)
public hospital additions, appro. al
rcquirements. cAIO. 5sA(3). (5)
public lands
altering and amending plans. Sff PUBLIC
LAt"DS, Olhering and amending plans
regisUation. conditions. cAI3, 5.67(9)
summer resons, appro,·al. circum~lances.
cAU.s.M
zones. cA13. s.12(1)
Public Transponalton 30nd Hilh..-a~·
ImprO\'emenl Act. rcgi$tr.uion under. Land
Titles Aet, application. c.230. s.72(2)(b)
rede\-elopment pbns. ~~ lI"d~,
REDEVELOPME~'TAREAS
reference. Sff REFEREl'CE PLANS
Regional Municipalit)· of Durham
di$rrict p1al'lS. preparation, c.434. ss.69(2).
7<l
road S)'stems. ronstruction and
maintenance. adoption. e. .\34. s.29
Regional Municipalil), of H3oldimand·l'orfolk
distriCt plans, prCp;lfalion. cA3S. $.s.;
road s)'StelTl$. ronsuuction and
maintenance, adoption, c.435. s.28(12)
Rcgional Municip;llit~· of Halton. rC»ld
systelTl$. conSlruction and rmIintcnance.
adoption. c,436. 5.28
Regional Municipalil)' of Hamihon·
Wentwonh. rC»ld S)'stems. construetion and
maintenana:. adoption. c.437, 5.27
Regional ~ll,lnicipalilY of Niagara, road
s)'stems, construction and maintenance.
aOOplion. c,438. s.M
Regional ~lunicipalit~· of Ona"·a·Ca.rleton
road s)'Stems. construetion and
maintenance. adoption, cA39. s.SO
sewage works. inspeclion. cA39, s5A0(3).
J6
Regional Municipalit)· of Peel. road sySlcms.
construction and maintenance. adoption,
cA.w.s.28
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, road
5\·stems. conslruction and mainlenance.
adoption, c,441. s.~
Regional ~lunkipality of Waterloo. road
s\stems. oonslruction. maintenance.
adoption. c.+.I2. s.62
registered plans. boundaries. SUI'\'C)'s re.
effeCl. c,47. s.I6(3)
rcgulated milk products. rcgulations. (.266.
ss.8(1). (39). (.w). (41)
regUlations
filing. c.446. ~. 7(3)
generOllly. c.-\.45. s.97(2)
rest homes. appro\'al requiremenb. c.!03.
ss.14(b). 27. Jlll)( 12). (23).(241
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road allowances. llcviations, preparation.
filing. c.482. ss.22(2), 29
sanilaria
liccnce applications, inform3lion
requircmCnlS. ,.391. ss, 2(3). 8. 12( I)
posting requirements. ,.391,5.32
subdivision. s('(' SUBDIVISION PLANS
sUI"\·eys. 5('(' LAND SURVEYS. pl~ns
theatres
buildings for. requiremems. c.498. 5s.50-52
standing areas. rcquircmems. c.498.
ss.19(2). (3)
tourism, regulations. c.507, 5.16(1 )If)
tourist establishments. construction,
requirement. c,507, 5.3
township roads, filirig. c.302. 5.320(2)
x-ray machines, installation
approvals, c.195. 55.3, 27
r~giSlration requirements, ,.195, >s.4(5). 27
loning by.laws. buildings and structures,
l.'xception, time, c.379. s.39(8)(b)
PLANT DISEASES ACT, c.38O
comravention. c.38O. s.16(1)
Director
appeals, decisions. effece, c,38O. !s.9(3). (4)
3ppeals. notices. receipt. c.38O, s.9( I)
appeals. parlil.'s. c.38O. s.IO(I)
appoinlment. po,,'ers, c.38O. sA
nOlices of hearings, c.38O. s. 7( I)
nurseries. licences. issuance. pow~rs. c,38O,
s.5( 1)
nurseries. licences. renewals. powers.
c.380, ss.5(2). 6
nurseries, licences. requirements. c.380.
ss.3.16(1)
nursery stock, dealers. licences,
requirements. c,38O, ss.3(2). 1(( I)
rehearings. powers. c.38O, s.8
inspectors
3ppoimments. powers, c.38O. s.4
information. supply, c.38O, ss.12(4), 13(3).
16(2)
inspections. powers. c.38O. ss.12(4). 13( I).
(2)
municipal. appoimments. remuneralion.
c.380. ss.12( I )(a)-(b). (2). (3)
obstruction, c.38O, ss.12(4), 13(3). 16(2)
orders. appeals. c,380, s.15
orders. powers. c.38O. ss.12(4), 14
regulations. c.38O. s.17(b)
Provinci31 Entomologist
appeals. powers and duties. c.38O. s.15
appointment. powers. c.38O, sA
directions. c.38O, s.12(3)
regulations. ,.380. s.17(b)

PLANTS
s('~also ENVIRONMENT;

FLOWERS;
HORTICULTURE; NURSERIES
agricultural comminees, recommendations re.
objects. c.9. s.8(b)
ccmeterics
deslruction, prohibition. liability, c.59, 5.61
regulations. c.59. ss.15( I)(c), 42
conservation officers. powers. c.l38, 504
defined. c.380. s.l(h)
destruction or interference with. gener:dly,
, c. 138. 55.5(a). 6
diseases
conlrol or eradication, c.38O. ss.12(1)(c),
(2). (4), (5)
defined, c.38O, s. t(i)
designations. c.38O. ss.12( I), (2). (4)
inspeclions. c.38O. ss.12(4). 13(1), (2)
orders re, circumstances, c.38O, ss.12(4). 14
regulations. c.38O, 5.17
sales. restrictions, c.38O. s5.2. 16(1)
treatment or destrUClion. c.380, sS.12(1),
(2), (5), 14(1)(b)
environmemal protcction
con13minanlS, emission notice, c.141. s.14
con13minants. prohibition. 1;.141, s.13
pollulants. dispos:lI. c.141. s.84
pollutants. spills. nOlice. c.141, 55.80, 83
removal powers. c.141. ss.83. 88(2)
repair orders. c.141. s.16
waste disposal sites, certificates of approval,
emergencies, c.141, 5.31
habitats. dcslruclion or interference with.
c.138, ss.5(b). 6
industrial. stf PLANTS (INDUSTRIAL)
local improvementS, authorized undertakings,
c,25O. 5.2( Ilei)
noxious weeds. 5ff NOXIOUS WEEDS
pesticides. Iff U/rder PESTICIDES
regulations. c.138. s.3
retail sales tax, payment, exemptions. cA54.
s.5(1)(16)
sewage works, water. qualily deemed
impaired. c.361. s.14
w3lerworks. water. quality d'eemed impaired.
c.361.s.14
wilderness areas. proleC1ion, purposes, c.533,
s.2
PLANTS (INDUSTRIAL)
see also INDUSTRIAL OPERATIONS;
INDUSTRIES
beef ,aule marketing
liSlS. appeals. cAt. s,13
lists. hearings. cAl, ss.II-12
lists. preparation and inspection. cAl,s, 10
bees, s:lles or remo\'al. permits. cA2. s.12(2)
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beverages. Minister of Heallh. regulations.
c.m, ss.9(21). (26). (42). (43)
boards of review
eSlablishment. purpme. c.363. s.36(I)
members. lerms of office. remuneration,
c.)63, s.36(2)_ _.'
•
Minisler of Consumer and Commercial
Relalions, duties re. c.363, ss.36( I), (4)
vacancies. c.363. $.36(3)
chid officers' decisions. appeals rc.
procedure. c.363. ss.28·29
C<Hlperali\'e corporations. balance sheets.
contenlS. c.91, ss.1 33(1 )(8). (2). 136
compressor planls. defined. c.363. s.I(8)
controlled-almosphere storage plants. sri'
FARM PRODUCTS. controlledatmosphere fruit
defined, t.260, s.l(i); c.268. s.16O(e); c .363.
$.1(14)
enlry powers, c.363, s.3(2)
environmenial prOiection, cenifitates of
approval. issuance, c.141, $.8
fish marketing. payments or compenS'llion to
owners. federal,pro\'incial agreements.
c.178. s.9(c)
food indusuies. pUblic health inspections ind
orders. c.m. s.l36
highway repairs or maintenance cost.
payment, c,421. s.114
hoiSling planls. defined. c .363. s.I(9)
hospilals, deemed, circumstances. c.205.
s.I(4)
inSpeC1ion powers, c.363. s.3(2)
installation, inclusion in definition of
construclion, c.32I. s.1 (3)
low-pressure slational')' plants. defined. c.363.
s.I(II)
milk,sft undt, MILK
milk products. st't und,., MILK PRODUCTS
mills, defined. (.109. s.1 (g)
mineral land under. taution. exemptions.
dl. s.3(2O)
mines and mining
accidental death, notice 10 coroners. c.93.
s.10(5)
mines, intlusion in definition, c.268.
s.176(1)
owners. defined. c.268, s.I(21)
smelters. construction. requirement. (.268.
s.l73
statistical rei urns, requiremenls. c.268,
s.163
municipal waterworks. construction re. c .423.
s$A(I),11(4)
IlOxious weeds. refuse, c.53O, s.19
Ontario H)'dro
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municipal corporations, power ~)'slems.
restriclions re borro.....ing. c.38-t. $.94(6)
scl"\'ices. charges and collection re. c.38-t.
ss.57(3)(a). (6). (7)
operating engineers
abs.ence or inabilily. duties re nOlice. c.363.
ss.24(i).31
absence. replacements. reslrictions re.
c.363. s.19
absence. reslrictions re. (.363. 55.20. 37(k:)
chief operaling engineers. defined. c.363.
s.I(6)
classification, c.363, s.15( I)
defined. c.363. s.l(13)
shift engineers. defined, c.363. s.I(21)
shift operators, defined, c.363. s.I(22)
Therm·hour ratings increase, effect, c.363.
s.21
Operating Engineers Act. application. c.363.

,.2
operating engineers, cenifitates of
qualification
cancellation, suspension or refusal 10
renew, appeals re, c.363. ss.27, 29
cancellation, suspension or refusal to
renew. hearings. notice. lime. c.363.
ss.25-26
dUlies. restrictions. c.363, s.32
hoisting engineers. powers. c.363. s.I6(9)
issuante. circumstances. term. c.363, s.22
posting requirements. c.363. s.30
provisional. issuance. circumstances. term.
c.363. ss.I6(II). 23
renewal applicalions. continuation.
deeming pro\·isions. c.363. s.25(7)
slational')' engineers. po.....ers. ,.363.
s.I6(IO)
Sleam hoisting engineers, po....ers. c.363.
ss.I6(8), (10)
trainees. restriclions reo c.363. s.17
operation. Operating Engineers ACI.
compliance. requirements reo c.363. s.33
operalors
absence or inability. dUlies re notice. t.363.
ss.2.\(i).31
absence. replacements. restrictions reo
c.363. s. 19
absence. re~\TiClions reo c.363. n.20. 37(k)
chief operators. defined. c.363. s.I(7)
classification. c.363. 5.15(2)
compressor operalors as shift operalors.
cirCUm~lanCeS, c.363. s.18
defined. c.363. s.l( 13)
refrigerator operators as shift operato..,;.
drcumstanees. t.363. s.18
shift operators. defined. c.363. s.1 (22)
Therm·hour ralings increase. effecl.c.363.
s.21
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operators, certificates of qualification
,ancellation, suspension or refusal 10

rencl'.'. appeals re, c.363. ss.27, 29
cancellation, suspension or refusal 10
renew, hearings. notice, time. c.363.

ss.25·26
compressor operators as chief or shift
operators. restrictions. c.363. s.I6{5)
dul;e,. restrictions, c.363. 5.32
issuance. circumstances, term. c.363. 5.22
posting requirements, c.363, 5.30
provisional certificates, effect. c.363,
5.16(11)
provisional, issuance. circumstancfS, term.

1;.363. 55.16(11). 23
refrigeration operators. certificates of
qualification, powers, c.363. 55.16(6). (7)
renewal applications. cominu:uion,
deeming provisions, c.363. s.25(7)
stationary engineers. powers, c.363,
~.16CII,

(21, ClI, (4)

trainees. restrictions re. c.363. s. II
packing. see SLAUGHTER HOUSES
plant. defined. c.260. s.l(i)
receiving plants
collectors. dealings with live stock. c. I 12,
s.4(2)
defined. c.112. s.l(j)
licensing. c. I 12. s.5(1)
meat. processing, storing. selling.
prohibition, c.l 12, s.4(3)
records to be kept by operator, c.112.
s.14(2)
regulations. c.1 12. ss. 18(g), (i)
slaughter. prohibition, c.112, s.4(1)
refrigerant, defined. c.363. s.I(18)
refrigeration plants. defined. c.363, 5.1(19)
registration
certificates or plates. display, requirements
re,c.363.s.8
certificates or plates. issuance, colltents.
c.363,s.7
requirements, c.363, s.6
reregistration, circumstances. c.363, s.9
Therm-hour ratings. conversion from
horsepower, requirements, c.363, s.1O
regulations. c.363. s.37
rendering plants
collectors. dealings with live stock. c.112.
s.4(2)
defined. c. 112. s.l(k)
licensing. c.112. s.5(1)
meat. processing. storing, selling.
prohibition. c.112, s.4(3)
records to be kept by operator. c.112. ss.14.
(3)
regulations, c.112, 55.18(g). (i)

slaughter. prohibition, c.112, s.4(I)
slaughter houses, see SLAUGHTER
HOUSES
stationary power plants, defined. c.363.
s.I(23)
steam hoisting plants, defined, c.363, s.I(24)
steam-powered plants, defined, c.363. s.I(25)
telegraph companies, taxation, exemptions,
c.31. s.3(21)
telephone companies. taAatioll. exemptions.
c.31. s.3(21)
telephone systems, su under TELEPHONE
, SYSTEMS
temporary heating plams, defined, e.363,
s.I(26)
Therm-hour ratings, determinations re, c.363,
s.14
users. defined. c.363, s.I(29)
workmen's compensation. entitlement re
defeCls. c.539. ss. 128-129
works, inclusion in definition. c.314, s.29(8)

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
see aim INSURANCE
defined, c.218. s.I(50)
Insurance ACl. application re fire insurance
contracts, c.218, s. I 20(1)(a)

PLAITSVILLE
see POLICE VILLAGE OF PLATISVILLE

PLAYGROUNDS
maintenance and operation, municipal bylaws, c.302, ss.149(3)(b), 208(57)
school grounds, operation as. c. 129.
s.15O(1)(9)

PLEADINGS
see also DEFENCES
bills. aClions on. payment as bar, c.223. s.137
bonds, actions on, payment as bar, c.223,
s.137
.'
County Coun
appeals from, transmission, c.lOO, s.35(1)
jurisdiction, disputes re monetary,
procedure, c. 100, ss.14, 21
rules, c.223, s.116(10)(b)
Crown proceedings, default, c.393, s.22
debtors, arrest orders, release. circumstances,
c.I77.s.21
defined, c.223, s.l(r)
insurance, motor vehicle liability policies,
third party proceedings, c.218,
ss.226(15)(c), (16)
judgments, actions on, payment as bar, c.223.
s.137
.,
jury notice, copy of, allachment to,
requirement, c.223, s.6O(2)
language. c.223. s.l30
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legislation. \·alidil)·. courts. jurisdiclion.
c.I25.s.l(c)
libel. inclusions. c.237. ss.9. 21
mechanics'lien actions
amendmenls. leave. c.261. s.35(-a)
default re. triatooticn:-e"Oihlement. c.261.
s.42(3)-- .
directions. applications. c.261. s.42( 10)
filin! and scn'ice n:quircmenls. c.:!61.
ss.19.33
MOlor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund. court
proceedings, po....ers or Minister. c.298. s.6
molor vehicles. unidentified vehicles. owners.
drivers. actions reo c.298. s.l-a
municipal elections. actions. c.308. s. 107(1)
penal aclions. scope. c.223. s.147
securities
contracts of sale. admissions. effect. c.54.
ss.61(2).88(d)
signatures. c.54. ss.61(2). 64
seT off. c.223. s.135
slander. inclusions. c.237. ss.l7. 21
Small Claims Court. plea or tender and
payment into court. ootice requirements.
proudure. lime. c.476. 5.83
Supreme Court
jury trials. entering. fees. c.226. 5.39(2)
rules. c.223. s.II6(IO)(b)
Surrogate Court
. rules.c.223.s.116(10)(b)
slatements of claim against eslate. filing,
time. ,.·m. ss.69(2), 70(2), (7). (8), 71
tille, certification applications, adverse:
claims, c.61, 5.6(1)
llI'oodsmen, liens for wages
actions, requirements, c.537, s.ll(l)
anachments, issuance. time. dfecl, c.537.
5.13

PLEBISCITES
lann products marketing. producers re plan.
c. 158, s.8(1 )(34)

PLEDGES
su undtr PAWNBROKERS; SECURITY
PLUMBERS
journeyman plumber, defined. c.302,
s.232(12)(a)
licensing. local municipal by-laws. c.302.
5.232(12)
master plumber. defined, c.302. s.232(12)(a)

PLUMBING
condominiums. reserve funds, repairs.
eslablishmenl re. ,.84. ss.26(3Xm). 36(1)
inspedion fees, local municipalities. by-laws.
c.302. 5.210(81)
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mobile homes. landlords' duties.
enforcement. c .232. s. 128; c.452. 5.67(1 l(d)
pUblic heallh advice. c.409. s.7(b)
sewage ....orks. regulations, c.36I. n.44(21.
45-47
llI·ater.....orks. regUlations. c.36I. ss.~(21.
4547

PODIATRISTS
su CHIROPODISTS
PODIATRY
su CHIROPODY
POISONS
Itt p/S() DANGEROUS GOODS
animals. killing wilh
regulations. c.182. s.92(37)
restriction. c.182. s.27
carbon monoxide. accidents caused by
hydrocarbons. procedure, c.139. s.9
dealh or injury resulting from criminal use of.
criminal injuries compensalion, c.82. s.5
froil trees. spraying. c.42. 5.18
pharmacists, certificates re anal)·sis.
admissibility in evidence, c.I96. s.I64(a)

POLICE
CONSTABLES; MUNiCiPAL
POLICE FORCES; ONTARIO
PROVINCiAL POLICE FORCE; PEACE
OFFICERS; POLICE OFFICERS;
ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED
POLICE
appeals. c.381, s.42( 1)(1)
associalions, defined. c.38I. s.l(b)
auxiliaT)'
appoinlment. c.381. s.52(1)
emergencies. duties. c.38I, 5.52(3)
oalhs of office. c.381. s.52(4)
suspension or termination of appointment.
c.381, s.52(2)
breach of discipline. inducement. e!feCl.
c.381. s.71(1)(b)
cadels. appoinlment and designation. c.38I.
s.73
chiefs
buildings in cities and towns. obstroctions.
powers re. c.379. ss,46(1)(9)(a} ,(2)
children. employment in public places.
duties re. c.66. s.53(3)
constable, powers, c.381. s.56
oath of office, c.38I. s.66
powers. d8!. ss.52(3). 73
pUblic works. prolection. guards.
appoinlment. c,.126. s.2( 1lId)
constables. Stt CONSTABLES
convidions. dfed. c.381. s.71(3)
<00'

Stt (J/S()
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Canadian Forces. services, c.381, 1.67
municipalities. services outside. c.38I. 5.68
Count)' of Oxford. Sff ulrdu COUl\TY OF
OXFORD
Crown ""ilnen fees, exccIXion, c.IIO. 5.2(2)
dcpanmcnts, pro\'ision, municipal by-laws.
c.302, 55.149(2)(0), 208(5). 344(2)
disaffection. cncouraacmenl. crf«t. c.381.
s.71(lXa)
discipline. c.38I. 5.58(1)
District Municipality of Muskoka. J" unde,
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
emer~ncy police
aUliliary membel"$. Ililnorizalion, c.38I.

5.52
mignalion. conditions. c.38I. 5.S3
services. agreemenlS. c.381. s.54
Workmen's Compensation Act.

application. (.381. 5.55
en\'ironmcntal prolection
abandoned molor '·chicles. remo\-al. r'l()(icc.

c.141, ss.49. 50-51
control ordel"$, issual'lC'C:. c.141. 5.116
pollutants, spills. norice. c.141. ss..lll(4). 83
Environmental Proleceion Ac!. pco\incial
offICers. assistance, c.141. 5.128
highways. aircrafl. take"n. authornalkln.
c.198.s.l63
Labour Relalions Act. applicalkln, (.228.
5.2(d)
member, defined. c.38I. 5.5 I
municip:llilie5. su MUNICIPAL POLICE
FORCES
Municipality of Metropolitan Torol1lo, Sft
Imdt, MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Occupalional Heallh and Safely Ac!.
applic:ltion, c.32I. 5.23( I)(a)
officcrs. set' POLlCE OFFICERS
offices, establishment in cities and lowns,
c.302. ss.202-2Q3
Ontario unconditional granls, per capita
grams, c.359, 55.2(4), 3(d), 4(3)
pesticidt:s and pests, provincial offt<;trs,
obslruction, dUly to assisl, c.376. s.18
private in\'estigalors holding out as. c.39O,

>.30
prosecutions, ronsent, requiremenl. c.381,
s.71(2)
real eSlale and business brokers, search of
premises. e.431. s.I5(4)
Regional Municipalily of Durham. su undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM

Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
su under REGIONAL ~1UNICIPALITYOF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK
Regional Municipalily of Hallon, 1ft ulldu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional ~unicipality of
Hamilton·Wemwonh, Sft undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WEJ'o,'TWORTH
Regional MunicipalilY of Niagara. Stt unde,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ollawa-Carlelon.
set undu REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOlTAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipalily of Peel, In undt'
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. JCtt uNltr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional MunicipalilY of Waler1oo, set undt,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regklnat Municipality of York. su undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
regulations. c.381. 5.74
security guards holding out as. c.39O. 5.30
lra\'e1 induStry, starch of premises. powers,
c.509,s.2O(4)
unauthorized withholding of services. erfecl.
c.38I. s.71(1 )(c)
\'ehicles
approach, procedure. c.I98. s.137( I)
closed highways. operation on, c.198.
5.114(4)
lighcs, requiremenl, '.198. s,44( IS)
siren horns, use, '.198. 5.57(6)
speed limits on highways. exemptions.
circumstances. c.198. 5.109(12)
villages. eslablishment and maintenance,
c.381. ~~.2(4). 19
withholding of services, inducemenl, effeCl,
c.38I, 5.71(1 )(b)
Workmt:n's Compensation ACl, applicalion,
c.381. s.55
Workmen's Compensation Board, employers.
records. search and seizure, assistance.
c.539. s.99(2)

POLICE ACT, c.381
administration. c.288, s.5
boards of commissioners of police, joinl,
application, c.381, 5.9(3)
County of Oxford. application. c.365, 5.78
Dislriet MunicipalilY of Musko~a,
applicalion, c.121, 5.66
Municipality of Metropolilan Toronto
applicalion. c.314, ss.178, 180
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POLICE ACT I c.38I--continued
deemed stams. c.314, s.175( I)
Occupational Health and Safety Act,
application, c.32I, s.24(8)
Omalia Provincial Police Association
collective agreements. Crown's exclusive
functions re, exceptions, c,418, s.27(4)
Ontario unconciitk,nal grants, application.
c.359. 55.2(3). (4). 3(c). (d). 4(3)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application. c.434. ss.74(3),75(1).76(6)
Regional Munidpality of Haldimand·Noriolk.
application, c.435. ss.69(3), 70, 71(6)
Regional Municipality of Hallon, application,
c.436, ss.8O(3), 81(1). 82(6)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh, application. c,437. 55.91(3),
92(1),93(6). (7)
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
application. c.438. ss. I 17(3), 118(1). 121
Regional Munidpality of Peel, application.
c.440,55.75(3), 76(1), 77(6)
Regional Munidpality of Sudbury,
application. c.44I. 55.39(3), 40(1), 41(3)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
application.c.442,55.110(3),III.112(5)
Regional Municipality of York, application.
c.443, ss.112(3). 113
POLICE COURT
Sit PROVINCIAL COURT
POLICE OFFICERS
Sit also CONSERVATION OFFICERS;
PEACE OFFICERS; POLICE
agricultural socieTies. unauthorized events at
exhibitions, powers. c.14. s.I9(2)
business practices. unfair. investigations,
powers, c.55, s.II(4)
child abuse register, access, c.66, s.52(5)
children commilled to observation and
detention homes, apprehension, c.398, ~.29
children in need of proteC1ion
homemaker placements, generally. c.66.
55.23,94(1 led)
public places, restrictions re access. c.66.
s.54(3)
search and detention powers. c.66. ss.21·22.
94(IXd)
children's aid societies
assiStance, c.66. s.5
local directors, powers, c.66. s,4(2)
COlleclion agencies aod colleC1ors. entl)'
powers. c.73, s.I6(4)
commercial vehicles
permits, inspeC1ion. c.I98. s.I~(2)
trailers drawn by, permits. inspection,
c.I98.s.1~(2)
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commissions (Public Inquiries Act). warrams.
cxccution, c.4II, ss.I6-17. Form(2). (3)
oonservation omcen, inclusion in defimtion.
c.182, s.I(23)
constables. powers, c.381, s.S6
consumer reponing agencies, powers. c.89.
ss.8(3).17(4)
coroners
assistance, c.93, s.9
bench warrants. execution. c.93. 55.40,
Form(2)
deaths. notice. circumstances, c.93. s.IO(I)
inquests, appointment, c.93. s.48{2)
inquests, maintenance of order. c.93, s.47
powers. delegation, c.93, s.16
wreckage. charge of. c.93. s.12(1)
Crown wards, apprehension. c.508. 5.19
defined. c.83. s.l(k)
dentists, entl)' and search of premises, c.l96,
s.4O(4)
deposits, search warrants, powers, c.116,
5.5(8)
drh'ers' licences. receipt, inspeclion and
transmission, c.198. ss.19, 186
fire iafety, buildings, entry rc: inspection,
c.I66,s.18(1)
freight forwarders, premises, entry and
search, circumstances, c.407, s.33(5)
High.....ay Traffic Act, arreStS under,
procedure. c.198. s.l90
highways
accidents, information. receipt, c.198,
s.174(1)
aircrafl, take-off from. liability, c.198. s.l63
closing, procedure, c.198. s.114(2)
propeny. damage, repons. receipt,
circumstances. c.I98, s.175
jurors
eligibility, c.226, s.3(1)
spouses. eligibility. c.226. s.3(1)
lighlning rods, licences for iale or inStallation.
exhibilion on demand, c.239, s.9
liquor
contraventions, antsts wilhout warrants,
circumstances, c.244, 5,54
detoxification centres. powers, c.244.
s.36(2)
inlOxicaled persons. arrests by. po"'c:rs.
c.244, s.44(5)
licensed premises. order to vacale by,
circumstances, e.244, s.47(2)
motor \'ehicles, search powers, c.244,
5.48(2)
sei~ure, circumstances, powers. c.244.
s.56(I)
seizure. de1i\'ery, (.244, s.51(2)
medical praC1itioners, enlry and search of
premises. c.I96, s.64(4)
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POLICE OFFICf:RS-Continued
molOr vchicle dealers. premises. entry and
search. powers. c.299. s.13(4)
motor \'chicle insurance

cards. inspeclion. e.83, ".2(J)(b). (7)(c),
(10).3
licence suspensions. protcdure, ('.83.

".2(5), (6)
mOlOr vchicles
abandoned. powers, <:,198. $.192(6)
:accidents, forms. information and :'eports.
receipt. ('.198. ss.42(.5). 176(1), l79(a)
inspection and tests. pr(;llXdurc and fIO(ioe.
('.198. $.65
licence plates. absencc, powers, c.198.
$.192(6)
licence p1atcs and permits. seizure.
cireumstanccs, ('.198. ss.3O(4). 65(5)
radar ....-arning de,·ices. seizure, c.I98,
$.61(3)

,'chicks. loads. excessh"c, dctenniulion.
('.198. 5. lOS
mOlorized snow '-chicks, powers and duties.
('.301.55.11-12, IS
municipal police forces. su Ufldtr

MUNICIPAL POLICE FORCES

oaths of offttt. <:.381. $.66
office pro\'isions in cities and lowns. c.302.

5.203
Onlario Society for Ihe Pre\'ention of Cruelty
to Animals. inspectors and agents. powers,
c.356.s.11
optometrisls, enlry and search of premises,
c.I96.s.\08(4)
pawnbrokers. documents. inspection, powers.
c.372.s.\S
peace officer. inclusion in definition. c.198.
5.1(1)(26)
peace offICer. inclusion in definition
Iinterpret3tion Act!, c.219. s.3O(27)
pharmacisls, enuy and st>3rch of prelflises.
c.I96.s.I33(4)
provincialoffenccs
arrests without warrants. c.4OO. ss.128(2),

129
arrests. wrongful. liability, c.4OO, s, 13\
persons in cuslody. appearance belare
justice. c.4oo, ss.I34, 137(2)
pcrsons in prison. orders for attendance.
procedure. c.4OO, s.42
rekase afler arreSI, c.400. ss.133(1), 137(2)
rclease upon deposit. relums 10 court.
c.400, s.137
search warrants. issuance. form and
expiration. [.400. s.142
surelies to recognitllnces. relief of. dfeci.
cAOO, s.139
use of force. c.4OO. 1.130

warrants for arreSI, cxecution. c.400, s.128
wilnesses. arrest, c.4OO, s.41
public commercial vehicles, licensees,
premises, entry and search, circumslances,
cA07, s.33(S)
public health in\'cslig3tions, enlry, [.409.
s.4(2)
public lands
possession orders, enforccmenl, c.413.
5.23(6)
possession orders. obSlruction, c.413,
55.23(7), (8)
residenliallenancies, wrils of possession,
enforcement, assislance, c.4S2. 5.116(2)
slalulory powers of decision. pTO«edings.
enforcement of summons, [.484. 55.12(3),
Form(2)
lhealres, po.....ers re entry, c.498, 5.8(1)
lourisi eslablishmenls, inspection. assistance,
c.S07,s.13
IrafflC direction. c.I98. s.II4{I)
nailers, inspenion of premises and seilUre of
licence plaits. circumslances. c.I98,
55.30(4),41(4), (S)
trespass.arresls,c.SII.ss.9,10
\'ehicks
braking syslems, inspenion. c.I98, 5.46(6)
conversion unit fees. receiptS. inspection.
c.I98,s.I04(S)
licence plates, seizure. circumstances.
c.I98.s.68(3)
premises, inspection, circumstances, [.198.
ss.41(4), (S)
removal from highway. circumstances.
c.198, ss.147(S), (13)
tires, inspection and notice re, transmission,
circumslances, c.I98. s.S2(S)
weight, verification, c.198. ss.99(S). lOS

POLICE VILLAGE OF ALTON
dissolution, c.440, 5.2(6)

POLICE VILLAGE OF ANCASTER
dissolution, c.437, 5.2(3)(1)

POLICE VILLAGE OF BADEN
dissolution, c.442, 5.2(7)

POLICE VlLLAGEOF BRIGHT
dissolution. c.36S, 5.2(4)

I.

POLICE VILLAGE OF BURGESSVJLLE
dissolution, c.36S, 5.2(4)

POLlCE VILLAGE OF CALFOON
dissolution, c.440, 5.2(6)

POLICE VILLAGE OF
CAMPBELLVILLE
dissolution, c.436, s.2(S)
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POLICE VILLAGE OF CAMPDEN
dissolution. c.438. s.2(4)

POLICE VILLAGE OF CANFIELD
dissolution. cA35, s.2(3)

POLICE VILLAGE OF CIT.Y VIEW
dissolution.c.439;s 5-

POLICE VILLAGE OF CONESTOGA
dissolution. c.442. 5.2(7)

POLICE VILLAGE OF CUMBERLAND
dissolution, cA39. s.5

POLICE VILLAGE OF DRUMBO
dissolution, c.365, s.2(4)

POLICE VILLAGE OF EDEN MILLS
removal. transitional provisions. c.436.
s.132(2)

POLICE VILLAGE OF FENWICK
dissolulion. c.438, s.2(4)

POLICE VILLAGE OF FISHERVILLE
dissolution. c.435, s.2(3)

POLICE VILLAGE OF FREELTON
dissolul)on, c.437. s.2(3)(2)

POLICE VILLAGE OF HOLLAND
LAl\'DING
dissolulion, c.40, s.2(2)

POLICE VILLAGE OF INGLEWOOD
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POLlCE VILLAGE Of MASOTICK
dissolution. cA39. s.5

POLICE VILLAGE Of MAPLE
dissolution, cA··n. s.2(2)

POLICE VILLAGE OF METCALFE
dissolution. c.439. s.5

POLICE VILLAGE OF MOUNT
ALBERT
dissolution, cA·n. 5.2(2)

POLICE VILLAGE Of NAVAN
dissolution, c.439, s.5

POLICE VILLAGE OF NOBLETO~
dissolution, c.443, 5.2(2)

POLICE VILLAGE OF ,,"ORTH GOWER
dissolution, c.439, s.5

POLICE VILLAGE Of ORLEANS
dissolution, c.439, 5.5

POLICE VILLAGE OF ORONO
dissolution. c.434, s.2(2)(I)

POLICE VILLAGE OF OSGooDE
dissolution. c.439, s.5

POLICE VILLAGE Of OITERVILLE
dissolution. c.365. s.2(4)

POLICE VILLAGE OF PALGRAVE
dissolution. c.44O, 5.2(6)

dissolution, c.44O. s.2(6)

POLlCE VILLAGE OF INNERKIP

POLICE VILLAGE OF PLAITSVILLE
dissolution, c.365, s.2(4)

dissolution. c.365, s.2(4)

POLlCE VILLAGE OF JORDAN

POLICE VILLAGE OF PRINCETON
dissolution, c.365, s.2(4)

dissolulion, c.438, 5.2(4)

POLICE VILLAGE OF JORDAN
STATION
dissolulion, c.438, s.2(4)

POLICE VILLAGE OF KENMORE
dissolution. c.439, 5.5

POLICE VILLAGE OF KING CITY
dissolution, c.4·n, s.2(2)

POLICE VILLAGE OF LI1'iWooD
dissolution. c.442. s.2(7)

POLlCE VILLAGE Of LYNDEN
Board of Trustees. hydl'O-<':lectric
commission. deemed, circumstances. c.437.
$.$.153(4).(5)
dissolution. c.437, s.2(3)(3)

POLICE VILLAGE OF QUEENSfON
dissolution, c.438. 5.2(4)
frustees. hydro-el«tric commission, deemed.
circumstances. c.438. s.92(16)

POLICE VILLAGE OF QUEE,,"SVILLE
dissolution. c.443. s.2(2)

POLICE VILLAGE OF SARSFIELD
dissolution, c.439, s.5

POLICE VILLAGE OF SCHO~IBERG
dissolution, c.4·n, s.2(2)

POLICE VILLAGE OF SELKIRK
dissolution, c.435, s.2(3)

POLICE VILLAGE Of SHARDS
dissolulion. c.4·n. s.2(2)
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POLICE VILLAGE OF ST. CLEMEr-.:TS
dissolulion, ,.442. 5.2(7)

POLICE VILLAGE or ST. DAVIDS
dissolution, c.438, 5.2(4)

POLICE VILLAGE OF ST. JACOBS
dissolulion. (".442. $.2(7)

POLICE VILLAGE OF ST. WILLIAMS
dlssolullon, (".435, 5.2(3)

I'OLiCE VILLAGE OF SUNDERLAND
dissolution, t.434, 5.2(2)(2)

POLICE VILLAGE OF THAMESFORD
dissolution, ,.365. 5.2(4)

POlleE VILLAGE 0"- THORNHILL
dissolution, c.443. 5.2(2)

POLICE VILLAGE OF UNIONVILLE
dissolution, (.443. 5.2(2)
POLICE VILLAGE OF YAKS
dissolUlion. c.439. 5,S

POLICE VILLAGE OF VH\ELAND
dissolution. ,.438. 5.2(4)

POLlCE VILLAGE OF VITIORIA
dissolUlion. c.435. 5.2(3)

POLICE VILLAGES
by·laws
farm lands. lax exemptions. c.31. $.21
high"'·a~. SlOP signs and name, c 198.
55.117.169
molor \·chicles. speed limits. ,.19$. 5.109
"ehicles parked on highways. c.I98.
$.147(2)
cemeteries in, c.59, ss.65·67
dissolution, circumstances and consequences,
c.302. 55.13(5), 17(4). 25(7)(o-(g)
electors
by-laws passed by trustees, assent, c.302.
s.346
township money by-laws. assent. :.302.
s.342
farm lands. tax exemplions. by-laws re, c.31,
s.21
foresls. restricted travel zones. c.173.
55.13(I)(b). (d). 14(2)
horticuhural societies. organization.
restrictions, c.~. $.3
levies
pow.·er supply. payments reo c.384. ss.66(3).
(4). (S). (6)
procedure. c.302. ss.3~338
local municipality. inclusion in definition.
c.302. ss.I3(5). 25(l)(a)

Onlano Hydro. pa\lo'er supply
connKls reo transitional provisions. c.384.
s.66(II)
debenlures. issuance, levies. c.384.
ss.66(2). (3). (4). (5). (6)
rural power diStrict. provisions reo
applicalion. c.384. 5.87
secretary-trtaSu re rs. appointments. s«urilY
requirements. aOOils, c.384. ss.66(8). (9).
(10)
public libraries. establishment. c.414. s.2(3)
raleable property. special rates
debenlures issued re fire apparatus
purchases, c.302. s.343(3)
liability of trustees re works repairs.
collection. c.302. 5.354
public utilities by-laws. levies and
colieClions. c.302. ss.355(3), (4)
works. imposition re, d02. s.342(2)
ratepayers. township levies. deductions.
entitlement. c.302, 5.338
trustees
boundaries, quieting orders reo
applications. ministerial authorization.
c.306,s.7(a)
by-laws. copies. transmission. time. c.302.
s.348(2)
by-laws. general po\lo'ers re passing. c.302.
ss.~347. 349. 355
by-laws. proof and form. c.302. ss.348(I).
352
chairmen. appointments. c.302. s.351
continuation. (.302. 5.350
corporate status. c.302. 5.350
declaralK>ns of office. filing. time. (.302.
ss.96(I). (4). Form(3)
expendilures. requisitions, mu:imum.
(.302. ss.336. 341(1 )(a). 346(2)
expenses. c.302. s.334(I)
farm lands. lax exemptions. by-laws reo
duties. c.3\, 5.2\
fire apparatus. COntrol. (.302. ss.342(5). 343
fire apparatus. purchase. circumslanc:es,
d02. s.343
fire departments, authority, c.302. s,344(2)
gardens. control. c.302, ss.345(2). (5)
highways and parks. statements reo
furnishing, time. (.302. 5.345(5)
highways. control, c.302. ss.345(2). (5)
highways or bridges. failure to keep in
repair. trial of actions reo c.223. 5.58
inspecling trustees, appointments. filing.
(.302.5.335
ins~ing trustees, delennination of levies.
c.302, 55.336(2). 337(3). (4). 346(2).
354(3). 355(4)
licensing PO\lo~rs. scope. (.301:. s.347(2)
rnainlenanee of works. default reo
consequences. c.302. s.354
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POLICE VILLAGES--Continued
meelings. presiding. c.302. s.351(2)
meetings. time. (.302. s.332(2)
municipal corporations. as. deeming
pro\·isions. (.384. s.66(I)
municipal CQuncils. po..... ers. c.302. s.3J.l(I)
number. c.302J.331(1)oathsofallegiarn:c. filing. time. c.302.
ss.96(I). (4). Form{l)
parks. wntrol. e .302. ss.345(2). (5)
payments. orders to township treasurers reo
c.302.s.341
peace o(ficers. appointment. (.381. s.70
police forces. establishment. c.381. s.21
police village halls. control. c.302.
ss.342(5). (6)
po..... ers. (".302. ss.331(2). }oW. 356( I)
public ulilities ("ommissions. as. c.384.
s.66(7)
public utilities. supply. by.la.....s.
requiremenu. (".309. s.3(3)
qualifications. c.302. s.332( I)
remuneration. c.302. s.334{ I)
se<:retaries. applintments. (".302. s.351(1)
statute labour. performance. manner.
(".302. s.339
vatancies. c.302. ss.333. 335(2)
Workmen's Compensation A("!.
application. c.539. ss.1 (3)(d). (4)
.....orks and services. expenses re.levies and
rolleC1ions. c.302. s.353
.....orks. statements reo furnishing. time.
(".302. ss.342(6). )43(5)
.....orks. undertakings. c.302. s.342(4)
trustees. election
ballolS. preparalion. c.308. s.44(7)(a)(iii)
Municipal Elections AC1. applkation. (.308.
ss.2(a)(iii).118
preliminary list of eleC1ors. copies. receipt.
lime. d08. ss.25(5)(b). 30

POLICIES
guaranlee companies, Itt GUARANTEE
COMPANIES
insurance. see under INSURANCE
CONTRACfS

POLICY AND PRIORITIES BOARD OF
CABINET
composition. staff. procedure. c.382. s.2
Executiye Council. advisory oommil1ee of,
(".382. s.)

POLICY AND PRIORITIES BOARD OF
CABINET ACT, c.382
POLlO~H'ELITIS

su COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
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POLITICAL COl'.TRIBUTIONS
sua/so ELECTION FINAl'\CES REFORM

ACT
acceptance. remktions. (.134. s.29
advertisements as. drcumslan("es. c.IJ.l.
s.23(1 )
amounts. restrktions. c.I34. s.19
annual contributions. records. requiremenls.
c.I34.s.35
anon)'mou, wntribulions. procedure. c.I 34.
s.18
candidales. a("ceptance. procedure, (".134.
s.33
candidates' own moneys. deemed. pmcedure.
c.I34.s.19(3)
chief financial offiters
candidates. a«:eptance. procedure, c.I34.
s.33
contributions from persons resident outsidc
Ontario, return. time. c.I34. s.3O(2)
duties. c.I34. s.34(4)
ex('Css amounlS, relUrn. time. c.I34, s.29(2)
fund-raising income. records and reports.
c.I34. s.24(2)
re("ords. requirements. procedure. c.I34.
s.35
return by. cir("umstances. time. c.l34.
s.20(3)
Commission on Election ConlributioRS and
Expenses. members. restrictions. c.I34 •
s.2(6)
constilueRCY associations. acceptance .
restOOions.c.I34.ss.II(I).12
cofltribution. defined, c.1 34. s.l( I)(g)
contributors
group contributions. amounts allributable
10. c.I34. s.27(2)
moneys. restriC1ions. c.I34. s.20
qualifications. c.I34, s.17(1)
resident oUlside Ontario. acceplance.
reSlriC1ions. c .134. s.30
deposits. requin::mc:nl5 . .:.134. 5.17(3)
during an election. defined. c.I34. s.3O(1 )(b)
false information. c.I34. s.52
federal pllitical parties
constituencies or ("andidales. transfers of
funds. c.I 34. s.3O( I)(b)
teSlnC1ions.. prI>Cedure. <:. \ 34. s.2\
fund-raising functions
defined. c.\34. s.24( I)
expenses. allowable. calculation. c.I34.
s.24(3)
income as. restrictions. c.1 34. s.24(4)
in("orne. reports. requirements. c.\J..J.
s.24(2)
goods and services. yaluation. c.I34. s.22
group contributions. records. requirements.
t.!34. s.27
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POLITICAL
CONTRIBUTIONS--Continued
loans as. restrictions, (:.134, 5.37
meetings. general collections. restrictions,
procedure. c.I34, s.lS
membership fees as, c.I34. 5.31
political party foundations. funds. transferral
from, status, c.I34. 5.40(2)
procedure, c.I34. 5.17(2)
registration requircffiC'nls, c.I34. 5.10( I)
solicitation and a«cptance, restrictiolls,
(.13.1,5.20
uade unions, payroll dcdlK1ions. allocation.
d34. $.32
transfers of funds among parties,
constituencies and candidates,
authoriUlion, c.I34, $.28
transitional provbions. c.I34, s.I3(3)

POLITICAL PARTIES
auditors. appointment and dUlies. c.I34, 5.41
borrowing, pl)\lien. c.I34. 5.36
chief financial offlcen. financialslluemenu,
filing, lime. c.I34. ss,I3(5), 42
co-operali."c corporations, names. Ugge,
reslriaions, ,.91, 5.9(I)(e)
Commission on Election ConlnbutiollS and
Expenses
informalion, supply, e.I34, 5.7
representation, e.I34, 5.2( I)(a)
condominium property, access righl$, e.84.
ss.30.55
eonslituellC)' associalions
abolition or replacement, effeel, e.I34,
ss.13(4), (5)
audits, e.134, 5.41
borrowing, powers, e.I34, 5.36
campaign advertisements, see
PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS, polilical
alJvertisements
Commission on Election Contribulions and
Expenses, informalion, supply, time,
e.I34, s.7
conlributions,su POLITICAL
CONTRIBUTIONS
defined, c.I34, s.I(I)(f)
financial statements. campaign periods,
mingo c.134, 5.43
guarantees, re5lTictions. c.I34, s.37
inspection by Commission on Election
Contributions and Expenses. c.I34. 5.6
membership fees, procedure, c.I34, 5.31
officers, Commission on Election
Contributions and Expenses, members as.
resuiclions, e.I34, 5.2(6)
registered constituency associations.
defined, <:.134, 5.1 (I)(n)

regislration, su COMMISSION ON
ELECTION CONTRIBUTIONS AND
EXPENSES, oonstilUeocy associalions,
regisuation
Represenlalion Act, 1975, application,
c.I34,5.13(4)
vicarious responsibility, <:.134, 5.53(2)
oonlra\'enlions, c.I34, ss.47-49
conlributions, uc POLITICAL
CONTRIBUTIONS
oorporale foundalions
annual repons, filing, time, e.I34,
s.4O(1)(<:)
as, requiremcnlS, e.I34, 5.40(1)
asselS, restrictions, e.I34, s.4O(I)(a)
funds. transfers, stalU5, e.I34, 5.40(2)
invcstments, <:.134, 5.4O(1)(a)
non-profit, cslablWunent as, requirements,
e.I34,s.4O
purpose. <:.134, s.4O(1)
corporations, names. restrictions, e.95,
s.I3(I)(e)
Crown emp1o)'ees
conlribulions, discrimination, e.I08,
s.29(2)(d)
invol\'emcnt, c.418, 55.II(e), 12(b), 13(2),
15-16
documents. inspcC1ion, c.I34, 5.6
federal political parties, conlribulions,
reslriclion5. procedure, e.I34, 5.21
financial stalemenlS. campaign periods, filing,
c.I34,5.43
guarantees, re5lrictions, e.134, 5.37
leaders
accommodation allowances, exception,
<:.235,s.66(7)(d)
accommodation in Toronto, paymenl,
circumstances, c.235, 5.63(2)
expense allowances, c.235, s.61(c)
indemnily, payment, dale, c.235, s.62
leadersJtip campaigns and conventions.~
Election Finances Reform Act, application,
c.I34,s.I(3)
membership fees, procedure, c.I34, 5.31
names, registration reSlrictions, c.I34, 5.10(5)
officers, Commission on Eleclion
Contribulions and Expenses, membership,
c.I34,s.2(6)
polllical advertisements, set
ADVERTISEMENTS, political.
advertisements
Provincial Auditor, Office of, err:pIoyees,
fC$trictions, c.35, s.lS
provincial elections
deputy reluming offteers, represcnlalion,
c.133. 55.59(2), (3)
enumerators, represcntalion, c.U3, 5.17
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POLITICAL PARTlES--COlllinued
poll derks. representation, e.133. s5.59(2).
(3)

registered panies, defined. c.97, s.28(2)(d):
c.l34. s.I(1 )(0); c.213, s.7( I)(j)
regisuation. su COMMISSION ON
ELECflON.CONTRIBUTIONS AND
EXPENSES. political panies. registration
trust funds, transitional provisions, c.I34.
,.1(4)
vicarious responsibility, c.I34. s.53(2)
POLITICS
consumer reponing agencies. consumer
repons re affiliations. restrictions. c.89.
s.9(3Xl)
Crown employees. invoh·ement. c,418.
ss.ll(c),12.16
Ontario Provincial Police lea\'es of absence
for. c.418. s.27(3)
POLLUTION
JU also WATER POLLUTION
conservation authorities
prevention, powers, c.85. s.210)
regulations, c.85, ss.28(1 )(f), (2)
development plans. policies, contents, c.354,
s.5(a}(iv)
drainage works, consequences, c.126, s.8!
Environmental Council, duties. research.
c.141,5.133
environmental protection
abnormal di!>Charge. deemed. c.141. s.79(2)
8Clions to restore environment. c.141.
ss.88(I),(3)
Minister of the Environment. powers and
duties. c.141. s.3
Ministerial orders, notice and contents,
c.141,s.85
pollutants, compensation. procedure, c.141.
ss.87,89
pollutants, disposal. e.141. s.84
pollutants. hearings. c.141. s.82(6)
pollutanls, Ministerial direClion5. c.141,

,.82
pollutanlS, spills, nOlice. c.141. s.8O
Niagara Escarpment Plan. policies. contents,
(.316. s.9(a)(iv)
oil and natural gas di5p0s3It3using. c.377,
s.l9(e)
owner of pollutants
compensation. liability, c. J41, ss.87, 89
compensation. rights. c.141, ss.88-89
defined. ::.141,55.79(1 )(d), (5)
Environmental Compensation Corporalion.
payments. authorization, c.141, s.91
environmental proteClion. spills, notice.
c.141, 5s.80-83
farmers, liability. c.141. 5.111

139)

Ministerial orders. noti~ and COntents.
c.\4l.s.85
penon having ,ontrol of pollutanls
compensation. liabilit)·. (.141. ss.87, 89
compensation, rights. '.141. s.SS
defined. ,.141, ss.79(1)(e). (5)
Environmental Compensation Corporation.
payments. authorization. '.141. s.91
en\'ironmental protection, spills. noti,e.
c.141,$$.80-83
farmers. liability. ,.141. s.111
Ministerial orders, ootice and contents.
c.141. s.85
pollutant. defined. 1;".141. s.79(1)(f)
sewage works
examination. c.36I, 55.14·15
pollutants, disr;harge. c.36I. 55.14, 16-18
sewage, disposal. regulations. c.36I,
s.44( I )(1)
waterworks
examination, ,.361, ss.14·15
pollutants, disr;harge, ,.361, ss.14, 16-18
sewage. disposal. regulations. ,.361,
5.44(1)(1)

POLLlITlON COl\'TROL
St~(lIj(J

CONTAMINANTS
retail sales tax.. payment re equipment,
exemptions. drcumstances. ,.454.
55 .5( I)(44)-(45)

POOLS
defined, <:.332, 5.1(1)( 14): 1;".)77, s.l( 10)
gas or oil. ;oining of inlerem, requirements.
d32, 5.2~(,)
oil and natural gas, regulations. c.377,
5.17(1)(e)

POOR
sri INDIGENTS

roPULATIOl'li
censuses. su CENSUSES
children's aid socielies. representation on
boards of diteClors. c.66. s.7(4)(b)
defined. c.I29. s.l( I )(37): ,.164. s.l(e)
development plans, polides. contents. ,.354,
s.5(a)(i)
homes for the aged, seleClion of buiklings or
sites. d03. s.31( 1)( II)
local munidpal coundls. representation.
dfer:t. ,.302. 5.33
municipalities. Ut undtr MUNICIPALITIES
Munidpalit}" of Metropolitan Toronto. area
municipalities. deemed. cir'umstance5.
dI4.s.152(2)
Niagar.l Escarpment Plan. policies. contents.
1;".316. s.9(a)(ii)
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POI'ULATION-Continued
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation, determination, c.349. •s.3(2).
4(2)(a),9(1)
Ontario unconditional grants
determination, c.359. s.1 (2)
per capita grants, c.359. ss.2-4, Schcd(l),
(2)

regional library systems. establishment.
requirements, c.414. s.37
rest homes. selection of buildings or sites,
c.203. s.31 (I)( II)

PORT COL80RNE
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA

51'1'

PORT CREDIT
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL

51'1'

PORT HOPE
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM

Stl'

POSSESSION
charitable organizations and institutions. by
Minister of Community and Social Services,
c.273, s.9
communicable diseases, propeny for
temporary hospitals, notice, c.409, 5$.84-85,
Sched(A)
coroners' inquests, release of exhibits, c.93,
s.52(2)
credit unions, Ontario Share and Deposit
Insurance Corporation, orders re pwpeny,
c.102, ss.1I6- J 18
Crown game preserves or provincial plTks,
animals and birds in, restriction. c. B2,
s.26(1)
dead bodies, notice, c.21, ss.3(1), (2). 5-6
defined. c.150. 5.1 (2): c.468. s.l( I)(d)
delivery, defined, c.462, s.l (I )(d)
environmental protection. abandoned motor
vehicles, removal. procedure. c.141, s.52
escheats
actions, eUect, c.142, s.2(1)
grantees. rights, c.142, s.5
expropriating authorities
land transfers, approval requirements,
c.I48, s.44
procedure, c.148, ss.25(I), (3), 41
resistance, warrants re. c.148, s.42
fish
deccptive names, intcndcd for sale, c.167,

'.8
tainted, intended for sale, c, 167, s.7

foals. transfer from riding horse
establishments. permits, issuance re, c.455,
ss.13(c),16
food unfit for human consumption, sales,
c.409, s.14O(2)
800d,

consignees' liens, validity, c.l50, s.7
mercantile agents, powers, owners'
consent, requirement, c.l50, 5.2
inns, guests, seized goods recovered, c.217.
,.7
il)suTance
fire. requirements re proof of losses. c.218,
s.125(2)(6)
rating information, duties re access, c.218.
s.372
insurers. assets. powers of Superintendent of
Insurance, c.218. ss.39, 40(3). 41-42
land
continued. trespass, circumstances, effect.
c.9O,s.52
coparceners. joint tenants. or tenants in
common. by one of. effect on limitations.
c.24O,s.1I
death, false presumptions re, effect re land
interest, c.90, 5.50
entry, effect of. c.240, s.8
judicial investigations of title, orders for,
c.427. s.37
land transfers. rights. inclusions, e,90, 5.15
life eSlates. fe·entry re, circumstances, c.9O,
s.47 limitations, calculations re, erfect. c.240,
55.5-6
mongagees, effect on limitations. c,240,
ss.18-19
purchasers, rights. c.520. s.4(t)
relatives of heirs. effect on limitations.
c.240. s.12
tenants, wrongful, remedies, c,232.
55.76(1),79
litle, erfect, 1.:.90, s.14
lawful possession of the booy re post monem
transplants. alternate consenl. e.210,
ss.5(1)(t). (4)
limited pannership propeny. general
panners. powers. ,.241, s.7(d)
matrimonial homes
orders, c.152. s.45
proceedings reo spouses. rights, notice.
c.152, s.43
spouses. rights. c, 152, s.40
minors' land, coun orders reo reslri"ions,
c.292, s.4
mobik homes, tenants. rights, circumstances,
c.232, s.125
mortgaged property
actions re default, relief, effect, c.296, 5.22
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POSSESSIQS-Conlinued
documents re, mongagees, righls, c,296,
,.28
implied co\'enants re con\'e)'ances,
circumstances. c.296, s.7(a)(iv)
mongagees, effect, c,296. s.2
mongagors, righls. cirrumslances, c.296.

s.5- •
mongagees in. Stt undtr MORTGAGEES
molor v"hides. unaulhorU"d. aClion~ ag.inu
Superinlendenl of Insurance. c.298, ss.13.
IS(b)
nursing homes, righls upon revocalion of
licences. c.320. 55.11, 12(2)
Ontario Hydro propeny. recovery.
limilalions, c.384. s.41
personal propeny securily inlerests, secured
panics. righlS upon defaull. c.37S. 5.58
possessed, defined, ('.264, s.l(h)
pUblic lands, orders, circumslances,
procedure. c.413. s.23
residences, cenificales of complelion by
builders, c.350. s.13(3)
residenlialtenancies
landlords. change of, effecl. c.452. s.21
mobile homes. lenanlS. righlS. c.232. s.l25
mobile homes, tenanlS, righlS, remedies,
c.452. s.64
reCO\·ery. restrictions. c.452. s.23(2)
lermination, efr"ct, circumSlances, c.452,
55.51-52
sale of goods, Stt undt' SALE OF GOODS
sellled estales
applications re, circumslances, c.468, 5.18
enlillemenl. deemed, eff"ct. c.468. 5.37
enlillemenl. powers re moneys, effecl,
c.468.s.24
joinllenants. leases, authorization. "ff/,'('1.
c.468, s.32(4)
leases, aUlhorizalion to make.
circumsrances. c.468. 5.32(2)
tenancies
leases. invalid. effeet, circumstances, c.232.
5.11
truslees.liquidalOrs or assignees, righl!.
c.232. s.38(2)
timber, Crown limber
licensees. righlS. c.I09. ss.IO, 12
seizure. effecl. c.I09. s.22( 1)(01)
warehouse receiplS
goods. deliv"ry_ justifi('ation, c.528. s.1
negoliation subsequenl 10 sales, mongages
or pledges. effeCl, c.S28, 5.27
wrilS of possession. Sft WRITS OF
POSSESSION

POST OFFICES
sna/so MAIL
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insurance conlraets commilled 10. deem"d
made in Ontario, c.218, 5.100
local roads areas. landowners. meelings,
notice, posling, time, ('.lSl, s.1
mongages. power of sale, regislration
receipls, evidenliary effeCl, c.296, s.J.t
rood commissioners. election meelings,
notice. posling. lime. c.482. ss.1 3(01). 29.
Form(l)

POST·SECm"DARY EDUCATIONAL
I~STlTUTIOSS

sn also COLLEGES OF APPLIED ARTS
AND TECHNOLOGY; EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTIONS; ONTARIO COLLEGE
OF ART: RYERSON
POLYTECHNICAL INSTITUTE;
UN1VERSIT1ES
legislati\'e panls
apponionmenl and distribUlion,
regulalions. c.272. s.7(c)
conditions, regulalions, c.272. s.7(d)
enrolment, regulations. c.272. s.7(e)
forms. regulalions, c.272, s.7(f)
sludenls. regulalions. c.272. s.1(e)
sludent awards or granls
generally, regulations. c.212, 5.1(01)
reco\'ery, regulations, c.212, s.1(b)
studenlloans. Stt STUDEJ\,'T LOANS
POSTING
su alsa PUBLICATION
assessments, appeals. notice re panics and
causes. c.31, ss.42(5), 47(4), 49(3)
Boilers and Pressure Vessels Acl, cenificates
of inspeClion, c.46. 5.24(4)
building code, documents. regulalions. c.SI.
55.19(1 )(i).(j). 21
County Coun jury trials. Juries Act and
Criminal Code. c.226. s.46
Crown Employees COlieCli\'e Bargaining ACI.
enforcemenl. aClions. notice. c.108. s.48
Ctown·fmanced projecls, wage schedules.
regUlations. c.i90, 5.5(1.')
Employment Slandards ACl. notices. c.l 37,
s.56
highway by-laws. nOlke. time. c.302.
ss.301(1)(a).302
holels. room rales. c.208, s.5(1)
industr}' schedules. requiremenls. c.216. 5.11
innkeepers. slatul0l)' provisions. effeet.
c.217, s.6
labour dispules. noli('e of applicalion for
injunClion re, c.223, 55.20(6). (1)
Labour Relations Act, nOlices under.
deslruClion, c.228. 5.81
li\'e stock, distress and relenlion in
possession, nOlices of distress sales.
procedure. c.J83, s.12
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POSTING-Conlinued
local imprm'cmcms. special assessments,
hearings. notice. lime, ,.250, 5.29(3)
local municipalities, deputy reeves.
ceomcales re eOlitlemenl, ,,302. sS.27(3),
28(3).29(3).36(3). (6)
local roads areas
I:lndo.....ners. meetings. nOlice.location,
time, ,.251. s.7
loe"l roads, enlargements. proposals,
notice. locations, c.2S I. 5.16(3)
Local Services Boards
meetings. minutes and notices reo c.252,
ss.14(4)(c)-(d),17
notices of eleclion meetings, time, ,.252.
55.9(3), 19(2)
nOlices of meetings re establishment, ,.252,
ss.3(4)(c), 33, Form(l)
re,ords of meetings re establishment, c.252,
s.3(6)(b)
mechanics'liens. notices, regulations re,
c.261,s.53(b)
mines and mining
counties or townships, notice of intended
by-laws re sale or lease of mineral rights
under roads, c.268, 5.197(2)
mining recorders, applicalions to prospect
for petroleum or namral gas. c.268.
5.112(2)
Ministry of Transportation and
Communications, creditors. payment of,
procedure, c.290, 55.4-5
municipal eleclions
candidates, dealh, nOlice, c.308. s.3S(I)(b)
candidates, names, addresses and olfices.
dOS.s.31(3)
directions re voting. c.308. 5.48(4)
nomination papers, c.308. s.37(4)(a)
nominations. lime for filing. notice, c.308,
s.35(3)
polls, notice, c.308, 5.41(2)
preliminary list of electors, nOlice, c.308,
ss.24(c), 25(1). (2)
proxy vOling, applications. c.308, sAl (2)
votes, statements re, c.308. ss.19(2). 82
Municipal Elections ACt, requirements,
d08. s. 103(3)
municipal property taxes
distress sale notices, time, c.302, 5.389
tax sale lists, time, c.302, 5.423
oceupalional health and safety
chemicals. levels, records. requirements.
c.321, s. 15(1 )(t)
chemicals, usage in work places, orders,
c.321, ss.S(2)(c), 20(3), 32(8)
Occupational Health and Safety ACI
health and safely information, annual
summary. c.321. 5.9(2)

inspectors, orders. c.321, ss.29(5), (6)
joint health and safety comminees, names
and work locations, requirements, c.321,
s.8(1O)
requiremenlS generally, c.321 , s.14(2)(h)
occupiers' liability, notices re entry, effect,
c.322,s.4(3)(b)
Ontario Labour Relations Board, nOlices,
powers. c.228, ss.103(2)(d)·(e), (g)
Ontario MUlli<,:ipal Board noti<,:t:S, c.347, 5.17
orchards. neglected
.certificales of designation. c.l, $.5(4)
nOlices re designation. c.l, s.4(2)
reports of inspeclors, c. J. s.4(2)
parks, municipal by-laws re, c.361, s.IO(I led)
plants (industrial)
operators or operating engineers,
certificates of qualification, c.363, 5.30
registration certificates or plates, c.363, 5.8
private hospital licences, restrictions, c.389,

,.7(6)
provincial elections
advance polls, c.133, s.73(5)
candidates, withdrawal, c.133, s.51(2)
polls. grants, c.133, 5.43(2)
proclamations, c.133, 5.23(2)
voters' lists. c.133, s.2O(1)(c)
provincial parks
road allowances. closure, c.40I, 5.3(4)
time open, notice, c.40I, s. 7(3)(t)
public vehicles, nOlice re discontinuance of
scheduled service, c.425, 5.5(5)
public water supply, area defined, notice,
c.361,s.19(1)
residential tenancies
landlords' legal names and addresses,
dUlies. remedies, c.452, 55.32, 123
notices, circumstances, c.232, 55.111, 122
rent schedules, notices re, remedies, c.452,
5.33
road commissioners, election meelings,
notice, location, time, c.482, ss.13(a), 29,
Form(l)
I
roads, access roads, closing applications,
notice, c.457, s.2(3)(b)
sanitaria plans, requirements re, t.391, s.32
school boards, rural separate, meetings of
supporters. notice, c.129, s.98(1)(a)
signs, municipal by.laws, c.302, s5.210(140),
(141).221(2), 222(2), 230(1)(8)
Small Claims Court
notice of sale of goods, time, c.416, 5.121
notice re sale of attached perishable
property, time, c.416, 5.111
unclaimed payments into court, statement
re, c.416, 5.31(2)
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Supreme Coun jury lrials. Juries Act and
Criminal Code. c.226. s.46
tenancies. good service. circumslanets. c.232.
ss.36(2).37
title, ce:niflCates or jUdicial COn\·eyances.
notice.c.427.s.II(2)
~
tree rCfnO\'al fronlhigh....ays. ROtice.
municipal by·la....s. c.302. s.313(5)
trespass. markings. c.SII, 5.7
Workmen's Compensation Board. notices,
po.... ers. c.S39. ss.81(d). (f)

POSTMASTERS
Legislalive Assembly members. eligibility as.
c.23S,s.II(I)(i)

POTATOES
seizure under .... rils of ell:eculion. eumptions.
c.I46. ss.2(5). 7

POULTRY
JualJo AGRICULTURE; ANIMALS;
FARM PROOUCI"S; FOOD; FOWL;
LIVE STOCK; TIJRKEYS
caponizing and taking of blood samples.
Veterinarians Act, application. c.S22.
s.I(2)(d)
dead. Stt ANIMALS, dead
defined, c.I23. s.8(f); c.26O. 5.10)
distress and impoundment. condilions. c.383.
s.5(1)
distress and impoundment. conditions re
distress sales. c.383. 5.10
fann products. inclusion in definition. c.92.
s.I(c)
fl'\Jil and produce. inclusion in definition,
c.334,s.l(b)
trespass, nolice. effect. c.383. 5.5(2)

POULTRY SOCIETIES
sa AGRICULTIJRAl SOCIETIES

POUNDAGE
creditors' claims. sheriffs, entillement. c.103,
55.4(7).26.28
retail sales tax. reco\'ery, entitlement, c.4~4,
s.35
woodsmen. liens for wages. sales, deduclions.
c.537, ss.26(3). 34
....rits of execution. sheriffs. entitlemenl.
c.I46. ss.I9(5), 31(1)(2). (5)

POUNDKEEPERS
charges, reimbursement. c.383. 5.12
distress sales, procedure. disposal of
proceeds. c.383. s.16
fence.vie'll,ers. duties re, c.383. s.17
inadequate security. powers. c.383. 5.7
live stock, distress and impoundmenl
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conditions. c.383. s.5(l)
dUlies reo c.383. s.13
notice. contents. c.383. 5.6
notices of distress sales. c.383, s.IO
live slock. release. condilions. c.383. 5.8(2)
necessaries. liabilil)". c.383. 5.18
remuneration. c.383. s.15
returns. neglect or refusal to file. c.383. 5.22
securit)" inadequate. effect. c.383. 5.7
statements
agreements. sureties re damage. receipt.
c.383.s.8(1)
cenification. c.383. s.21
filing. c.383. 5.20
POU~OS

defined. c.22, s.I{f)
fees. c.383. s.8(I)
inadequate security. CUCCI. c.383. s.7
live stock, distress and impoundmenl.
conditions re diSlress sales, c.383. 5.10
local municipalities. by-laws. c.302.
ss.210(1 )(a). (3). (6), 347( IJed)
poliet villages. by-laws. c.302. s5.347(1)(d).
349
research animals
buildings. facilities, regulalians. c.22.
s.23{d)
communicable diseases. c.22. 5.20(13)
destl'\JClion of animals. conditions. c.22.
5.20(7)
disposal. c.22. 55.20(6). (8)
identification, notice. c.22. 5.20(4)
injunClion proceedings. c.22. 5.22
inspection. c.22. 5.18(3)
owners, rights, c.22. s.20
procedure. po.....ers. c.22. s.2O(5)
redemption period. defined. c.22. s.l(g)
redemption periods. c.22. 5.20
regulalions. c.22. s.D
POU~DS ACT. c.383

application. c.383. s.1

POVERTY
sua/so INDIGEl'\'TS
charita.ble U!;C5. relief of. deemed. c.297.
s.I(2)(a)
del'elopmental1y handicapped persons.
commiueeship. claims for compensation.
c.1I8.s.29
medical care. agreements re provision. cA09.
•.86
psychiatric facility palienls, compensation of
committees. c.262. ss.55. 65( I)(m)
pUblic health requiremenls. inability to
comply. cAW. 5.155
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POWER
Sl't'also ELECTRICITY~ ENERGY
county by-laws. c.302, 5.225(5)
County of Oxford, see COUNTY OF
OXFORD, hydro-electric commissions
defined. c.365. s,53(d)~ c.384, 5.1 (i); c.434.
s.54(c); c.436. 5.51 (c); c.437. 5.61 (d); c.438.
s.9[(c); c.439. s.82(c); c.440. 5.51 (b); c.443.
5.87(c)
distribution granls. circumstances, amounts,
c.46O.ss,I-2
District Municipa[ity of Muskoka, see
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA. hydro-electric commissions
electrical equipment. taxation. exemption.
c.3!. 5.3(18)
lines. defined. c.384. s.I().I(2)(b)
lines. Ontario Hydro. powers
compensation re exercise, appeals. c.384,
ss.34-35
generally, c.384, ss.23(2)(d), (g), 32
removal underground. c.384. ss.I04-I06
local municipalities, by-laws. c.302.
s.210(IOS)
municipal corporations. see MUNIOPAL
CORPORATIONS. Ontario Hydro
Municipality of Metropo[itan Toronto, st'e
MUNICIPALln' OF METROPOLITAN
TORONTO, hydro-electric commissions
Ontario Hydro. see ONTARIO HYDRO
Omario Northland Transportation
Commission, see llnder ONTARIO
NORTHLAND TRANSPORTATION
COMM[SSION
police villages. dissolution. orders re
continuation and tmnsfer, c.302. s•. 13(5).
17(4),25(7)(f)-(g)
prime movers
brake horsepower, defined, c.363. s, I(3)
dcfined, c.363. 5.1(17)
plants (industrial), conversion from
horsepower, requirements, c.363,
ss.10(3). (5)
plants (industrial), Therm-hour ratings.
determinations reo c.363, ss.5, 12, 14(\)
Regional Municipality of Durham, see
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM, hydro-electric commissions
Regiona[ Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
see REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK, hydro-electric
commissions
Regional Municipality of Halton. see
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON. hydro·electric commissions

Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, see REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF HAMILTONWENTWORTH, h~'dro-electric
commissions
Regional Municipality of Niagara, sa
REGIONAL MUNICII'ALITY OF
NIAGARA, hydro-electric commissions
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
.~t't' RECiIONAI. MUNICIPALITY OF
OTTA \VA-CARLETON. hydro-electric
commissions
Regional Municipalily of Peel, see
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL.
hydro-eleclric commissions
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, see
REGIONAL MUNICIPALrN OF
SUDBURY, hydro-electric commissions
Regional Municipalily of Waterloo, Set
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO, hydro-electric commission.s
Regional Municipality of York, Set
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF.
YORK, hydro-electric commissions
retail, defined, c.439. s.82(g); c.434, s.54(e);
c.436. 5.51 (e)~ c.437, s.61 (f); c.438, s.91(e)
retail distribution facilities, defined, c.365.
s.54(f)
water or eleclrical. mining leases,
reservations and provisions, requirements,
c.268, 55.99(1)(2). (2)
water power, Crown grantees, rights.
transitional provisions. c.40, 5.2

POWER COMMISSION ACT, R.S.O.
1960, c. 300
Municipality of Melropolitan Toronto,
application, c.314. s.26I(I)

POWER CORPORATION ACT, c.384
commissions under ..~1!t' PUBLIC UTILITIES
COMMISSIONS
.
compulsory powcrs under, scope, c.384, 5.39
Counly of Odord. application. c.365,
ss.54(I).55(4)
District Municipalily of Muskoka,
applicalion. c.121. 5.128
expropriations under
appro\'ing authorities, c. [48, 1.5(5)
plans. regimation. c. 148, ss.9(5), 10,25
local municipalities, by-laws, application.
d02, ss.210(109), (I I I)
mines, application, c.384, s.93(13)
Minister of Energy, dUlies, assignment, 1;.271,
s.4
municipal corporations, duties, binding
effect, scope, c.384. s. lOS
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POWER CORPORATION ACT,
c.3S4-{:ontinued
municipal rorporations or commissions.
application. transitional provisions. c.~.
s.102(2)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
appl~tion, c.314, s.26I'
Ontario Hydro
emergency po....ers. effeCl re, c.384. ss.72.
103
municipal corporations. po....er suppl)', rates
and charges. regulation. effect re, c.384,
ss.95.103
municipal corporations, po....er supply.
sinking fund acrounts. effeCl re, c.384.
ss.76.81
to....nships. Slreetlighting. application re.
c.384. s.82(7)
....orks. aflixation to land, effeCl. c,384. sA3
....orks. liabilit)· re. effeCl. c.384. ss.93(10).
103
Public Utilities Act, application. c.423, s.64
purposes, funding, c.384. 5,47
Regtenal Municipality of Durham.
application. cAl4. ss.55(2), 56(6)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norlolk.
application. c.435. 5.131
Regtenal Municipality of Halton, application.
c.436. ss.52(2), 53(6)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWenlwonh, application. c.437, ss.62(2),
63(3). (6), 64(3)(a). (6). 153(1)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
application. c.438. ss.92(2), 93(1). 94(5)
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton.
. application, c.439, ss.83(2), 84(3). (6),
85(3Xa)
Regional Municipality of Peel. application.
c.440, ss.52(1), 53(4)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
application. c.44I, s.120(1)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
application. c.442, ss.87(4), 88(3)
Regional Municipality of York, application.
c.443. ss.88, 89(2), 90(4)

POWER CORPORATION ACT, R.S.O.
1970,c.354
Regional Municipality of Durham.
application, c.4l4. s.56(3)
Regional Municipalily of Halton, al'P1ication.
c.436, s.53(3)
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
application. c.438, 5.94(2)

POWER CORPORATION
ACT, c.385

INSURA~CE

POWER OF APPOI1'IIiME1'IIT
Acts. under. exercise prior to coming into
force. c.219, s.5
child suppol1. COUI1 orders re life tenancies.
c.292. s.1O
deeds, execution of. validity. circumstances.
c.90. s.2S
disclaimers of power. deeds re. effect, c.90,
s.26
grantees to uses. mongages by. effect, c.445,
s.59
instruments, Perpetuities Act, transitional
pro\·isions. c.374, s.19
non-charitable trusts, deemed. circumstances.
c.374.s.16(1)
notices. documents. indusion in definition.
c.445,s.98
owners to uses, exercise of. land tilles. c.230.
s.92
perpetuities
general. deemed, circumstances, c.374,
ss.II(2).(3)
presumptions of validilY, circumstanccos.
c.374.s.4
special, decomed. circumstances, c.374.
s.lI(1)
planning restrictions. pan·lot and subdivision
control. consent. time. c.379. 55.29(3). (5).
(6), (7), (II). (16). (17). (18)
propel1y. seizure and sale under writs of
execution. c.I46. 5.28(2)
testators. assets under control of. seizure for
debts. circumstances. c.512, s.S4
validity, circumstances, c.90, s.28
wills
conflict of laws. c.488, s.37(2)(c)
marriage, effect, c.488. s.l6(c)
requirements. c.488. s.9
spouses, marriage dissolution, effect, c.488.
s.17(2)(c)

POWER OF AITORNEY
attorne)'s
bills of lading, transfers by endorsement as
collateral security. signature!>. c.265.
5.8(1)
corporations. procedure. po.....ers. c.9~.
s.28I: c.5~. 5.18
defined. c.386. s.l(a)
extra-provincial corporations. service.
cel1ificates. c.96, s.15(d)
extra· provincial corporations, servi~.
information re, filing, c,96, 5.4(1)
passing of accounts. circumstances.
procedure, c.386. 55.4. 9
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roWER OF A'n'ORNEY-ConllOued
proxies, execution, c.95, 55.83, ~(2). 133;
d4, 5.1 14(2)
substitution. circumstances, procedure.
c.386. 5S.4, 10
termination. subsequent exerdse of po.....ers,
effect, c.386, 5.3
truSt companies, poWCI'S, c.249, s.110(d)
warehouse receipts. transfers by
endorsement as collateral securily.
signatures. c.265. 5.8(1)
co-operalive corporalions. authorioation,
e.91,5.19
corporate instruments executed by,
registration. land registry, c.445. 5.32(2)
corporations, cenified copies. regisuation.
land registry, c.445, ss.34(b). 40
developmentally handicapped persons, effect
of committeeship, c.118, 5.22
form. authorization. c.386, ss.2, Form(l)
insurers
licences. filing requirements, c.218,
'1.'1..30(1)(4).34
motor vehicle liability policies,
appointments re, c.2l8, '1..220
land registry instruments executed under,
registration requirements, c.445, '1.'1..40,
41(2), (3), (7), (8)
land sates, remuneration, charges on land,
limitations, land registry, c.445, s.1O
land tilles, c.230, '1..73
legal incapacity of donor
altorneys, substitution, procedure, c.386,
ss.4. 10
passing of accounts during, procedure,
c.386. ss.4, 9
provisions reo execution requirements,
c.386, ss.4, 6
revocation, restrictions, c.386, ss.4, 7
validity, c.386, ss.4-5, 8
limited partnerships, Set undtr LIMITED
PARll"ERSHIPS, extra-provintial
loan and trust corporations
execution, contents, effect, c.249, s.162
provincial, scope, c.249, s.132
mentally incompetent persons. stocks.
execution of court orders. c.264, ss.3, 30
mongage discharges. non-original
mortgagees, registration, land registry,
effect, c.445, '1..56(4)
Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act. forms
used under. regulations. c.297, s.5(d)
municipal debentures. certificates of
ownership and transfers, authority re,
c.302, ss.183(2), (3)
psychiatric facility patients, effect of
commitleeship, c.262, ss.48, 65(1 )(m)
reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges

,

actions re, c.218, s.333(2)
attorneys. defined, c.218. s.33O(a)
contracts, execution, c.218, 5.333(1)
filing requirements, c.218, ss.334, 338
funds, requirements reo c.218, s,339
licences, acting without, c.218. s.342
licences. requirements, c.218. ss.346(18).
360,399(2),404,406
licences, suspension or revocation, grounds,
c.218. ~.34J
reinsurance requirements, c.218, s.341(2)
taxes, payment, c.218. s.344
registration, land registry, c.445 , ss.18(6){8),

4<l
revocation, registration, land registry. c.445,
5.18(6)(8)
share certificates. endorsement, effect, c.95,
s.50(3)

POWER OF EfliTRY
see ENTRY

POWER OF SALE
abridgement of time re, effect, c.296, s.36
actions re, County Court jurisdiction. c.loo,
s.14(1)(n
cemeteries, land, c.59, s.67
conveyances, assignments, pow,n. c.296,
s.27
corporations, application. c.296, 5.39
documents of title. transmission. e.296, s.28
ex pane applications, circumstances, c.296,

,38
land registry
conveyances under, registration
requirementS, c.445, s.39
mortgageH)f.mortgages, effect on
registration of discharges, c.445:
s.53(3)(b)
land titles
cautioners' cClnsent, requirements.
cln;:UIIlSIIIll<,;o;S, c.23O, 5.130(5)
charges, c.230, ss.93(1), 97-98
expenses, reimbursement, c.230, s.I68(5)
first registrations, c.230, ss.3O(3), (4)
ministerial approval, circumstances, c.379-,
s.29(15)
m;Slaken payments, l,:ireumSlances, 1,:.90, s.27
mortgagees, powers. generally, c.296. 5.23(1)
notice
costs. taxation. c.296, s.41
dOC1Jments, inclusion in definition,I,:.445,

'.98
generally, c.296, ss.3O. Form(l)
paymcnts made under, acceptance, duties.
c.296, s.41(1)
,
rules re, binding effect, c.296, s.37
service. c.296, ss.32-33
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POWER OF SALE-Continued
lime requirements, c.296, ss.2S, 31,36,
Form(I); c.474, 5.5
litle, impeachmenl of, eff~ct, c.296, 5.35
orders, necessily, c.296, 5.40
proceeds, application, prioritie~, c.296, 5.26
provisions re, \'alidity, c.474, 5.6
puchasers, miStaken paym~nts by, remedies,
c.9O,s.27
receipls for purchase moneys. purchasers,
errect, c.296, 5.24
relief, circumstances, c.296, 55.21-22
restrictions, c.296, 5.40(3)
Soon Forms of Mongages Act, application,
c.474, 55.5-6
statutory declarations. evidenliary effect.
c.296,s.34
statutory IXlwers, exceplions, c.296, 5.29
lime provisions, c.474, 5.5
title, cenmcation applications, costs, c.61,

5.8(5)
truSlees, powers, c.512, 5.17
POWER·BOATS
JU undtr BOATS
POWERS OF ATTORNEY ACT. c.386
PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY
JU undP DENTISTRY
PRACTICE OF DEl'\'TURE THERAPY
Jtt undtr DEN11JRE THERAPY
PRACTICE OF LAW
Stt undtr BARRISTERS AND
SOLICITORS
PRACTICE OF MEDICINE
su undtr MEDICINE
PRACTICE OF MIDWIFERY
suundtr MIDWIFERY
PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY
suundtrOPTOMETRY
PRACTICE OF PHARMACOLOGY
. su undtr PHARMACOLOGY
PRACTICE OF SURGERY
su undtr SURGERY
PRACTITIONERS
defined, e.197, s.l(m); c.28O. 5.1(1)
Health Insurance Act, effect re freedom of
choice and obligation to treat, c.I97. 5.19
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
accounts. submission, c.lm. 55.22-23,
5I(1)(q), (s)

'''''

hearings. notice. parties, c.197. ss.8(7)(a).
24(5),26.27(2),28.31(3)
information, supply, liability, c.197. s.35
inspeclors, IXlIlo·ers and duties, c.197,
s.43(2)
regulations, c.197. ss.51 (I )(j)-(k)
remuneration, IXlwef'S of Minister of
Health. c.197, s.2(2)(a)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. claims
paymenls
decisions re, duty to furnish copies, c.197.
55.6(7).24(3), (5). 31(1). (2)
insured persons, liability. c.197, 5.31 (2)
overpayments. deductions, c.197. ss.24(4).
31(3). (4), (5). (8)
PRE·NEED ASSURA~CE FUNDS
accounts, generally, c.59, ss.29, 30. 32, 38
audits. generally, c.59, ss.29. 38
defined. c.59. s.l(m)
general law, application, c.59, ss.37. 38(3)
investmeJll of, generally, c.59, ss.28, 38(3)
operation. c.59, 5.38(2)
payment inlO and withdrawal, c.59, s.15( I )(j)
persons having an interest. c.59. 5.38(4)
Public Trustee
information required. c.59, ss.35, 38(3)
interest deemed. c.59, 55.36, 38(3)
regulations, extension of provisions, c.59.
5.51
Surrogate Coun Act, application, c.59. 55.32.
38(3)
trust
breach, c.59, ss.34, 38(3)
held in, generally. c.59, ss.27. 38(3)
Trostee Act, application, c.59, ss.33, 38(3)
PREARRANGED FUNERAL SERVICES
stt alsQ FUNERALS
agreements
cancellation, c.387, s.4(2)
lawful, c.387, s.2
money under. held in trost, c.387. 5.4(1)
transitiOnal provisions. c.387. s.3
unlawful, c.387, 55.2, 6
truSI accountS
cancellation of agreements, c.387, 5.4(2)
inspection and misuse, c.387. 5.5(2)
money received. held in. c.387. 5.4(1)
regulations, keeping and inspection. c.387,
5.5(1)
PREARRANGED FUNERAL SERVICES
ACf.c.387
PREFERENCES
debtors, su undtr DEBTORS
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PREFERENCES----Continued
fraudulent. see FRAUDULENT
PREFERENCES

PREGNANCY
see also BIRTH

bulls running at large impregnatin~ cows,
liability re, c.53, s.2
deaths of mothers, duty to repon, t.409,
,.93(5)
hospital grams, regulations, c.409, ss.9(37),
(42). (43), II
leave
compliance requirements, compensation,
orders re, e. 137, ss.2(3), II (I )(a)(viii) ,
13(2),39,50(1),53(2)
requirements and restrictions, c.\37,
ss.II(I)(a)(viii) , 13(2),35
seniority, benefits and wages, effect, c.137,
ss.II(I)(a)(viii) , 13(2),38
time, c.137, ss.II(I)(a)(viii) , 13(2),35-37
Public Service Superannuation Fu~.d, leaves
of absence, effect on contributions, c.419,
s.9(1)
teachers' superannuation, absence or
cessation of employment, regulations.
c,494. 55.63(15)(b), (16)

PREMIER OF ONTARIO
expense allowance, c.235, s.61(a)
First Minister. salary, c.147, 55,3(1), (2). (5)
Ombudsman, repon, receipt, c,32S, s.22(4)
Policy and Priorities Board of Cabinet.
chairman, responsibilities, appointments,
c.382, s.2

PREMISES
seeafso BUILDINGS; FACTORIES;

STRUCTURES
accommodations for children, aged or infirm
persons, orders re, c.409, s.121
airpons, leases re, c.16, ss.3(2), (3)
anificial insemination of live stock, licensing,
c.29, s.9
business, see undrT BUSINESSES
caretaker's premises
defined, c.232. s.81 (a)
termination of empluyment. effect, duties,
c.232. s.115
children in need of protection, place of
hearings or appeals, c.66, s.57(1)
children, residential care, see CHILDREN'S
RESIDENCES, residential care
children's residcnces, see CHILDREN'S
RESIDENCES
commercial vehicles. agents re transponation
of goods, appointment, display, c.407, s.5
communicable diseases

entry and removal powers, c.409, 55.103104. 150
infection, precautions re spread, c.409.
55.106, ISO
quarantine, c.409, ss.98, 100(3)
community psychiatric hospitals, approval,
c.79, s.3
conservation officers, search and entry, c.182,
ss.8(1)(b).(3)
consumer reporting agencies, inspection,
c.89. ss.15, 17(7)
corporations, improper use, consequences,
c.95, ss.316-318
dead animal disposal, licences, c,112, ss.7. 13,
18(b)
defined, c.247, s.1 (il; c.322, S.I(b); c.409,
5.1(5); c.511, s.I(1 )(b)
dog owners. liability for damage caused on,
c.124.s.3
dwelling, defined. c.517. s.l(1 )(c)
edible oil products, standards, regUlations,
c.I28. s.14(c)
elderly persons centres, approval. effective
date, c.131, 55.2(2). (3)
entry,see ENTRY
environmental protection
noise, municipal by·laws, c.141. s.l38
sewage systems, licensing. conditions,
c.141,s.69
expropriations, compensation, c.148,
s,18(1)(b)
farm loan associations, liens, removal of
property. c.154, s.34
farm products grades and sales
cleanliness and sanitation, regulations,
c.157.s.2(1)(I)
licences, conditions. c.157, ss.ll, 12(4)(c)
farm producls marketing
association of producers. inspection, c.I58,
s.13(tl)(a)
inspections, c.158. 55.7. 15(4)(a), 22(7)(b),
(8)
Farm Products Marketing Board. inspections,
c.158, ss.4(1)(g)-(h)
fences, line fences
fence·viewers. duties and powers, c.242,
ss.4(2), 6, 13(4), 14
inspections re, jUdges. powers. c.242,
ss.9(4),10
film depots, defined, c.498, s.l(e)
fire apparatus, standards re, enforcement,
c.I66, ss.21-24
fire chiefs, territorial jurisdiclion. c.I66.
s.8(5)
fire safety
inspections, enforcement. c.166. s.18
regulalions re, c.I66, 55.25(f), (g), (h), (j)
fires, investigations re, c.I66, s.12
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PREl\tISES-Continued
food industries. public health inspections and
orders. cAW. s.l36
funeral services establishments. inspection
and use, c.I80. s.31 (8)
gasoline handling, re, assistance to inspectors.
requirements, c.ISS, 5.14(9)
grain elevator storage
COntrac1s. c. 191, s.20(2)
insurance. c.191. ss.18(1). 19
licensing. c.191, ss.7(2). 8(1)
health haurds. closing required, ootice.
(.409.s.13S
high.....ays, near. names of o.....ners, display.
reSIric1ions, c.421. ss.l4(2), 38
hydrocarbon distributors, access. c.139. s.16
H\'e stock
causing damage, liability. conditions. c.333,
•.2
distre55 and retention in possession, notice.
conditions, c.383, s.9
live stock community sales
inspections, c.247, ss. 14, 17(3)(a)
licences, conditions, c.247, s5,4(I). 11
requirements, c.247, 55.13. IS
live stock medicines, licensing, conditions.
c.248, ss.S-6
loan and trust corporations, provincial.
assets, taking control, po....en;. c.249,
s.IS9(I)
meat ins~tion
licences, issuance. conditions, c.260.
s.4(I)(b)
licences. refusal for renewal, suspension or
revocation. c.260. s.5(1 lea)
mechanics'lienS,stt MECHANICS' LIENS
mental hospitals, appro\'ed homes,
certificates of approval. issuance. effect.
(.263,5.12
milk and milk products, inspection, c.266,
55.9,14(1)
mineral exploration. inspection re grants or
tax credits, c.346. s.12(1)
Minister of Health
public health. po....ers re. ,.409, ss.7(d), (g)
public health regulations, e.409, s.9
mortgaged premises
distress, restrictions re. procedure, c.296,
s.14
po....er of sale. abridgement of time re,
effect, c.296. s.36
motor \'ehicle dealers, authorization,
requirement. c.299. s.3(3)
occupiers, Srt OCCUPIERS
occupiers' liability. stt OCCUPIERS'
LIABILITY
Ombudsman. inspection and leases. powers.
(.325.55.9.26
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Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation, insurance moneys,
application. c.225, s.13(5)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan, Stt
ONTARIO NEW HOME WARRAJ'I,'TJES
PLAN
Ontario Stock Yards Board
moneys. application. c,487, s.7(1)
stock }'ards, operation. prohibition,
transitional provisions. c.487. s.12
owners. defined. c.408, s.l(a)
pesticides and pests
licensing. condifions. c.376, s.11(2)(e)
sales or transfers, c.376. ss.28(5), (29)
poultry or geese, trespass. notice. effect,
c.383, s.5(2)
~blic health nuisances, ste NUISANCES,
public health
public health regulations, c.409, ss.9, II, 160
public hospital uses, approval requiremenfS,
c.41O. s.4
refuse
cooking of, approval requirements, c.409,
s.l42
storage without approval. c.409. s.I]1
replevin orders. sheriffs, search powers.
c.449, s.6
residences, inclusion in definition. c.78,
s.48(])
residential tenancies, Stt RESIDENTIAL
TENANCIES
retarded persons, residential services,
inspections. dOl, s.9(2)
riding horse establishments, location,
licences, contents, cASSo s.3(2)
theatres. dri\'e-in, defined, c.498, s.I{)(4)
tourist establishments. inspection, procedure,
c.507,s.l]
trespass. Stt TRESPASS

PREMIUMS
insurance contracts. su undtr INSURANCE
CONTRACI'S

PREPAID HOSPITAL A:\'D MEDICAL
SERVICES ACT, c.388
Minister or Consumer and Commercial
Relations. administration. c.27';. s,4
Municipality of :\letropolitan Toronto,
application, c.314. s.I02(l)

PREROGATIVE RE~IEDIES
su olso CERTIORARI; JUDICIAL
REVIEW; MANDAMUS;
PROHIBITION
adoption ord(~, c.66. 5.83
colleges colleeti\'e bargaining, c.74. s.8-I(I)
labour conciliation boards. establishment.
restraint, c.228, 55.16(4). 21 (2). 54

I""
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PREROGATIVE REMEDIES--Conlinued
Qmano Labour Relalions Board, decisions.

review, (.228. 5.1OS
pl'O\'incial offences, applicalions, notice,
CAOO,55.124·126

Icachers ncgolialions, ,.464, 5.72

lransitional pro\'isions. c.224, 5.12

PRESCRIPTION
SH

ADVERSE USE

PRESCRIPTIQXS
sttQlsQ PHARMACISTS

defined. c.I96. s.113{1 )(m)

d~"

cOnlainers, identification markings,
requirements, ,.196, 5.152(3)
copies. (ntidemenl, (.196. 5.153(1)
defined, (.388, 5.1 (c)
disposal. termination of business, ,.196,
5.15](2)
drugless practitioners, resuiclions. c.127.

'.7
informalion recorded on, requiremenl,
(.196,5.152

labelling, ,.196. 5.147(3)
Ontario, orders outSide, eff«l, c.196, 5.154
ParCOSI C.O.I., defined, (.196, 5.1 13(I)(i)

PaTCOSt C.D.I., dispensing fees,
unauthorized charges, effect, t.196,
55.1S5(3),I63
PartoSl C.D.I. interchangeable
phannaceulical produtts, substitution,
c.I96,s.ISS
prepaid services, Stt MEDICAL
SERVICES, prepaid services associations
regulations, c.I96. 55.113(2). 158
relail sale, oondilions. c.I96, 55.113(2). lSI,

163
relail sales tax. payment. exemplions.
c.454,s.S(I)(3S)
interchangeable pharmateulital producl5
cosl, reslrittions, t.I96, s5.ISS(3), 163
defined, c.I96, s.113(I)(e)
subslitulion, conditions and liabililY. c.I96,
ss.ISS(I), (2), (4)
unaulhorized charges, effett, c.I96,
55.ISS(3),I63

ophthalmic dispensers. requiremenls and
reslriclion5 re ophlhalmit appliances, c.364,
ss.l2(b), 13
prescriber, defined, c.I96, 5.113(1)(1)
"enereal diseases, prohibilion exceplion,
c.S21,5.11(3)

Boilers and Pressure Vessels Att, appliC8lion,
C.46,5.2
cenirltales of approval
C8noellalion, c.46, ss.II(2). 12
defined, (.46, 5.1(2)
duration, (.46, 5.24(2)
evidentiary effett, (.46, 5.24(1)
issuance, (.46, ss.16, 23(3)
maximum pressure, (.46, ss.I9(2), 24(3)
posling, (.46, 5.24(4)
cenifieales of in5pettion
cancellation, (.46. ss.II(2), 12, 28(S)
defined, (.46, 5.1(4)
duration, (.46, 5.24(2)
evidentiary effett, (.46, 5.24(1)
issuance, (.46. ss.14(3), 23, 28(1), 29(S)
maximum pressure, (.46, 55.19(2), 24(3)
posling, c.46, 5.24(4)
condemnation, effect, c.46, 5.34
defined, c.46, 5.1(21); c.363. 5.1(16)
designs
defined, c.46. 5.1(6)
design pressure, defined, c.46, 5.1(7)
revisions required, c.46, 5.17
submission. c.46, 55.14. 40, 42
expenses
addilional inspettions, c,46, s.26(I)
appeals, (.46, 5.39
unirlcales. issuance. COndiltons, c.46,
5.23(3)
inspectors. notice, (,46. 5.23(2) .
insurance, effect re inspections, (.46,
5.28(2)
fired vessel, defined, c.46, 5.1(8)
fillings
defined. c.46, 5.1(9)
interference, c.46, 5.21
inspections
additional, c.46, 5.26
annual or periodic. c.46. $5.8, 22, 28
appeals, (.46. 5.39
maximum allowable pressure, c.46, 5.18
preparation for, c.46, s.9
safety measure5 during, c.46, 5.10
insurance, c.46. 55.28-29
mallimum allowable pte'5sure, defined, c.46,
5.1(14)
owners
defecls, responsibililY. c.46, 5.33
defined, (.46. 5.1(16)
liabilily re fees and expenses, (.46, 5.28(2)
mainlenance and operation. dUlles re. c.46,

,.>7
PRESSURE VESSELS
accidents, procedure, c.46, ss.37-38
appeals, c.46. 5.39

removal from operalion, notice, c.46. 5.35
pipe, defined, c.46, 5.1(18)
plant, inclusion in definition, t.46, 5.1(19)
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PRESSURE VF.SSElS-Continued
pressures
defined. c.363. s.l( 15)
unsafe. operation. c.46. s.19
previously used outside Ontario. installalion.
conditions. c.46. 5.31
registr.l@n
cancellation. c.46. 5.17
designs and specificalions. c.46. 5.14
regulations. generally. c.46. 5.42
repaiB. major. dfecl. c.46. 5.32
safety valves. capacity. c.46. 5.20
sealing. ('.46, ss.11-13. 34

",,'
• defined. ('.46. 5.1(25)
iOSpcclions and repons, c.46. 5.30
welding procedures. approval. ('.46. ss.36.
42(p)

PRESUMPTIOSS
Stt also EVIDENCE
advancement. family taw. c.152. 5.11
adveBe use. c.24O. ss.34. 39. 41
bills of sale. tate registration. dfect. c.43.
55.10. 13(~)
children. compulsory school age.
circumstances. c.I29. s.3O(3)
children in need of proteClion. right 10 be
present at hearings. c.66, s.33
children. offences reo deemed age. c.66. sJ5
death. Stt undtr DEATH
debtors. propeny transactions. unjust
preferences re creditOB. c.33. 5s.~(3). (~).
('). '(I)
Deputy Treasurer and Deputy Minister of
Economics. acts of. authorization. c.291.
s.6(3)
expropriations. plans. evidence. c.148. 5.9(4)
fish and containers. seized. commission of
offences re, c.167. s.5(~)
Freshwater Fish Marketing Act (Ontario).
offences by emplo)'ees or agents. c.178, 5.11
insolvency. circumstances, c.462. 5.1(3)
insurance
insured. agents. accident and sickness
insurance. c.218. 55.244, 282
insured. agents, generally. c.218. ss.348(7).

400.406
insured. agents. life insurance, c.218.
ss.I~9.ISO.I99

insured. death. c.218. SS.149. ISO. 183(2).
186-189.190
insurers' agents. c.218. 55.348(7). 351. 400,

406
Labour Relations Act. notices and
communications. receip{. c.228. s.113( I)

14'lS

limited pannerships. control of business by
limited panners. c.24 t. 5.12(2)
marine insurance losses. missing shiftS. c.255.
s.59
mechanics' liens. spouses. agency. c.261. 5.7
mercantile agents, consenl of owners re
possession. c.150, 5.2(4)
milk and milk products. prosecutions under
Milk Act. marketing, c.266. 5.26
~linisler of Transponation and
Communications. delc:gation of po....ers and
duties. c.289, sA
Ontario Municipal Board. jurisdiction. c.347.
5.91
pannerships. continuance of business beyond
fixed term. c.370. 5.27(2)
paternity, c.68. 55.S( 1), (3)
perpetuities, c.37~, ss.3-4, 5(2). 7
provincial offences, delivery of notices and
documents. cAOO. 5.87
residenliallenancies, terminations re,
circumstances, c.452. 5.53(2)
sate of goods. good faith. c.462. 5.1(2)
solicitors' bills, taxation. orders reo contents,
c.478,5.6(8)
tenants in common. circumstances. c.90. 5.13
title. jUdicial investigations, cA27. s.22
tobacco, supply to minors. c.293. s.2(3)
trespass. entT}', c.511. 5.3(2)
wills, change in circumstances. intention 10
re"oke. cA8B, s.17( I)

PRIESTS
suCLERGY

PRIJ'liCETON
su POLICE VILLAGE OF PRINCETON
PRISCIPAL RESIDENCE
Sf( a/so RESIDENCES
defined, <;.213, s.7( I)(e); <;.352. 5.10)
income tax deductions re, circumSlanccs and
computation. c.213, s.7
\cOlder of a political party. accommodation in
Toronto, paymenl, circumstances. c.235,
5.63(2)
Leader of the Opposition, accommodalion in
Toronto, payment, circumstances. c.235.
s.63( I)

PRINCIPALS
Set

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS

PRn~TED ~1ATIER
Set PUBLICATIO~S

PRINTERS
5ua!so QUEEN'S PRIr-.'TER
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PRINTERS--COlltinued
business assessments, f;ompulation, c.31,
ss.7(1 )(OOH) , 33(c). 34(2)

business practices, unfair. consumer
representations. liability, t.55, 55.4(8). (9)
labour relalions publications, requirements.
c.228,5.88
priming offices. acquisition by religious
organizations. authorization. c.448, s.2(d)
provincial election ballots
affidavits. requirements, c, 133. s.54( 10)

name. reproduction. c.133, 5.54(9)
paper counts, receipts. issuance, c.133.

5.54(2)
provincial e1eclOrs, as, eligibility. c.133,
s.161(4)(b)

PRIORITIES
absconding deblOrs, attachment orders
costs, c.2. 5.13
small claims court, recovery from, costs,

C.2,5.9(2)
bills of lading, advances under, c,265, s.12
hulk sales, Sf'f' WId,., BULK SALES
cemcleries. sales of part lOIS. c.59, 5053(3)
choses in action, assignmenls, equitable
interests, effect, c.90, s.53(1)
co-operative corporations, propert}',
distribution. c.91. s.162
condominiums
common expenses, liens, circumstances,
transitional provisions, c.84, ss.33( I), (2),
(6)
tcrmination, encumbrances, c.84, s.43(2)(d)
corporations. winding up
costs. charges and expenses. e.54. s.223;
c.95, ss.252, 255
employees, wages and vacalion p3y, c.54,
s.222(1)(b); e.95, ss.252, 254(1)(b)
credit unions, winding up, claims, c.102,
ss.125(b),127
creditors' claims
absconding debtors, attachment, c.103, s,21
charges. e, 103, ss.32( II), (12)
debtors' goods, reeoverj, costs, e.103,
s.25(3)
distribution. generally, e.103, sso5(2). 20( I).
(3)
distribution, insufficient moncys. e.103,
s.26
execution creditors, c.103, s.3
interpleader prlXeedings. COSlS, c.103.
ss.5(5), 20(1), (3)
r«eivership orders. 1;.103, s.24
debtors. assignments. 1;.33. ss,9, 13-14
debts, assignments re, cquitablc interests,
cffeo. c.9O, s.53(1)
employees' wages. creditors. c.137, s.14
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enl;umbrances. rights of entry. land lillI'S,
e,230, s.96
estates, see WId,., ESTATES
expropriations. compensation. c.148,
ss.17(3), (6)
family law, support orders, attachment of
wages, 1;.1 52, s.3O(3)
heritage I;onservation. c.337, s.2
heritage property, easements and covenants,
provisions, c.33', ss.37(5), 45
injurious affeCiion, compens.1tion, c.148,
ss.17(3). (6)
insolvent estates, aCiions re, jurisdiction,
1;.100, s.14( I )(j)
insurance contracts
assignments, c,218. ss, 149, ISO. In(l). 244,
269(3)
motor vehicle liabilily policies, daims,
c.218, ss.219(2), 226(11)
insurers
deposits under administratiOn orders, c.218,
ss.45, 51,63-64
provisionalliquidalors, remuneratfon and
expenses, payment, c.95, ss.212, 213(2),
216(3)
lakes and rivers improvement, works
operators, tolls, liens. c.229, s.66(1)
land registry, 1'.445, ss.44(4), (5). 66-68
land titles, 1'.230. ss.81, 93(4), 96, 100(6),
110(7)
land transfer tax, effect, 1'.231, s,13(3)
landlords' liens, circumstanl;es, c.232,
ss.38( I), 39(3)
loan corporations, provincial, creditors'
ranking, 1'.249. s.105
local roads areas, taxes and penallies, liens
re.c251,s.27(1)
mechaniG' liens, see und,., MECHANICS'
LIENS
I\.lentallnl;ompetency Act, orders under,
execution, c.264. ss.3, 22. 39
mines and mining
acreage tax, penalties and COsIS, as lien,
1'.268, s.216
recording of instruments, effed, c,268.
ss.72.74(1)
surface rights. use of, noldef$ of unpatentcd
mining claims, c.268, 5.61(1)
mining tax
liens. c.269, s.21
paymenfs, application 10 oumanding
interesf, c.269. 5.18(6)
mortgages
advanl;es, 1;.230, 5.93(4); 1'.445, s.68
requisitions by encumbrancers. c.296, s.2
Motor Vehicle Acddent Claims Fund,
payments, limits, 1',298, s.21
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PRIORITIES--Continued
motor vehicle (ueltalt, recovery, effect. c.300.
,,28
municipal propeny taxes
arrears, liens, drcumstan«s, c.303, s.49(2)
liens. c.303. ss.42(3), 46
recovery, c.302,.s.369
sheriffs, pa)'ments to. c.302. s.387(11)
Ontario Herilage Foundation. easements and
COl'enants. provisions, c.337, s.21:(4)
Ontario H)·dro. po.. . . er suppl)', collection of
arrears, c.38-1, s.73
partnerships. dissolution. assets, distribulion,
c.370. s.44
personal propen)' security interests
crops, c.375, s.34( I)
general rule, c.375. 5.35
goods, accessions. c.J75, s.J7
goods. commingled, c.375, s.J8
goods. fixtures, c.J75. s.36
liens, c.375, $.32
perfection. c.375. s.22
purchase·money security interests,
generally, c.375, s.34(J)
purchase·money security interests in
inventory, c.375, s.34(2)
subordination. c.375, s.39
Retail Sales Talt Act, under. scope, c.454,
',36
retail sales talt. mone)·s. receipl, c.45..\. s.20
Small Claims Court, garnishment
proceedings. claims, c.476, s.I..\9
limber and forest products. Cro......n liens re,
c.l09,5.21
limber, Cro...... n timber, liens reo c.I09, S.24
unorganized territories, provincial land tilIes,
liens reo c.399, s.26(1)
wages and salarie5,su ulldu WAGES AND
SALARIES
warehouse re«ipts. advances under, c.265,
s.12
......oodsmen. liens for ......ages, c.537, 5s.5( I),
25(3),34
......orkmen·s compensation, employers'
assessments, debts. inclusion. c.539, s.l20
......rits of execution, notice of seizure,
regiSlration on title, effect. c.I.J6, ss.21(2).
26

PRISONERS
su also INMATES: PRISONS
arbitralors. examination, c.25, 5.25
children, dclCntion of. requiremellls re
accommodations, c.66, 5.56(3)
commodity futures contracts offences. in
transit, arrests. c.78. 5.58(2)
ron\'eyances by municipal corporations.
dOZ, s.205
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municipal elections, ,·oling. c.308. s.14(2)
Ontario Pro\·incial Poli« Force. duties.
c.381. s.47(1)(c)
provincial eleClions. right to \'ote, c.133, s.l3
provincial offences
appeals. attendance at hearings. rights.
c.400,ss.IOI(2).I08
appeals, cuslOdy pending. cAoo. s.93
appeals, filting date, c...\()(). s,96
bail. persons brought before justice, c...\()().
s.l34
detention orders, c.400, s.I34(..\)
sentences. c.400, s.66
s.entences. consecutive, c.400, s.65
sentences. lerms of imprisonmelll.
commencement, c...\()(). s.64
trials, allendance orders, c.400. s,42
lrials. commission eviden«, c.400, sAl (11)
trials. expedition of. c.400. s.135
trials. lime spenl in custody. considerations.
c...\00.ss.59, 105. 108
s.ecurities offen«s. in Iransit. arreSIS, c,466.
5.121(2)
tuberculosis
euminations, medical officers of health,
powers, c.463, ss.5, 8( I)(c)
treatment orders. medical officers of health
or Minister of Health. po.....ers. c.463,
ss.6.8(1)(c)
PRISm~S

su also CORRECfIONAL
INSTITUTIO;';S: JAILS; PLACES OF
DETENTION; PRISONERS:
SENTENCES
conlempt of coun, comminalto,
consequences. c.223. ss.14J(I), 144
correctional institutions. statuS as, c.223.
s.l23
family benefits. inmates' spouses.
entitlement. c.15 I. s.7(1)
Municipal Talt Assistance Ad, application,
c.311, s.3(1)
provincial offences. persons in. orders for
attendance. c. ..\OO. s...\2
Residential Tenancies Ad. application. c,452,
s.4(e)

PRISOl"__S A~D REFORMATORIES ACT
(CANADA)
correClional institutions designated as
rcformalories. regulations. c.275, s.H(c)
:-linislry of Correctional Sel'\'jces. disclosure
of confidential information. c.2.75, s 100a)

PRIVACY
children in need of prolCction. proceedings
re, c.66. ss.57, 94(6)
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PRIVACY-Conlinued
commissions (Public Inquiries ACI). public
access, tAil. sA

corporations tax. asscumcnt appeals. c.97.
$.81
Council of the Rcgi5lcrcd Insurance Brokers
of Ontario, Discipline ComminC'c hearings,
c.444, 55.14(6), 19(4)
criminal injuries compensation. public
hearing!', ex~{lliolU. c.82. ~.12
family assets, di,'i:sion proceedings, (.152.
5.5(2)
family law, ooun hearings, c.IS2. 5.2(6)
income la•• assessmcnl appeals, c.213, 5.24
Judicial Council for Provincial Judges.
proceedings, c.398, 5.8(4)
Law Society of Upper Canada, discipline
hearings, c.233, 5.33(4)
Local Services Board meetings. c.252, 5.10(3)
mental incompetency. trial proceedings.
c)laminations. c.264. 55.3, 8(4)
municipal elecrions, vOling. requiremenls.
dOS. 55.46(3), 62
Ombudsman, investigalions. c.325, $.19(2)
Ontario Municipal Board sittings. c.347, 5.23
Ontario Telephone Service Commission.
sittings, c.496. 5.9(2)
provincial elections, votin!, requirenents,
c.133.s.58
psychiatric facilities. stalUS review hearings.
c.262. 55.32(1). (5), 65(IXe). 67
residentiallenants. rights, enrorcem~nt,
c.452, 55.26(1). 123
retail sales tax, assessment appeals, c.454.
5.26
sanitaria, boards of \'isitors' meetinp, c.391.
5.3(9)
statutory power'S of decision. proceedings.
c.484.5.9(I)
telephone conversations, c.496, 55.:M, 111-112
Unified Family Court hearings. c.SI5, n.lO.

"

>'enereal diseases. proceedings, c.521. 5.12(2)

PRIVATE FOREST RESERVES
Set under FORESTS

PRIVATE FOREST ROADS
,fn

under ROADS

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
Set also HOSPITAl..S; PUBLIC
HOSPITALS
appeals
licences. c.389, 5.15
prohibitK>n orders. c.389. 5.6(2)
share transfer appr0V3ls, c.389. 5.10
births, J1Olice. c.389, 5.32(2)

construction, c.389, 55.6. 22(1)
deaths, notice, c.389, 5.32(2)
defined. c.389. 5.I(h)
fISCal year, (.389. 5.18
incorporation, c.389, s.5
indigent patients, payments reo c.389, 55.2829. JO.31
interns. regislration requirements, c.389, s.20
licences
renewal, c.389. s.1
renewal, hearinp re refusal. ootice, ,.389.
55.13-14
requirements. c.389, 55.3, 6
revocation, c.389, s.12
revocation, hearings reo notice, c.389,
55.13-14
transfers. consent requirements. c.389. 5.9
transfers, refusal of consent, hearings re,
notice.• (.389, 55.13-14
licensees
death, effect, c.389, 55.8, 11
share transfers, approval requirements,
c.389, s.IO
occupier. defined. c.524, s.l(q)
patient registers. entries
·falsification, c.389, 5.21(3)
omissions. c.389, s.21(4)
requirements. generally. c.389, 55.21(1), (2)
patients
communicable diseases, notice, c.389.
5.32(1)
defined. c.389. s.I(g)
prosecutions, burden of proof. c.389.
5.27(1)
powers. c.389. s.17
Public Health Act inspectors, entry, c.389,
55.23(2), (3)
Public Hospitals Act, application. c.410, 5.2
regulations, c.389, 5.33
renovations, (.389. 55.6, 22
superintendents
defined. c.389, s.1 (k)
.'
operation without, c.389, s.I9(4)
prosecutions, burden of proof, c.389,
5.27(2)
. requirements, c.389, 5.19
use t~trictions, t.389. u.24,·15

,

PRIVATE HOSPITALS ACT, c.389
charitable institutions, applicalion, c.64,
s.l(t)(v)
•
conflicts with other Acts. c.389, s.17
contravention. c.389, 5.26
County of Oxford. deemed Slatu, c.365,
5.65(1)
District Municipality of Muskob, deemed
status, c.121. s.54
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PRIVATE HOSPITALS ACT,
c.389-Continued
inspectors
designation, c,389, s.23(I)
entry powers. c.389. ss.23(2). (3)
regulations, c.389. s.33(1)(e)
Minister of Health:adminisuation. c.389, s.2
notices, service, c.389. s.16
Ontario Health Insurance Pl3n. information,
supply, c.I97, s.44(2)(a)
prosecutions. burden of proof, c.389, 5.27
Regional Municipality of Durham, deemed
stalUs, c.434, s.81(1)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
deemed status, c.435, s.56
Regional Municipalily of Hallon, deemed
status, c.436, s.67(1)
Regional MunicipalilY of Hamilton·
Wentworth, deemed StalUS. e.437. s.78(1)
Regional Municipalily of Niagara, deemed
status. c.438, s.I().;(I)
Regional Municipalily of Ollaw:a-Carlcton,
deemed status, c.439, s.IOI
Regional Municipality of Peel. deemed
status. c.440, s.62(1)
Regional Municipality of Sudbur)·. deemed
Slatus. c.441, s.28( I)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. deemed
slalus. c.442, s.98
Regional Municipality of York. deemed
SlaIUS, e.443, s.l00

PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS
advertisements, false or misleading, eUeCl,
c.390, s.31
age, c.390, $.26
bailiffs, as, restrictions. c.390, s.29
business assessments. compulalion, c.31,
55.7(1 )(f)(i) • 33(c), 34(2)
businus namts. rtstriction, c.390. s.23(2)
changts in busint55, notice re. c.390. 5.6(2)
collectors of accounls. as, restrictions, c.390,

'.29
complaints re
information. furnishing. c.390, s.17(1)
insptction and acce55 to documents and
records, c.390. 55.17(2), (3)
dealh. efftet on licenced employets, c.390,
5.9(2)
defined. c.39O, s.l(d)
discipline
breach of terms of licence. c.390, s.l4(b)
public interesl, e.390, s.14(c)
employees
deceased employer, efftC1, c.390, s.9(2)
licences, requirement, c.390, 5.5(4)
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terminalion of employment, effect. c.390.
5.13(2)
employment as. Prh'att Invesligators and
Security Guards Act, applicalion. c.390,
s.2(g)
evidtnce
Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial
Police Force. certification of slatements.
c.390. s.33
revie"," hearings. e.390. ss.2O(3), (4)
hearings
appeals. c.390. 5.21
counsel, tntillement. c.390. 5.22
Rtgislrar of Privatt Investigators and
Security Guards, c.390, sS.14·1 5
reviell's. procedure and e\'idence, c.390.
'.20
identification cards
production for inspeclion, c.390, s.25(2)
regUlations re, c.390, s.34(f)
restrictions. c.390, 5.25(1)
termination of business or emplo)·mtnt.
dftct. c.390. ss.13(2), (3)
.
information. confidentiality, c.390, s.24
licences
applicalions. information and in\'estigations
re, c.390. 5.7
applications. procedure, c.390, 5.5(1)applications, security requirements, c.390.
ss.5(2). (3)
applications. service of notice. c.390, 5.6(1)
cancellation, c.390, 5.13(1)
convictions, tffect. c.390. s.14(a).
discipline measures. grounds, c.390. 5.14
display, location, c.390, s.12
emplo)'ees, rtquirement, c.390, s.5(4)
examinalions re, c.390, 5.7(1)
expiry date. c.390. 5.11(1)
furthtr applications for, conditions, c.390,
s.21(6)
hearings re, entitlement, c.390. 5.8(2)
issuance or rene .....al. terms and conditions,
c.39O.s.8(I)
regulations. c.390. ss.34(c), (d)
renewals. c.390. 5.11
requirement. c.39O. s.4
surrtnder. circumstances. c.39O, ss.1 3(2),
(')

temporaf)', circumstances, c.390. 5.'
transfers, restrictions, c.390. s.IO
offences
corporations. c.390, 5.32(2)
gc:ntrally, c.390, 5.32(1)
prosecutions, consenl of SolicilOr General,
c.390,s.32(3)
prosecutions.limilations, c.390. 5.32(4)
police. holding OUI as, c.390, s.30
records
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PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS-Continucd
access and inspection re complaints. c.390,
ss.17(2), (3)
information reo confidentiality, c.390. 5.18
regulations. c.390, s.34(g)
regimar, see REGISTRAR OF PRIVATE
INVESTIGATORS AND SECURITY
GUARDS
regulations. c.390, 5.34
relurns. information. confidentiality. c.J9O,
s.18
title. pri"ate detective, restriction, c.390,
s.23(I)
uniforms, restriclions, c.390. s.25(3)

PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS AND
SECURITY GUARDS ACT, c.390
application. c.390, s.2
contravention, c.390, s.32
information under, confidentiality, c.390, 5.18
persons exempt. regulations, c.390, s.34(a)
prosecutions under, limitations, c.3lXl, s.32(4)
Solicitor General, adminimation, c.288, s.5

PRIVATE ROADS
see ROADS
PRIVATE SANITARIA ACT, c.391
accounts. c.391, s.7
actions. limitations, c.391 , 5.51
charitable institutions, application. c.M,
s.l(c)(v)
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry, admis;;ions
procedure, application, c.345, 5.27
epileptics, application, c.391 , s.16
inquiries, appointment of commissioners,
c.391 , s.35
minister responsible for
accounts, submission, c.391, s.7
sanitaria, licence applications, notice,
c.391, ss.2(1), (2), (3)
sanitaria patients, directions re medical
treatment, c.391, sA
prosecutions, approval requirements, c.391 ,
s.52
sanitaria, duty to keep copies of Act, c.391,
s.32

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Set also SCHOOLS
defined, c.129. s.I(1 )(40)
land. conveyances to trustees, circumstances,
restrictions, c.465, ss.I·3
ol)Cration. requirements, time. procedure,
c.129,s.15
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
passenger transportation, rights, c.439,
ss.n(5),78(1)

standard of instruclion, inspection,
procedure, fees, c.129, 5.15(7)
teachers, inspection, procedure,
circumstances, c.129, s.15(8)
Teachers' Superannuation ACI
credit for pasl service, c.494, 5s.21 (6),
63(19)
designation. c.494, s.21 (1)
staff. salaries, benefits and obligations,
cA1)4, 55.21(2). (4). (5)

PRIVATE TRAINING SCHOOLS
Set al50 ONTARIO TRAINING SCHOOLS;
TRAINING SCimOLS
authOrilalion, c.508. sA(I)
cancellation, c.508, 5.4( I)
defined, c.508, s.l(k)
grantS, regulation. c.508, s.22(k)
inspection. c.S08, 5.7(1)
inspectors
powers, generally, c.508, s.7
reports, c.508, s. 7(3)
land, grants or leases, c.508, s.4(3)
maintenance, responsibility for, c.508, 5.4(1)
plans and sales, approval. c.508, s.4(2)
regulations, c.S08. s.22

PRIVATE VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
REVIEW BOARD
see also PRIVATE VOCATIONAL

SCHOOLS
continuation, c.392, s.3(1)
funding, c.392, sA
hearings
appeals, procedure, c.392, s.12
decisions, time effective, c.392, s.12(5)
procedure, generally, c.392, s.8
procedure, regulations, c.392, s.2O(1 )(g)
records, certification, circumstances, c.392,
s.12(3)
time, extensions. procedure, c.392, s.9
members
appointment, c.392, s.3(1)
number, c.392, s.3(1)
officers, designation, c.392, s.3(3)
quorum. c.392, s.3(4)
term of office, c.392, s.3(2)

PRIVATE VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
set also PRIVATE VOCATIONAL
SCHOOL REVIEW BOARD
address changes, notice, time, c.392, s.13(a)
contraCIS, rescission, procedure, time, c.392,
s.18(5)
defined, c.392, s.l(c)
inspection. time, c.392, s.14
officers. directors or partners, changes,
notice, c.392, s.13(b)
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PRIVATE VOCATIONAL
SCHOOLS-Continued
ownen or operawn. actions, restrictions.
c.392.s.16
prosecutions, time, c.392, ss.I8(3), (4)
registration, granlS and renewals
applications. material changes in
cirCumstances. authorization, c.392, s.ll
entitlement, restrictions, c.392, s.6( I)
ex.piration, time, c.392, 5.5(2)
renewal applications, continuance, time.
c.392, s.8(9)
requirements, c.392, s.5( I)
terms and conditions. c.392, s.6(2)
transferability. c.392, s.6(3)
registration. refusals. re\'ocations and
suspensions
authorization. c.392. ss.7. 8(3)
procedure, notice. c.392. sS.8(\), (2)
provisional refusals or suspensions,
circumstances, procedure, notice, c.392,
5.10
voluntary cancellation. procedure,
authorization, c.392. s.8(8)
regulations, c.392, s.2O
slUdents. goods or services. sales, restrictions,
c.392.s.15
vocation, defined, c.392, 5.1 (Q

PRIVATE VOCATIOl'iAL SCHOOLS
ACT, c.392
contra\·ention. c.392, s.18( I)(c)
false information, supply, (.392, s.\8(1 lea)
non-rompliance, c.392, 5.18(1 )(b)
notices or orden under. se....·ice, c.392, 5.17
Superintendent
appointment, c.392, 5.2(1)
cenirlcates and documenlS, signature,
admissibility. c.392, s.19
duties, (.392, s.2(2)
malerial changes. notice, time, c.392, s.13
po..... ers, c.392. 5.2(2)
Private Vocational School Review Board,
applications for directions, c.392, 5.8(4)

PRIVIES
.5U"TQILETS

PRIVILEGE
Stt alsa EVIDEI"'CE; LIABILITY;
WITNESSES
adultery proceedings. panics. c.I';5, s.IO
children in need of protection, coun •
proceedings, panicipation, c.66, s.28(4)
children's aid societies, duty to repon
information, c.66, ssA9. 94( I)(r}{ii)
commissions (Public Inquiries Act)
evidence. admissibility, cAli, s.11

1'; 11

witnesses. criminal. civil liability. cAli, 5.9
coroners' inquests. evidence. admissibility,
c.93, s.~
Crown Employees Collecti\'e Bargaining Act,
boards of arbiuation, officers and
members, c.IOS, s.49
debtors. arrest orders. exemptions. c.I77.
s.l\
documents
drivers' licences, circumstances and
regulations. c.198. ss.I8(7)(g). (8)
official. objection, effect, c.145, 5.30
driven, medical repons re, circumstances,
c.\98, ss.18(8), 177(3), 178
Energy Returrui Officer, documents and
records, c.332, 5.61 (2)
foreign couns or tribunals. refusal to answer.
effect, c.\';5, 5.60(3)
Grievance Senlement Board, officers and
members, c.l08, s.49
legal aid se....'ices, communication, c.234. 5.25
Legislati\'e Assembly
generally, c.235, s.52
jurisdiction re, c.235, 55.45-47
members. c.235, 5.37
libel, newspaper repons or broadcasts,
restrictions. c.237, 55.3-4
mineral ex.ploration, information acquired by
public officers, c.346, 55.9. 1\
Ombudsman, documents and information re
investigations, c.325, ss.2O(3), (5). 25
Onlario Guaranteed Annual Income Act.
informalion under. c.336. 55.2(5). 4(2). II,
16(1)(d)
Ontario Pensioners Propeny Tax Assistance
Act, information oblained under. c.352,
ss.l1. 15(1)(d)
Ontario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal. offic~rs and members. c. 108, sA9
public utilities companies. forfeilure,
c;rcum~lance~. c.424. 5.2
Registered Insurance Brokers Act.
information under, c.444, 5.26(3)
school records. c.I29, ss.237(2). (9)
solicitoroClient. provincial offences.
examination and seizure of documents.
c.4OO, s.l+4
Superintendent of Insurance, licence
applications. information reo c.218.1.93
witnesses. ans.....ers lending 10 incriminate.
c.145,s.9
Workmen's Compensation Board,
commissioners, c.539. ss.83( I), (2)
writings or records. admissibilily rules, dfecl.
c.145.s.35(5)

PRJ VY COUNCIL OF CANADA
members, eligibility as jurors. c.226. sJ( I)
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PRIZES
agricullUr31 societies
appeals, c,I4, s.32(2); c.204, s.23(1)
displays or competilions, statements, c.14,
s.I1(3)
fraud or misrepresentation, c.14, 5.32(1);
c.204, s.23(I)
races or trials of speed, regulations, c.14,
5.29
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Province of Ontario, by-laws re, c.394,
s.8(1)(k)
co-operativc corporations, powers re, c.91,
55.15(2)(19), (3)
rorporations, powers, c.95, 55.23(1)(0), (2),
133; c.54, s.14(2)(19)
crcdit unions, powers, c.102, ss.II(2)( 16),
(3), (4)
gaming transactions, application, c.IS3, s.4
Law Society of Upper Canada, rulcs. c.233,
s.62( I)
Ontario land surveyors. by-laws, c.492, 5.11
Onlario Lollery Corporation, regulations,
c.344, ss.8(b). (c)
Ontario Veterinary Association,
establishment, by-laws re, c.522, s.8(J)(m)
schools, establishment, c.I29, 5.151(2)

PROBATE
set LElTERS PROBATE

PROBATION
suafso PROBATION OFFICERS

adoption. interim orders, c.66, ss.82, 85
children, St'l' under CHILDREN
defined, c.275. s.IO)
Ministry of Correctional Services, objects,
c.275,s.4(e)
orders, defined, c.275. s.l(k)
orders, provincial offences, see
PROVINCIAL OFFENCES, probation
orders
probationers
appeals. c.275, 5.44
breach of probation orders, c.275, s.44
rommunity resource centres for
rehabilitalion, c.275. s.15
defined, c.70, s.l(d); c.275, 5.1(1)
Ministry of Correctional Services,
employees, trading with, c.275, 5.30(2)
supervision, c.275, 5.4
regulations, c.275, s.47
supervisor of services, c.275, 5.42(3)

PROBATION OFFICERS
set' also JUVENILE DELINQUENTS;

PROBATION
appointment, c.275, 5.42

children's probation
appointment. c. 70, ss.2( I), (3)
designation, c.70, 55.2(2). (3)
duties, c.70, 55.5-6
funclions, c.70. 5.4
repons, c.70, 55.5(1), 7(b)
relurns, regulations, c.70, s.7(b)
coun dircction, applicalion for variation,
c.275,s.43(2)
duties, c.275. sA)
jurisdiction. c.275, 5.42(2)
police constable, powers of where appointed
for provincial coun (family diVision), c.398,
5.31
provincial offences, pre-sentence repons,
filing and service, c.400. s.57
Unified Family Coun, powers, c.SIS, 55.19,

24

PROBATIONERS
see undtr PROBATION
PROCEEDINGS
ACfIONS; COURT PROCEEDINGS;
CROWN PROCEEDINGS; SUMMARY
CONVICflON PROCEEDINGS

Set

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE
CROWN ACT, c.393
ronnicts with other Acts, c.393, s.27
liability of Crown under, see CROWN
PROCEEDINGS
occupiers' liability, application. c.322, 5.10(1)

PROCEEDS
see MONEYS
PROCESS
see also COURT ORDERS; JUDGMENTS;
NOTICE; PETITIONS; SUBPOENAS;
SUMMONS; WARRANTS; WRITS
absconding deblOrs, attachment orders,
issuance, circumstances, c.2. 55.2-3
arrests without, conservation officers,
powers, c.182, 5.10
ro-opcrative corporalions, service, c.91, 5.168(2)
debtors, atrest orde~, effec\ te Qther
remedies, c.I77. 5.57
execution of, tons, Crown liability, c.393,
5.5(6)
fraudulent legal, effecl, c.II3. 5.1
insurance brokers, service, c.444, 5.28(2)
insurance, reciprocal or inter·illSlJrance
exchanges, service, c.218, s.337
insurers
head offices outside Ontario, service, c.218,
55.16. 34(4), (7), '(8)
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PROCESS---Conlinued
molor vehicle insurance. actions for
damages. noli«. c.218. s.227( I)

,,,><1

elen/tions. salisfaction. liability. c.I46. 5.13
limitations. c.24O. 5.23(2) _
legal, criminal injuries compensation
paymcntS,'c.82.s.20
Lord's Day, service or elen/tion on, erfetl,
c.223,s.132
molor vehicle accidenlS. non·residen15,
service, procedure, c.198, 5.168
molor vehicles. uninsured. actions re. sen·ice.
c.298,s.3
Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario
Hydro, restriC1ions.-c.384, 5.20(9)
provincial offences
appeals, proceedings by informalion, based
on derect, c.4OO, 55.107-108
holidays. validily, c.4OO, 5.89
production, c.400. 5.132
residenlial tenancies, service, c.232, 5.123
rural power distriC1loans. priorilies. c.461.
s.8(2)
sheriffs
books, contenls, c.470, s.13(a)
disposal of records, c.470, s.24
execution, misconduct, c.470, s.5
false returns. forfeiture of offICe, c.470. s.7
fees in advance. c.470, s.19
Public Authorities Prolection Act,
application, t.406, s.16
subpoenas, interprovincial, witnesses,
immunily from service, c.220, s.6
trade unions and employers' organizalion~,
service, aUlhorized representatives, nOlice.
filing, lime, c.228, s.87
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Acts. dales of commencement. defined,
c.483, s.5(1)
defined [Inlerprelalion Actl. c.21\}.
5.30(29)

evidence
copies, admissibility. t.145. s.25( I)
copies, e\'idence of originals. t.145. s.28
handwriling, proof of. c.145, s.37
production, c.145, s.26
High Coun slllings, adjournments by sheriffs,
('.223. dO
judicial notice of. c.219. s.7(2)
Lieulenanl Governor, by, errett, c.219, s.W
Lieutenanl Governor in Council. by. stt
L1ElITENA!\'T GOVERNOR IN
COUNCIL
Ontario Gazelte, publicalion in. c.323. s.2(a)
public officers, continuing commissions,
c.415, s.2(1)
resen'ed Acts, Governor General's assenl
dales, ('.483, s.4
time, rererences 10, inlerprctalion. c.50I, 5.1

PRODUCE
su FARM PRODUCTS

PRODUCE ARBITRATIOJl!i BOARD
farm products grades and sales
appeals, t.157. s.22
chairman, appoirllmenl, c.157, 5.20(3)
composition and continuation, c.157.
s.2O(1)
rontinualion, c.I57, s.2O(1)
contraCls, dispules, duties, t.157, s.21
dealers, licences, refusal, suspension or
revocalion. conditions, c.157, s.ll
members, remuneration and expenses,
c.157,s.20(4)
membership. condilions, c.157, 5.20(2)

PROCFSSING
defined, c.167, s.l(g)
fish, regulations. c.167, ss.13(1)(d), (g), (2)
induslnal wiping rags, regulations, c.409,
55.9(30), (42), (43)
meal for human consumption, prohibition,
circumstances, c.112, ss.4(3), (4)
meal products, plants, condilions, c.260.
$.2(4)
meat-packing establishments, inspection,
C.409,5.148
Ontario Energy Corporation, objecls, c.333,
$.6(a)(v)

PROCESSIONS
su PARADES

PROCLAMATIONS
st~

also REGULAnONS

PRODUCTS
JuGOODS

PROfESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
su also PROFESSIONS
colleges of applied ans and technology.
agreements with organizalions
representing. circumstances, c.272, s.5(4)
Healing Ans Radiation Prolection Act,
release of heallh informalion. c.195.
s~.21(3). 27
medical
agreements with Commission for lhe
In\'e~ligation of Cancer Remediel, c.58.
s.3(3)
Onlario Cancer !nstilule, agreements with.
c.57, s.n
Onlario Cancer Trealment and Research
Foundation. agreemenls with, c.57. s.6
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PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIAT10NS--Cont inued
Ontario Heallh Insurance Plan. information.
supply, c.197. s.44(4)
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS
seeolsQ ASSOCIATION OF
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERSOFTHE
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
boilers. pressure ,"enels and planU. designs
and specifications. submission, c.46, s.14(2)
building code, supervision, regulations. c.51.
5•. 19(1)(d),27
code of ethics re, application, c.394. s.9
collective bargaining units. composition,
c.228, s•.6(4). 10(1)
corporations and pannerships practi,ing as
discipline measures, c.394. s.20(6)
offences. c.394, ss.27(3), (4), (5)
requirements, e.394, ss.2O( I), (2). (3), (4),
(S)
unauthorized. effect. c.394, s.W(7)
defined, c.51, s.1 (I )(k); c.135, s.l(q); c.228.
s.1 (I )(n); c.394. s.1 (j)
discipline. c.394, s5.25-26
elevating devices. design submissions. sealed,
regislration, c.135. s.11
engineer of the Ministry. defined. c.321.
s.I(9)
false statements re applications or
declarations, c.394, s.27(2)(b)
graduates and undergraduates, by-laws re,
c.394,s.8(1)(n)
highways
construction or maintenance. supervision.
circumstances. c.421. ss.67(2). B()( I )(b)
county road systems. conslruction COSI.
repom. c,421. s.57(6)
county road systems, superintendents,
requirement 10 be, c,421, s.46( I)
drainage, supervision, c,421 , s.25
licences
failure to obtain, effect, c.394. s.17(4)
issuance. conditions. c.394. ss.17(5). (6)
misreprescntations rc issuance, dlcel.
c.394, s.25(1)
practice without, ,onditions, c.39-1, s.18
qualificatiOns. c.394, ss. J7( I), (2), (3)
refusal. hearings re, ,.394. s.24
residen,y qualifkations, c.394. ss.I7-18
Occupational Health and Safety Al;\.
inspectors, repons, requirements, c.321.
ss.28( I)(j)-(k)
practice of professional enginecring. defined.
c.394.s.1(i)
professional misconduct
discipline measures, c.394, s.2S
regulations dcfining, d94. s.7(1)(d)

registration. fraudulent rcpresentations or
declarations. c.394, 5.27(2)(a)
seals. requirement. design and use, c.394,
s5.19(2), (3)
signatures on plans. reports and documents,
requirement, c.394, s.19(3)
titles. use of. c.394, ss.7(1)(h). 27(a)
unauthorized holding OUt, c.394. s.27(1 )(b)
unauthorized practice, c.394. s.27(1)(c)
unauthorized use of litle. c.394. s.27(I)(a)
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS ACT,
c.394
application. c.394. s.2
building code. application, c.5l. s.6(2)
PROFESSIONAL ETHICS
architects, by-laws reo c.26. s.ll(b)
Association of Professional Engineers of Ihe
Province or Ontario, code. c.394. s.9
dentists, code. by-laws, c.I96. s.26(1)(j)
denture Iherapists. by-laws. c.115, s.25( I)(i)
funeral services. by-laws, c.I80. s.34(I)(i)
Law Society of Upper Canada, regulations,
c.233. s.63
medical praclitioners. code. by-laws, c.196,
s.51(J)(I:)
Ontario land sUl".·eyors, establishment,
publication and by-laws, c.492. ss.3(c),
11-12
Ontario Veterinary Association
code. by-laws. c.522, s.8(1 )(f)
members. maintenance. by-laws. c.522.
s.8(I)(n)
OptOmelrists, code. by-laws. c.I96. s.94(I)(k)
pharmacists, code, by-laws, c.196, s.120(1 )(k)
registered nurses and registered nursing
assistants. code, by-laws, c.I96, s. 74(k)
teachers, regulations, c.495, s.12(a)
PROFESSIONAL. MISCONDUCT
Board of Radiological Technicians, .
regulations defining, c.43O. s.14(1)(d)
court oUicers, inqUiries into, c.223. s.108(2)
dentists. see under DENTISTS
denture therapists. set ulldtr DENTURE
THERAPISTS
drugless practitioners, rcgulatio:\s, c.IV.
s.6(h)
funeral directors
acts of. c.I80, s.13(3)
Discipline Committee, hearings. c.I80,
ss.12(5). 13
investigation, c.I80. s.31(5)
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PROFESSIONAL
MISCONDUCT-Continued
insurance broke~. $U COUNCIL OFTHE
REGISTERED INSURANCE BROKERS
OF Ol\'TARIO. Complaints Committees;
COUNCIL OF THE REGISTERED
INSURANCE BROKERS OF Ollo'TARIO.
Discipline COITunillee : REGISTERED
INSURANCE BROKERS OF ONTARIO.
members. misconduct
Law Society of Upper Canada. members.
effeet. c.233. ss.34. 37.42
mastersoftt!e Supreme COUrl, inquiries ft.
c.223. ss.96(2). (3)
medical practitione~, Stt undtr MEDICAL
PRACTITIONERS
Ontario land sur·.. e)'o~, «fect and
regul;llions. c.492. ss.IO, 26(6). 27
ophthalmic dispensers
discipline. c..364. s.14(1)
unprofessional conduet. regulations
defining. c.364. s.22(0
optometriSIS. see undtr OPTOMETRISTS
pharmaciSlS, Sf( under PHARMACISTS
professional engineers. c.39J, ss.7(1 )(d). B
public hospital staff. repons reo c.410. s.3O
registered nurses, Stt undtr REGISTERED
NURSES
registered nu~ing assistants, Set undtr
REGISTERED NURSING ASSISTAm"S
registered radiological technicians, effect,
c.430.s.10(1)
special examine~. c.223. s.I04(5)
\'eterinarians
discipline re. c.522. ss. I3(1). (2)
unprofessional conduct. by·laws defining.
c.522, s.8(1 leg)

PROFESSIOSAL l'"EGLlGEl'"CE
su under NEGLIGENCE
PROFESSIONALS
Alcoholism and Drug Addietion Researcb
foundalion. professional advisory board.
composition. c.17. s.12
children's aid societies. duty 10 repon
informalion. c.66. ss.49. ~(I )(f)(ii)
Conservation Re\'iew Board. assistance,
approval. c.337. s.24(6)

PROfESSIOSS
su {liso PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
businesses. inclusion in definition, c.241.
s.l(a); c.370, s.I(I)(a)
C()-()perath'e corporal ions, incorporation.
c.91. s.4(2)
corporalions
objects. c.95. s.118
practice. restrictions. c.54, 5.3(3)
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Demal Technicians Act, application, c.IIJ,
,.S
discriminatory practices re membership,
remictions. c.3JO. s.5(2)
Drugless Practitione~ Acl. application.
c.127.s.IO(a)
insurance rates, discrimination re,
prohibition. diS. s.367
libel. privilege re newspaper or broadcast
promotion. restrictions. c.237. 5,3(4)
mOtOr \'ehicle insurance contracts.
cancellation. c.83. s.12(2)(b)
name change applications. information
requiremems. c.62, ss.12(1 )(f). (k)
occupational health and safely. regulations.
c.321. ss.41(2)(3)-(4)
regulalions. c.137. ss.65(1 )(b), (d), (2)
slander. actions. effecl, c.237, ss.18-19
terminalion nOlice. eJlemplions. c.137.
s.JO(3)(e)

PROFITS
Sft INCO~tE

PROFITS A PREl'"DR[
Stt also EASEMENTS
easemenlS. inclusion in ddinilion, c,4JS,
5.23(1)
perpeluilics. applicalion. c.37J. s.14
PROHIBITIO~

{I/soJUDICIAL REVIEW;
PREROGATIVE REMEDIES
adopiion orders, c.66, s.83
civil causes or proceedings. c.223. s.I8(6)
CounlY COUrl. actions, application. c.IOO.
s.i8
Environmental Assessmenl Board. c.I40,
s.I8(19)
Onlario Municipal Board orders. c.347.
s.95(6)(b)
Ontario Police Commission. inquirie~.
wilnesses. righls. c.381. s.59(4)(b)
peslicides and pests, orders re continuation or
repelilion of contra\·entions. c.376. 5.37
privale hospilals. orders reo c.389. s.6
prOVincial offences. applicalions. nOlice.
c.4OO. ss.12J-I 26
public health
food industries. orders re. c.409. s.)36
ice. sale or use provisions re. c,J09.
ss.139(3). (4)
swimming pools, licensing requirements.
c,o$09,s.157
Workmen's Compensalion Board. de::isions.
c.S39.s.75(1)

Sft

PROJECTIOSlSTS
see {llso MOTION PICT1JRE THEATRES
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PROJECTIONISl'S--Conlinued
apprenliccs
licences, c.498. 55.29, 30
regulations, c.498. 55.63(1)(22), (2). (3)
defined. c.498, s.I(Ir.)
fires, duties, c.498, 5.21(2)
inspectors, dUlies and powers, c.498,
s.4(2)(b)
licences
cancellation. refusal 10 renew, suspension,
grounds, c.498, 5.33
classilic3lion, c.498. s.26
evidence re hearings, c.498, 5.9(4)
examinations, c.498, 55.27-29, 30
hearings, c.498, 55.9(3), 30, 33
issuance. terms and conditions, c.498.
55.9(1),30
Minister of CollSumer and Commercial
Relations, powers, c.498. $.60
regulations, c.498, s.63
renewal, (.498. ss.9(2), 32
requirement to ha"'e, c.498, s.lS
suspension periods,limilation, c.498, s.56
Itansferability, c.498. 5.31
regulations, generally, c.498, ss.63(1 )(12),
(18), (20)-(22), (2), (3)

PROJECTORS
defined, c.498, s.l(i)
films, regulations re, c.498, s.63
inspectors, dUlies and powers, c.498,
55.4(2)(a), (d)
licences, generally
e\idence re hearings, c.498, 5.9(4)
hearings. nolioe requirements, c.493, 5.9(3)
issuance, c.498, 5.9(1)
Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Relations, powers, c.498. 5.60
regulations, c.498, 5.63
renewals, continualion pending hetrings,
c.4~. 5.9(2)
suspension periods.limitalion, c.498, s.56
licences re special film
cancellation, Director under Thealres Act,
powers, c.498, 5.55(2)
issuance, c.498, s.53(2)
rdu!i.8l, Direclor under 1bcalres AI::l ,
powers, 1::.498, s.55(1)
requiremenlto have, c.498. 5.53(1)
operation
licence requirement, c.498, s.lS
theatres, reslrlclions, c.498. 5.18
projection equipmenl, defined, c.498, s.l(i)
regulalions, genernlly, c.498, 55.63(1)(13),
(2), (3)
seizure
forfeilure, c.498, 5.6(2)

inspcclors, POIll'eIS, c.498, 5.4(2)(e)
orders for. variance of, c.498, 5.6(1)
PRO~USSOR\'

NOTES

sua/so COMMERCIAL PAPER:
INSTRUMENTS
building developments, loans to landowners,
circumstances, c.209, s.3(4)
Business Corporations ACI, application, c.54,
~_61(2)

co-operative corporations, powers te, c.91,
55.15(2)(16), (3)
conservation authorilies, powers, c.85, s.3(5)
cotporntions
liabililY, c.54, s.224(2)
powers, c.54, s.I4(2)(16)
winding up,liquidalors, powen re, c.54,
s.224(I)(e)
Counly of Oxford, borrowing, c.365, 55.91(1),
(S), (6)
credit unions
asSCls, purchase from other credil unions,
paymenl of purchase price, c.I02, '
5.131(3)
borrowing re, minors, powers, c.I02,
5.34(2)
liquidators, powers, c.102, s.128(1)(e)
powers, c.102, ss.11 (2)(12), (3), (4)
Dislrict Municipality of Muskoka, borrowing,
c.121, 5s.83(1), (5), (6)
evidence
photogrnphic film prints. admissibilily,
c.145, s.34
protcsl5, c.145, s.40
homes for the aged, borrowing, reslrictions,
c.203, ss.6(3), 24(10), (11), (12)
insurance premiums, non-payment
deeming pro\'isions, c.218, 55.149, ISO,
158(1),257
efreel, c.218, 5.111(3)
limitations of aClions. endorsements or
memoranda of payment, effect, c.240, 5.54
mechanics'liens, acceptance, effect, c.261 ,
s.30
municipal corporations, temporary
borrowings, d02, 55.1(15), 24(39), 189
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
authorized invcstmenUi, c.J14, 5.217(2)(1)
borrowing, c.314, 55.133(9Xb), 222(1), (6),

(7)
Ontario Hydro, temporary loans, execution
reo c.384, $.5(2)
Ontario Land Corporation,loans, powers re,
c.342,5.24(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
borrowing. c.434, 55.10'*(1), (5), (6)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
borrowing, c.435. ss.86(I), (5), (6)
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PROMISSORY NOTF.S---Continued
Regional Municipality of Hallon. borrowillg.
c.436, ss.97( I). (5). (1)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWelltworth. borrowing. c.437. 55.108(1).
(5). (6)
Regional MUllicipality of Niagara. borrowing.
c.438:-ss.137(1). (5). (7)
Regional MUllicipality of Ouawa-Carletoll.
burrowing. <:.439. n.I28(I), (5). (6)
Regional MUllicipality of Peel, borrowing.
c.44O. 55.92(1). (5). (7)
.
Regional MUlIicipality of Sudbuf)·.
borrowing. c.44I. 55.79(1). (5). (6)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
borrowing, c.442. ss.126(1). (5), (6)
Regional Municipality of York. borrowing.
c.443. 55.129(1). (5). (6)
rest homes, borrowing. restrictions. c.W3.
55.6(3).24(10). (II). (12)
$Chaol boards, investment, authorization,
c.I29,s.15O(1)(19)
securities. inclusion in definition. c.334,
s.I(f); c,481. s.l(f)
securities trades. registrations. e~emptions,
c,466, ss.34(2)(4), 124
security. inclusion in definition, c.333,
s.l(l)(d)
Small Claims Court aC1ions, filing, c.416, s.13
St. Clair Parkway Commission. current
borrowings. r~striC1ions. c.485, 5.21
Treasurer of Ontario. e~ecution by.
cirC\llllStances. c, 161,5.22(2)
welfare services. district welfare
administration boards, borrowing powers.
c.122, s.9
PROPER OFFICERS
su undu INSPECTORS
PROPERTY
ste 000 LAND
NOTE: entries include PERSONAL
PROPERTY and REAL PROPERTY
abscondillg debtors. anachment. su
ABSCONDING DEBTORS. attachmeflt
absentee persons, see ABSENTEES, estales
Accountant of the Supreme Court
vested in, powers re. c,223. s.112
vesting in, cirC\llllStances, c.223. s.110(2)
accumulatiolls periods. restrictions.
cirC\lmstances, effeC1, c.s. 5.1
actions
legatees. recovery of, County Court
jurisdiction, c.IOO. s.14(1)(h)
recovery of. Coullty Court jurisdiC1ion.
c.I00. s.14(1 )(e)
administnl.lion of justice
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acquisition, deemed for municipal
purposes. c.6, 5.2(3)
Crown, ac;quisition or assumption. c.6.
s.2(1)
Minister of Government Services.
acquisition and agreements re use. c.6.
5.2(2)
adoption orders. effect. c.66. s.86(4)
agricultural property, see undn FARMS
agrkullural societies
protection. c.14, s.3O(2)
taxation, c.14, s.28
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundation, ac;quisition. powers. c.17. 5.10
Algonquin Forestry Authority
application. reSlliC1ions. c.18. s.13(1)
transfers. irregularities. validity. c.18.
s.10(2)
Art Gallery of Ontario. Board of Trustees.
powers. c.28, s.5(a)(ii)
assignment, wages, priorities, time, c.526, s.2
Association of Ontario Land SUI"o·eyors.
po.....ers, c.492. s.5
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Province of Ontario
management. by-Ia\\"s re. c.394. s.8(1 )(g)
powers re, c.394. 5.3(5)
security for debts or liabilities, by-Ia\\"s reo
c.394. s.8(l)(h)
bees reared and kept in hi\'es, private
property. cA2. s.2
Board of Funeral Services. powers reo c.lao.
s.2(1)
Board of Ophthalmic Dispensers,
management, by-laws re. c..364. s.6(d)
Board of Radiological Technicians.
management, by-laws reo c.430, s.4(d)
boilers. pressure \'cssels and plants. accidents,
damage. c.46. ss.31-38
bulk sales. buyers. acquisition and liability.
c.S2. !OS.S, 9(1),11(1).16(2)

cemeteries
adjoining. protection of. c.59. s.16
damage, reparation and reconstruction,
c.59.s.61(4)
land \'ested in trustees. po.....ers re, c.s9, 5.72
perpetual cafe. c.59. t.n
Centennial Centre of Science and Technology
assessments. e~emption. c.60. s.8
regulations re public use. c.60. ss.ll(l lib).
(2)
tuation exemption. c.60, s.8
charging orders. subject to, c.223. ss.l46( I),
(6). (7)
charitable gifts. su CHARITABLE GIFTS
children's aid societies. ~'esting upon
dissolution, c.66, 5.18
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PROPt:RTV--continued
co-operative associlliions. inspeclion.
alleralions or repairs. orders, c.92, ss.II(2),

15
co-operati\'e corpor'llions, $" undu CO·
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
cohabilalion agreemenlS. provKions. e.152,
s.52(1)(a)
coll«lion agencies and colleelors, in<;uiries,
powers, C".73, s.I6(2)
College of Nurses of Onurio
by-laws, c.I96, 5.14(n)
powers, c.I96, 5.69(1)
CoIl('ge of OpIOmelriSIS of Omario
by.laws. c.I96, s.94(I)(n)
powers, c.I96. s.9O(1)
College of Physidans and Surgeons of
Onlario
by.laws. c.I96, s.51(n)
polll·ers. e.I96, 5.46(1)
commodity fUlures contruclS
in\'esligalions, e.18. 15.1(3), 9
segregalion and use. reslrictions, c.78, s.46
communicable diseases
infwion. precaulions re spread. e.409.
s.1I3
quarantine. c.409, s.93(1)
communily recrealion «nlres, acquisition.
c.80,15.2(I).3
commuler servkes, acquisilion and
disposition. c.81. s.4
condominiums, Stt undtr CONDO~1INIUMS
conservalion aUloorilies, regulalions, c.85.
ss.29(1 )(b). (2)
consumer reporting agencies. inveslisation.
circumslances. c.89, s.11(2)
corporalions
dissolution, aelions. salisfaction of
judgmenlS. c.54. s.243(1)(c)
dissolution. forfeilure, circumstances, c.54,
s.245; c.95, 5.322
dislribution. proccdure, notice. lime, c.95.
s.132
dimibution upon winding up, c.95, ss.252.

'"

joint tenancy. circumstances. c.90••.43
moneys owed re, powers, c.54, 5.14(2)(24)
powers, c.54, ss.14(2)(13). (17)-(18); c.95,
s5.23, 59. 114, 133; c.219, 5.26(a)
propeny of Ihe company. defined. c.95.
s.59(2).
reciprocal insurance. c.95. s.326
shareholdcrs,.distribIJtion to, restriclion5.
c.S4, s.14(2)(22); c.95, ss.23(1 )(r). (2).
133
shares, issuance and allOlmenl as payment.
c.54. ss.14(2}(21). 42(5); c.9S.
ss.23(I)(q). (2), 133

Iransfers. validity. c.54. 5.15
winding up, control, c.54. s.221(b)
winding up, de!i\'ery to liquidator, c.95.
5.250(2)
winding up, distribution by court.
circumslances. c.54. 5.218(1); c.95, 5.270
"..inding up, Iiquid:uors. polll'er 10 raise
moneys. c.54. s.224(1)(f); c.95. ss.252,
256(1)(Q
winding up. sale, c.54. 5.224(1)(c); C".95.
ss.252.256(I)(c)
corporations lax, sa CORPORATIONS
• TAX
corTwional inSiitution inmates', regulalions
re relention and disposal, c.275. sA7(f)
Counly of Odord, sn undtr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions
amalgamalion cenirlCllles. issuance, effw,
c.I02.s.13O(6)
contribUlOries. personal represenlali\·es.
liability. c.102. s.I28(6)
dissolulion, forfeilure, c.102. 5.124
liquidalors. powers, c.I02, 55.128(1), (3),
(4)
members, liabilily re creditors, c.102. 5.123
misawroprialions. c.I02. $.56
supervisory commillees. confirmalion.
c.I02.5.55(1)
lransaelions, powers, c.102, 55.11(2)(8),
(11), (25). (3). (4)
winding up, c.I02. $S.12().121. 125. 127
credilors' claims
allachmenl. absconding debtors,
dislribulion of proceeds, priorilies, c.\03.
55.05(12),20(1), (3). 21
llllachment, executions, enlitlemenl re
proceeds. e.103. 55.5(10), 20( I), (3)
allachment of debls. sheriffs' proceedings.
c.103,5.37
charges, priorilies. c.103, 55.32(11), (12)
cl"im~, deli"ery of certificate~. effect, c.103,
ss.9, Form(S)
dcblOrs' propeny. recovery from small
claims court bailiffs, c.103. s.lS
informal ion re debtors, supply by sheriffs,
c.103, s.31
proceedings, authorizalion. circumslances.
c.l03. ss.6, 20(1)
recei\'ership orders, priorilies, c.103, s.24
sales. payments to creditors. validity, c.33,
ss.5(2). (4)
salisfaction, effeel, c.103, 5.20(2)
transaclions, Assignments and Preferences
Act. applicalion. c.33, 5.5(1)
cr('dilors' claims, obslruclion. 5U
DEBTORS, oDstrUCIion of creditors
credilOrs' claims. prckrl"nces. st(
DEBTORS. preferences
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PROPERTY-Continued
Crown. sn ufldu CROWN
dam3ge. Itt DAMAGE
damage insurance. Stt PROPERTY
DAMAGE INSURANCE
day care. trans:actions or alterations. approval
requirements.c.llI.s.IO -debtOfS7}frcst orders
dfect re other remedies. c.I77. s.57
release. procedure reo c.I77. ss.27(2). 50-52
transfers to defeat creditors. c.I77. 5.27(2)
debtors. auignments. Stt DEBTORS.
assignments
defined. c.2. s.l; c.9O. s.l(g); d26. s.1 (22);
c.142. s.l(b); c.152. 5.38; c.218. 5.1(54);
c.337. ss.4. 26(b). 47; c.379. s.43(1 )(e);
c.454. s.2O(8); c.462. s.I(1 Xi); c.488.
s.I(I)(n
dependants. support orders
courts. powers of. c.152. 55.19(1)(c). (k)
default. realiualion of security. (".152,
ss.31·32
deposits. inquiries. scope. c.116. s.5(5)(b)
developmentally handicapped peoons
agreements reo regulations. c.118. s.38(n)
disposition. applications for directions.
dl8, s.JO
Public Trustee. duties. c.118. s,33
transactions by. effect. c.118. s.26
District Municipality of Muskoka. St't' ufldu
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
dog owners. liability for damage caused while
protecting. c.124, s.3(2)
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation.
powers re. c.117. ss.12( I )(d)·(e). (7)
elevating devices. safety hazards. c.135.
55.10-11
English law. application. circumstances.
c.395.s.1
environmenlai protection
contaminants, emission. notice. c,141. s,I4
contaminants, programs to pre\·ent. reduce
and control. approvals. c.141. s.11
contaminants. prohibition. c.141. s.13
pollutants. spills. notice. c.141. ss.80. 83
repair orders. c.141. s.16
stop orders. issuance. c.141. 5.7
waste disposal sites. certificates of appro"al.
emergencies. c.141. s.31
cxplosions, damage by, investigations by Fire
Marshal. (".166. s.3(1)
express trusts. held under. reco'·ery.
limitations. (".240. s.44
family.stt FAMILY ASSETS
farm loan associations. borrowers. death or
insolv("ncy. effect. c.I54. 5.38
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farm products marketing. information
requirements. c.158. s.9(4)(e)
fire insurance. ste FIRE INSURANCE
fires.snF1RES
foreign resource property. defined. c.97.
55.I(I)(b).13(5)
forfeiture to Cro....n. Stt ESCHEAT'S;
FORFEITURE. Cro.....n. to
fraternal societies. licensing restrictions.
c.218.5.295(d)
fraudulent con\'eyances
good faith purchasers for value without
notice. validity against. c.176. 5.3
\·alidity. generally. c.176. 55.2. 4
future interests. actions to perpetuate
testimony. c.223. ss.I4().141
game or fish, re, seizure and forfeiture.
circumstances, c.182. s.16
gas. rates and charges, Onlario Energy Board
formula. c.332, 55.19(3), (4). (5). (6). 32(5)
gasoline and aviation fuel tax, inspection.
circumstances. c.I86. ss.16. 21(2)
GO\'erning Board of Dental Technicians.
powers re, c.114. s.2(2)
GO"erning Board of Denture Therapists
by-lall.'S. c.115, s.2S( I)(m)
powers reo c.115. s.2(6)
heritage, Stt HERITAGE PROPERTY
highways. ft't' I.lfldtr HIGHWAYS
hunter damage compens:ation, application.
c.211. 55.3. 5(b)
incapacited persons. Jt( I.lndtr
INCAPACITATED PERSONS
income tax, Stt undtr INCOME TAX
insurance brokers. misconduct, orders reo
c.444, s.24(1)
inSurance contracts deemed made in Onlario.
c,218. s.IOO
insurers
FacililY Association. by-laws re
m3nagemem, c.83, s.9(1 )(h)
Superintendent of Insurance. po....ers.
d18. ss.41(1). ~2
'·esting. c.95. s.155
intestacy. entitlement. c,488. ss.44-41
joint or common. partnerships. effect. c.370.
s.1(I)
jUdicial sales or transfers. vesting orders re,
0:.223.5.79
lakes and ri\'ers improvement
dams. construction. emergency. approval.
c.229. s.14(6)
dams. engineers' repons. damage. c.229,
5.17
timber slide: companies. inlerference. c.229,
s.52
land transfers. inclusions. c.9O. 5.15
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PROPERTY-Continued
Law Found:lIion of Ontario, powers, c,233.
55.55(2).56
Law Society of Upper Canada
members. misuse, effeci. c.233, 5.42
powers generally. c.233, s.5
legal aid. recovery, effect, c.234, s. )j'(3)
libel actions. plaintiffs. effect, c.237, s, I3(1)
limitation, defined. c.374, s.l(c)
limited partnerships, see under LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS
Liquor Control Board of Ontario, leJse or
purchase, c.243, s.3(1)
)j\'e stock. dislfess, impoundment and
retention in possession, damage, distress
sates, c.383, s.16
loon and trust corporations. provincial
assets. taking control. powers, c.249,
s.I59(I)
direclors' powers, c.249, s.64(e)
loan corporations
amalgamations, vesting. c.249, s.I'2
borrowing powers, generally. c.249.
s.I04(2)
registered, amalgamations or purchase and
sale of assets, effect, c.249. s.l34
local municipalities. boundaries, assessmenlS,
apportionment. c.31. s.2S
marine insurance, see MARINE
INSURANCE
marriage contracts. provisions. c.152,
s.51(I)(a)
matrimonial homes, see MATRIMONIAL
HOMES
McMichael Canadian Collection
Crown propeny. c.259, s.5(2)
municipal ta~es. exemption reo c.259, s.14
powers reo c.259, ss.8(a). (b)
school tax. e~emption reo c.259. s.14
mechanics' liens. see MECHANICS' LIENS
medical and dental inspections, levies reo
cAW, s.24(3)
mental hospital patients, support. liability reo
c.263.s.18
Mental Incompetency Act. proceedings
under. jurisdiction of couns. c.264, s.2(2)
mentally incompetent persons. see under
MENTALLY INCOMPETENT PERSONS
Minister of Transportation and
Communications. contracls reo
enforcement, ,.289, s.5
mismanagement. sanitaria admission
pelitions, grounds. 1:.391, ss.S6(2)(b)(i) , 57
missing property, rel\'ards for location,
munidpal by-laws, c.302, s.208(3O)
Mongage Brokers ACl, investigators under,
powers. c.295. ss.24(2)(b), 2S

mOlor vehicle dealers, investigation,
circumstances. c.299, s.I3(2)(b)
mOlor vehicle fuel tax. inspection.
cin:umstances, c.300, s.21
mOlorized snow vehicles, collision damage.
reports re, requirement. c.301, s.12
municipal telephone systems, control,
changes, requirements re, c.496, ss.2B, n
municipal-provindal agreements re, c.302,
5.122

rnunidpalities, sale proceeds, application,
c.302, s.170(5)
Municipality of Metropolitan TOronto, see
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
mutual benefit societies, licensing restrictions.
c.218, s.325(I)(e)
Nonhern Ontario Development Corporation,
powers re, c.I17, ss.12(I)(d)-(e), (7)
occupiers' liability, see OCCUPIERS'
LIABILITY
Ontario Agricultural Museum
acquisition, c.327, s.8(a)
disposal, c.327, s.8(e)
proceeds, held in Ifust for museum. c.327,
s.l1(a)
public use, regulations, c.327, s.14(I)(d)
uses, c.327, s.8(b)
Ontario Association of Architecls, by-laws reo
c.26,s.11(a)
Ontario College of Pharmacists
by-laws, c.I96, 5.120(1)(0)
powers, c.I96, s.115(1)
Ontario Development Corporation, powers
re, c.117, ss.12(l)(d)-(e), (7)
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income ACI,
administration or enforcement, inspection
powers, c.336, 55.2(5). 15(1)(b), (4). (5)
Ontario Heritage Foundation, see under
ONTARIO HERITAGE FOUNDATION
Ontario Horticultural E~hibition. powers,
c,8,s.19
Ontario Hydro,see under ONTARIO
HYDRO
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education,
vesting, c.341, 5.12
Ontario Land Corporation, uaR!fer of Crown
assets to, circumstances, c.342, 5.13(3)
Ontario Municipal Board, requirements re
safety. c.347. sA8
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission, acquisition and disposilion,
powers re, c.351. ss.17-19
Ontario Place, regulations re damage, c.353,
ss.lO(b).l1
Ontario Research Foundation, vesting,
continuation, c.451, 5.10
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PROPERTY-Continued
Onlario resource property. defined. 1;.97.
5.18(14}(f)
Ontario School Trustees' Council. powers.
c.355.s.4(3)(c)
Onlario Securities Commission
investigators, seizure, inspection, c. 78,
ss.7(6). (7); 1;.466, ss, 11(6), (7)
receivers. trustees or liquidators,
appoinlmenls reo ...78,5,13
Onlario Share and Deposillnsurance
Corporation. powers, 1;.102. 55.102(c),
103(a)
Ontario Society for Ihe Prevenlion of CruellY
10 Animals. powers, c.356, ss.8(a), (b), (c)
Ontario Stock Yards Board
aSscssmenl and laulion. exemption, c.487.

5.11
powers. c.487. 5.5(1 lea)
Ontario Teachers' Federalion. powers. e.495,
s.9(a)
Ontario Transportation Development
Corporation. disposilion, powers re, c.358,
55.8(C). (d), 15(1)
Ontario Velerinary Associalion
manaacment. by.laws re, c.522. 5.8(1 )(p)
powers re. c.522, 5.3
OUawa Winter Fair, powers, c.8. 5.19
parks. approved, acquisitions re, c.367, sA
partnership moneys, acquisitions with,
consequences, c.370. 5.22
partnership property, SU PAR"J1'IIERSHIPS.
partnership property
Peninsular Winter Fair, powers, c.8, 5.19
perishable, su PERISHABLES
perpetuities, I1JIe against, sec
PERPETUITIES, rule against perpetuities
penonal, stt PERSONAL PROPERTY
pesticides. sec UlJder PESTICIDES
power of appoinunenl, su POWER OF
APPOINTMENT
preservation at fires, local municipalities. bylaws, dOl, 55.210(41), (42)(a)
property of the: company, defined, 1;.95,
5.59(2)
property standards commillees
appeal hearings, notice, time. c.379.
55.43(16), (17), (18), (19), (20)
documents and records, c.379, 5.43(15)
eligibiliry, c.379, 5.43(12)
establishment, c.379. s.4J( II)
numbers, c.379, 5.43(11)
oaths, administration, c.379. 5.43(13)
officers, election, c,379, 5.43(13)
quorum, 1;.379, 5.43(16)
remuneration, c.379, 5.43(14)
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rules of procedure. adoption. c.379.
5.43(16)
vacancies. 1;.379, s.43( 11)
property standards officers
certificates of compliance, issuance. 1;.379,
5.43(22)
defined, c.379. 5.43(1 )(c)
dwelling places, entry. consent
requirements, c.379. 5.43(5)
entry powers. c.379. 5.43(4)
inspection powers. c.379, s.43(4)
non-conformities. notice, service, c.379,
55.43(6), (8). (9)
non-conformities. orders re, service,
registration. c.379, ssA3(7), (8). (9), (10)
provincial parks, gifts re, a((eplance. c.40I,
s.1O
psychialric facility patients, committees, ue
COMMllTEES (MENTALLY
INCOMPETENT PERSONS), psychiatric
facility patients
Public Accountants Council for the Provintc
of Ontario. pow.ers, c.405. s.27(4)
public health nuisantcs, abatement orders.
enforcement, 1;.409, s.l29
public hospital records, o .....nership and
custody, c.410. 5.11
Public Tl1Jstee. transfers. regUlations, c.422,
s.14(c)
public utilities commissions, assessments,
exception, 1;.31, s.26(1O)
public works. inclusion in definition, c.426.
5.1 (c)(i)
rateable property, Set LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES. rateable property;
MUNICIPAUTIES, raleable pro~ny
real, Set LAND
real estate and business brokers,
investigations, cA31, s. 15(2)(b)
real property, defined, c.97. 5.92(5)
recovery or property, Set REPLEVIN
Regional Municipality of Durham, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPAlIIT OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
Set under REGIONAL MUNICIPAlIIT OF
HALDlMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton. su undrr
REGIONAL MUNICIPAlIIT OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamitton·
Wentworth, Set under REGIONAL
MUNICIPAlIIT OF
HAMILTON·WENlWQRTH
Regional Munidpalily of Niagara, Set undrr
REGIONAL MUNICIPAUIT OF
NIAGARA
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PROI'ERTY-Continued
Regional Municipalil)' of Onawa·Carleton.
Set multT REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF
A W A-CARLETON
Regional Municipalit)' of Peel. su unJtT
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
RegIOnal fooluniclpalit)' of SudburJ. Hi' UndtT
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regiomll Munieipalit)· of Waterloo. S" UndtT
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalit)· of York. Hi' u"du
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Registered Insurance Brokers of Onlario
management. b)-la"""5 reo e.444. s.II(I)(k)
po""ers. (".~. 5.4(1)
5«\Iril)·. b)·-13.....'S. c.44~. 5.11(1 )(m)
remainders
ineapacilatt'd persons.lcasc:s. effect. c.2M.
ss.3.2O(1).39
menially incompetent persons. leases.
effect. c.264. 55.3, 20(1)
residential propeny. defined. (".379.
sA5(I)(b)
residenlial propeny. demolition permilS
contra\'entions. (".J7'9. 5.45(13)
issuan«:. appeals. nolice. time. c.3i9.
55.45(4). (5)
issu3ncc:. condilions, c.379. ssA5(3). (6).
(7). (8). (9)
olher Acts. application. e.379. ss.45(14).
(15)
relief from conditions. applications. notice.
appe3ls. time. c.379, 55.45(10). (II). (12)
requirement for. (".379. 5.45(2)
sla)' of proceedings. effect. e.379, 5.45(15)
wrecking permils. acquisilion. c.379,
ss.45( 16), 46(1)(7)
residenlialtenancies. fixtures. remov~l.
circumstances. remedies. c.452. 5.62
retail sales lax, Sf( IInrfu RETAIL SALES

orr

TAX
reversions
incapacitaled persons. leases, effect, c.264.
ss.3, 20(1), 39
mentally incompelent persons, lcases,
effecl. c.264. ss.3. 20(1)
Royal College of DenIal Surgeons of Ontario
by-laws. c.I96. 5.26(1 )(n)
po.....ers. c.I96, 5.21(1)
Royal Ontario Museum
Board of Trustees, j)O\\·ers. c.458, s.5(a)(ii)
\'esling in. e.458. 55.7. SChed
school boards
boards of education, \·csting.
circumslances, c.I29, 5.60(6)

district school area boards. vesting,
circumstances. e.I29, 5.63(2)
mainlenance and rep.lir, requirements,
c.129,s.149(8)
school dh'i5ion5, alteration in ...'esting,
c.I29.5.56(I)
separate school boards, powers, c.I29.
s.I69(2)
supervisor)' offICers, use and mainlenance:.
supelVision. c.l29. s.2S6(I)(j)
leachers. surrender b)', cm:Um5lances,
c.I29.5.235(2)
separation agreeme:nts. prO\'isions, e.152. 5.53
se:llled eSlates. coun po.....ers. restrictions.
effect. c.468. ss.27·29
Small Oaims Coun clerk and bailiff, purchase:
where: sak unde:r legal process, \-alidit)·,
c.476.5.45
solicilors, payment of bills re, restrictions.
c.478. s.30
spouses
compensation. orders, e.152. 55.8-9
di\'ision, orde:rs, (".152. 5s.4(6), 6, 9
di\'ision, ownership. conflict of la"""5, c.152,
5.13
presumption of ad\-anccment. resulling
111J51, c.152. s.1I
rights, declarations re, c.152. ss.7, 9
securil)·. realization. c.152, 5.10
SlatemenlS, paniculars. c.152, s.5
transfers, effect. c.152, 5.59(3)
SI. Oair Parkway Commission
Iosl. mislaid or abandoned. powers, c.485.
s.22
regulations, c.485, ss.l9( I)(b). (h). (2)
standards
cenificales of compliance. issuance, c.379.
s.43(22)
loans and granls for repairs, ccrlificates re,
registration, c.379. 55.22(10). 44
municipal by-laws re:. c.379, s.43(3)
orders. comraventions, c.379, S.43(23)
policy stalements reo adoplion, c.379.
5.43(2)
remedies, c.379. 5.43(21)
laxes. Set PROPERTY TAXES
limber, Crown timber. vesting re, licensees,
circumstances, c.I09, 5.11 (1)
title:. conve:yances re small claims court
execulions. evide:nce, c.145. 5.42
navel indusl!')', in\'e:Sligalions. (".~09, 5.20(2)
Treasurer of OnlaOO, vcsted in
Executi\'e Council, members. powers reo
c.161.s.4(2)
successor. transmiltal. c.161, 5.4(1)
uansitional provisions. c.287, 5.10(4)
trees on boundaries. c.51O, 5.2
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PROPERTY-Continued
tMt companies. regislered, amalgamations
or purchase and sale of assets. effect. c.2-19.
s.l4-I
truSt deeds. propeny vested by,
circumstances. c.51 2, s.9
tMI propeny, improper use by pannerships.
c.370. s. 14
trustees. \'esting in. circumstances. c.51 2, s.9
I",SIS. variation, c.519. s.l (I)
unorganized lerritories, railway companies,
assessments. value. c.399, s.12(2)(c)
wills
disposition by, scope. authoritalion. c.488,
•.2
righls in place of propeny devised. c.4&11.
s.2O(2)
Illorkmen's compensation, employers'
assessments. liens. priorities, c.539, 5.120
..'rits of elleC'Ulion, seizure and sale under.
procedure, nOlice. c.I46. ss.20. 32
PROPERTY AND CIVIL RIGHTS ACT,
c.395
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURAN"CE
' " aIm INSURANCE
insurers. slatislical returns. audits. c.218, s.80
PROPERTY TAXES
stt abo MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES;
TAXATION
cities, stt undtr CITIES
corporations tax. income compulation re.
inclusion, circumstances. c.97, s. I2(7)
counlies. su undtrCOUNTIES
local municipalilies, su undtr LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES
municipalities.stt MUNICIPAL
PROPERTY TAXES
Onlario Society for the Prevention of Cl'\lelly
to Animals, exemplion. c.356. s.9
purchase and sale agreements. adjustmems
on closing, c.520, s.4(d)
towns. ,tt undtr TOWNS
townships, su undtr TOWNSHIPS
'·iIlages. Stt undtr VILLAGES
PROPRIETARY CLUBS
m PLACES OF AMUSEMENT
PROPRIETORS
buildings, fire safety, breach of duty,
presumptions re cause of death. c. 163, s.1
defined. c.391. s.I(f)
hotel stands, lickcts. sales on commission,
c.499. ss.3. Schcd
householders. inclusion in definition, c.409,
s.l(g)
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income tax relurns. filing, death, effecl,
c.213, s.8(4)
libel. actions, newspapers. names,
publication, requirement. circumstances.
c.237,s.8(1)
r.anitaria. Stt SANITARIA
shops, tickets, sales on commission, c.499,
ss.3, Sched
PROPRIETORSHIPS
name changes, unden3kings, c.54, s.1 1(3)
names. restrictions. c.54. s.IO(I)
sole proprietorship, inclusion in definition of
perwn. c. I 19. s.l(d)
PROSECUTION"S
stt also PROSECUTORS
actions. inclusion in definition. c.145, s.l(a);
c.240.s.I(3)
administration of justice, services re,
approval of payment. c.6, s.6( I)
commissions (Public Inquiries Act),
witnesses. perjury. c.4ll. s.9
coroners' cenificares, re a«idental dealh of
workers, c.93. s.10(6)
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board.
adjournment. circumstances. c.82. s.16
Crown attorne)'S, duties, (".107, ss.12(b). (f)
Environmental Assessment ACI, under,
evidence, c.14O, s.36
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act,
inspectors' cenificates. evidente. c.195.
ss.2O(7).27
insurance brokers, re("ords, admissibility of
copies, c..w4. ss.25(7), 26
legal representation. unauthorized,
tonsequences. c.478. s.1
limitations, su undtr LIMITATIONS
mulliple, prohibition. c.219. s.25
municipal licences. statements, acceplilnce as
evidence. c.302. s.322
nursing home inspectors. cenificates.
evidence. c.320. s.17(4)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan.
certificales. evidentiary effect, c.35O. s.21
police, consent or Solicilor General, c.381.
s,71(2)
Private Sanitaria Act. appIO'o'al requirements,
c.391. s.52
pro\'iocial analysts. eertificales. e~'idcntiaT)'
effect, c. 140, s.36(a)
quo ...·arranlO pr<K'eedings. security
requirements. c.223, s.15O(2)
recognizance re, default. estreats, c.I:I4. s.6
venereal diseases, application of Pro\incial
Offences Act. c.521. s. I2(2)
....itnesses. questions lending 10 criminate.
evidence, effeCt, c. 145. s.~(l)
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PROSEClITORS
SN'olsoCROWN AlTORNEYS; CROWN
COUNSEL; PROSECUTIONS
childrcn in need of prolection. court
proceedings. right to be presen!. c.(6,
s.57(3)(a)
motions 10 quash convic1ions. orders, or
IllarranlS. OOlite. sel'\'icc on. c.223. t.68(2)
prh'ale. cases conducted by. c.107. s.12(d)
pro\'incial
Attorney General, agents for. c.I07. s.11
aUloorizalion. c.I07. 1.7(1)
direelion and SUpel'\'i5ioo, c.I07. s.7(4)
duties, c.I07. s.7(4)
jurisdiction, c.I07, s.7(3)
oalh, c.I07, s.7(5)
qualifications. c.I07, s.7(2)
provincial offences
appeals, proceedings by certifICate.
grounds, c.400, s.II8(I)
appeals. proceedings by infonnatioll,
grounds. cAOO, ss.99, 114, 117
appeals. release orders. c.4OO. $.136
conditional release orders, conditiollS.
c.400. s5.134, 137(2)
persons in cuslody, re\'iew of release
orders. cAOO. s.135
recognizances. forfeilure. certificales of
defaull. applicalions. c.400, s.141
things seized, copying and release.
applicalions. notice. c.400. s.l43
regulalions. c.I07. s.l6(g)
trespass, requests for damages and COSIS.
c.511.s.12

PROSPECTORS
mineral. Stt MINERAL PROSPECTORS
securities. issuance. regi51ralion exel11>tions,
cA66. 55.34(2)(11 ).(13), 124
PROSPECTUSES
co-operati\'e corporalion5, filing. c.91.
s.34(2)(b)
commodily futures conUllClS. Itt l4/lda
COMMODITY FUTURES CONTRACTS
disclosure certificlltes
inclusion in, requiremenls. c.466. s.51
signlliures. responsibililCS re compliance,
c,466. s.62(6)
underwriters, signalUres, cA66, s.58
eltemplions. applications. procedure. c.466.
s.7]
malerial faels. disclosure. requiremenls.
C.466.5.55(1)
misrepresemalion
defences. c.466. $.126
joint and se\'eral liability. c.466. s.126(8)

purchasers, reliance. deemed, righls, cA66,
s.I26(I)
purchasers, righls. cA66, s.I26(IO)
mortgage transaelions, su MORTGAGES.
mortgage lransactions, prospeeluses
preliminary prospeeluses
defective. cessalion of lrading. orders re.
c.466. s.67
filing. receipts. c,466. $.54
mall:rial chal\gcs, amendments.
requirements, c,466. s.56(I)
•requirementS. c,466. $.5]
purchasers
deli\-ery. deemed receipl. circumstances.
c,466, 55.70(4). (5)
delivery to. time, circumSlanccs. c.466,
s.7O(1)
rea) estale and business brokers, ue WIder
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS. subdivisions outside Ontario,
trading
receipts
conlinuation, c.466, s.l41
refusal, circumstances, c.466. s.60
regulalions. c.466, s.139(1)
reqUirements. contents. c,466, s.55
securities dislributions
continuation, Clttension, lime.
requirements. c.466. s.61
Cltemptions. c.466. ss.71. 124
filing withoul distribulion, circumSlances.
c.466. s.52(2)
materials, distribution, scope, c,466. s.68
omissions reo effeCl, c.466, s.13O
requirements. c,466, ss.51·52, 71(7)
securilies. regislered dealers. disclosure re
persons with inlereslS in, requiremenls,
c.466. s.41
short form, filing. conlenlS. circumslances.
effecl, c.466. s.62
summary statements
filing with, circumstances. cA66. s.62(3)
force. wilhout, circumSlances. c.466.
s.62(7)
misrepresenlalion. effect, c,466, s.62(8)
purchasers, senllo in lieu of.
circumstances, requirements. c.466,
ss.62(5), (6)
receipts, refusal, circumstances. c.466,
s.62(4)

PROSTHESES
relail sales lax. paymenl reo exemptions.
c.454, s.5(1 )(36)
\'ocalional rehabililation programs. provision,
c.525, s.5(g)
workmen's compensalion. payments. c.539,
ss.44. 48. 52(3)
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PROTESTA~7SEPARATESCHOOL

BOARDS
auditOrs, appointment, c. 129, S$.98(2), 1411
communilY recreation cennes, po..... ers re, Sft
COMMUNITY RECREATION
CENTRES, school boards
corporate Jlatus~d29, s.145
discontinuance, procedure, c. 129. ss.89. 147
di$lriet $Chaol area boards. powers. c.I29.
s.l46
elections. Sft undtr SCHOOL BOARD
ELECrIONS
local municipalities
boards of control, budgelS, furnishing,
lime, c.302, s.1I(17)
bus lransponation by-Ia.....s, effect, c.302,
5.210(98)(i)
trailer camps, fees re resident pupils.
paymenl. c.302. s.210(96)(b)
municipalities, inter-urban areas
borrowing. po.....ers re, c.302, 5.24(41)
generally, c.302, s.24(31)
lb", collection, po.....ers re, c.302, s.24(41)
names, c.I29, s. 145
powers, c.I29, s.l46
re-eslablishment, procedure, c. 129, s.147
schools for trainable retarded pupils,
provision, c. 129, 5.12(4)
secrelaries, special meelings called by,
cirC\llTlJitances, c.I29. ss.l48. 174(1)(d)
lruslees
assessors' rolls, copies, c.I29, s.142(2)
number, election procedure. c.I29, s.I44(2)
qualifICations, c. 129, s, 144(1)
quorum, term of office, c.I29. ss.97(3), (4),

148
School sites. con\'eyances to, procedure.
c.46S,ss.I·3

PROTESTANT SEPARATE SCHOOLS
SEPARATE SCHOOLS
eslablishment, procedure, c.129. s.137
legislalive grants. c.l29. s.141(2)
municipalilies, inter-urban are~. rates.
collection and levy. c.302. 5.24(36)
reports, requirements. c.I29. s.142(1)
sUpPOrters
public school rates, change. procedure,
c.J29. s.139
public school rates. exemptions. procedure.
nolite, c.I29. s.138
voters, qualil'ications, c.l29. s.143

SftWO

PROVINCE OF O~T ARlO
geographical area, stt ONTARIO
government. Sft CROWN
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PROVINCE OF O~IARIO COUSCIL
FOR THE ARTS
annual report. c.3O. s.12
audils, c.30, s.11
composition. c.30. s.2
continuation. c.30. s.2
corporate status. c.30. s.2
expenses. c.30, s.4
giffs, receipt and disposilion. c.lO. 5.9(2)
in\'estmenl comminee
composition. c.30. 5.10(1)
dUlies. c.3O. s.10(2)
meelings. c.3O. 5.8
members and officers
appointmenl. c.30, s.3
lerms of office, c.30. s.3
objects. c.3O. s.6
powers. generally. c.3O. s.6
quorum. c.3O. s.5

PROVISCE OF 01''TARlO SAVINGS
OFFICE
bailiffs, IruSI accounts. c.37. s.13(7)
cemeteries, perpetual care funds, c.s9.
ss.28(2), (3)
CoUeclion Agencies Act, application. c.73.
s.2(e)
condominiums, IruSI moneys, payments into.
c.84, ss.4O(4). 53(1). 55
copies of entries in books and records.
admissibility in evidence. c.145. s.33
credil unions. deposits. po.....ers. c.102.
sS.1 1(2)(17). (3). (4)
Deposits Regulation Act, application. c.116.
s.2(g)
Legislative AsSembly Fund. accounts. c.235.
s.TI(2)
municipal corporations, deposils. ministerial
control. c.303, s.36
Onlario Farm Income Stabilization Fund,
establishment and maintenance, c.1S3.
s.IO(I)
Ontario Land Corporation, deposit5. po.....ers
reo circumstances, c.342. s.27(2)
property tax pa}'mentS, local municipalities.
c.302, s.386(8)
~mall bu~ineu de\'e'opmenl corporations,
liquid resel"·es. deposit, c.475. s.10I2)

PROVINCE Of QUEBEC
sftQUEBEC

PROVINCES
Algonquin Forestry Authority. securities.
aUlhorized in\'estments, c.18, s.13(2)
binhs in. effect on adoption. c.524. s.25
boilers. pressure vessels and plants,
fabricated in. inspections. cA6. s.29
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PROVINC£s'--cOnlinued
business records, protection. requirer.lents.
c.56,s.1
co-operalh'e corporations
names, usage, rcsu"ictions. c.91. 5.9(1 )(b)
registration, c.91, ss.15(2)(20). (3)
corpor:uions
names, restrictions. c.95, 5.1 J(1)(b)
regislralion, agenls, designation, c.54,
s.14(2X20); c.95, 55.23(1 )(p). (2), I]]
credit unions
leagues. distribution and trading. po..... ers,
c.I02,s.12(4Xb)
securiries. aurhoriud in\'estments, c.102.
ss.19(I)(a).m
defined. c.213. 5.1(1)(21); c.220. s.l(b)
designated. defilKd. c.313. 5.I(b)
de\'elopmentally handicapped person•. non·
rcsidenlS. apPOintment of committees,
c.118,s.}.;!
Discriminatory Business Practices AU,
application, c.119. 5.3
Farm Products Marketing Board, c0operation, c.I58. 5.4(1)(j)
insurance moneys, places of payment, c.218.
ss.149, 150, 181(4),244, m(2)
insurers' delXlSil5, reciprocation
adminislration applications, service. c.218.
55.45,51,55,56(I)(c)
depositS outside Ontario, c.218. ss.-l5, 51,

"

entitlement. restrictions. c.218. ssA5. 51. 12
Insurance Act. application, c.218. ssA5. 5 I.

n

insurance contracts, lermination. effect,
c.218. 55045. 51, 58
Ontario deposils, c.218, ssA5, 51. 14
reinsurance agreements, c.218, 55.45, 51,
52(2).76
insurers. licences
issllance. head offices oU15idc Ontario.
c.218, 55.28(6), (1)
mOtor vehicle insurance, actions outside
Onlario. c.218. ss.2S, Sched(C)
suspensions or cancellalions outside
Onlario. effect, c.218. s.38(5)
interprovincial agreements. su
INTERPROVINCIAL AGREEMENTS
interprovincial controversies. COUr1S.
jurisdiction. c.125, 5.1
legislatures, Cro.....n employees running for,
I;AI8.ss.12.16
loan and truSt corporations
provincial. powers. exercise be)'Ond
Ontario. c.249. s.l25
pro\·iooal. shares. foreign probate or leiters
of administration. production and
delXlSil. e.249, 5.87

registralion. admissibility. conditions,
1;.249,5.165
loan ool'fNlrations
borrowing powers. reselws. c.249. 5.108
registered, authorized investments. c.249,
s.178(1)
registered, borrowing powers, !imin. c.249.
5.109
registered, mongage in\'cstmenl
compan;C$, de5;gnau~d as, conditions.
c.249, s.I9(3)
registered, mor1gage in\'cstment
, companies. investmenls. restrictions,
c.249,s.21
mongage broken, incorporation. residency
requirementS, transitional provisions, c.295,
ss.9(IXc), (3)
molor \'ehicle liability policies
insurance moflC'ys. enlitlement. c.218. 5.226
terms, requiremenls, c.218, s.220
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, bonds
or debentures, authorized in\'cstmenlS,
e.314.s.217(2Xa)(i)
non.agreeing province. defined, e.213,
s.55(IXc)
Ontario Energy Corporation shares,
excep'ion re OWflC'rship. c.333, 5.13(4)
Ontario Hydro
securities, restrictions re lransactions,
c.384,s.I9(I)(I)
waters outside Onlario, po.....ers re,
authorization, e.384, s.23(2)(e)
Onlario Land Corporation, securities. po.....ers
re, c.342, 5.27(1 )(1)
Ontario Lonery Corporation, jointlollery
schemes, agreements, c.344, s,1(b)
pension plans
designation, regulations, c.]1], s.38(I)(h)
Pension Benefits Act. powers under,
delegalion, c.373, s.10(2)(e)
Pension Commission of Ontario, reciprocal
agreements, c.]73, s.10(2)(a)
plants (induslrial), operators or operating
engineers, cer1ificates of qualification,
issuance of provisional Ontario certificales,
circumstances, c.363, s.23
Province of Quebec. see QUEBEC
psychialric facility palients, oomninees
olltside Ontario, appointment, e.262, 55.60,
6S(I)(m)
public accountants, licences. granting, dfcet,
c.405,s.14(3)
Reciprocal Enforcement of Judg.,ents Act,
application, c.432. 5,8
reciprocating prO\'inccs. defined. c.95,
s.212(g); d18, 15.45, 51(5)
subpoenas from, receipl in Onlario courts.
c.220,s.3
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PROVINCES--Continucd
support orders, reciprocal enforcement. Jrr
SUPPORT. orders, reciprocal enforcement
Surrogate Court
administration grants, sealing, security
requirement, effect, c.491. ss.24, 77(1),
(3)
probate grants, Sealing, effect, c.491,
s,77(1)
truSt companies
registered. borrowing powers, limits, c.249.
s.118(5)
reserves. requirements. c.249, 5.121
upholstered and stuffed articles, regulatio:'ls,
c.517, s.29(e)
workmen's compensation. payments outsille
Ontario. c.539, ss.6(8). 44

PROVINCIAL ANALYSTS
appointment. c.409. 5.153
Environmenlal Assessment Act proceedir.gs,
certifitates or reportS, evidentiary effect,
c.140,s.36(a)
liquor. prosecutions, certificates or report>.
evidence, c.244, s.58
pesticides and pests, certificates as evidence,
effect, c.376, s.36
pharmacists. drugs, certificates re analysis,
admissibility in evidence, c.I96, s.I64(a)
Public Health Act proscClltions, certificates
or reports as evidence, c.409, s.l54

PROVINCIAL APIARIST
appointment, c.42, sA( I)
Assistant
appointment, c.42. s.4(I)
obstruction, c.42, s.4(7)
orders, contravention, c.42, s.24
powers and duties, c.42, s.4(2)
certific;:r,tes of registr;:r,tion, applications. c,42.
s.21
dead bees, disposal, c.42, s.15
diseases
reportS, c.42, s.IO
trcatment or destru'tion orders, appeab,
c.42,s.5(4)
duties, c.42, s.4(3)
importation, receipt of notice, c.42, 5.17
inspectors, assistants. employment, approval,
c.42. s.4(5)
inspectors' orders, appeals, c.42, s.7
obstruction, c.42, s.4(7)
orders, contravention, c.42, s.24
powers, c.42, s.4(3)
quarantines, powers. ,.42, s.II(2)
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PROVII'ri'CIAL AUCTIONEERS ACT,
c.396
Minister responsible for, live stock sales.
licences. appeals, powers, c.396. s.8(2)

PROVII'ri'CIAL AUDITOR
su also AUDITORS
Accountant of the Supreme Court, audits.
c.223,s.115
Agricuhurlll Rehabilitation and Dcvclopment
Directorate of Ontario, audits, c.l1.
ss.7(1),8
Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario,
audits, c.13, s.6
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundation, audits. c.17, s.16
Algonquin Forestry Authority. audits, c.18,
s.18
annual report, contents, submission, time,
c.35, s.12(1)
appointment. c.35, ss.6(I). 8
Assistant Provincial Auditor
acting as. circumstances, c.35. s.6(2)
appointment, re,ommendation, c.35.
ss.6(1),8
duties generally, c.35, s.6(2)
powers generally. c.35, s.6(2)
qualifications, c.35, s.7
Centennial Centre of Science and
Technology, audits, c.60, s.9
cheques, paid or cancelled, destru,tion.
approval, c.161, s.10(3)
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry, audits, c.345,

,."

Commission for the Investigation of CanCer
Remedies. audits, c.58. s.4
Commission on Election Contributions and
Expenses, audits, c.I34, s.9
community psychiatric hospitals, audits, c. 79,
s.4(8)
Consolidated Revenue Fund
audits. c.3j. s.9( I)
grants from. audits. c.35, s.n
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario,
aUdits. c.lo.., s.12
Crown agencies
aUdits. c.35. s.9(2)
grants. audits, c.35, s.13
Crown controlled corporations
audits. in\'estigations, po.....ers, c.35, s.9(4)
audits, requirements, requirements.c.35.
s.9(3)
duties, exclusions, c.35, s.15
Eastern Ontario Developmenl Corporation.
audils, c.117, s.24
Environmental Compensation Corporation,
audits, c.141, s.IOS
estimates. submission, time, c.35, s.29(I)
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PROVl;,\CIAL AUDlTOR-Continued
examinations b)', po'~'crs. t.35. 5,14
experts. appointment. salaries. c.35. 5.23
F;um Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario. audits. c.153, 5.14
farm products payments boards, audits.
c.159,5.5(7)
inspection audits, defined. c.35. s.I{&1
Legal Aid Fund. audits. c.234, 5.8
Legislati\le Assembly. Office of
accounts. audits. lime, c.235, 5.83
monel'S, transfer authorizations. repons.
t.235.5.88
liabilit)'. c.35. 5.27(1)
Liquor Control Board of Ontario, audits.
c.243.5.6
McMichael Canadian Col1cClion, audits,

c.259. s.15
Niagara Parks Commission. audits, c.317.
5.18

Northern Ontario Development Corpralion.
aUdits. c.111, 5.24
Office of the Provincial Auditor
afXOunts. audits, procedure. c.35. s.U
audit .....orking papers, restrictions, (.35.
5.19
benefits. c.35. 5.22
conduct and discipline. powers, c.35,
5.26(1)
funding. c.35. 5.29(4)
gencrall)', c.35. 5.2
OffICe or lhe Provincial Audilor. empklyees
accommodation in ministries and Crown
agencies and corporations. powers, c.35,
5.11
confidentiality, requirements, c.35, 5.27(2)
delegation of authority. reSlrictions, c.35,

,.24
oath of allegiance. form, c.35, 5.2111 )(b)
oath of office and secrecy. form. c.35.
s.21(1)(a)
oaths. dismissal. circumstances. c.35,
5.21(4)
oaths. records. c.35. s.21 (3)
political activities, c.35, s.2S
salaries. authorization, c.35, 5.20
Official Guardian, audits. c.223, s.109(12)
Ombudsman. audits. c.325. 5.11
Ontario Agricullural Museum. audits. c.327.
5.13
Ontario Cancer Institute. audils. c.57, 5.21
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
FoUndation, audits. c.57, 5.12
Ontario ~posit Insurance Corporation.
audits, c.328, 5.9
Ontario [kvelopmenl Corporation, audits,
c.1I7,s.24

Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation.
audits. c.330. 5.11
Ontario Educational Communications
Authority. audits, c.331, 5.11
Ontario Food Terminal Board, audits. c.334,
5.10
Ontario Heritage Foundation, audits, c.337,
5.16
Ontario Housi'lg Corporation, audits, c.339,
s.12
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment loan
Corporation, audits, c.225. 5.8
Ontario Land Corporation. audit reports.
receipt. c.342. 5.29
Ontario Lottery Corporation. audits, c.344,
5.11
Ontario Mental Health Foundation, audits,
c.345. s.12
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation, aUdits. c.349, s.12
Ontario Northland Transponation
Commission, audit statements. preparation,
time, c.351. s.39
Onlario Racing Commission, audits, c.429,
5.12
Ontario Stock Yards Board, audits, c.487, s.9
Onlario Telephone Development
Corporation, audits. c.357. 5.10
Ontario Universities Capital Aid
Corporation. audits. c.360. 5.13
Pension Commission of Ontario. audits,
c.373,s.12
Province of Ontario Council for the Ans,
audits. c.30. 5.11
provincial elections. fees and expenses,
audits. c.133. 5.164(4)
Public AccounlS Committee meetings,
attendance. duties, c.35, s.l6
public service employees, advice, c.35, 5.18
Public Service Grievance Board, appeal
repons, c.35. s.26(4)
Public Service Superannuation Fund. audits,
cA19, s.33
Public Trustee. audits, cA22. s.17
qualifications, <:.35, s.7
repons, submission. time, cirumstanccs, <:.35,
s.12(1)
Residential Tenancy Commissioll, audits,
<:.452,5.90
salary. <:.35, s.5
special assignments, c.35, s.17
51. Oair Parlr.wy Commission. al:di15. c.485,

5.17
St. Lawrence Parks Commission. audits,
c.486, 5.15
Supcrannuatton Adjustment Fur.d, aUdits.
<:.490.5.10(5)
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PROVINCIAL AUDITOR-Continued
Teachers' Superannuation Fund. audits.
c.494. s.16
term of office, c.]5, sA
TorontO Area Transit Operating Authority.
auditor's report and working papers.
r«eip', c.505, s.I](2)
.
Workmen's Com~nsation Board, audits.
c..539, s.s.t
PROVINCIAL CANDIDATES
actions, commencement, authorization,
c.13].s.I48(])
advance pollS, lists of persons \'oting, supply,
c.13],s.7](7)
auditors, requirements. procedure, c.I34.
5.41
ballot boxes, delh·ery. presence, entitlement,
e.I3], 5.102(2)
books, papers and documents, inspection,
e.I34,s.6
borrowing, powers, c.l34: s.36
candidates. defined, c.I34. ss.I(I)(d), 4](3)
chid financial officers
appointment, c.I34, s.34(2)
political contributions. acceptance.
procedure, e.I34. ss.33, 36
claims against
late payments of accounts. circumstances,
e.13].s.163(1)
procedure. time, e.133, s.162
publication, expense. payment, c.133.
s.I63(2)
Commission on Elwion Contributions and
Expe1l5C:S, members as. restrictions, c.I34,
5.2(6)
contributions, 5U POLITICAL
CONTRIBUTIONS
corrupt practices, guilt, effect, c.133, 5.156
Crown employees. restrictions, c.418, s.12
lkath. effect. e.133. 5.52
defined, c.1l3, s.l(c)
election
acclamations, c.133, ss.43(1), 44, 51 (I)
declarations, delays or refusals, procedure.
c.133, s.I29(I)(b)
declarations, procedure, c.133. s.122
returns, contents. copies. distribution.
t.133,s.126
\'oid, compensation, circumstances, c.133,
s.I56(6)
eligibility, e.133, s.I46; c.I34, s.44
emergencies, directions. notice. c.133, s.](4)
enumerators
as. restrictions. c.133. 5.15
nominations. submission, time, e.13], s.18
expenses
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payments. procedure, restrictions. c.13].
s.161(1)
personal expenses, defined, c.133. s.161(2)
reimbursement. circumstances, (.134, sA5
federal political parties, contriburions 10.
restrictions. procedure. c.I3J. s.21
financial starements, failure to file, c.I34, s.~
guarantees, restrictions, e.I34. 5.37
moneys, usc, deemed contriburions,
procedure, c.134. s.19(3)
nominations
acclamation, effecl, prtXedure, c.I]3,
ss.43(1). 44. 51(1)
certification, circumstanccs, effen, c.133,
s.42(6)
consent, liability, c.133, 5.45
consent, requirements. c.133, s.42(5)
contested constituency nominarions,
Election Finances Rdorm An.
application, c.I34, s.1 (3)
ItXation and time. c.133. ss.23(I). 41
meetings, attendance. requirements. c.13].
s,42(8)
meetings. emergency interruptions,
recommencement. time. c.13]. s.94
nomination day. prtXedure. time, c.133,
ss.8(3), 42, 52
official agents
address, notice, time, c.133, s.47
appointment. c.133. s.47
ballot boxes, deli\'ery, presence,
entitlement. c.133, 5.102(2)
t1aims against, procedure, time, c.I]3.
s.162
corropt pranices, guilt. cffen. c.133,
ss.I46, 156
expenses, payments, procedure, c.133.
5.161(1)
lists of outside voters, inspection, c.133,
5.61(5)
names and addresses. publication. time.
(.133.s.46
oaths or secrecy, administration. c.133. s.71
polling places, presence, authorization.
c.133,s.65
qualifications, c.133, s.4S
recounts, notice. c.1l3. ss.112(4). 113
Sllltements, dcli\·ery. deCault. t.Il), s.I-I2
statements. false, suppl)·. c.133. s.I-l3
\·otes. counting of. presence. authorization,
t.1l3. 5s.65, 104
political ad\'enisements, su
ADVERTISEMENTS, political
advertisements
pollingorrlCers. nominations. submission.
c.133. ss.59(3), (4)
polling places, presence. authorization. c.133.
5.65
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PROVINCIAL CANDIDATES--Continued
Provincial Auditor. Office of, employees.
restrictions. c.35. s.24
qua[ific:llions. c.\33, ss.39, 40
rccounts
applications by. procedure, time. c, 133,
s.112(2)
applications. notice. c.\33, s.112(4)
location. timc, notice. c.\33, s.113
p,esence, c.133. s. I17
registered candidates, defined. c.I34.
s.I(l)(m)
registration. see COMMISSION ON
ELECTION CONTRlI3UTIONS AND
EXPENSES. candidates. registration
results
certificates reo supply. c.133. s.99(3)
counting by returning officer. presence.
c,I33, s.l04
statements and certificates of votes missing,
notice. c.I33, s.l09
returning officers, failure to perform duties,
motions re, notice. c, 133. s.I29(I)
scrutineers. rights. c.133. s.49
statement of potl. signature. entitlement.
c.133. s.99(2)
statements
delivery. defaUlt. c.133. s.142
false. supply. c.133. s.143
voters' lists
errors. certificates. supply, c. 133. s,36(2)
outside vOlers. inspection. c.133. s.61(5)
statements of changes and additions,
distribution. c.133, s.35
supply. c.133. s.20
votes
counting of. presence. authorization. c.133.
,.65
withdrawn candidates. effect. c.133. s.51(2)
withdmwal. notice. c.134. s.15(5)
withdra"..al of candidacy
false statement reo c.133. s.I44(b)
procedure. time, c.I33. s.5I(I)
PROVINCIAL COURT
Sfeolso PROVINCIAL OFFENCES
COURT
clerk. Crown ward orders, copies. c.508.
s.II(2)
denture therapists. investigations reo powers.
c.II5.s.22(4)
drivers. licences or permits, suspension or
cancellation. circumstances. c.198, ss.I(2).
28-29
employees. reinstatement and compensation,
orders, c.137. s.57(2)
fires, extinguishment, orders re expenses,
c.173. s.35(2)

innkeepers' liens. IXlwers, c.217, ss.7-8
jurisdiction. exercise of, c.398, s.9(2)
justices of the peace, see JUSTICES OF THE
PEACE
marriage, minors. applications re consent,
c.256, ss.6, 14(b)
motor vehicle inspection stations, convictions,
certification. procedure, c, 198. s.83(3)
motor \'ehicle offences, IXlwers generally,
c.198, 55.184. 190(4). (6). 192
regulations, c.398, s.34
siuings. c.398, ss.10(4), (5)
s·taff. aplXlintment. c,398, s.33(3)
Statutory Powers Procedure Act, application,
c.484. s.3(2)(b)(iv)
PROVINCIAL COURT (CIVIL
DIVISION)
see also SMALL CLAIMS COURT
aClions. transitional provisions. c.397. ss.7, 10
Advisory Committee •
duties. c.397. ss.8(3), 10
members. c.397. ss.8(1). (2). 10
court of record. as. c.397. ss.3(1). 10
jUdges. see a/so PROVINCIAL COURT
JUDGES; SMALL CLAIMS COURT
JUDGES
aplXlintment. c.397. ssA. 10
presiding, c.397. ss.3(2). 10
Small Claims Court jUdges. deemed.
circumstances. c.397. ss.6(5), 10
Judicature Act. application, c.397, ss.9(l )(a).
10
jurisdiction. c.397. ss.6. 10
offices. c.397. ss.6(4), 10
..
references to. deeming. c.397. ss.6(5), 10
ru[es.c.397,ss.9.10
senior judge
Advisory Committee, member. c.397,
s,8(1)
appointmenl. c.397. ss.5. 10
duties, c.397. ss.5. 10
sittings. rules reo c.397, ss.9(1)(b),10
Small Claims Coun, deemed. circumstances.
c.397. ss.6(5). 10
Small Claims Couns Act, applicalion, c.397.
ss.6. 9(1)(:1).10
PROVINCIAL COURT (CIVIL
DIVISION) PROJECT ACT, c,397
purpose, c.397,ss.2.10
repeal of. c.397, s.1O
PROVINCIAL COURT (CRIMINAL
DIVISION)
seeo/soCOURTS
chief judge
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PROVINCIAL COURT (CRIMINAL
DIVISION)-Conlinued
juslice of the peace. assignmc-nl,
supervision of duties and suspension.
c.227. 55.6(1), (2). 8(4)
Justices of the Puce Reyiew Coundl.
member. c.227, 5.8(1 )(a) ~
court clerks. appolnlmcm. c.398. 5.33
cslablishmenl. c.398. s.l~
judges. su a!sQ PROVINCIAL COURT
JUDGES
jusTices of the peace. examination for
appointmenl, c.227, 5.2(2)
. powers. c.398. 5.15
sillings. c.398. 5.16
provincial offences. appeals. proceedings b)'
certirtcale
abandonment or dismissal. cAOO. 5.120
conduct of court, c.400. 5.119(1)
COSIS. c.400, 5.121(3)
Court of Appeal. to. c.400. 5.122
evidence. c.400, 5.119(3)
tiling. c.400. 5.118(2)
grounds. c.400, 5.118(1)
powers. c.400. 5.12\
reyje....·• c.400. 5.119(2)
proyincial offences. appeals, proceedings by
informalion
abandonment or dismissal. c.400, 5.111
additional orders. c.400. s.l08
appeal court orders, enforcement. c..wo,
5.113
appeals against acquiuals. powers, c.400.
5$.]04. lOB

appeals againSI convictions. powers, c.400.
s5.103.108
appeals againsl sentences. powers. c.400.
M.105.108
based on defect in conviction or order.
c.400.ss.I07·I08
COSlS. generally. c.400, 5.112
Court of Appeal. 10. grounds. c.400. 105.114.
116-117
examinalions and evidence. powers. cAOO.
105.100. lOB
grounds. c.400, 5.99
new trials. orders. c.400. s.I09(I)
sentendng in absence. c.400. 55.101(3), 1(6
provincial offences. appeals. rules of court.
c.400.s.123
rules. c.398. s.17(3)
rules committee
continuation. c.398, 5.17(1)
members, c.398. s.17(1)
provincial court. as. c.398. 5.17(3)
quorum. c.398. 5.17(2)
rules re Proyincial Offences Court. c.398.

,.22

1~31

senior judge. designation. c.398. 5.11
sillings. e.398. 5.16

PROVINCIAL COURT (fA~IILY
DIVISION)
sre also COURTS
aCTions in Judicial Districl of Hamillon·
Wentworth. lransitional provisions. c.SI S.
ss.23-2~

addrcnes. diloCl05ure orders. c.152. 5.26
adoption
consents. dispensing with. c.66. ss.69(6),
(7). (8). (16)(b). 7~(2)(a)
consents. withdrawal. c.66. ss.69(9). (10).
(11),7-l(2)(b)
Direcror's recommendations. c.66. ss.75. 84
documents. access restrictions. c.66.
ss.8O(1),81(6)(d)
hearings. generally. c.66, 5.71
interim orders. c.66. ss.82. 85
name changes. c.66. s.78
orders. generally. c.66, ss.72·74. 76- n
orders. transmission of certified copies,
c.66.s.8O(2)
status reviews. dispositions. c.66.
ss.69(\l )(b). (12)
best interesls of the child. considerations.
c.66. s.I(2)
chief judge
justice oflhe peace. assignment.
supe","ision of dUlies and suspension.
e.227. ss.6(I), (3). 8(~)
Juslices of the Peace Review Council.
member. c.227. s.8(1)(b)
child cuslody. orders reo c.152. s.35
children
admission to and discharge from
observaTion and detention homes. orders
re. c.398. s.28
agreemenlS re. incorporation in court
orders. c.152, s's8
probaiion. reportS of probalion officers.
dO. s.S( I )(a)
children in need of prOlection
abandonmenl. proceedings re. e.66. sA7(3)
abuse. information re. production orders.
c.66. 55.50. 94(I)(O(iii)
abuse. ptoctedings tt. t.66. 1OA7(:!t)
access applications. c.66. ss.28(16). 35. 38,
9~(I)(b)

appeals. generally. e.66. ss.29(~)(a). ~3
assessment orders, c.66. s.29
care agreem('nts. termination or re\'iew,
disposilions. c.66. ss.2S( 14)(e). (I S)
decisions. reasons. c.66. s.36
desertion. proceedings reo c.66. s.47(3)
guardians ad litem, c.66. s.19(~)
hearings. allendance by children. c.66. s.33
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PROVI~CIAI.

COURT (t"AMILY

D1VISION)-Conlinued
hearings. procedure, c.66. 5.28
hearing~. time and place, c.66, 55.19(2), (3),
34
homemaker placements, orders IT, c.66.
55.23(7), (8), 94(1)(d)
Iea\'ing without proper supervisiorl.
proceedings. c.66, 55.48, 94(3)
legal ~presentation. c.M. 5.20
production orders. c.66. 55.21(1 )(b), (4),
22(2)(b),9J(I)(d)
public places, reStrictions re access, c.66,
5.54(3)
religious faith. wai\'er of placeme:\t
resuictions. c.66, 5.44(6)
reliCOU5 faith, determinations re. c.66,
5,44(3)
search and detention requirements. c.66,
55.21-22. 2~27. 94(I)(d)
supef"Won orders, c.66, 5.30
supeC\'ision orders, payments reo t.66. 5.31
supervision ordeB, n:vie...... ('.66. 55.28(16).

"

.....ardship orders. c.66. 5.30
\Il'3rdship orders, payments re. c.66, 5.31
.....ardship orders. rev)cw, c.66, 15.Z8(16). 37·
38, 43(5). (6)
clerks
suppan orders. default. examinations,
c.152,s.28(I)
suppon orders, enforcement, c.152, 5.27(1)
suppon, pro\'isional orders. evidtnce,
ceniflCates. c.152, 5.25(7)
clerks, appointment. c.398, 55.33(1), (3)
ronlempt, po.....ers re, c.152, s.37(1)
dependants,suppon
agreemenls. selling aside, orders, ('.152,
55.18(4). 57(b)
amount. considerations. c. 152. 55.18(5). (6)
applications, fin3nci31 disclosure, form,
c.152,s.23
applications, generally, ('.152, 55.18(1), (2),
(3)
applications, stay of proceedings,leave,
c.152,5.2O(1)
assel5. restraining orders, c.152, 5.22
inlerim orders. c.152, 5.19(3)
orders, enforcemenl, powers re, c.152, 5.27
orders, powers re. c.152, 5s.19(1), (2)
orders, \·ariation. financial disclosure, form.
c.152,s.23
ordeTi, variation. time. c.152, 5.21
proceedings reo arrest warrants, issuance,
form, e.152. 15.24. 58(2)
provisional orders, ronfirmation. c.152,
,.25

reciprocal enforcement, filing, effe", e.433,
5.2(3)
domestic rontracts. children, determinations
re, c.152. ss.55(1). 57(b)
establishment. e.398, ss.23(1), (3)
family law, proceedings re, c.152, 5.2
famil)' la....., suppan orders, default
arrest warrants, c.152, 5.28(2)
alfachments, priorities, e.152. 5.30
examination, e.152, 5.28(1)
imprisonment, c.152, 5.29
s«urit)', realiution. c.152, 55.31-32
judges. sa fllw PROVINCIAL COURT
JUDGES
Judicature Act, application, c.398, s.32(5)
powers, c.398, 5.24
sittings, c.398, 5.25
staff, directions re, e.398, 5.26
Unif)(d Family Coun judge, exercise of
jurisdiction, c.515. 15.3. 24
Judicature Act, application, e.398, s.32(~)
jurisdiction. c.398, 5.23(2)
legal aid re proceedings, procedure, e.234,
5.13
marriage contracts, approval requirements.
c.152.s.S4(2)
matrimonial homes
orders. powers re, c.152, 55.44-45
orders, ...ariation, c.152, 5.46
possession, orders re, c.152, 5.40(2)
preservation, interim orders, c.152, sA7
minoTi, tobacco. prosecutions re supply,
jurisdiction, e.293, 5.2(2)
probation officers for, powers, c.398, 5.31
rcc.:ognizance'S, harassment. c.152, 5.34
restraining orders, harassment, c.152, s.34
rules, e.398, s5.32(3), (4)
rules commiuee
rontinuation, c.398. 5.32(1)
members, e.398, 5.32(1)
quorum, e.398. 5.32(2)
rules, c.398, 5$.32(3), (4)
school atlendance
rompulsory school age. children deemed,
circumstances, c.I29, 5.30(3)
parents or guardians. powers. e.I29, 5.29(2)
prosecutions, procedure. c. \29,5.30(1)
truancy. procedure, powers, c.I29. ss.29(5),
(6), (1)

senior judge, designation. e.398, 5.11
separation agreements, approval
requirements, c.152, 5.54(2)
sittings, c.398, 5.25
staff, directions re, c.398, 5.26
Unified Family Coun rehearinp of orders
made under Family Law Rdorm Act,
c.515. $.6

•
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PROVINCIAL COURT JUDGES
su Qfw CRIMINAL CODE (CANADA).
magisuates under; JUSTICES OF THE
PEACE; MAGISTRATES;
PROVINCIAL COURT (CIVIL
DIVISION). jUdges: PROVINCIAL
COURT (CRIMINAL DIVISION).
judges: PROVINOALCOURT(FAMILY
DIVISION). judges
appointment
generally, c.398. 5.2
reports re. c.398. s.8(1)(a)
assignment, c.398. 55.10(4). (5)
Crown allomeys
commitlal for trial, informations and
recognizances, deli\'ery to, c.107. 5. 13
documenls sent to, c.\07, s.12(a)
employmenl. reslriclions. c.398, $.12
inquiries, rewmmendations re holding, c.398,
$.8(3)
jurisdiction
elfercise of, c.398. s.9(2)
generally, c.398. 55.9, 15, 24
justices of the peace
assignment and supervision of duties. c.227,

".

indusion in definition [Interpretation
Act],c:219,5.3O(12)
Justices of lhe Peace Review Council,
member. substitution. c.227, 5.8(2)
liability, c.398. 5.13
magistrales under Criminal Code (Canada).
elfercise of powers, lransilional provisions
re, c.398, s.9(3)(c)
motions to quash convktions. orders, or
wamnts
certificales rc, return of. c.223, 5.68(4)
nolite, service on. c.223, ss.68(2), (3)
recognizances, c.223, s.68(7)(b)
molions to quash inquisitions, recogniUlm;es,
\;.223.

~.68(1)(b)

motor vehicle insurance requirements.
contravenlion, orders. c.83, 5.2
Municipalily of Melropolitan Toronlo, board
of commissioners of police, membership,
c.314,s.I77(1)(d)
oaths, c.398, 5.3
Public AUlhorities Protection Act.
applicalion, c.398. s.13
public officers, oallls of allegiance and office,
administration. c,41S, s.6
removal from office, inquiries reo notice
requirements. time. c.398, 55.4. 8(3)
resignations. c.398. 5.6
retirement, c.398, s.5
senior, Justices of the Peace Review Council.
member, c.227, 5.8(1 Xc)
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PROVINCIAL COURTS ACT, c.398
Law Society of Upper Canada. membership.
application, c.233. 5.31
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
application, c.314, s.I77( I jed)

PROVISCIAL ELECTlO~S
su also ELEcnONS: LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMRLY. election~
actions
abatement. plaintiff sUbslitution.
applications. procedure. time. c.133,
5.153(3)
appeals. procedure. c.133. 5.159
defendants. subslitution, procedure. time,
c.133.s.ISS
Legislalive Assembly members,
disclaimers, effect. c. tJ3, s.152
plainliffs. subslilUlion. c.133. 5.154
procedure. c.133. 5.148(1)
ad\'ance polls
dedaralions by \·oters. requiremenls,
preservation. c.133. 5.73(6)
lists of perwns voting, distribution. lime.
c.133,s.73(7)
polling places, slaff, localion. provision,
c.133,s.73(3)
polling places, wheelchair accessibility,
c.133,s.73(4)
rural polling subdi\'isions, \loters' names.
ommissions. c.133, 5.81 (4)
lime, notice, c.133, 55.73(1), (2)
Assistant Chief Election OffICer
appointment, c.133, 5.3(1)
duties and powers, c.133, 5.3(3)
assislant revising officers
appointment, duties, qualifICations. c.133,
"S
candidales. as. restrictions, c.133, 5.40( I)
powers and dUlies. c.133. s.lS
audilS, c.133. 5.164(4)
ballot bolfes
ballots, placement in. procedure. c.133.
,,84
conslruction. c.133. 5.55(2)
Crown propeny, c.133. 5.55(3)
deli\·ery. time. c.133. 55.55(4), (5)
disposition. c.133, 5.55(6)
empty prior 10 poll. display, procedure.
c.133,s.76
interference, c.133, s.14O(f)
missing or destro)·ed. counling of \lotes.
procedure, c.133, s.\OS
oon delivery. counting of VOlts. procedure.
c.133.s.106
opening, procedure. c.133. 55.73(9), 96
papers, placement in, c.133, s.l4O(b)
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PROVINCIAL ELECTIO/,\S--Continued
poll documents. placcment in. time, c. I33,
s.lOl
sealing, delivery, procedure. c.133. s. 102
supply. number, c. 133, s.55( I)
!.mllot paper
approval, c.133, s.53( I)
delivery, procedure. receipt, issuance,
e.133.5.53(3)
secret marking, requirements, c.133,
s.53(2)
sccurit}' requirements, e.133. ss.53(3), (5)
supply. restrictions, c.133, ss.s3(J), (4)
ballots
Chief Election Officer, delivery to.
procedure, timc, c.133. s.127
contents, description, requireme~ts, c. 133.
s.54
corrupt practices rc, effect, c.133, s.14O
counting prior to opening of poll, c.133,
s.75(2)
Crown property. c. 133, s.s5(3)
delivery. procedure. c.133, ss.54(10). (II),
(12)
deputy returning officers' initials,
placemc;nt, c. 133. s.82
handicapped voters, marking, assistance.
c.133. s.85
inspeC1ion, restrictions, c. 133, ss.132-133
interference. c.133, s.140(e)
objections, procedure. c.133. s.97
polling places. removal from, effcct, c.133,
,.90
printing. overruns, c.133, s. 140(g,1
printing requirements, c. 133. s.54(I)
receipt and return, refusal to votc, effect,
c.133. s.90
records, requirements. c.133, s.S4(12)
recounts, custody, responsibility, c.133.
s.1I6(2)
rejected and unuscd ballots, procedure,
e.133, s.98(2)
rejection, basis, c.133. s.97
results. statements re, requirements,
procedure, e.133. s.99
security, procedure, c.133, s.54
spoiled ballots, procedure, c.133,s.91
supply, e. 133, s.54(12)
supply, unauthorized, c.133, s.14O(a)
usc, instruction, restrictions. c.133, 5.83
voters, oaths, refusal, effect, t.133, s.80
voting procedure, c.133. ss.63, 84
wilful miscounts, effect, e.133, s.l38
by-eleC1ions. defined. c. I 33, s.l(b); c.134.
s.I(l)(b)
candidates, S/"f! PROVINCIAL
CANDIDATES
certificates

electors, residence change, entitlement to
vote. c.133, 5.32(2)
poll slaff, voting tertificates. c.133, s.61
polling lists. errors, c. 133, s.36(2)
proxies. c.133, s.38(5)
recounts. c.133. 5.122
Chief Election Officer
actions. commencement by, circumstances.
time. c.133. 5.148(3)
actions. intervention, applications,
circumstances, procedure. c.133. s.150
appointment, t.133. s.3(1)
ballot paper, duties, c.133. 55.53(1), (4), (5)
ballots. lists, writs, delivery, procedure,
time, c. 133, s. I 27
clerical assistance, c.133, s.3(5)
Commission on EleC1ion Contributions and
Expenses. membership, c.I34, s.2(1 )(c)
corrupt practices, reports. c.lJ3, s.147
death of candidates, procedure, c. 133, s.52
duties. c.133. 5.3(2)
eleC1ion documents. delivery, procedure,
time, c.133, s.l28
election documents, safekeeping,
procedure, time. c.133, s.131
election returns, contents, delivery, time,
c.133,s.126
election returns, receipt, publication, c.133,
s.13O
emergencies. directions, notice, c.133,
s.3(4)
nomination and polling days, designation,
c.133,s.52
nominations. rejeC1ions. authorization,
lime, c.133. s.42(7)(b)
Office of, staff. remuneration and expenses,
c.133, s.3(5)
pollS, hours open, variarion, powers, c.133,
s.74
recounts. returns to, procedure, c.133,
s.1I4
regulalions, c.133, s.3(6)
returning officers. duties, delay or refusal,
applications, c.133, s.129
returning officers, removal, powers, c.133,
5.4(9)
writs of summons, notice, c.133, s.148
cOMtables
oaths of secrecy, administration, c.133, s.71
peace and order, maintenance, c.133, s.64
polling places, presence, authorization,
c.133,s.65 .
votes, counting of, presence, authorization,
c.133, 5.65
.
contestation, circumstances. c.235, s.26(2)
corrupt prattices
candidates, eligibility, restrictions, c.133,
s.4O(2)
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PROVINCIAL ELECTlOl"S---Continued
commissions re, circumstances, c .133. 5.160
convictions. effect. c.133, s.6( I )(6)
defined, c.133, s.l(d)
ofrlcial agentS, con\'ictions, effect, c.133.
s.48(b)
deputy returning otncers
appoimment, qualifkations, c.133, s.59(1)
ballOl boxes. delh'ery by, duties, t. 133,
s.102
ballots, wilful mistounts, c.133, s. 138
candidates, withdrawal, nmice, e.133,
s.5I(2)
certificates of outside voters, submission,
c.133, s.62
close of polls, duties, c.133, ss.73(9), 96
death or absence, procedure, t.133, s.59(8)
duties, failure 10 perform, c.133, s.139
eleClion results, statemerllS re, duties,
c.133, s.99
initials, placement on unauthorized ballots.
c.133,s.14O(f)
missing Slatements and certificates of \'ot~s,
examination. c.133, s.I09
oaths or secrecy, administration. c.133, s.71
poll clerk, aCling as. circumstances, c.133.
s.59(8)
polling list, book, supplies. delivery to.
lime, c.133, s.59( 10)
polling places. presence at, authorization.
c.133.s.65
proxy \·otes, records, procedure, c.133,
s.38(8)
qualifications, c.133, ss.6, 59
voters, oaths, administration,
circumstances. c.133, ss.78-79, 81
\'otes, counting of, presence, authorization,
c.133, ss.65, 73(9)
votes, receipt, restrictions, c.133, s.78
voting, certificates re. procedure, c.133.
s.61
(jQCumentS
Chief Election Officer, production.
e\·idence. c.133, s.l34
inspeclion, copies, fees, time, c. I 33. s.131
safekeeping, procedure. time. c.133, s.131
election clerks
appeals, costs or. payment, c.133, ss. I 25(7"
(8)
appointment. c.133. ss.4(J 1), 7(1)
duties, c.133, s. 7(3)
oaths. administration. c. 133, ss.2, 7(4)
qualifications, restrictions, c.133, s.6
recounts. notice, c.133, ss.112(4), I J3
recounts or final additions, COSIS. payment.
c.l33. s. 123(3)
recounts. presence, c.133, s.1 17
refusal or neglect or duties. c.133. s. 7(3)

l·n5

results, count by returning officer.
presence, c.133. s. J().I
term of office, c.133. s.7( I)
\'otes by, restrictions. c.133, s.12
election, defined, c.133, s.l(e); c.134,
s.l(l)(h)
election petitions, ugislative Assembly
members, resignation, rcstrictions, c.235,
ss.21(2),23
t:lectoraJ lIistritts. srI' PROVIt'\CI AL
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS
enumeration
omissions, procedure, c.133, s.24
procedure. c.133, ss.19. 20
enumerators
appointment, c.133, ss. 14, 24(3)
candidates, as, restrictions, c.133. 55.15,
40(1 )
duties, c.133. s.16
equipment. provision, c.133, s.19(1)
nominations, procedure, time, c.133, s.18
number. c.133. s.14
oaths. administration, c.133. s.14
obstruction. c.133, s.19(6)
qualifications. c.133. ss.14, 17
records, submission, c.133, s.20(1)
refusal or neglect of duties, c.133, s.21
replacement, procedure, requirementS,
c.133,s.22
expenses. payment by Cro..... n. procedure.
c.133. s.l64
final additions, Srt COUl\'TY COURT.
provincial elections. recounts or final
additions
forms, use, mistake. effect, c.133, s.95(d)
general elections, defined, c.133, s. 1(g);
c.I34,s.I(I)(i)
Legislati\'e Assembly members
re-eleetions. e.235. s.15(1)
validity, c.235, s, 13
materials, distribution, entr)" re residell1ial
premises, e.232, ss.94. 122
nominations, Sff undu PROVINCIAL
CANDIDATES
oaths. adminiStratiOn, fees, c.133. s.2
peace and order, maintenance, procedure,
t.\33, s.64
personation, protedure. c.133, s.92
political ad\'ertisements, Sf('
ADVERTISEMENTS, polilicaJ
advertisements
political parties,sf(' POLITICAL PARTIES
poll books
ballot boxes, placement in. lime. e.133.
s.IOI
ballots, receipt and return .....ithout \'CJIing,
cntries. c.133. s.90
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PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS---Coritirlued
ballots. removal from poll. entries, c.133.

,.90
certificates of outside voters, entries. c.133.
s.62(4)
deputy relllrning officers, appointment and
oaths. endorsement, c.\33, s.59(9)
election results. statements re, attachmerlt,
c.133. s.99(1)
handicapped voters. entries. c.\33. s.87(5)
rlumbcr of vOters voting, entries re, form,
time, c.133, s.96
personation. allegations re, entries, c.133,
s.92
proxy votes, recorded in, procedure, c.i33.
s.38(8)
supply, time, c.133, s.59(10)
voters. entries re, requirements. c.133. s.85
poll clerks
appointment, c.133, s.59(1)
ballots, wilful miscounts, c.133, s.138
deputy returning officers, aCling as,
circumstances. c.133, s.59(8)
duties, c.133. s.59(7)
duties, failure to perform, c.133, 5.139
oaths, administration. c.133, ss.59(5), 7i
polling places, presence at, authorization,
c.133.s.65
qualifications, c.133, ss.6, 59
voters, entries in poll books, duti~s, c.133,
s.85
votes, counting, oath, administration,
c.133,s.loo
votes, counting of, presence, authorization,
c.133, s.65
voting. certificates re, procedure, c.I 33,
s.61
polling day
defined, c. 134, s. I (\ )(1)
proclamation, c.1 33, s.23(l )(c)
time, calculation. e.133, ss.8(2). (3)
polling lists
advance poll voters, entries, c.133, 5.73(8)
ballot boxes, placement in, time, c.133,
s.IOI
defined, c.133, s.l(i)
preparation, c.133, s.36
rural polling subdivisions. omissions,
procedure, c.1 33, s.81
\'olers on, entitlement to vote, c.133, s.78
polling places
access, c.133, s.56(8)
ballots, removal, c.133, s.140(d)
persons present at, restrictions, c.1 33, 5.65
polls. failure to hold at, effect, c.133,
s.95(b)
provision, requirements, restrictions, c.133,
s.56

staff, anendance, time, c.133, s.75(1)
voting compal1ments, supply,
requirements, c.133, s.58
voting, information obtained at,
confidentiality, c.133, 5.66
voting, numerical resuictions, c.133, 5.60
voting, procedure, c.\33, s.n
polling subdivisions
defined, c.1 33, 5.10)
selection, c.133, s.9
polls
emergency interruptions,
recommencement, time, c.133, s.94
grant. circumstances, c.133, s,43( 1)
hours open. c.133, s.74
procedure after close of polls, c.133, s.96
proclamations
contents, issuance, time, c.133, s.23(1)
publication, c.133, s.23(2)
recounts, su COUNTY COURT, provincial
elections, recounts or final additions
regUlations. c.133, 55.3(6), i65
residence, defined, c.133, 5.1 (I)
results
ballot boxes, missing, counting of VOles,
procedure, c.133, ss.I08-I09
ballot boxes, non delivery, counting'of
votes, procedure, c.133, 5.106
certificates of results, distribution, c.133,
s.99(3)
declarations, delays or refusals, procedure,
c.133, s. 129(1 )(b)
declarations, procedure, time, c.133, 5.104
election returns, contents, distribution,
time, c.133, 5.126
statements pf polls, missing, procedure,
e.133,s.l07
statements re, procedure, c.133, 5.99
tie votes, procedure, c.133, 55.105, 122(3),
129(1)(c)
returning office..
actions, notice. publication, costs, c.133,
ss.148(7), (8), 151
appeals, costs of, paymenl, c.133, 55.125(7),:
(8)
appointment, notice, c.133, SS.4(I), (3), (4)
ballot boxes, delivery to, prcxedure, c.133,
s.102
ballot boxes, non delivery, adjournment,
time, c.133, s.l06
ballot boxes, receipt, duties, t.133, 5.\03
candidates, as, restrictions, c.133, 5040(1)
candidates, elections, circumltances, c.133,
s.5I(1)
casting \'otes, c.133, 55.12, lOS, 122(3)
clerical assistance, authorization, c.133,
5,4(5)
1 '
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PROVINCIAL ELECTIOl\'S--Conlinued
rounling of ballols, procedure. lime. c.I33.
s.lQ.a
counling \'Oles. adjournmenlS. poweB.
c.133.s.s.107.110
duties. failure to perform. procedure. c.133.
».129.139
ekction claims. publicalion. ellpenses.
c.133.s.I63(2)
ck~>on clerks••ppoin1Tncnl. c.133. s.7
c)caion documenlS. deli\·ery. procedure.
lime. c.133, s.l28
elec1ion relurns, conlenlS. disuibution,
lime.c.133,s..I26
election returns, oaths. adminislration,
c.133.s.l28
elcaoB. residence changes. righllo \'Ole,
certiflction. c.133. 55.32(2), (3)
enumeralors. apPOinlmenl. e.133. 55.14.
18(2)
enumeralors. replacemenl. procedure.
c.133,s.22
irreJUlarilies by. effect, c.1)3. s.9S{a)
Iisu of \'Olers. dislribulion. c.133.
55.2O(1)(c). (2)
mis.sin! SlalemenlS and certiflCalCS of VOltS.
powers. e.133. 5.109
norninalion papers. filinS, time. c.133.
55.42(4). (7)
nominations. certifICation. efrect. c.1)3.
5.42(6)
nominations. duties. c.133. 5,42
nominalions. rei«tion. procedure. time.
c.133.s.42(7Xb)
oaths. adminimalion. c.133. ss.2. 4(6)
oaths of secrecy. administralion. c.1 33. s.71
official agents. names and addresses.
announcemenlS. c.133. 5.46
poll slaff. vOling certifICates. issuance.
procedure, c.133. s.61
polling subdivisions. requirements. c.133.

•••

proclamalions. coolenlS, issuance. lime.
c.133.s.23
proxies. filing. c.133. s.38(8)
qualiflCalions. c.133. ss.4(2). 6
rerounts or final additions. COSlS, payment.
c.133.s.122(3)
recounlS or final addilions. notice.
procedure. c.133. 55.112(4). 113-114
recounts or final addilions. presence. c.133.
5.117
rerounls or final addilions. resulls.
certifICates. lime. c.133. s.l22
rem<n·al. circumslances. c.133. ss.4(7). (8)
sutemenrsof polls. missing. adjournments.
time. c.133. 5.107
statemenlS of \·Oles. non deliyery. dUlies.
c.133.s.1I0
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leno of office. c.133. 5,4(7)
\'Oles by. remklions. c.133. s.12
writs of elections. change in. procedure.
po\lo·ers. c.133. s.4( II)
"'riIS of eleetions. dale of receipt.
eDdorscmenl. c.133. sA( 10)
scNlincers
ballots, rountin!. inspection. c.133. s. 7S( I)
andidatcs. riglllS re. c.133. s,49
(1cfjn«l. c.133. s.l(m)
lisl of oursidc \·olers. inspection. c.1 33.
5.61(5)
non-allendance. effect. c.133, s.SO
oaths of SCCI"eC)'. administralion. c.I33. s.71
polling ptaces. presence at. aUlhorizalion.
c.133.s.6S
recounts or final additions. c.133. s.117
resulrs. coonlS by relurning offlCen.
presence. c.133. s.lo.a
SlalemenlS of polls. signalure. entillement.
c.l33.s.99(2)
\'ole coonrs. presence. aUlhorization. c.133.
••65
\"Oling. certirlClltes reo procedure. c.133.
5.61
\'lIlidiIY
irregularilies. effeet. c.133. s.95
scrulineers, non-attendance. effect. c.133.
•.SO
staff. disqualiflCd persons as. effect. c.133.
s.6(2)
\'Olers' Iisls. preparation or re\ision.
irregularities. c.133. 5.37
Yoid, new eleaion. provision. c.133. s.l56
\·OIers. sa PROVINCIAL ELECfORS
\"Olen' lists
andidates, supply. c.133. s.2O(2)
errors. certifiales. supply. c.133. s..36(2)
posling. c.I33, s.2O( 1)(c)
prinling. c.133. s.2O(3)
prollies. enuics re. requiremenls. c.133,
s.38(5)
residence changes. additions. enlillemenl.
procedure. c.\33. s.32
returning officers' decisions. effcct. c.133.

..34
voters' lists, revision
addilions. acceptance or refusal.
circumstances. procedure. c.133. 51.28·29
addilions. procedure, c.133. ss.24( I). 21
agenrs. appliations by. restrictions. c.133.
5.27(3)
certifICation. USC'. procedure. c.133, s.36
changes. procedure. c.133. 5.27
interprelers. use. circumstances. c.I33.
s.21(5)
names. removal or changes. requiremenlS.
c.133. s.33
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PROVINCIAL EL.ECTIOilriS-Conlinued
proceedings, representali\'es of political
p.1.rties, presence, c.133, s.26
removals. restrictions, c.133. s.31
revised list ofvolers, defined, c.I34,
s.I(I)(p)
statements of changes and additions,
ccrtification, distribution, c.133, s,35
time, c.133. s.23(1 )(b)
wrongful entries, complaints re, procedure,
time. c.133, s.30
votes
counts, delay or refusal, procedure, c.133.
s.129
counts, irregularities, effect, c.133. s.95(c)
counts, persons present, reslrictiollS. c.133.
s.65
counts. procedure, time, c.133, ss.96. 98
counts, time and place. c.133, ss.23(1 )(d).
73(9)
persons deemed to have voted. time. c.133.
s.89
returning officers, casting vote, c.133. s.105
\'oting compartmenls, voters, numbers in,
restrictions. c.133, s. 77
writs of election
contents, requirements. c.133, s.8(5)
general elections. dates, c.133, s.8(4)
Legislati\'e Assembly members. is,uance re,
c.235, ss.IS, 19(3), 20. 22,27, 44
Legislature, continuance, time. c,235, s.3
new elections, issuance for, time, c.133,
s.158
receipt. date. endorsement, c.133. s.4(IO)
return to Chief Election Officer, procedure,
lime. c.133, s.127
returning officers. change in, validity.
c.133,s.4(II)

PROVINCIAL. ELECTORAL. DiSTRICTS
boundaries
alterations in ward or municipal, time.
effect, c.450. s.4
conflict between Acts, c.450, s.S
deemed, c.450, s.1
municipalities crossing boundary ~nes,
effect. c.450. s.5
municipalities, inclusion within one. eflect,
c.450. s.7
townships, augmcntations and gores.
inclusion, c.450, s.6
constituenC)' associations, Sl!e POLITICAL
PARTIES, conslituency associations
defined. c.133, s.1 (f)
Electoral District of Algoma, description,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Algoma-Manitoulin.
description. c.450. s.Sched

Electoral District of Armourdale, description,
c.450, s.!X:hed
Electoral District of Beaches·Woodbine,
description, c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Bellwoods. description,
c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of Brampton, description,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Branl-Odord-Norfolk,
description, c.450. S.Sched
Electoral District of Brantford. description,
c.450, s.Sched
. Electoral District of Brock, description,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Burlington South,
description. c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Cambridge, description,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Carleton, description.
c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of Carleton East,
description, c.450, s.$ched
Electoral District of Carleton-Grenville.
description, c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Cochrane North
description, c.450. s.Sched
Legislative Assembly member, travel
allowances, c.235, s.66(5)
Electoral DistriCl of Cochrane South.
description, c.450, s.Sched
Ele'toral District of Cornwall. description,
c.450. s.Sched
EleCloral DistriCl of Don Mills, description.
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral DiSlrict of Dovercoun, description,
c.450. s.Sched
Electoral Dislrict of Downsview, description,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Dufferin·Simcoe,
description, c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of Durham East,
description, c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Durham West,
description, c.450, s.$ched
Electoral District of Durham-York,
description. c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Eglinton. description.
c.450, s.Sched
.
EleCloral DistriCl of Elgin, iiescription, c.450.
s.Sched
Electoral DistriCl of Erie. description. c.450, _
s.Sched
Elec{oral District of Essex North, description.
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral Distrkt of Essex South, description,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Etobicok"e, desniption,
c.450, s.Sched
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PROVINCIAL ELECTORAL
DISTRICT5--Continued
EleCloral DistriCl of Fon William,
description. c.45O. s.5ched
Electoral District of Frontenac·Addington.
description. cA50. s.Sched
EIeCloral District of Grey. description. c.45O.
5.Sc~
-El«toral District of Grey-Bruce. description.
e.45O. ~.Schcd
EleCloral District of Haldimand-Norlolk.
description. cA50. s.Sched
El«loral District of Halton-Burlington.
description. cA50. s.Sched
EleCloral District of Hamilton Centre.
description. c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Hamilton East.
description. c.45O. s.Sched
Electoral District of Hamilton Mountain.
description. c,450. s.Sched
EIeC10raJ District of Hamilton West.
description, cASO. s.Sched
Electoral District of Hastings-Peterborough.
description. cA5O. s.Sched
Electoral District of High Park-Swansea,
description. c.45O. s,Sched
Electoral District of Humber, description,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Huron-Bruce.
description, c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Huron-Middlesex.
dttription, c.450, s.Sched
Electol'1ll District of Kenora
description. c.450. s.Sched
Legislath'e Assembly member. tra\'el
allowances, c.23S, s.66(5)
Electoral District of Kent.Elgin. description,
e.45O,s,Sched
Electoral District of Kingston and The
Islands. deSCription. c.450, s.Sched
ElcclOral Di~1l iel of Kitchcm:r. descriptiun,
c.45O. s.Sched
EleCloral DiSlriCl of Kitchener-Wilmol,
description, c.45O, s.SChed
EleclOral DiSlriCl of Lake Nipigon
description, c.45O, s.Sched
Legislati\'e Assembly member, Ira\'el
allowances. c.23S. s.66(S)
EleCloral DisiriCl of Lakeshore. description.
c.4S0. s.Sched
Elc<:toral Distric1 of Lambton. c.45O. s.Sched
Electoral D~trict of Lanark. description,
c.450, s.Sched
Elc<:toral DiSlrict of Leeds. description,
c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of Lincoln, description,
c.45O, s.Sched
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EleCloral District of London Centre.
description, c.45O. s.Sched
Electoral District of London Nonh.
description. cASO, s.Sched
Electoral DisuiCl of London South.
description. c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Middlesex, description,
cASO. s.Sched
Electoral District of Mississauga East.
desc-ription. c.450. 5.Sched
Electoral District of Mississauga Nonh.
description. c.45O, s.Sched
Electoral DiSlrict of Mississauga South,
description. c.45O. s.Sched
Electoral District of Muskoka, description.
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Niagara Falls.
description, c.45O. s.Sched
Electoral District of Nickel Belt. description.
c.45O. s.Sched
Electoral District of Nipissing, description.
cA5O. s.Sched
Electoral District of Nonhumberland.
description, c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of Oah·ille. description.
cASO, s.Sched
Electoral DiSirict of Oakwood, description.
cA50, s.Sched
Electoral District of Oriole. description.
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Oshawa, description.
c.45O, s.Sched
Electoral District of Ollawa Centre,
description. c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Ottawa East.
description. c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of Ottawa South.
description, c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of Ottawa Wesl,
description. c.45O, s.Sched
Electoral District or Oxford, description,
cA50. s.Sched
Electoral District of Parkdale. description,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Parry sound. description.
cA5O. s.Sched
ElectOral District of Penh, description. c,450.
s.Sched
ElectOral District or Peterborough,
description, cA50, s.Sched
Electoral District of Pon Anhur. description,
c.45O. s.Sched
Electoral District of Prescott and Rus~t1,
description. c.45O. s.Sched
Electoral Districi of Ouime. description,
c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of Rain}' River
descriprion. c.450, s.Sched
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PROVINCIAL ELECTORAL
OISTRICTS--Continued
l...cgislati\'c Assembly member, HI\'cl
allowances, c.lli. 5.66(5)
Electoral Dislritl of Renfrew Nonh.
description. (-.450. s.Sched
El«loral District of Renfrew South,
description. (.450. s.Sched
Electoral Disuxt of Rh'crdak, description.
c.45O. s.ScbM
Electoral Disuia of Samia, descriplion,

c.45O. 5.Schcd
Electoral Disrritl of Sault SIc. Maric.
description. c.450, s.Schcd
Elecloral District of Scarborough Centre.
description. c.45O. s.Sched
Electoral District of Scarborough East,
description. c.45O, s.Sched
Electoral Dimict of Scarborough North,
description, c.450, s.Sched
Electoral Dislrict of Scarborough West,
dcscriplion. c.45O. s.xhcd
Elc:cloral Disln" of Scarborough-Ellsmerc.
descriplion. c.450, s.Sched
EleClorat District of Simcoe Centre,
description, c.450, ii.Sched
EIec10ral Disuict of Simcoe EaSt, deiCription,
c.450. s.Sched
Electoral Districl of St. Andrew-Sf. Patrick,
description. c.450. s.Schc<l
Eleaoral District of St. Catharines,
description. c.450. s.Schcd
EkCloral District of St. Da\·id. description,
c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of St. George, description.
c.45O, s.Sched
Eleaoral DistriCi of 5lOrmont. Dundas and
Glengarry, descriplion, c.450, s.Scicd
Electoral DistriCi of Sudbury. description.
c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of SUdbury East,
description, c.450, s.S<:hed
Electoral DisuiCi of Timiskaming.
description. c.450, s.Sched
Elecloral district of Victoria-Haliburton.
description, c.450. s.Sched
EleCioral DistriCi of Waterloo NOrlh.
dcscription. c.450, s.Schcd
Elec10ral District of Weltand-lborold,
description, c.450, s.Sched
EIec10ral DistriCi of Wellington South,
description. c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Wellington-DufferinPeel, description, c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of Wentlll'Orlh, descriplion.
e.450. s.Sched
Eleaoral District of Wentlll'onh Nonh,
description. c.450. s.Sched

Elecloral District of Wilson Heights,
description, c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Windsor-Ri\'erside,
description, e.450, s.Sehed
Ekctoral District of Windsor-Sandwich,
desaiptK>n, c.450. s.Sched
Electoral District of Windsor-Walkerville,
descriplion, e.450, s.Schcd
Electoral District of York Centre,
desaiplion, c.45O, s.Sched
EIeCioral DistriCI of York East.descriptkm,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of York Mills, descriplion,
c.45O, s.Sched
Electoral District of York North, description,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral DistriCi of York South, descriplion,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of York West, description,
c.450, s.Sched
Electoral District of Yorkview, description,
<:.450, s.Sched
Legislative Assembly, one member returned
from each, c.450, s.3(2)
Ontario A.ssoeiation of Arehitec1s,
representation and composition, c.26,
ss.7(2), (3), Sched
Ontario, division into, c.450, s.3(I) .
polling subdi\isions, division, requirements,
c.133,s.9

PROVINCIAL ELECTORS
actions, commencement, c.I33. 5.148(3)
deputy returning offICers, requirements,
c.I33.s.59(6)
family benefits, receipl, effect, c.151, s.6
handicapped eleCion
blind persons, procedure, c.133. s.87
illiterate, procedure, e.133. s.87(I)
hospitals and institutions, procedure, c.I33,
s.57
nominations, signatures, requirements, c.133,
sS.42(2), (3)
•
poll clerks. requirements, c.133, 5.59(6)
polls, access. c.133, s.56(8)
qualifications, c.133, s.IO
reoounts, applications by. procedure, time,
1;.133.5.112(2)
returning offICers, dulies. failure 10 perform,
applications, procedure, e.133, s.l29
\'Olers, defined, c.I34. 5.45(6)
\'oting
ballot compartments, eltClusio~ or others,
c.133.s.68
ballots, spoiled. enlillcmenttovote, e.I33,
s.91
casting \'Otes by reluming omo:n, c.133.
s.IOS
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PROVINCIAL ELECfORS--Continued
certifICates of oulside voters, production,
entill, c.133, 5.62
corrupt practices, c.133, sS.I]6..137
deemed to have voted. lime. c.133. 5.89
disclosure of vote. compellability, c.133.
5.72
__
election clerks. c.133. 5.12
employment. time off for, pr~dure.
restrklions, c.133. s.93
enlitlement. reslrielions. c.133. 55.60. 81(3)
inducement. rest riel ions. effeel. c.133.
S$.69,I44(a)
interference, restriclions. c.133, s.67
interprelers, use, procedure. c.133. s.88
judges. restriClions, 1;.133. 5.11
landlords of rooms used for public
meerings, eligibility. c.133, s.16t(4)(a)
livery-keepers. eligibility. 1;.133, s.161(4)(c)
location, requirements. c.133, ss.56(6), (7)
Ioilering. restrictions. c.133. s.86
marked ballols. display. restrictions, c.133,

..,0

mentally ill persons. c.133, 5.13
oaths. administration, circumstances, c.133.
5.79
oaths. refusal, effect. c.133. 5.80
patienu in psyC"hiatric facilities. c.133, s.13
personalion. enlitlemenllO vote,
procedure, c.133, 5.92
poll staff. certifICates, procedure, c.133,
s.61
poll Slaff. outside voters, list. inspection.
c.133. 5.61 (5)
polling lists. persons on. entitlement to
vote. c.133, s.78
polling places. information re.
confKlentialit)·. c.133. s.66
printers, eligibility. c.133, s.161(4)(b)
prisoners, c.133, s. 13
procedure at poll. c.133, s. n
residence changes, entitlement to '·Ole.
procedure, c.133. 5.32
returning officers, c.133, s.12
rights. forfeiture, circumstances, c.133, s.90
rural polling subdivisions, omissions frOIn
polling list, procedure, c.l33, s.81
voters, restrictions, c.133, s.78
\'oting, proxies. c. 133. ss.38(I), (9)
PROVINCIAL Ef\TO:'o10LOGIST
su undtr PLANT DISEASES ACT
orchards,su PROVINCIAL
ENTOMOLOGIST FOR ORCHARDS
PROVISCIAL ENTOMOLOGIST FOR
ORCHARDS
appoinllnent, c.l, s.2
duties. regulalions, C".I, s.IO(b)

'4-l'

enlry. powers, c.l. s.3(1)
negleCled orchards
notice requesting hearing, receipt, c.l.
s.4( I)
panies to hearing. power to specify. C".I.
s.5(2)
repon of inspector. receipl. c.1. sA(I)
neglected orchards, cenificates
circumstances. c.I, ss.4(1). 5
revocation. powers. c.1. 5.6
sef\'ice, duties re, c.I, s.5(4)
orchards, inspection, po...·ers. c.I, s.5(3)
PROVISCIAL EXPENDITURES
su abo PROVINCIAL REVENUE:
PUBLIC MONEYS
authorization, c.291, 5.14
C"hildren's in-home services. agreemenlS re.
c.lll.ss.S.8(1)(b)(ii),18(v)
criminal injuries compensation. Crown
agreements, c.82, 5.29
day care
establishment, c.lll. 55.3(4). 6(2), 18(k),
(,)

provision, agreemenls re, expenditures.
c.1 11, ss.3(4), 4, 5(3), 8(1)(b)(ii) , 18(1,')
Day Nurseries Act, regulations. c.lll. s.18(j)
developmentally handicapped persons,
services. c, 118. s.2(2)
Ex.ecuti\·e Council, advisory commiltee.
c.382" s.3
health care services. c.280, 5.10
Management Board of Cabinet
analysis. c,254, s.J( 1)(b)
expenditures for public good. special
warrants, c.254, sA(I)
public mone)·s. control. c.254, s.3(1 )(c)
Minister of Community and Social Services
direclion b)·,c.273. 5.8
federal-provincial agreements re payment.
c.273.s.3(2)
Minister of Cuhure and Recreation. federal·
provincial agreements re pa)'men\, c.276,
s.15(b)
repayments or refunds. inclusion in
appropriation. c.161, s.15
PROVI~CIAL GOVER~ME~"
st~CROWN

PROVI~CIAL JUDGES

sua/so JUSTICES OFTHE PEACE:
PROVINCIAL OFFENCES:
PROVINCIAL OFFENCES COURT
Commissioner or the Ontario Pro,'incial
Police Force. ex officio. c.381, s.44
coroners. powers. circumstances, c.93, 5.8
dogs. dealh or injury to live stock and
poultry, destruction. po....ers reo c.I23. s.15
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I)ROVINCIAL JUDGES---Continued
employment, dismissal, orders reo appeals,
procedure, 1;.257,5.10
jurisdiction, implied provisions reo 1;.219,
5.27(a)
legal aid. advisory committees, appointment
and terms of office, 1;.234, 5.9
marriage solemnization, c.256. 5.24
Public Service Superannuation Act,
application. c.419, 5.26
Public Service Superannuation Fund,
contributions, cessation or discontinuation.
c.419,5.7(2)
special conslables, appointment, c.381,
5.69(1)
tuberculosis, detention orders, see
TUBERCULOSIS, detention orders
wages, non-payment
orders, appeals, procedure, notice, lime,
c.257,55,1O-11
orders, enforcement, marmer, c.257, 5.7
orders. scope, lime, c.257, ss.6, 8
proceedings. powers, c.257, 5.5

PROVINCIAL JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
RAINY RIVER
TerrilOrial District of Rainy River as. c.497,
5.1(49)

PROVINCIAL LAND
see CROWN LAND
PROVINCIAL LAND TAX
Set under UNORGANIZED
TERRITORIES

PROVINCIAL LAND TAX ACf. c.399
administration. c.399. s.2
income ta:t deductions. application, c.213,
s.7(1)(c)
local roads areas, application, c.251, 55.19,
20. 38(c)
Moosonee Development Area. application,
c.294,s.8
statute labour, lands in arrears, application.
c.482, ss.29. 35(3), (4)
unorganized territories
pipe lines, application, c.399, 55.4(2). 10(1)
telephone and telegraph lines. application,
c.399,s.11(1)

PROVINCIAL LAND TAX REGISTER
amendments, court orders re, c.399, 5.20
assessments, entries re, c.399, 55.25, 32(3)
errors and omissions, complailll procedure,
time. c,399, 55,15, 28
Local Services Boards. sCf\lice, time. c.252,
5.22
requirement to keep. c.399. 5.6

PROVINCIAL MAGISTRATES
Provincial Court judges, powers of. c.398,
55.9(1 )(b).(c)

PROVllliCIAL OFFENCES
Seto/so CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS;
JUSTICES OFTHE PEACE; OFFENCES
AND PENALTIES; PROVINCIAL
JUDGES; SENTENCES; SUMMARY
CONVICfION PROCEEDINGS
affidavits, failure to deliver necessary notice,
reopening, c.400, 5.11
age, inference, c.400, 5.79
agents
appearances for defendants. c.400, 5.51
e:tc1usion of, c.400, 5.51(3)
appeals
Crown attorneys, duties, c.107, s.12(g)
cuslOdy pending, c.4oo, 5.93
fi:ting date when appel1alll in Custody,
c.400,s.96
jurisdiction. c.99. 5.2
materials, transmission, c.400, 5.98 .
notices of appeal. filing, effect, c.4OO, 5.95
notices of appeal, payment of fines, effect,
c.400, 5.94
rights of. waivers, c.400, 5.97
rules of court, c.400, 5.123
appeals, proceedings by certificate
abandonment or dismissal, c.400. 5.120
applications, c.400, 5.118(2)
conduct of court. c.400. 5.119(1)
COsfs, c.400, 5.121(3)
Court of Appeal, 10, c.400, 5.122
court, powers, generally, c.4oo, 5.121
hearings, time and place, notice. c.400,
5./18(3)
new trials, c.400. 5.121(2)
procedure, c.400. 5.118(1)
reviews, c.400, 5.119(3)
appeals. proceedinas by information
abandonment or dismissal, c.400, 5.111
appeal court orders, enforcement, c.400,
5.113
appeals against acquitlals, powers. c.4OO,
55.104.108
appeals against convictions, powers, c.400,
ss.103,l08
appeals against sentences, powers, c.400.
55.105,108
capacity, c.4oo, 5.99
costs, generally, c.400, 5.112
Coun of Appeal. to, c.400, ss.114, 117
court, powers, c.4OO, 55.100, 108
custody pending, c.400, 5.115
.
grounds, c.400, 5.99
new trials held in Irial coun, c.4oo. 5.110
new trials, orders, c.400, 5.109
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PROVINCIAL OFFENCES--Continued
procedure. wriuen arguments. cAoo.
ss.102.108
records. uansfel'1. c.400. 5.1 16
rights of appellants and respondents. c..:oo.
ss.IOI. lOB
sentences on more than one Count, c.4OO.
ss.I06.108
variance, cAOO, ss.105(2). 108
arreSis
appeals re ordel'1, release and detention,
e.400, s.l36
cash bail. non-residents. c.400. s.133(3)
conditional release. conditions. c.400,
ss.I34(2), (3)
defendants in custody, expediting trial,
c.400, s.I35(I)
detention ordel'1. c.400, s.134(4)
persons in custody, appearance before
justice, c.400, s. 134(1)
release af1l:r, conditions, cAOO. s. 133( I)
release after, returns re recognizances.
c.400. 5.137(2)
release by officer in charge. c.400. 5.133(2)
review of ordel'1. c.400. s.135(2)
witnesses. procedure, c.400. sAl
bail
conditional release. conditions. c.400. s.115
release after arreSf, cash. non-residenl.
c.400.ss.133(3).137(2)
burden of proof, c.400, sA8(3)
cenificates of offence
commencing proceedings. procedure. c.~OO.
s.3(I)
filing, c.400, sA
issuance and service. c.400. ss,3(2), (3), (5).
(')
signatures, effect. c.400. s.3(4)
eeniricates, ownel'1hip of motor \·ehides.
regulations. c.400. 5.91
civil remedies. preservation, e.400, 5.88
convictions
minutes of dismissals or convictions. c.4OO.
5.63
offence ootices. records, e.400. s.12(2)(ii)
previous. admissibility in evidence. e.4OO.
5.58(4)
costs
adjournments. c.400, 5.38
fixing amounts. regulations. c.400. ss.91 (e),

In

form, irregularities. effects. c.400. s.9O(2)
generally. cAOO, s.61
release upon deposit, appointment of agent,
e.400, s,137(1)
counselling panics to, c.400. s.78
defences, common law, force and application.
c.400, s.80

''''

defendanls
allendance. orders re, c.
s.52
capacity. hearings. c.4OO, s,45
conditional release orders, conditions.
c.4OO. s.1I5
counts, amendment or di\'ision.
applications. cAoo. s.34
dismissal orders. requests for. c.4OO. s.~(4)
informations or cenificates, amendments.
c.4OO.5.35
inquiries by court, compellability, t.400,
5.58(3)
removal from court. c.400. 5.53(1)
representation, c.400. ss.5(1), I 1.51,82
documents, deli\'ery, c.400, s.87
fines
certificates of discharge. c.400, s.69(3)
defaults. generally. e.400, 5.70
enforcement. e.400, 5.69(1)
limitations. c.400, s.69(2)
suspension, conditions, notice, c.400. s.71
force. use of. c.400. s. I 30
forms. irregUlarities. defects or variances.
c.400, s.90
hearings
defendants, failure 10 appear, dfect. cAoo.
s.55
failure to atlend. consequences, c.400. 5043
prosecutors. failure to appear. dfetl, cAOO,
s.54
pUblic. exelusion. conditions. c.4OO. s.53(2)
pUblication prohibition. c.400. s.53(3)
ignorance of thc law, dfect, t.400. s.81
included offences. c.4oo. s.56
informations
contents, sufficiency. c.400. 5.26
joinder. counls or defendanls, c.400,
5.39(1)
laying of. eligibility. c.400. 5.24
laying of. procedure after. c.400, s.2S
mOtions 10 quash.t.400, s.37
separate trials. c.400, s.39(2)
inlerpreters, competency and availability.
c.400. s.84
judicial re\·iew. prerogali\'e remedies
applications, nOlite, c.400, ss.124(1). (2).
125·126
Court of Appeal. to. c.4OO. s. I24(3)
juslice. defined, c.4OO, s.l(d)
nOlices and documents. delivery. recorded
addresses, c.4OO, s.g7(2)
offence, defined, c.4OO. s.l(e)
offence notices
convictions, consequences, c.400. 5.12
disposition. hearings. c.400. ss.6(2). (3). (4)
dispuling charge wilhout appearance or
represenlalion. procedure. c.400. s.6( I)

.wo.
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PROVINCIAL On'ENCES---Continued
failure to respond. effece cAOO. s.9
form, cAoo, 5.13
plea of guilty, payment out of coun,
procedure, cAoo. s.8
plea of guilty. with submissions to penalty,
c.400.ss.7, II
plea of not guilty, notice of Irial, c.4OO, 5.5
signatures affixed to form, effect, cAOO,
s.1O

officers,5/'( PROVINCIAL OFFENCES
OFFICERS
parking infractions
cenificates of, commencing proceedings,
c.400, ss.16(1), (2), 22
cenificates of, service, cAOO. s.I6(3)
defined, c.400, s.14
failure of notice, effect, c.400, s.20
failure to respond. effect. c.400, 5.19(1)
forms, regUlations. c.400, 5.21
municipal by-laws, application datt, c.400,
s.15
payments out of coun, procedure, cAOO,
s.18
plea of not guilty, notice. c.400, 5.17
quashing proceedings, cAOO, 5.19(2)
panies
appeals. rights. c.4OO. ss.I00(2), 108
generally, cAOO. s. n
recognizances. forfeiture, hearings. right to
be heard, c.400. s.141(5)
solicitor-elient privilege, examination and
seizure, applications. cAOO, s.I44(6)
pcnalties. generally, c.400, s.62
pleas
guilty. conviction, c.400, s.46(2)
guilty of another offence, c.400, s,46(4)
refusal, c.400. sA6(3)
taking of, c.400, 5.46(1)
prisoners, orders for attendance, procedure,
cAOO, 5.'12
probation orders
breach. appeals, c.400, s.75
coming into force and continuation, cAOO.
5.73
issuance and conditions, c.400. s.n
variation or termination, c.400, s.14
proceedings re, Crown attorneys, duties,
c.I07, s.l2(e)
process on holidays. effect. c.400, 5.89
prosecution procedure. distinction, c.400,
s.2( I)
prosecutions, limitations. c.400, 5.76
rccognizances
defendants. delivery into custody by
sureties, effect. c.400, 5.140
forfeiture. applications. c.400, 5.141

principals, liability, c.400, 5.138(3)
stay of proceedings and recommencement,
cAOO, 5.33
sureties, liability, c.400, s. J 38(4)
sureties, relief, effect, cAOO, s. J 39
records, official. cenificates re content, c.400,
5048(2)
repons
pre-sentence, filing and service, cAOO, 5.57
probation orders, eonditions, c.400,
s.n(3)(d)
search warrants
issuance, form and expiration, cAOO, 5.142
solicitor-client privilege, examination and
seizure of documents, cAOO, 5.144
things seized. detention, release, appeals,
c,400, 5.143
sentences
commencement, imprisonment, c.400, 5.64
consecutive, c.400, 5.65
defined, cAOO, s.92(e)
penalty, minimum, c.4OO, 5.60
served in accordance with rutes of
institution, c.400, s.66(3)
submissions to, c.400, 55.58(1), (2)
time in custody taken into account, cAOO,
5.59
statements, false, effect, c.400, s.86
stay of proceedings, c.400, 5.33
subpoenas, issuance, service, effect, c.400,

,.40
Summary Convictions Act, R.S.O. 1970,
appliQltion, c.400, 5.148
summons, laying of information, procedure
after, c.400, 5.27
time, extensions, c.400, 5.85
trials
adjournments, c.400, s.5O(1)
agreed facts, c.400, 5,47(4)
defendants, compellability, cAOO, 5047(5)
evidence taken on different charge, c.400,
5,48(1)
exhibits, c.400, 5,49
justice presiding at trial, inability to act,
effect, c.400, s.31
panicutars, orders for, c.400, 5.36
plea of oot guilty, co4oo, 5047(1)
proper court, c,4oo, 5.30
resumptions. consent, c.400, 5.50(2)
right to full answer and defence, c.400,
5047(2)
witnesses, examination, c.400. 5,47(3)
warrants for arrest
arrest without, c.400, 55.128(2), 129
contents and force, c.400, 5.28
execution, c.400, 5.128
production, notice, c.400, 5.132
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PROVINCIAL OFFENCES--Continued
wrongful. liability. c.400, 5.131
warrants for committal
authority. c.400. s.66(I)
conveyance of prisoners. c.400, 5.66(2)

PROVINCIAL OFFENCES ACT, c.400
application. c.400. ss.145-146
athletics control. application. c.34. s.13(3)
business premises. closing orders, application.
c.302.s.329(14)
coming into force, c.4OO. 5.147
county coun jUdges' criminal coun. offences
under. jurisdiction. c.99. s.2
dead animal disposal. entry powers.
exception. c.112. s.15(4)
dog owners' liability. application, c.124.
5.4(1)
dogs. application. c.I23. ss.4(5). 5
employment, dismissal. appeals. procedure.
application. c.257. 5.10(2)
fires. extinguishment. orders re expenses.
c.173.s.35(2)
Game and Fish Act prosecutions. application.
c.I82.5.87
income tax, informations re. application.
c.213,s.49(3)
Insurance Act. recO\'el')' of fines under. c.218,
5.97(6)
interpretation, c.400, 5.2(2}
legal aid. cenificates, application. c.234.
55.13.14(1)
Mining Act. prosecutions. application. c.268,
s.178
motor \'ehicle offcnces. application, c.I98,
55.29(2),182.189(2)
Niagara Parks Commission. regulations,
applicalion. c.317. s.21 (2)
Ontario YOUlh Employment Act.
enforcement proceedings. application,
c.362.s.11
Provincial Offences Coun. contempt.
application, c.398. 5.20(9)
public health regUlations. recovery of fine~.
application, c.409. 55.159. 160(5)
purpose. c.400, 5.2(1)
research animals, inspection powers.
warrants. c.22. ss.I8(4), (5)
residential tenancies. security deposits,
application. c.232, 5.122(2)
St. Clair ParkYo'ay Commission Act.
application. c.485. 5.19(2)
St. Lawrence Parks Commission. regulations.
application, c.486, 5.18(3)
statute labour. penalties. reCO\·el')'.
application, c.482. 5.37
Summary Convictions Ac!, R.S.O. 1970.
application. c.4OO. 5.148
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trespass. arrests. c.511. s.9(3)
tuberculosis. detention orders. hearings
procedure. application, c.463. 5.3(4)
\'enereal diseases
prosecutions re. application. c.521. 5.12(2)
provincial judges' inquiries. c.521. s.6(4)
wages. non-payment. appeals. procedure.
application. c.257. s.10(2)
warrants under
AgriCUltural Tile Drainage Installation Act.
inspeclOrs. entry powers. e.15, s.11(2)
Building Code Act. inspectors. entl)'
powers. c.51. s.11 (4)
Elevating De\'ices Act. inspectors. entry
powers. c.135. 5.6(3)
employment standards officers. entry
powers. c.137. s.45(2)
Fur Farms Act, inspectors. entry powers.
c.181. s.8(4)
li\'e stock and live stock products. entry
powers. c.245. s.11 (4)
Uve Stock Communit)· Sales Act,
inspectors, entry powers. c.247. 5.17(4)
lh'e stock medicines. entry powers. c.248.
s.3(6)
meat inspection entry powers. c.260. s.11 (4)
Occupational Health and Safety Act.
inspectors. entry powers. c.321.
ss.28(1)(a).{2)
Plant Diseases Act, inspectors. entry
powers. c.380. 55.12(4). 13(2)

PROVINCIAL OFFENCES COURT
srr (,11m COURTS; PROVINCIAL COURT;
PROVINC!ALJUDGES
adjournments. c.400. s.5O( I)
age, inferences. c.400. s.79
agents. exclusion of, c.4OO. s.5l (3)
appeals
defendants. custody pending appeal. c.400.
ss.93.111
filing of notices. efreci. c.400. 5.95
fixing date when appellant in custody.
applications. c.400. 5.96
payment of fines. etrect. c.400. s.94
appeals. proceedings by ce"ificate. trials.
c.400. s.121
appeals. proceedings by information
appeal coun orders. enfor~men'. c.400.
s.113
Coun of Appeal, to. orders for relelse
pending. cAOO. s.115
examinations and evidence. powers reo
c.400, ss.loo. 108
grounds. c.400. s.99
new trials held in trial court. c.400. ~.IIO
new trials. orders. cAOO. s.I09( I)
new trials. orders for release or detention.
c.400. s.109(2)
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PROVINCIAL OFFENCES
COURT-Continued
assignors of negotiable inSlruments. powers.
c.87, s.32(1)
business premises. closing orders. time.
circumstaoces, c.302, ss.329(1). (2)
ceniflcatcs re content of official reoords.
cAOO. s.J8(2)
chid judce
Chief Judge of the: Provincial Couns
(Criminal Di\'ision) as. c.398. s.10(2)
sinings. designations rt, c.398, s.I9(I)
oommissioned evidence. appointment, c.JOO,

.....

conditional release orders. cooditiom, cAOO,
5$.134.137(2)
contemiX
adjournment, c.398. 5$.2O(J). (5)
agenu. orders re. c.398, s.2O(7)
appeals reo c.398. 5.20(8)
arrest and detention re. c.398. s.20:6)
generally. c.398. 5.20
Provincial Offences Act. application. c.398.
5.20(9)
5how cause. right re. c.398. 5$.20(2), (3)
costs. c.400. 55.30. 38, 61. 90(2), 91(c)
counts. amendment or division, application.
c.400, 5$.34. 37(2)
coun clerks
appeals. transmission of material. Got ice.
c.4OO.5.98
ceniflcates re failure to attend hearings,
e\·idence. c.400. 5043
change of \'enue orders. deli\'ery of
materials, c.400, 5.30(8)
convictions, notice re fines. c.400, 1.19(3)
fines. enforcement, cenificates of payment.
filing, c.400. s.69(3)
fines. imposed in absence of defendant,
notice. cAOO. 10.67(5)
minutes. copies of. c.400, s.6J
offence notices. notice re trials. c.<IOO,
5.5(2)
parking infraction notices, notice re trials,
c.400.s.17(2)
pre-senlence repons. copies, e.400, s.57(2)
pre\'ious convictions, certificates re,
admissibility, cAOO. 5.58(4)
recognizances, forfeiture. cenificates of
default, applications. cAOO. 5.141
release upon deposit, appointment as agent,
c.400, s.137
stay of proceedings and recommencement.
dire<:tions, c.400. s.33
trials. exhibits, release of. c.400. sA9(2)
coun clerks. appointment, c.398, 55.33(2). (3)
custody. commencement. c.JOO. s.64(2)

dead bodies. entitlement to claim, orders,
c.21. 55.3. 5-6. Form(l)
defendants
cap:!c1ty to stand trial. c.400, s.45
coun orders re allendaoce. c.400. s.52
failure to appear. efreCl. c.400, 5.55
inquiries by coun. compellability, c.4OO.
s.58(3)
relT\O\'al from, c.400. 5.53(1)
Dental Technicians Act, cuntra\·ention. fines
re, disposition. c.114. 5.11
disturbances outside courtroom. c.398, 5.21
dog owners' liability
damages. rcduClion. circumstances. c.I24 .
5.2(3)
orders. cirC\lmstances under consideration.
c.124.s.4(3)
orders, generally. c.124. 5.4(2)
proceedings, commencement. c.12J, 5A(I)
employers. pa)·ments. orders. enforcement.
c.I37,s.59
Employment Standards Act
.
contra'·ention. orders re. c.137, 5.60(3)
prosecutions. place of lrial, c.137, s.62
establishmenl. c.398, 5.18(1}
e\'idence taken on different charge, same
defendant. c.4OO. 5.48(1)
exhibits, c.4OO. 5.49
fines
ddaull. orders or direClions. c.4OO. s.7O(2)
defaull, warrants for committal. tAOO.
55.70(3). (4), (5)
enforcement, certificates of default, filing,
c.400.s.69(l)
extensions for payment. applications, e.400.
5.67(6)
suspension, conditions, c.400. 5.71
fire safety, buildings, orders reo c.I66.
ss.18(11).(12)
forms, irregularities. effect, c.4OO, 5.90
informations. laying of
eligibility. c.400, 5.24
procedure after, (.400. ss.25. 27
informations or certificates
amendments, c.400. s5.35. 37(2)
motions to quash. c.400. 5.37
joinder. c.4oo, 5.39(1)
jurisdiction. c.398. 5.18(2); c.4OO, 5.32
jUSlices presiding at trial. inabilily to act.
change of. c.400. ss.31, 41
liquor
interdicted persons. povo'ers, c.244. s.34(3)
intoxicated persons. detention. powers,
c.244,s.37
persons apparently under nineteen years,
supply to. powers, c.244. 5.44(2)
seizure. procedure, powers. c.244, s.S6
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PROVINCIAL OFFENCES
COURT-Conlinued
loan and trust corporations, registration,
COnlradS, prohibilion, powers, c.249.
s5.176(2),177
Mining Act, prosecutions, fo"!m, c.268, ~.178
Occupational He;ahh and Safely Act.
informations, trials, 10000lion, c.321, 5.39
offence notices
disposition, hearing. c.400, ss.6(2). (3), (4)
failure to respond. effed, cAOO, s.9
Omario Heallh Insurance Plan, premium"
remittance orders. c.I97, sA7(2)
parking infractions
certirlC3les of, filing, cAOO, 5.16(1)
notice, failure. effect, c.400, 55.19(1), 2Q
quashing proceedings, c.400, s.19(2)
particulars. orders for, cAOO, ss.36, 37(2)
penalty, minimum, c.400, 5.60(2)
persons in custody
appearance before juslice, c.400. ss.I34,
137(2)
lrial dale, c.400, 5.135
persons in prison. orders for allendance,
procedure. c.400, sA2
pleas
guilry, anOlher offence. powers, cAOO,
s.46(4)
guill)' with submissions 10 penalt)·, c.4oo,
ss.7, II
not guihy, trial. c.400, s.47(1)
poundkeepers, recovery of expenses re live
stock distrained and impounded,
procedure. c.383, 5.14
pre·senlence reports, filing and service, c.400,
s.57
prObation orders
breach, c.400, ss.73(2). 75
copy to defendanls, c.400, ss.72(5). 75
form. c.400. s.72(4)
issuance and conditions, e.400. ss.72( I).
(2). (3)
\'ariation, re\'ocation or lermination. cAOO.
ss.74-75
proceedings, deemed in, cir<:umstances.
c.398. s.19(2)
proper court, lerriloriai jurisdidion, c.400.

-.3.

prOS«\ltions. limitations, c.400, s.76
prosecutors, failure to appear, effeci. c.400,

"

..

public, exclusion. condilions, c.400, s.53(2)
publication prohibition, c.400. s.53(3)
recognizances, sureties
deli\'ery of defendant into cuslody by,
effect. c.400, s.l40
relief of. effed. c.400, 5.139

""

resumptions after adjournments, cAOO.
s,SO(2j
rules, c.398, s.22
sand. prosecutions re unlawful possession,
c.39. s.8(2)
search warranlS
issuance, form and expiration. c.4OO, s.142
time limit for delention. applications for
copying and release. cAOO. 5.143
senlences
consecUli\'e. c.400. s.65
submissions re, c.400, ss.58(1), (2)
separation of counts, informations,
certificales or defendants, cAOO. s.39(2)
sinings. c.398. s.19
solicilOr-clicnt pri\·ilege. examination and
seizure of documentS, c.400, 5.144
Statutory Powers Procedure Act. applkalion,
c.484,s.3(2)(b)(iv)
subpoenas, issuance, sen'ice , effect. c.400,

,....

summons or warrants. signature, c.400.
s.25(2)
lime, extensions, c.400, s.85
lime in custody laken into account, c.400,
s.59
lrials, agreed facts. c.400, s.47(4)
warrants, contenlS and force, cAOO, s.28

PROVINCIAL OFFENCES OFFICERS
agents. acting as, c.400, s.3(8)
certificates of offence, issuance and sen'ice,
c,400, s.3
certificates of parking infractions, issuance.
form. c.400. 55.16(2), 21
defined. c.400, s.1(1 )(i)
designation, c.400, s.I(2)
parking infraction notices, c.400, ss.16. 21
summons, service before information laid,
c.400, 55.23. 27

PROVINCIAL OFfiCIALS
5tt PUBLIC OFFICERS

PROVINCIAL PARKS
5tt undrr PARKS

PROVINCIAL PARKS ACT. cAO\
contra\'enlion, c.401. 5.22
historical parks. application. c.I99, 5.5
mining claims. prospecting or staking out.
application. c.268, 5.32
l'iagara Parks Commission, application.
c.40I,s.23
Ontario, geograhpic divisions, application.
c.497, 55.9(3).13·14
Pro\·incial Parks Munkipal Ta.~ Assislance
ACI. appticalion, c.402, s.2(2)
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PROVINCIAL PARKS ACT,
c.401-Continued
St. Lawrence Parks Commission,
cAOl. s.23

app~kation.

PROVINCIAL PARKS MUNICIPAL TAX
ASSISTANCE ACT, cA02
administration, funding. c.402, 5.6(1)
County of Oxford, application, c.365.
dl'i(10)

District Municipality of Muskoka,
application. c.121. s.74(1O)

Minister of Intergovernmental Affail':'S.
administration, c.283, 5$.5(4), Sched
Provincial Parks ACl. application, c.402,
5.2(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application, c.434, 5.97(10)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
application, (:.435. 5.79(10)
Regional Municipality of Halton. application.

c.436.5.9O(1O)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth. application, c,437, ss.5~(3).
101(10)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
application, c.438, s.I28( 11)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
application. c.439, s.121(11)
Regional Municipality of Peel, application,

c.44O, s.85(IO)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
application. c.441 , s. 71 (11)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
application. c.442. s.118(11)

PROVI1"lCIAL PARLIAMENT
set'

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

PROVINCIAL POLICE FORCE
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL POLICE
FORCE; POLICE

SI'I,'

PROVINCIAL REVENUE
sf'f'a!soCONSOLIDATED REVENUE
FUND; PROVINCIAL
EXPENDITURES; PUBLIC MONEYS
collection, management or receipt
los~s, liability. ,;ir,;umstances, c.161. s.42
payment to proper persons. negle" or
refusal. evidence, ,;.161, 5.41
collection, municipal responsibility re, c,J02,
ss.373, 484-485, 490-492, 494
land tilles. first registrations, eHe", c.23O.
5.47(1)(1)
Ministry of Natural Resources, controlled
under
affidavits. c.285, s.11
stalUtory dedarations, e.285, 5.11

payments. enforcement, procedure. time,
e.302. ss.487-488
penalty, defined, e.287, s.8(I)
public money, indus ion in definition, c.161.
s.I(1); c.291, s.l(g)(ii)
regUlations, c.287, s. 9
remissions
conditional, c.287, ss.8(5). (6)
conditional, nonperformance, effect, e.287,
s.8(5)
effect, c.287, 55.8(6), (9)
payment. e.287, s.8(7)
. public accounts, inclusion in, c.287, 5.8(8)
scope, circumstances granted, c.287, "
55.8(3), (4)
unconditional, c.287, s.8(9) ,
security bonds, application, c.302, ss.486,
487(1),493
sheriffs levies, procedure, c.302, ss.488-489
tax asse!pments, Department of R~enue
Act, 1968, application. e.287, 5.10
tax. defined, c.287, ss.8(1)(b). (2)

PROVINCIAL SCHOOL ATIENDANCE
COUNSELLOR
appointment, c.129, 5.23(1)
court references 10, circumstances, duties,
c.129,s.29(7)
duties, c.129. 5.23(1)
powers. c.129, s.23(3)
school allendance coun~llors
appointment, notice, c.129, 5.24(4)
instructions and directions, c.129, s.25(3)
school allendance, inquiries re, procedure.
c.129, s.23(2)
school boards as, circumstances, powers.
c.129, s.28

PROVINCIAL SCHOOLS
set also SCHOOLS
schools, defined, e.403, s.I(O
teachers, Stt under PROVINCIAL
SCHOOLS AUTHORITY

PROVINCIAL SCHOOLS AUTHORITY
establishment, c.403, 5.2(1)
funding, c.403, s.2(5)
Labour Relations Act, application, c.403,
s.3(c)
members
appointment, c.403, s.2(1)
expenses, c.403, 5.2(4)
number. c.403, s.2(1)
officers, designation, c.403, 5.2(2)
remuneration. c.403, s.2(4)
secretary
appointment, c.403, 5.2(3)
expenses, c.403, 5.2(4)
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PROVINCIAL SCHOOLS
AUfHORITV-Continued
remuneration. 1;0403. s.2(4)
teachers
conlraclS. dUlies. Education Act,
application. tA03. s.4(6)
conlracts. vcsting in. transitional
provisions. cA03. s.3(a)
defined. c.403. s.l(g)
employment. Education Act. application.
c.403. s.4(1)
Labour Relations Act, application. c.403.
s.3(c)
salaries and benefils. provision. c.403.
s.4(2)
sick Ica\'e credits. Educalion Act.
application. c.403. s.4(S)
sick leave credits. transitional provisions.
c.403. s.3(b)
Teachers' Superannuation Act. application.
c.403. s.4(4)
teachers. col1eeti\"C~ agreements
emplo)'ee organizalions. formation.
representation, cA03. s.S
School Boards and Teachers Collecti\'e
Negotialions Act. application. cA03 .•.6
writlen collective underslandings. binding.
c.403. s.4(3)

PROVINCIAL SCHOOLS
NEGOTIATIONS ACT, tAO]
demonstration schools, application. c.I29.
s.12(S)

PROVINCIALSECRETARV FOR
RESOURCES DEVELOPMEl\T
Niagara Escarpment Commission
Crown employees. designalions re
assistance, c.316. 5.5(10)
ellpen assistance. approval. c.316. s.5(9)
Niagara Escarpment Plan
amendments. pCl"'·ers. c.316. s.12
conOicts. declarations. c.316. s.13(2)
connicts. resolution. procedure. duties.
powers. c.316, ss.IS. 19
copies or amendments. cenifications, c.316.
s.lI
financial assiStance. pro\·isions. c.316. s.2O
local plans or zoning by·la,,"'S. adoption.
powers, c.316, s5.16. 19
preparation, orders. c.316. s.3(2)
preparation. procedure, duties. c.316.
ss.10(6). (7). (8). (9). (10)
reviews. procedure. submissions.
recommendations. c.316. s.17
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area
advisory commillees. po.....ers. c.316. s.4
de\'elopment control areas. designations.
c.316. $.22

''''

de\'elopment control areas, development
permits. issuance. municipalities,
designalions, (.316. s.25(2)
establishmenl, orders. labling, c.316. s.)
lands. po.....ers. c.316, s.18(1)
I'iagara Escarpmenl Planning Area, fixed
assessment agreementS
3ppr0\"3I. e.316. ss.27( I). (2)
payments 10 local municipalitics. c.316.
5.27(4)
repayments. receipt. c.316. s.27(1O)
terms. c.316. s.27(2)

PROVINCIAL STUDE1''T·AIO LOAN
FUND
su olso STUDEf\'T LOANS

sludenlloan contracts, repayment.
enforcement. c.129. s.10(2)

PROVISIONAL COUl\'TIES
agricullural societies
granls. c.l4. ss.23(a). 24(1 )(3)
meetings, quorums. c.14. s.4(6)
organizalion procedure. c.14. s.4(2)
councils. inclusion in definition of county
councils. c.31. s.l(g)
county. inclusion in definition. 1;.75. s.1

PROVISIO:,\AL COUl'.V OF
HALIBURTOS
suofso ulldrr COUNTY OF VICfORIA.
judicial system; suo/so HALIBURTON

ACT
assessments, appeals, Assessmenl ACI.
application, c.I94. s.12
bills of sale. regiStralion. lime. cA3. ss.8(2), 9
b)'-Iau's
griSI mills. po,,"'ers. procedure. c.I94. s.14
money by-laws. Municipal Act, application,
c.I94. s.14(8)
rail.....ays. aid to, validil)·. requirements.
c.I94.s.2
corporation of. rights. po.....ers and liabilities.
c.I94.s.1
counly council
meetings, location. c.I94. s.3
righlS, powcrs and liabilities. c.19~. s.1
Counly or Vicloria. inclusion in. deeming
pro\'isions. c.33. s.I6(4)
geographic descriplion. eA97. 5.1 (41)
judicial syStem
jail staff. appointment and salaries, c.I94.
5.11
jails and lock-ups. pro\·ision. c.I94. s.8
jails and lock.ups. use. proctdure. f.19~.
ss.9, 10
juslices of the peace. con\·ietions. relurns
reo procedure. c.I94. s.7
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PROVISIONAL COUNTY OF
HALlUURTON--continucd

PROVISIONAL JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF TIMISKAMING

justices of the peace, entitlement to sit.
localion, c.194, 5.5
justin:s or JUSlices of the peace, appeals
from, procedure, c.194, s.6
pan of County of Victoria, authorization,
c.I94,s.4
land registry office
council meetings held in, c.194. $.3
location, c.194, s.13
rights. powers and liabilities. c.194. s.l
Woodmen's Lien for Wages Act
application. c.537. s.2
proceedings. location. e.537, ss.3, 8(3)

PROVISIONAL JUDlCIAL DISTRICT
OF COCHRANE
Territorial District of Cochrane as. c.497,
s.I(43)

PROVISIONAL JUDiCIAL DISTRICT
OFKENORA
Territorial Districl of Kenora as, c.497.
s.I(44)

PROVISIONAL JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF l't'1ANITOULIN
Territorial Districl of Maniloulin as, c.497,
s.1(45)

PROVISIONAL JUDlCIAL DISTRICT
OF MUSKOKA
Territorial Districl of Muskoka as, c.497,
5.1 (46)

PROVISIONAL JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF NIPISSING
Terrilorial Districl of Nipissing as,
s.I(47)

c.~97,

PROVISIONAL JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF PARRY SOUND
Terrilorial District of Parry Sound as. e.497.
s.I(48)

PROVISIONAL JUDICIAL DISTRlC1'
OF SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Sudbury as, c.44I,
s.4(3)
Territorial District of Sudbury as, e.497,
s.1 (50)

PROVISIONAL JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THUNDER BAY
Territorial District of Thunder Bay as, c,497,
s.I(51)

Terrilorial District of Timiskaming as, c.497,
s.I(52)

PROVISIONAL JUDICIAL DISTRICTS
see also DISTRICfS
agricultural societies
granls. c.14, ss.23(a), 24(1)(3)
organization. procedure, c.14, s.4(2)
quorums, <;.14, s.4(6)
annexed areas. writs of execution, binding
effect. <;.146, 5.32
coroners
inquest juries, c.93, s.33
judges to aCI as, circumstances, c.93, s.8
counties. inclusion in definition. c.37, s.l(<;);
c.75, 5.1; c.103, 5.1 (a): c.126, s.I(6); c.177,
s.l(a); c.476, s.l(b); <;.491, s.l(c)
cOun or general sessions of the ~ace,
sittings, c.187, 5.6
District Municipalily of Muskoka, as,
circumstances, c.121, s,4(3)
highways, alterations and stopping·up. c.302.
s.319
jurors, selection
municipalities, c.226, ss.5(2). 6(3)
terrilories I<'ithout municipal organization,
c.226. ss.5(2), 8(6)
Legislalive Assembly members. disclaimers.
transmission to local registrars, <;.235,
s.17(3)(b)
live stock running at large, prohibition. c.383,

'.3
marriage licence issuers. appointment, c.256.
s.II(2)
municipal propeny laxes
arrears, col1eClion and management, c.302,
sAM
lax sales, division, orders reo <;.302. s.424
public officers, salaries. directions, <;,416, 5.8
Small Claims Coun
appeals, address for sef"ice. application,
c.476, s.l 10(2)
judgments added to consolidalion order,
amounl, restriction re, c,476, s.157
Small Claims Couos Act. application, c.476,

,.,

township roods, construclion or maintenance
COSIS. payment. by.laws, c,421, s.77
unsurveyed townships, survey plans, land
tilles, c.23O, ss.144, 148. 152(1). 1S3
Woodmen's Lien for Wages Act, application.
c.537, s.2

PROXIES
authority, conferral by. restrictions. c.54,
ss.I 18(c), (d); c.95, ss.83, 84(3), 88(c), (d)
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PROXIF.S---Continued
ballots. \'oting, procedure, c.95, ss.83, 881e),
89
beneficial owners, given to. circumstances,
c.466, s.48(5)
co-operative corporalions
delegates, c.91, s)4(2)
members, c.91, s. 76(2)
condominium owners, \'otes, c.84. s.22
conlents, requiremenlS, c.54, s.114(3); c.95,
ss.83, 84(3), 133
defined, c.54, s.113(c); c.95, s.83(c); c.249,
s.33(e); c.466, 5.1 (I )(34)
deposil. lime, requirements, ootice, c.54,
s.l14(5); c.95, ss.83, ~(5), 133
execUlion, procedure, termination. time.
c.54, s.114(2); c.95. ss.83-84, 133
form of proxy
defined, c.54, s.113(a); c.95, s.83(a); c.466,
s.l(1)(15)
requirements, c.54, 5.118; c.95, n.83, twO),

88
service, requiremenlS, c.95, 55.83, 85, ]34;
1;.249, s.3](c)
information circular, defined. c.95 , s.83(b)
loan and tru5t corporation5, provincial
appoinlment, proc.:edure, c.249, s.34
information circular. notice, c.249, 5s.36-37
meetings, notice, c.249, 55.35, 37
special form, t.249, s.]8
vOling procedure, <:.249, s.39
municipal elections, su MUNICIPAL
ELECTORS, voting proxies
municipallelephone systems, subscribers'
meetings, appointments, c.496, ss.28, 79
mUlUal funds. custodians, gh'en by, c.466.
55.48(4), (5)
personal representati\·es. voting righls, c.95,
s.91
provincial elections, sU PROVINCIAL
ELECTORS. voting. proxies
public hospital corporations, voting, c.4l0,
5.13
registrants, given by. c.466, 55.48(4), (5)
regulations. c.466. s.139(]5)
requirements, regUlation. b)'-law5, c.95, 51.68,

129
re\'ocalion, procedure, c.54, 5.114(4): c.95.
ss.83-84,13]
solicitation
defined, c.54, s.I13(d); c.95, s.S3(d); c.466,
s.83(b)
exemptions, c.54, 55.117(2). 252; c.95.
55.83,87
information circulars, defined. c.95,
s.83(b); c.466, s.83(a)
informal ion circulars, exemptions. c.466,
5.85(2)
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information circulars, requiremems, c.54,
ss.116,l17(I),118(e),(f),252{2):c.95.
ss.S3, 84(3), 86, 88, 90, 334: c.466, s.S5{ I)
mandatory, time. c.54. 55.115.117(1),
252(2); c.95. ss.83, 85, 334; c.466, s.~
private companies. application. c.95, 55.83,
87
procedure, c.95, 55.83, 86, 88, 334
public companies, application, c.95, 55.83,
87
Securities Act. application. c.54.
s.II6(2)(b); c.95, s.86(2)(b)
use, entiltement. <:.54. s.114(1); c.95, 55.83.
84(1),133
votes by ballots, circumstances, c.54, 5.119;
c.95. 55.83, 88(e). 89; <:.466, 5.86

PSYCHIATRIC EXAMINATIOSS
children in need of protection, court
proceedings, assessment orders, c.66,
5.29(1)
developmentally handicapped pernms in
residential facilities. c.118, 55.10(1). (2),
(3), (7)
funeral diredOrs, board of inquiry, c.ISO.
s.14(3)
insurance brokers. inquiries re capacity,
c.444,s.20(2)
mental disorders, Itt MEDICAL
PRACTITIONERS, menial disorders
sanitaria patients, transfers, <:.391, 5.46

PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES
su also COMMUNITY PSYCHIATRIC
HOSPITALS; HEALTH FACILITIES:
MENTAL HOSPITALS; PSYCHIATRIC
TREATMENT
aetions.limilations, c.262, 5.62
admission, rdusal, 1;.262, 55.7, 65(1 lee)
advisory review boards
appoinlments, c.262, ss.34(I), (3), 65(1 )(e)
composition, c.262, 55.34(2), (3), (4),
65(1)(e)
dUlies, c.262, 55.34(5), (6), (7), (8), 65(1 )(e)
children's mental health centres
boards of gO\'emors, deemed ronlinualion.
c.69.s.4(2)
.
buildings, approvals, t.69, ss.6-S
conlinuation, deeming provisions. c.69.
5.4(1)
defined, c.69, s.l(c)
entry, c.69, ss.9. 14(1 )(b)
establishment and operation, approval
requirements, c.69, 5.3
inspection. c.69. 55.9. 14(1)(b)
regulations, c.69, 5.12
children's mental heal!h centres, corporations
approvals, c.69, 55.4(3). (4), 5, 6(2), 7·8
boards of direttOrs, by-laws re, c.69, 5.10
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PSYCHIATRIC FACllITlfS-Cor,tinued
funding. e,69. $$.5(2). 6
Clarke Institute of Ps)'chiatry, sa CLARKE
It'STITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY
clinical records
child abuse information. production orders,
c.66, s.5O(4)
competence to manage estates. entries reo
c.262. 5$.36(3). (9). 65(1 )(m)
dehned. c.262. $$.29( I). 65(e)
examination. e.262. ss.29, 65(1 )(e).
67(1ld)(2)
communilY psychiatric hospitals, sa
COMMUNITY PSYCHIATRIC
HOSPITALS
coroners
death in. OOIice. c.93, s.10(2)
offlCen, emplo)'ees. inmates. inqueil jury
eligibility. e.93. s.34
defined. c.262, s.l(p)
de\'elopmentally handicapped persons,
designation of facilities, effect, c.I13. ss.4-5
federal-provincial agreements, c.262, s.61
grants. c.262, s.6
in\'oluntary patienlS, defined, c.262. s.1(c)
levies, payment, local municipalities, time,
c.302. ss.16O(4). (8). (9). (10), (I t),
36S(I)(j)(iii)
mental disorden, assessments
authorizations. c.262, ss.9(5), 65(1 Xe)
custody, acceptance of, c.262, $$.27.
6S(I)(e)
dispositions, c.262, $$.14, 65(I)(e)
non-residents, c.262, $$.26, 65(I)(e)
requirements. generally, c.262, ss.10-12,
65(1)(e)
mental disorders, court orders
examinations, c.262, ss.15(l), (2), 17,
65(1)(e)
inform:lllon, release of. c.262, $5.IS,
65(1)(e)
treatment, c.262, 55.15(3). 16-17, 65(1)(e)
Mental Health Act
application, c.262, s.3
connicts with other Acts, c.262, sA
Occupationnl Henlth nnd Safety Act,
application. c.321, 5s.23(2)(I), (5)
officers in charge. defined. c.262. s.l(k)
out.patients, defined, c.262. s.I(I)
patients
absence. leaves of, c.262, 55.21, 65(1)(e)
absel1(:e without lea\·e. apprehension, lime,
c.262, ss.22. 65(l)(e)
actions, c.262. $$.44-45, 65(1)(m)
clinical records, examination, consent,
c.262. ss.29(3), 6S(IXe)

communications, rights re, c.262, ss.20,
65(I)(e)
competence, St~ COMMllTEES
(MENTALLY INCOMPETENT
PERSONS). psychiatric facilily p:uients
Criminal Code (Canada), persons detained
under. c.262. $$.19, 34(5), (6), 65(I)(e)
death, notice to coroner, c.93, 5.10(3)
defined, c.262, ss.1(m), 29(IXb), 6S(e)
discharge. c.262. ss.28. 65(IXe)
estates, dependants' suppon applications,
notice. c.488, s.74
evidence. actions by or against, c.145. 5.14
hospital treatment, transfers re, e.262,
ss.24,65(IXe)
informal admissions, c.262. ss.8, 6S(IXe)
information re, disclosure, consent, c.262.
ss.29(9),65(IXe)
in~'Oluntary admissions, notice, c.262, ss.14.
65(1){e),66
maintenance payments, c.262. 1S.51,

65(IXm)
minor children, marriage. consent
requirements, c.2S6. ss.5(5), 6, 14(a), (b)
municipal elections, \·oting, c.308, s.14(2)
omcen. employees. inmates, coronen'
inquest jury eligibility. c.93, 5.34
Ombudsman, correspondence.
confidentiality, c.ns, 5.17(2)
provincial elections. right to vote, c.133,
5.13
ps)'chiatric treatmenl, authoriz.ation
proceedings. c.262, 5$.35(4), (5). (6),
65(I)(e)
ps)~hiatric treatment, consent
requirements, c.262, ss.3S(2), (3),
65(I)(e)
restrain, defined. c.262, s.l(t)
sanitaria patients, transfers, c.391, $$.15(e),
37,46
status change, c.262, s5.13, 14(6), (7),
22(4),65(1)(e)
Surrogate Coun passing accounts, nolice,
time, cA91, s.74(9)
Surrogate Court, security cancellation
where patient entitled. notice, c.491, 5.68
tons, actions re, c.262, 5.63
•
transfers outside Ontario, c.262, ss.25.
65(1)(e)
transfers to other facilities, c.262, 55.22,
65(I)(e)
prosecutions, limitations. c.262, 5.62
provincial offences. capacity of defendant,
detention, c.400. 5.45
regional review boards
appeals, c.262, s.67(33f)
appointmenlS, c.262, 55.30(1), (4), 65(I)(e)
composition, c.262, 5$.30, 6S(IKe)
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PSYCHIATRIC F ACllITI£S--.Continued
decisions. implementation. c.262. ss.33.
65(1)(e).67
defined. c.262. s.l(r)
duties. c.262, s.67(33c)
evidence. c.262. ss.67(33<1). (33e)(3)·(4)
hearings procedure. c.262. s02. 65( I )(e).
67-- involuntary admissions. e(fecti\'e date of
ccniflCales. ,.262. 5.67(32)
members. condu't. c.262. ss.67(33e)(1 H2)
panics to proceedings, c.262. 5.67(33)
po"'·ers. 1:.262. s.67(33c)
psychiatric treatment. authorization
proceedings. c.262. 55.35(4). (5), (6),
65(IXe)
status review applkations. c.262. 55.31.
65(I)(e)
regulations. c.262. s.65
senior physicians. defined, ,.262, s.l(u)

PSYCHIATRIC TREATME~"
stt also PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES
correctional institution inmates, c.275, 5.24(2)
ps)'chosurgery, defined, c.262. 55.35(1). 65(e)
sanitaria patients, transfers. c.391. 5.46
vocational rehabilitation programs, pro\'ision,
c:.52S.s.5{f)

PSYCHIATRISTS
~e under MEDICAL PRAcr1TlONERS

PSYCHOLOGISTS
ceniflC3tes of registration
examination for, waiver, c.4(», 5.6(2)
issuance. rene .....al and fees. regulations,
c.404,s.S(c)
Ontario Board of Examiners in Psychology.
rdusalto grant. c.4(», 5.7
qualifICations. c.404, 5.6(1)
suspern;ion or cancellation. regulations,
(:.404, ).5(0:)

discipline. c.4(l.t. s.5(e)
hypnosis, c.212, s.3(,)
registration
appeals from decisions of Ontario Board of
Examiners in Ps)"chology. c.404. 5.8
certificates. issuance. rene.....al and fees,
regulations. c.404. s.5(c)
ceniflCates, suspensions or cancellations.
regulations. c.404. s.5(e)
examinations for, waiver. c.404. s.6(2)
qualifKations for certifKates, c.404. s.6( I)
regulations generally, c.404, s.S
representation as
conditions. c.404, s.ll( I)
exceptiorn;, c.404. 5.11 (3)
form. c.404. 5.11 (2)

restriClions on practice. c.404, $S.12·13
sc:hool boards. appoinlment b)'.
requirements, c.1 '19. 5.150( I )(5)(ii)
students. hypnosis. c.212. s.3(d)
unauthorized holding out. c.404. 55.11. IJ
unauthorized treatment. c.404, ss.12-IJ

PSYCHOLOGISTS REGISTRATIO~
Acr, cA04
contra\·ention. c.404. s.IJ
practice of medicine. surgery or mid.....ifery.
application. c.404, 5.13

PUBLIC

ACCOU!'IA~CY

ACT,c.405

documents under, sef\'ice. c.405, 5.33
Public Accountants Council for the PrO\'ince
of Ontario. administration. cA05. 5.7
real estate and business brokers. financial
statements, application. c.431, 5.21(4)
Societ)' of Industrial and Cost Accountants of
Ontario, members, application. c.405. s.3J
Toronto Area Transit Operating Aulhority.
application, c.505. 5.13(1)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTMiTS
a/50 PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
COUNCIL FOR THE PROVINCE OF
ONTARIO
accounfS, copies, receipt. circumstances,
c.405, s.30
corporations. practice. effect, c,405. 5.25
Crown employees' organizations. financial
statements, cel1ification, c,IOS. sA7(2)
defined, '.405. s.l(c)
disc:ipline, c.405. s.7(h)
documents, sef\·ice. cAOS. s.33
expenses, reco\'el)'. circumstances, c.J05. s.26
itineranl sellers, financial statemenls.
certificalion. <;.87, s.13(1)
licences
abuses reo dfect, c.405. s.23(2)
appeals re. time. c.405. 5.21
defences, revocation proceedings. c.405.
s.24(4)
failure to surrender. effecl, c.405. s.23( I)
false represenfations reo effect. c.J05. s.22
inquiries, drcumSlan,C'S and notice. c.405.
s.18
issuance, rene....al. refusal or re\·ocation.
notice and effect, c.405. ss.7. 18·19. 20
notice re, sef\·ice. c.405. 5.33(2)
qualifications. c.405, s.14
rene...·al. entitlemenl. c.405. 5.16
local roads area boards. emplo)'ment. c.251.

$U

...

,

loc;al Sef\'ices Boards. auditors. ,.252.
5.29(1)
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PURLIC ACCOUNTANTS-Continued
mortgage brokers, financial slatements, filing
requiremerllS, c,295, 5.27(3)
mOlor vehicle dealers, financial statemenls.
prcparalion, c.299. 5.18(1)
names. Roll of Public Ac(:Ountants in
Ontario. cntr)' and removal. conditions.
cADS. 55.13, 20
non-residenls. practice as, circumstances,
c.405,s.24(2)
professional qualificalions, maintenance.
cA05.s.7(d)
rcgulations, c.405. 55.17. 31-32
research re. provision. c.405, s.7(g)
students
licences, qualifications. c.405. 5.14(1 )(c)
scholarships and grants. provision, c.405,
s.7(f)
trade unions. financial slatements,
certificalion. c.228, 55.85(2), 86
lravel industr)', financial statements,
certification, c.509. s.16( I)
unlawful practice or holding OUI as, effecl,
c.405. s.24
unlawful use of title. eff«t, c.405. 5.24
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS COUNCIL
FOR THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
Ut also PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
accounts, duties, c.405. 5.30
audilors. appointment and dulies, cADS, 5.29
borrowing, powers. cADS, 5.27(4)
committees. appointment, powers and duties.
cA05.s.12
composilion, c.405. 5.3(1)
continuation, cADS. 5.2
corporate stalus, c.405. s.2
documents. authentication and service, cADS.
ss.32-33
employees
dependants, aid, eir<oumstances, cA05,
5.28(2)
salaries and benefits. paymenl, c.405,
5.28(1)
finances, powers. c.405. s.27
functions, generally. cADS. s. 7
liability, cADS. s.35
meetings, notice and time. c.405, 5.8
members
appointment and election, certification,
c.405. sA
expenses, c.405. s.28
licences, requirement, cADS. 5.3(2)
removal or resignalion, circumstances and
procedure, cADS. s.6
terms of office and retirement. effecl.
cADS. 5.5

officers
.
dection. terms of office and vacancies,
c.405. s.1O
salarics and benefits, paymenl, cADS,
5.28(1)
property. powers. c.405. ss.2, 27(4)
quorum, cADS, 5.11
registrar. appointmenl and dUlies. c.405.
5.10(5)
regulations, c.405, 55.17. 31.32
Roll of Public Accountants in Ontario,
contents. c.405. ss.13. 20
vacancies, effect. cA05, ss.5(4). (5)
voting, c.405. s,9
PUBLIC ACCOUI"TS
see also CROWN. accounts
fiscal year. c.291, s.12( I)
losses, deletions from accounts, reported in,
time. c.161. 5.5(3)
preparation, submission. c.291, 5.13
Provincial Audilor, examination
annual report. inclusion, c.35. s.12(2)(c)
reports, circumSlances, c.35. 5.16
provincial revenuc, remissions. inclusion in.
c.287. s.8(8)
PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Altorney General, dUlies. c.271, s.5(b)
commissions (Public Inquirics Act). c.4ll, s,2
PUBLIC AGENCIES
see CROWN AGENCIES
PUBLIC AGRICULTURAL LANDS
COMMI'ITEE
duties, c.413. 5.43(3)
establishment, c.413. 5.43(1)
members. appoimmem, c.413. s.43(2)
Minisler of Nalural Resources. powers, c.413,
55.43(1), (4)
PUBLIC AUCTIONS
Set also AUCTIONEERS; SALES
absconding debtors. anachment
debts owed 10. c.2. s.15
perishable propeny, c.2. s.8
b\l\s of lading, goods under. notil:'e,
publication, time. c.265. 5.13(4)
boarding houses, guesls' goods,
circumstances. procedure, c.217, ss.2(2).
(4).8
corporations, winding up, propeny. sales,
c.54, s.224(1 )(c); c.95. s$.252. 256( I)(c)
income tax, property seized reo
circumstances, c.213. s.34
inns, guests' goods, circumslance••
procedure, c.217. 55.2(2). (4), 8
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PUBLIC AUCTION5---Continued
intestate estates. land sales. authorization.
d05.555-6
land
bids by seHers and puffers. restrictions.
c.90. s.56
deemed without reserve. circumstances.
C.90.5:55 - ~
sellers. prohibition against purchases. c 90.
).58
!i\'e slock. srt LIVE STOCK SALES
livery stables. customers' goods.
circumstances. procedure. c.217. s.3(2)
lodging houses. guests' goods. circumstances.
procedure, c.217, 55.2(2), (4). 8
municipal property taxes
distress sales. c.302. s.389
tax sales. drcumstances. c.302, ss.426(I).
427
police, sale of Slolen or abandoned personal
property, (.381, s.18(2)
public lands. Minister of Natural Resources,
POVO'c:rs. cA13. s.14(4)
sale of goods. rules re, c.462, s.56
trustees. po.....ers. c.512. s.17
upholstered and Sluffed articles. sale,
requirements and restrictions. c.517. ss.14.
16
warehouse receipts. goods under. notice.
publication. lime. c.265. s.13(4)
.....arehousemen, po"'ers, notice and
advertisement, publication, time, c529.
ss.4-5
wharf and harbour companies, goods, notice.
time. c531, s.2(2)
.....rits of execution. securities seized under.
sheriffs, powers. c.I46, s.I9(3)
PUBLIC AUTHORITIES
snalso PUBLIC BODIES
acqllisitions by. compensation. c.148, s.3\
aClions against
limilations. c.406, s.11
.security for costs, applications for. c.406,
s.14
Slay of proceedings. applications for. c. .m6.
,.8
competent authorities
defined. c.493. s.1 (d)
land surveys. applications re. effect. c.493.

,.,.

land sun.·eys. methods, circumstances.
c.493. ss.lO, 54-55
land surveys. re-establishment by Crown.
confirmations. procedure. (.493. s.52
land sun.·eys. re-establishment of lines.
boundaries or comers. effect. c.493.
s.48(I)
.
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lines. base and meridian. effect. ,.493. s.8
corporations. arrangements. IXlwers. c.95,
ss.23(1 )(t). (2). \33
draft plans of subdi\·ision. ronsultations.
c.379. s.36(3)
employer. indusion in definition, c.24. s.1 (d)
en\'ironmental prole"ion
orders. notke and contents. '.141. s.85
pollutants, spills. notice. c.14 I. S 80(4)
expropriations. sn EXPROPRIATION
family benefits. application re rents. ,.151.
ss.5(2). 17
housing projects. agreements reo c.209, 5.18
Indians, accommodation in homes for the
aged. federal.provincial agreements re
compensation. c.214, s.3(b)
injurious affection, Ut INJURIOUS
AFFECTION
international bridges, agreements re, c.503.

,.,

lakes and ri\"C:rs improvement, water levels.
orders. c.229. 5.23(3)
liability. c.406. s.11
libel, pri\'ilege re proceedings. restrictions.
c.237. s.3( I)
ministry. indusion in definition, c.161. 5.1 (h)
mortgage transactions, prospectuses, inquiries
re certificates of acceptance. c.295,
s,14(1)(b)
mortgages, power of sale re, notice.
dr,umslan<:es. c.296, ss.3O. Form(l)
munidpalilies. physical conditions, studies.
agreements. appro\·al. c.379, ss.23, 28
Munidpality of Metropolitan Toronto
deemed, ,ir,umstances, ,.314, s.197(a)
official plans. amendmenls and repeals.
proposals, references. c.379. ss.17(4), 18.

28
Ontario Gazette, publication requirements,
c.323.s.2(c)
Ontario Hydro. powers rc; public SHeets .
restrictions. c.384. 5.36
person, inclusion in definition. c,454, s.I(8)
publi, accountants, representations.
circumstances. ,.405. s.7(e)
Public Sen.·ice Supcrannualions Fund, sen.·ice
transfers. effett on contributions. t J 19.
5.7(3) .
residential tenanties. orders reo effec!, c.452,

,.56
statutory authorities. defined. ,.148. i.1 (m)
toll bridges, management. regUlations. c.503.
s.4(c)
tunnels. agreemenls re, ,,503, s5
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P Hue AUTHORITIES PROTECTION

ACf
children's aid socktks, applkalion rc kKal
directors. c.66. 5.4(2)
masters of the Supreme Coun, applicuion.
c.223.5.100(4)
municipal corporations. application. (.406.
$.IS
Ontario Nonhland Transponalion
Commission. constables and condueton.
application, c.351. 5.24(6)

Provincial Coun jUdges. application. (.398,
5.\3

puulIe BATHIl"'G HOUSES
establishment and maintenance, municipal
b)·.laws. c.302, 5.208(27)
licensing. city by-laws, ,,302, 5.223

I)UHLIC BODIES
set! also BOARDS AND TRIBUNALS:

CROWN AGENTS: CROWN
CORPORATIONS; PUBLIC
AUTHORITIES
Crown agencies. colletti,"c bargaining.
representation. t.108. 5.1(2)
defined. (.140, s.l(m)
Enyironmental Assessment Act, application.
(.140. ss.3, 29. oW
environmental asseSlOmenls of undertakings
by, s« ENVIRONMEroITAL
ASSESS~ENTS

highways \~ted in. Limitations Ar;t,
application, c.z.w, s.16
Ontario Geographic Names Board,
consultations, duties, c.335, s.3(8)(b)
property for charitable uses, procedure,
power5, c.297. 5.13
road allowances \'ested in, Limitations AC1,
application. c.240. s.16
telephone systems, ronnections with federal
~pICIll~, IIpplications, c,496, u.34. 99

PU8L1C 8UILDINGS
m also CHURCHES; PUBLIC HALLS
construction, control and supervision,
municipal by-laws. c.379, ss.46(1)(25), (2)
defined. c.379. 5.46(1 )(25)(a)
egress. regulations, c.13O. s.4
fire safety, orders re, c.166, 55.18(4), (5), (9)
lots. prospecting or staking 001 mining claims
on, prohibition, circumstances, c.268, 5.33
Management Board of Cabinet, repair or
renewal. spccialwarrant, c.2S4, 5.4(1)
owners, failure to provide proper egress,
c.130. 5.3
presc......tion and management, regulations.
c.279.s.17(b)

public meetings, egress. requirements, c.I30,
•• 1
waler usage, rates and rents. establishment,
c.423.s.8

P DLiC COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
SUg/so CARRIERS; COMMERCIAL
VEHICLES: FREIGHT FORWARDERS:
MOTOR VEHICLES; TRANSPORTERS;
VEHICLES
bills of lading
issuance, requirement and contents, c.407,

, 5.27
production for inspection, circumstances,
c.407, 55.27(5), 32(3)
waybills in lieu of, circumstances, c.407.
5.27(6)
certificates
documents re investigations, admissibility in
evidence, c.407, 5.33(7)
.
insurance policies, issuance and effect,
c.407, s.29
public necessity and convenience,
requirement, c.407. s.7
safety standards, requirement, c.407,
s.7(12)
defined, c.407. s.l(q)
documenlS
goods. transportation for compe~tion,
requirement, c.407. s.27
inspection and removal, circumstances,
c.407,s.33
obstruction. prohibition, c.407, s.33(4)
production for inspeC1ion, circumstances,
C.407.5.31
drivers, stt und" DRIVERS
evidence
licensing hearings, examination before,
c.407,s.23(7)
operating licences, probationary, support of
applications, requirement, c.407, 5.7(7)
rllll;:~ II'.... lolls
charges re transportation of goods.
restrictions, c.407, s.24(2)
tariffs, amendments, effective date, c.407,
5.26
tariffs, filing, requirement, circumstances,
eA07. ss.7(11), 24(1)
tariffs. form and publication, c.407, s.2S
hearings
commercial cartage zones,
recommendation, c.407, s. 13(2)
licensing, c.407, 55.7(1), 9(3),10,23
in\OC'stigations. c.407. 5.33
in\'estigators
appointment and po""ers, c.407. s.33
entry, circumstances, c.407. s.33(I)
information, confidentiality. c.407. s.34
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PUBLIC CO~IMERCIAL
VEHICLF.S--Conlinue'd
Icasn, licensees as operalon, requiremenl.
C.407,5.16(4)
licence p1ales. display, circumSlaoces and
requirement, (.407. ss.IS(3), (4). 16
licensees
rontra\'enlions, effect, (.407, s.12
corporate licensees, lransfers of shares,
effect, (.407. s.9(6)
freighl for.....arders·lic:enccs, prohibition.
(.407,s.I8(3)
imUIllIltt, requiremenl. (.407. s.Z8
operalion of \·ehic:lcs. rUIric:tions. (".407.
s.I6(4)
opelliiOB of \'ehic:lcs. deemed, (.407.
s.I6(3)
panics 10 proceedings. (".407. $5.9(4). 2j(S)
rights. (.407. s.6(2)
securily bonds. Qncellation or expiry,
rCSlric1ions, (.407. s.30
security bonds. requirement. (".-W7. s.2tl
spec:;al "uthorily. circumslances. (".407.
s.6(4)
lransponation Stf"ices, disconlinuance,
procedure, (".407. s.6(3)
openlling licellC'Cs
"pp1icalions. information. requirement.
c.407. s.7(7)
condilions, production for inspection.
circumslaoces. (".407. H.31. 32(3)
expiry date. (.407. s.11
issuance. (.407. ss.6-7
probationary. applications. reslri("tions and
evidence supponinl, c.407. ss.7(6), (1).
(10)
probationary. expiry, circumstances. (".407,
s.7(13)
probationary. transferability, c.407. s.9(2)
renewal, circumslancc:s. (.407, 5.11(2)
requirement. (".198, s. 7(6)
rcvocalion or amendment, circumslances
and dfecth'e dale. c.407, 5.8
special aUlhority, application during. c.407.
s.6(5)
suspension or C3nceJlalion, circumslaneu,
c.407,s.12
suspension or cancellalion, hearings re,
evW:kncc, admissibility, c.338. 5.19(3)
uansfer, requirements and procedure.
(".407.s.9
ownership. Highllo'ay TraffIC Act, application,
c.407. s.16(4)
regulations. c.407, s.37
tonnage, restrictions, (".407, s.l6( I)
nansponation policit:s re, procedure,
publicalion and repom. (".407, s5.38-39
\'chKie licences
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effect, c.407. 5.IS(I)
expiry, cA07. s.IS(2)
issuance or C3neeJlalion. hearings 1'(".
e\'idence. admi5sibililY. (.338, s.I9(3)
issuance. procedure and restrictions, (.407,
s.14
issuance. refusal or cancellation.
circumSlancc:5. ("..J()7, 5.17
production for inspeC1ion. circumuances.
(".407. n.ll. 32(3)

PUBLIC CO~OIERCIAL VEHICLES
ACT, c.407
application. c.-W7. s.6(S)
drh'ers, con...ic1ions. applicalion, (".198.
55.29(2).30(1 )
former Acts, conditions deleted, (.407, 5.6(7)
freight forwan:kn, contra\'enlions, effect,
(".407. n.22(b), 3S
milk and milk products. lransponalion by
producen, application, (".266, s.19
molor \'chicle fuel tax, applicalion, (,300,
s.4(3)
motor "ehicle O\\'nen and lessees.
contr.wenlion, cffect. (.198. s.3O(4)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
Metropolilan Area, deemed SlaIUS. c.314,
ss.I09.I1O(I)
Onlario Nonhland Transponalion
Commission, applicalion. (".3S I. $.9
proscculions under, conscnc, requiremenl.
(".407. s.36
public commcrcial vchicles. licensees,
contra\·entions. effect, (.407. n.12. 3S
public commercial \·ehicles.licen~ing,
regislration. effect. (.289, 5s.7(2). (3), (6)
trailer owners and lessees. COnlra\·cnlion.
effect, c.I98. s.3O(4)
\'ehi(!es or combinalions of \·ehiclcs. pennils,
application, c.198. s.I04

PUBLIC COM~tERCIAL VEIIICLES
ACT, R.S.O. 1970, c. 37S
conditions deleled, (.407, s.6(7)

PUBLIC CO~IPETITION
suTENDER

PUBLIC COSVEVA~CES
su also TRANSPORTATION
cemeteries, uansponalion of dead bodies.
(".S9. s.54(2)
communicable diseases. precaulion~ re
~pread, ("Am. 55.106. 150(1). (S)
molor vehicle liabilily policies
coverage. reslrictions. c.218. ss.218(1)«().
(4),226(9)
insurance monel'S, actions against iuureB.
defencc:s, (".218. s.226( 12)
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premises. inclusion in definition, c.409. s.1 (s)
public eating place, inclusion in definition.
e.324. s.I(f)
white canes. restrictions reo c.44, ss.3, 6(2)

PUBLIC DEBT
see also CROWN. debts owed by; DEBTS;
PUBLIC MONEYS; TREASURER OF
ONTARIO AND MINISTER OF
ECONOMICS
agricultural development finance, use of
borrowed moneys. c.lO. 5.3
form. change of. authorization, c.161. 5.27
loans
authorization, c.161, ss.17. 19. 20. 22
environmenlal assessments as prerequisites,
c.14O, ss.6, 16(2). 28(b). 39
expenses. payments re, c.161, 5.34
fiscal agentS, c. 161, 5.30
foreign currencies, authorization. c.161,
5.25(1)
principal and interest, charge on
Consolidated Re\'enue Fund. c.161. 5.18
public moneys, inclusion in definition,
c.161, s.I(I)(iii)
temporary, circumstances, procedure.
c.161,s.22
temlXlrary, overdrafls by cheques, effect,
c.16I.s.19(2)
management
IXlwers. c.161, 5.3(1)
regulations, c.161, s.38(a)
overdrafts, c.161 , ss. 19(2), 22(1)
regUlations. c.161, 5.38
securities
Algonquin Forestry Authority, authorized
investments, c.18, s.13(2)
authorization, evidence, c.161. s,W(2)
authorization. inclusion in content, e.161.
5.36
bailiffs, requirements, c.37, 5.14(3)
cancellation, circumstances. effect, c.161,
5.35
changing orders on. c.223, 5.146
Consolidated Revenue Fund, charg~, c.161,
s.18
coulXlns, execution, reprorlUClion, c.161,
s.28
coupons, lost. procedure, c.161, s.32
credit unions, reserves, requirements,
c.102,s.92
currency, payable in, e.161, 5.24
defined, c.161. 5.16
Eastern Ontario Development
Corporation, authorized investments,
circumstances. c.117, s.20(a)

execution, signatures. reproduction,
authorization, c.161, 5.28
exemptions re. c.161, 5.26
expenses. payments reo c.161. 5.34
foreign currencies, authorization, e.161,
s,25( I)
foreign currencies, borrowing limitation,
calculation re, e.161. 5.25(2)
holders of, lransilional provisions. c.161.
5.37
inscription, regulations, c.161, 5.38(b)
interest rates, determination. c.161,
s.23(3)(b)
issuance and sale, aUlhorization. procedure.
evidence, c.161, ss.19(1), 20
issuance and sale, oonlracts or agreements
re, authorization, c.161, 5.23(1)
issuance. authorization, inclusion in. c.161,
5.36
Land Titles Assurance Fund. issuance,
c.230. 55.57(6), (7), (8)
loan and trust corporations, registered,
authorized investments. restrictions,
c.249.s.185(1)
loan corporations, registered, authorized
investments, c.249, 55.178(1 )(e), (h)
lost, payment of, proccdure, c.161, s.n
Northern Ontario Development
Corporation, authorized investments.
circumstances, c.117, s.20(a)
Ontario Deposil Insurance Corporation,
investmentin. authorization. c.328, s.19
Ontario Development Corporation,
authori1.ed investments, circumstances,
c.117,s.20(a)
Ontario Hydro, general fund, transactions,
e.384, 5.19(1 )(1)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, investments, restrictions,
c.102,s.107(2)(a)
public moneys, inclusion in definition,
c.161, 5.1 (I)(iii)
n:do;l1Il'tion, c.1(;I, 5.21
registrars, c.161, 5.30
regulations, c.161, 5.38
repayment, refunding or renewal, e.161,
5.20
sale, agreement re, authorizalion. e.161,
s.23(3)
sale, terms and conditions, authorization,
c.161,s.23(3)(c)
school boards, in\'estmenl. authorization,
c.129, 5.150(1 )(19)
substitution, procedurc, restriclions, c.161,
ss.27,29
teachers' superannuation. deposil re, c.494,
s.1I
teachers' superannuation, issuance of
Ontario Government stock. c.494, 5.10

INDEXTOTHE REVISED STATUTES OFONTARIO. 1980
PUBLIC DEBT-Conlinucd
IcitChcrs' superannuation. refunds. rccmployment. repa)'menl procedure.
c";9~. s.5~

terms and condilions, c. 161, s.29
lransactions re. liability. c. I61. 5.3 I
transactions re, regulations. c.161. s.38(c)
truslee inveslment, authorized. c.51 2, s.26
sinking funds
creation and managemenl, circumslances,
c.161. 5.33
securities. purchase reo cancellation. cfk:ct,
c.161. 5.35
treasury bills
issuance and sale. aUlhorization. c.161.
5.23(2)
securities, inclusion in definition. c.161.
5.16
PUBLIC EATI1'OG PLACES
stt also PUBLIC PLACES;

RESTAURANTS
defined, c.324. s.I(f)
game, provision. restriclions. c.182, 5.34
margarinc
unlawful service. effect, c.324, 55.6, 17
use. requirements, c.324, 5.2
Niagara Parks Commission, powers, c.317,
sA(f)
relail sales. cA53. s.3(7)(a)
SI. Lawrence Parks Commission, powers,
c.486.s.5(1)(b)
PUBLIC FACILITIES
Art Gallery of Ontario. Board of Trustees.
powers, c.28, s.5(a)(ii)
blind peoons, dog guides. discrimination re,
c.44, ss.2(1). (3), 6(1)
Niagara Parks Commission, powers, c.317.
s.4(g)
parks
assistance. applications reo consideralions.
c.367,s.6(I)
fees re usc, municipal by-laws, c.367,
s.IO(I)(h)
Royal Ontario Museum. Board ofTruslees,
powers. cA58, s.5(a)(ii)
SI. Lawrence Parks Commission. powers,
c.486.s.5(1)(b)
swimming pools, set SWIMMING POOLS
PUBLIC FAIRS
regulalion, municipal by-la.....' S. c.302,
s.208(19)
PUBLIC GOOD

Am
amendment or repeal, c.219, s.13
interprelalion and construction. c.219, s.10
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bailiffs, appoinlment, requirements, c.37,
ss.6(d).8(c)
conservation authorilies. power to determine
benefits to municipalities. c.85. s.21 (h)
corporations. subscriptions. powers. c.95.
ss.23(1)(g). (2).133
crcdil unions. moneys, subscriptions or
guarantees, po......ers, c.102, liS. I I (2)(15),
(3).(4)
draft plans of subdivision
considerations. e.379. s.36(4)
necessity. consideraTions, c.379, s.J6(4)(b)
environmental assessments. c.14O. s.2
housing developmenls, municipalilies. loans
to, conditions. c.209. 5.2
insurance brokers, licence suspensions or
rcvocalions, notice, c.218. ss.348(5), 400,
406
insurers. licence applications. grounds for
refusal. c.218, 5.33(2)
legal aid. advisory comminees. members,
appointment and terms of officc, c.234. 5.9
libel, privilegc re newspaper or broadcast
reports, circumslances, c.237, s.3
Management Board of Cabinet. expenditures
for, special warrant. c. 254, sA( 1)
Minister of Community and S<x:ial Services,
powers re investigalion of agencies, c.273,

,.6
municipal councils. powers reo c.302. $S. 73(c).

1<>1
Ontario Hydro
o\'erhead lines, removal underground.
c.384.s.104
property acquisitions, c.384, ss.23(3), 33·34
pUblic lands. free granls re, circumstances,
restrictions, c.4l3, 5.10
St. Lawrence Parks Commission
dUlies. c.486, s.5(2)
powers. c.486, s.7(1)
PUBLlC HALLS
serolso BUILDINGS: PLACES OF
AMUSEMEr>.'T: PUBLIC BUILDINGS:
PUBLIC PLACES
defined. c.408. s.1 (b)
licensing, local munitipal by-laws, <:.302.
ss.232(6).347(1)(k)
o..... ners
defined, c.408. s.l (a)
failure to provide proper egress, c.I30. 5.3
licence requirements, c.408. s.2
operation wilhoullicence. c.408. s.)
public meetings. egress. requiremcnt~. c.I30.

,.1
seating capacily, c.408. s.l(b)
tickets,su TICKETS
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PU8L1C HALLS ACT, cA08
Moosonee Development Area Board.
application, <:.294. 55.3,13. Sched(B)(19)

PURLLe HEALTH
sua/so HEALTH HAZARDS
abattoir licences. provisional refusal 01
suspension. c.260. 5.5(2)
cemeteries. closing. reports. <:.59, $.58
,",,,,,,,"unicable di5C3SCS, sec

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
community health facilities. grants, cA09,
55.9(24).26
community recreation ccopes, provisional
suspensions. c.80, s.l [(6)
dangers re. sanitation orders, 1;.409, 5.122(2)
dead animal disposal. provisionallicer.sing,
<:.112,5.7(2)

development plans. policies. contenlS. c.354,
5.5(a)(\'1)
disinfection. compensation. c.409, 5.35
draft plans of subdivisions, l;onsideralions,
c.379,5.36(4)
edible oil products, licensing, provisional
refusals or suspensions, c.I28, s.6(2)
elderly persons centres, approvals,
provisional suspension, c.131, s.9(61
enforcement powers, generally, c.409. ss.14,
Sched(B)
environmental protection
certificates of approval. issuance, c.l41, s.8
contaminants, emission. notice. c.141. s.14
contaminants, programs to prevent, reduce
and control, approval, c.141, s.ll
contaminants, prohibition, c.141, s.13
pollutants, spills, notice, c.141, s.8O
sewage systems. certificates of approval or
permits, c.141, ss.66(e), 67(3)
StOp orders, issuance, c.141, s.7
waste disposal sites, certificates of approval.
emergencies, c.141, s.31
waste, management or disposal, certificates
or approval. conditions, c.141, s.38
eKpropriations, improper use of land,
valuations, c.148, s.14(4)(c)
food industries, inspections and orders, c.409,
s.l36
full-time pUblic health scr.·ices
additional services, regulations re, c.'l09,
ss.9(25), (42), (43). II
defined, c.409, s.l(d)
grants, c.409, ss.9(24), (42), (43), 25
provision, c.409, 55.39(1), (2)
unorganized territories, agreements re
provision, c.409, 55.159, 167
heritage property
offences, liability, eKception, c.337, s.69(4)
restoration, exception, c.337, s.69(5)(b)

ice supplies, provisions re, c.409, s.139
inspectors and officers, liability, c.409, s.5
ionizing radiation, protection from,
regulations, c.284, s.1O
laboratories, conditions of licensing, c.409,
55.63(15),70-71
local boards of health, duties, c.409, 55.31-32
margarine, licences, issuance, restrictions,
c.324, s.8
microwave o"en~, orden re, c.409, 55.52(1),
53-54,58
.
Minister of Health, powers, duties, c.280, s.6
Ministry of Heahh, powers and duties, c.409,

,.7

Municipal Act, application, c.302.
s.210(51)(e)
municipal councils, powers re, c.302, ss.73(c),

104
municipalities, inter-urban areas, joint
administration, c.302, s.24(1)
Niagara Escarpment Plan, policies, contents,
c.316, s.9(a)(vi)
nurses, see under NURSES
occupations, see OCCUPATIONAL
HEALTH AND SAFETY
oil and natural gas, waste or disposal, causing
risks, c.377, s.19(e)
pollution, see POLLUTION
regulations, generally, c.280, s.12; c.409, 55.9,
10-12
residences, powers of health officers, c.409,
s.l34
residential tenancies, overcrowding,
remedies, c.452, s.40(3)
sand removal licences, effect on issuance.
c.39, s.3(2)(a)(iii)
sanitation, see SANITATION
sewers and sewage treatment plant, reports
re, dOl, 55.113(3), 149(3)(j), 217
sewers and sewage treatment plants, reports
reo c.409. s.138(l)
staff appointments, c.409, 55.39(7). (8)
upholstered and stuffed articles, danger re,
effect, c.517, s.18
waterworks and purification plants, reports
re, dOZ, ss.113(3), 149(3)0),211; c.409.
s.I38(1)
workers, conditions re, reports, c.284, s.6(c)
x-rays
Healing Arts Radiation Proteclion
Commission, duties, c.195, s~.I6(1 )(a), 27
machines, orders re, c.195, ss.I3-14, 27

PUBLIC HEALTH ACT, c.409
application, c.409, 55.78(12), 79, 58(2),
137(1), (2), 159
cemeleries, cremation, c.59, s.79
chiropodists, compliance, c.72, s.9
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PUBLIC HEALTH ACT. c.409-Conlin~ed
coming inlO force. c.409, s.58
communicable diseases, Educalion ACI,
applicalion. c.I29. s.236(I)
Districl Municipality of Muskoka.
applicalion. c.121. s.S6
drugless praClitione.rs. compliance. c.127. s.11
enforcement; powers re entry, c.409. s.4
nuoridation systems. operation under,
uansitional provisions. c.111. s.8
,homelll"Orkers, employment. application.
c.137.ss.2(3),I6(b)
Municipalily of Melropolitan Toronto
application, c.314. ss.159(2). 173(2), (5)(b)
deemed slatus. c.314. s.159(1)
offences
conviClions. reslrictions reo c.409. s.152
generally. c.409. 5.150
prosecutions
evidence. c.409. s.I.$4
fines. paymenl, c.409. s.151(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham.
application. c,434. s.83(1)
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand·NorftJlk,
application. c.435. 55.58-59
Regional Municipality of Hallon. application.
c.436,s.69
Regional Municipalily of Hamilton·
Wentworth. applicalion, e.437. 5.80(1)
Reglanal Municipality of Niagara.
applicalion. c.438. ss.I06(l). 107(2)
Regional Municipalily of Ottawa·Carleton.
applicalion. c.439. ss.I06(I). lOB
Regional Municipalily of Peel. applicalion.
C'.440, ss.64(I), 6S
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury.
applicalion. c.44I. 5.30
Regional Municipalily.of Waterloo,
application. c.442. 5.100
Regional Municipalily of York. application.
e.443, '.102
research animals. pounds. procedure.
e.ccplion. c.22. s.2O(13)
Workmen's Compensalion ACI. applicalion,
c.S39. s.52(10)
PUBLIC HEALTH INSPECTORS
accommodations for children. aged or infirm
persons, orders reo c.409. s.121
adult enlertainment parlours. entry. e.302.
s.222(5)
Algonquin Park rangers. u officio. c.409.
55.159,163
appointment, regulalions reo c.409. ss.3.
9(14), (42), (43), II
body-rub parlours, enlry, c.302. s.221(5)
cemeteries in unorganlttd lerrilories. powers,
c.59.s.18

'46'

communicable diseases. powers. c.409,
55.104. 109(2), 150
constables. e. officio. cAW, ss.159. 162
upenditures, payments, c.409. s.24
food for human consumption. powers re
inspection. seizure. c.409. s.14(I(1)
liability, c.409, ss.s. 46
milk. seizure re analysis. c.409, s5.137(3). (4)
obstruction, c.409. 5.149
orders, disobedience, c.409. ss.15O(2). (3).
(4)
powers. generally, c.409, ssA, 13, 14(6), 117.
121. 134. 135(2). 136(4). Sched(B)
public heallh nuisances
abatement, entry. c.409, 5.128(1)
removal, disposilion, cA09. 5.124
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. Sit unda
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF
WATERLOO
regulations, generally. c.409, ss.9(28), (29).
(41), (42), (43), II, 40(6). 41-42
salaries. c.409. s.48
s.....ine. seizure of, c.J09, 5.141 (1)
terms of office. c.409. sA3
lOurisl eSlablishmellfS. insp«1ion, assistance,

c.sm, s.n

unorganized territories
appointmenl. c.409. ss.159, 165
salaries o( remuneration, c.409. 55.159. 166
PUBLIC HEARII'"GS
Stt HEARINGS
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
sttHIGHWAYS
PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
5tt HOLIDAYS
PUBLIC HOSPITALS
Stt a/50 HOSPITALS; PRIVATE
HOSPITALS
administralors. defined. e.410. s.l(a)
boards
charitable uses, propC:n)' for. procedure,
powers, c.297, 5.13
defined, c.4 !O. s.1 (c)
liabililY. c.410. s.10
powers. generally. cAIO. ss.33. 36( I)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
Regional Council. munidpal
appointments. c.44I. s.29(4)
boards of direClors. membership. po....ers.
cAl0.s.9
by-laws
generally, c,41O. s.9
managemenl comminees, confirmation
requiremenlS, c.41O, s.12
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PUHLlC HOSI'lTALS---Continued
Clarke Insl itute of PS)'chiat ry. p;:ltienls,
lransfcrs, circumslances. c.34S. s.23
committees, liabililY. c.41O. s.1O
corporation mectings
notice. cAIO, s.14
proxy \·oling. c.410. s.13
CounlY of Oxford, tslablishment and
linancial aid, c.365. s.66
delined. cAIO. s.l(e)
detoxification ttntres
designation as. regulations. c.244. s.39(I)
intoxicaled persons, police powers c.244.
s.36(2)
persons Ireated in. liability. c.244. 1.36(3)
Dislric1 Municipality of Muskoka. health and
\'..dfare. linandal aid. c.121. s.SS
ereclion. municipal debenlures reo plymenl.
time, c.302. ss.I43(1 )(a). 146(1). 156(6)
exproprialion. powers. cAIO. s.8
financial statementS and repons. sUb:Tlission.
lime. c.302. s.l09
grants
generall)·. cAIO. s.S
regulations. cAIO, ss.29(1 )(s). (2)
sludent facililies. regulations. cAIO. ss.20.
29(1)(n)
incorporation. approyal requiremenli. cAIO.
ssA(I). (5)
indigent palienls. menial hospilals. uansfers
from, funding. c.26J. ss.S(2)(p). 10
inspeClors. designation, cAIO, s.IS
interns
facililies for. regulalions. c.41O. ss.20.
29(1)(n)
registration requirements. c.410. s.21
land. laxation. exemptions. c.31. s.3(7);
c.399. s.3(1)(18)
leYies, payment. local municipalities, time,
c.302. ss.16O(4). (8), (9). (10), (II).
36S(I)(j)(iii)
loans. c.410. ss.6. 29(1)(t)
medical advisory commil1ees
duties, cAIO. s.32(2)
establishment. c.41O. s.32(I)
medical departments. defined. cAIO. 5.1(1'0)
medical sen'ices, slandard5
medical advisory commillees. adviSOR,
c.4lO. ss.3I(1). (2), 38(1)(b)
problems reo procedure. c.410. ss.31.
38(1 )(b)
medical sUff appointmenls
appeals. cAIO. s.40
applicalions. recommendations reo c.410.
ss.)4·3S
board hearings. c.4lO. 5.36

Hospilal Appeal Board hearings. eAIO,
s.38
medical staff. professional misconduCI
repons. cAIO. s.30
municipal debts. by·laws. e.302, ss.149(J)(p) •.
217(13)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronlo
establishment and finaoeial aid. e.314.
55.157.159(1)
propcrt)·. \·csting. traruitional provisions.
e.314. s.IS9(2)
negligence actions. limilations. e.4lO. s.28
out.patients. defined. e.4lO. s.\(I)
palients
admission. c.410. ss.17-18
defined. e.410. s.l(m)
sanitaria patientS, transfers. e.391, s.46
palienlS. indigents
admission. c.4lO. s.16
burial expenses. liabililY. eAIO. ss.22-25
daily I1lles. liability, e.4lO. s.19
funding. c.I88. s.8(2)
fUnding. \lo'elfare services. inclusion in
definition. c.122. s.l(h)(iii)
powers. generally, eAlO. s.7
premises. approval requirements. cAIO. $.4
ps)'chiatric facilit)' patienls. lransfers, e.262.
ss.24.6S(I)(e)
Public Health ACI, application, c.409.
55.78(12).79
records, ownership and cuslooy. c.410. s.11
Regional Municipality of Durham.
eslablishment and financial aid. c.434, s.82
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand-Norfolk,
establishment and financial aid. c.43S, $.57
Regional Municipality of Halton.
establishment and financial aid. c.436, 5.68
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh. eSlablishment and financial
aid.e.437.s.79
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
establishment and financial aid, c.438, s.IOS
Regional Municipality of OUawa·Carlelon,
establishmenl and financial aid. c.439. s.l05
Regional Municipality of Peel. establishmenl
and financial aid, e.440. s.63
Regional Municipality of SudbUry.
eSlablishment and financial aid, c.44I, s.29
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
establishment and financial aid. e.442. s.99
Regional Municipality of York. establishmenl
and financial aid. e.44J. s.101
regulations. cAIO. s.29
relail sales lax. paymenl re pet'SoClnal propeny
and equipment. exemJMions. drcumslanccs.
e.454. ss.S(I)(42). (68)
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PUBLIC HOSPITALS ACT, c.410
charitable institulions. application. c.64.
s.l(c)(\lii)
community psychiatric hospitals, application,
designations re, c.79. s.6
conlfa\'ention, c.4lO, 5.27
County of O:dord, deemed status, c.365.
s.65(1)_.
District Municipality of Muskoka, deemed
~talus, c. 121, 5.54
mental hospitals, application. designations re.
c.263,s.4
Minister of Health, adminiSlration, e.41O, s 3
municipal public hospitals, fiscal year,
application, c.302, ss.I09(2), (3)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
application, c.314, s.159(1)
deemed slatus, c.314, s.155
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, information,
supply, c.I97. s.44(2)(a)
pri\late hospitals. application, c.4lO, s.2
Regional Municipality of Durham, deemed
status. c.434. s.81(1)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norlolk.
deemed status, c.435, 5.56
Regional Municipality of Halton. deemed
status. c.436. 5.67(1)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth. deemed status. c.437. s. 78(1)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, deemed
status, c.438, s.I04( I)
Regional Municipalily of Ottawa·Carleton.
deemed status. c.439. s.IOI
Regional MunicipalilY of Peel. deemed
status, c.44O. s.62(1)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. deemed
status, c.44I, s.28(I)
Regional Municipality of Walerloo, deemed
status. c.442, 5.98
Regional Municipality of York, deemed
SlaWS. c.443, 5.100

PUBLIC HOUSES
su INNS
PUBLIC INQUIRIES
COMMISSIONS (PUBLIC INQUIRIES
ACT)

Stt

PUBLIC ISQUIRIES ACT, cAll
application. c.409. s.8(1)
businesses held for charitable purposes,
investigations, application, c.63. s.7(2)
child welfare investigations. application. c.66.
s.3(2)
co-operative associations, inspectors,
application, c.92. ss.II(I), 15(2)
deposits, inspectors. application. c.116. s.5(7)
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liquor licence in\'estigatiOns, application.
c.244. ss.20. 21(2)
mental hospitals, inquiries by Deputy
Minister of Health. application, c.263,
s.l1(l)
Milk Commission of Ontario. in\·estigations.
application, c.266, s.4(3)
mines and mining, refineries. inquiries.
application, c.268. s.171
Mortgage Brokers Act, investig:llions.
application. c.295. ss.23. 24(2), 25
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
application. c:314. s.I84( I)
Ontario land surveyors. application.
circumstances, c.493. s.7
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, in\·estigations. application.
c.102, s.l~
Residential Tenancy Commissioners. hearings
re. application. c.452. s.73(2)

PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT. R.S.O. 1970.
c.379
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
application. c.314. s.I84(I)

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
heritage objects, deposits, c.337. 5.66
land, taxation, exemptions, c.31, s.3(14)
Ontario Herilllge Foundation. training
programs. provision. approval, c.337,
ss.IO(I)(I), (2)
public institutions inspection panel
chairman. appointment. c.412, s.2(4)
composition. c.412, s.2(1)
con\lening, c.412. s.2( I)
duties and powers. instructions re. c.412.
5.2(5)
exclusion. persons summoned to sel'\le.
c.412, ss.3(1), (2)
fees. payment. c.412. 5.2(3)
inspection. obstruction, effect. c.412. ~.5(2)
inspection, powers, c.412. 5.4
inspection, time. c.412, s.5( I)
member, exclusion from sel'\lice. connict of
interest, c.412. 5.3(2)
reduced, authorization to proceed. c.412.
$.3(3)
regulations. c.412, s.7
repon by. c.412. s.4(3)
repon, procedure, c.412. s.6
scrvice of persons. Juries Act. application.
c,412.5.2(2)
public scl'\licc superannuation, agreements,
reciprocal arrangements re transfers.
approval. c.419, s.29
service, defined. c.302. s.117(1 )(d)(iii)
water supply, c.423. ss.9. 60
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I'UUUC INSTlTlITIONS-Conlll'1ied
Workmen's Compensation Board

Superannuation Fund, conuibulioos,
transfers, c.S39. 5s.74(6), (7), (8)

PUUUC INSTITlITIONS INSPECTIDS
ACT. cAI2
PUBLIC L"STITurIO~S IJl'i'SPECTION
PANEL
su und~, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
PUBLIC INTEREST
Algonquin Provincial Park, mailer plan. c.18,
5.11(1)
Association of Ontario Land Surve)QTS,
protection. <:.492, 5.3
athletics control, investigations, <:.34, s. 7
Board of Funeral Services, service and
protection, c.ISO, sA

cemeteries. road allowances, c.59, 5,73
charitable gift solicitalions, investigations.
C.65.5.6
chariuble institutions, approvals. suspension.
procedure. c.64, 5.11(6)
children's inSlilulions. approvals, provisional
suspension, c.67. 5.8(10)
commissions (Public Inquiries Act). c.411, s.2
commodity futures roniraclS
dealers, registered, advenising, prohibition
orders, revocation, effect. c.78, 5.54(4)
form of contraels, acceptance, effect. c.78.
ss.36(I),38
form of rontraelS, re\'OaItion of acceptance,
effeel, c.78, s.39
Ontario Securities Commission. decisions.
variation Ot revocation, c.78, s.66
registrants, changes. notice requirementS,
uemptions. c.78, s.3O(4)
regimants, self-regulatory bodies.
rerognillon, c,78, ss.14-1:I
registration, exemptions. effect, c.78,
s,38(1)
registration, suspension or surrender, c,78,
s.24
rommodity futures exchanges
Ontario Securities Commission decisions
re, d8, s.2O(2)
rewgnition. effeel. c.78. s.34(I)
rewgnition, rev(M;ltion, effec:l. c.78, s,39
registration, rev<X:ation. df«t, c.78, s,39
coroners, necessity of inquests.
considerations. c.93, s.20
corporations, securities, cessation of offer to
public, c.54, 5.1(8)
county road s)'Stems, extensions. construction
and maintenance, c,421. s.58(I)

credit unions, cancellation of deposit
insurance, ootice requirements, c.I02,
5.110(4)
Crown accounts, losses, deletions from,
c.161, s.5(2)
Crown proceedings, discovery, production,
refusal, c,393, 5.12
Crown re5ef\'es re rights of access, releases
re, considc:ratMms, c.413. 5.63(2)
day care, corpor.lllion', provK.ional
suspension of approvals, c.III, 5.7(10)
employees, ""tilieation votes, requirement,
c.228, ss.39, 40
Environmental Appeal Board, appeals, c, 141,
5.123
Environmental Assessment Act, exemptions,
c.14O, s.29
Environmental Assessment Board hearings,
in camera. circumstances, c.140, s.19
environmental assessments, disclosure of
information, protection re, c.14O, s.3O
environmental protection
pollutants, Ministerial diredions, c.141,

'.82
pollutants, Ministerial orders, notice and
contents, c.141, s.85
repair orders, c.141, s.16
sewage systems. cenifieates of approval or
permits. c.141, ss.66(e), 67(3)
waste. managemenl or disposal, cenificates
of approval, conditions. c.141, s.38
waste. reporn re waste management
systems, c.l41, s.29
expropriations, dispensing with inquiries,
c.l48. s.6(3)
ferry licences, considerations, c.I60, s.4{l)
fires, orders re insurance moneys, c.I66,
s.3(k)
forest uee pest control, direc:lions, c.174, s.4
heritage propeny, preservation, licence
refusals. provisional, c.337, ss.51, 60
homes for retarded persons, approvals,
provisional suspensions or rC\'ocations,
circumstances, c.20I, 5.10(6)
Hospital Appeal Board members, c.41O,
5.37(2)
income tax, remissions re payment, grants,
c.213, s.28
insurance
motor \'ehicle insurance rontracts, approval
re forms, c.218, 55.203(4), (S)
policies, ptohibitions re use, c.218, $.94(2)
unfair or deceptive adS or practices:,
bearing requirements. c.218, ss_396(2),

397
insurance brokers, disciplinary proceedings,
restricl:ions re public bearinp, c.444,
ss.I4(6),19(4)(a)
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PUBLIC INTEREST-Continued
investment contracts
issuers, registration or renewak, grounds,
c.221.s.9(a)
sales, filing, requirements, c.221, 5.2(2)
laboratories, licensing considerations, c.409.
u.63(S), (6), (1), 10-71
Land Compin~tion Board, decisions,
publication. c.I48. 5.30(4)
liquor licences
refusal, circumstances, c.2~, s.6(I)(g)
suspension, circumstances. c.244, 5.11(2)
loan corporations, provincial, information
circulars, c.249, sAO
kxal improvements. construction on sanitary
grounds, notice. c.250, ss.9, 10(1), Form
local roads areas
alterations, c.25I, 5.16(6)
boards, dissolution, c.25I. 5.17(2)
dissolution, c.25I, 5.17(2)
eSlablishment, c.25I. s.8
Management Board of Cabinet, orders,
c.254,s.S
mines and mining
appeals from actions or decisions of mining
recorders, considerallon. c.268. 5.133(2)
mining claims, staking and recording in
surveyed townships, melhod,
consideration, c.268, 5.45(1)
mining claims, staking and recording,
prohibition, land needed for, c.268,
s.31(d)
qualT)' permits, provisional non·renewal Qr
suspension, consideration, c.268, 5.119(8)
mortgage transactions, prospectuses,
certificates of acceptance, suspension,
<:.295,5.16(3)
municipal councils, special meetings. public
acceu, circumstances, c.302, 5.58
municipal elections, recounts, c.308, s.83(2)
mutual funds. fees. uemptioM. c_466.
5.111(2)
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area,
developmc:nt control areas, development
permiu, authority to issue. delegations,
c.316, n.23(!), 25(\}, (3)
nursing homes, licensing considerations,
c.320, ss.4(2), (3), (4)
Ombudsman, proteclion. circumstances,
c.325,ss.2I,26
Ontario Heritage Foundation, stimulation.
c.337, ss.IO(IXc). (2)
Ontario Serorities Commission, decisions.
variation or revocalion, cA66, 5.140
Onlario Telephone [)(ve1opmcnt
Corporation, annual report, financial
stalements, c.357. s.II(I)
peslicides and pests
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appeals, disposition, c.376, 5.15(4)
licensing uemption, c.376, 5.27
pre\·ention or repair of injury or damage.
c.376, 5.23(1)
pils and quarries, location and operation.
effect, c.378, 55.6, 8(4)
private hospitals
licen~ revocalions, c.389. 5.12( I)(c)(iv)
renovations. approvals, ,.389. 55.6. 22(4).

<')

private in\·estigalors. discipline measures,
c.390,s.14(c)
prospectuses, receipls, refusal, circumstances.
c.466, s.6O(1)
provincial eleClion5, actions, c.133, $.148(3)
provincial offences
appeals, proceedings by certificate, c.400.
5.122
appeals, proceedings by information, c.400.
55.114,117
Crown attorneys, duties. c.I07, s.l2(g)
laying of informations, procedure after,
c.4OO, 55.25. 27
proceedings. Crown auorne)·s. duties.
d07. s.12(e)
release after arrest. conditions, c.4OO.
ss.133(1),137(2)
provincial revenue, taxes. fees, penallies,
remission. c.281, s.8(2)
p5)"chiatric facility regulations, exemptions,
c.262, 55.65(2), (3)
public lands, subdivision plans re. approval,
considerations, cA13. 5.67(8)
public officers. employment, cilizenship
requirement exemption, c.4IS, 5.1
roads, access and common roads, dosing
orders, protection, issuance, cA57, 5.3
sand removal licences, effect on issuan~.
c.39. ss.3, 4(7)
security guards, discipline measures, c.390,
s.14(c)
sewage works
Directors' reports. c.36I, 5.33
pollulion, equipment 10 alleviate, c.36I.
5.18
prlvately-owned. establishmenl, conditions,
c.36I,s.24(4)
pUblic waler or sewage sel"\·ice areas.
designation, c.36I, 5043(2)
taking of waler, regUlation. c.36I, 55.20(4).
(7)

specimen colieClion centres, licensing
considerations, cA09. 55.63(5), (6), (7).
7()'11
statulOry powers of decision. prtX"eedi~gs,
public access. cA84, 5.9(1 )(b)
summary convictions
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PUBLIC INTEREST-Continued
appeals. Crown attornc)'s. duties. c.107,

5.12(g)

proceedings, Crown attorneys. duties,
,.!07,s.12(e)
Superintendent of Insurance. considerations
rc publication, c.218, s.18
telephone systems, joinl operations,
agreements and orders re, c.496, s;.34,

96-97
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority.
objects, c.505. 5.5
uee removal from highways, municipal bylaws. c.30l, $.31](4)(c)
waler"..orks
Directors' reports, c.361 , 5.33
pollution, equipment to alleviate, c.361,
s.18
privately-owned. establishment, conditions.
c.361,5.23(4)
public water or sewage service arelS.
designation, d6t. 5.43(2)
laking of water, regulation. c.36J. ss.20(4),
(7)

PUBLIC LANDS
ser also CROWN LAND
acquisition rights, c.4l3, s.37
agricultural purposes. Crown grants re, trees.
rights re, cAI3, s.55(1)
Algonquin Forestry Authority. acquisilion,
use, c.18. s.9(3)
alienation of rights, validity, circum!tances.
c.413, s.27
altering and amending plans
drcumst3nces, c.413, s.8(I)
cost of preparmion and registratio:l.
payment, c.413, s.8(7)
rcgiSlration. effect, c.4l3, s.8
requirements. c.413, s.8(2)
service and hearings, drcumstances, '.413,
s.8(3)
beaches or lands ,overed with water.
agreements re, cA13, s.42
beaches, travel by pUblic, effeet. c.413, s.60
building permits, requirement, circumstances,
c.413, s.13
construction, unauthorized, consequences,
cAI3,s.24
Crown grants
conditions. violations, effeet. c.413.
ss.17·18
defidencies. compensation, restrictions,
cA13. s.32
disputes. Minister of Natural Resources,
powers, c.413, 5.21
double or in,onsistent, compensation,
restrictions, c.413, 5.31

erroneous, cancellation and correction,
eUeet. c.413, s.30
forfeited lands, circumstances, cA13, sAl
irregUlarities re, effect. cAI3, s.29
judgments repealing. registration,
requirement, cA13, s.33
Minister of Natural Resources, powers,
c.413, s.53
registration requirements, c,413, s.36
righ,~ of way, effecl. c.41J, ~.63( 4)
substitution, circumstances, c.413, s.7(3)
trees, reservations re, effect, cA13, 5.55(2)
Crown reserves
releases re, c.413, 5.63
roads, construction and materials, c.413,
s.62
water power. c.413. s.64
dams
contracts or agreements, cA13, s.71
expropriations, c,413, s.70
Minister of Natural Resources, powers,
c.413, s.69
defined, c.I09, s.l(m); c.I99, s.l(b); ,.401,
s.l (h); cA13. s.l(d); c.533. s.l(b)
dogs, running at large. deemed, c.123, s.6(2)
easements, drcumstances, c.4l3, 5.20
historical parks, use for, authorization, c.I99.

,.4
land, indusion in definition, c.4l3, 5.23(1)
landfills, unauthorized. ,onsequences, c.413,
s.25
liability for debts, restrictions, c.413, s.27(2)
licences of occupation
annual1ist5, assessment commissioners,
receipt, c.413, s.35
generally, c.4l3, 5.19
local roads areas, land forfeited re unpaid
taxes, disposition as. c.25I. 5.35(3)
merger of leasehold in freehold,
circumstances. c.90. s.36(2)(b)
mineral rights
Crown grants, transitional provisions,
cAI3,5.59
Crown reserves re, transitional provisions.
cA13, s.57
transitional provisions, cAI3, 5.58
Minister of Natural Resources, powers, c,413,
ss.2,6
Ministry of Government Services Act,
acquisitions under, deemed pqbli" c.413,
5.44(1 )
notices. procedure, c,413. s.38
occupation of posted lands, unauthorized,
c.413, s.26
provincial parks. Sf'/' PARKS, provindal
parks
Public Agricullural Lands Comminee,
creation and duties, c.413, s.43
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PUBLIC LANDS-Conlinued
public purposes. free granlS re,
drtVmslaoces, reslriclions, cAll, s.IO
regulalions
pc:t'A'ers, c.413, s.4
sales and leases, cAI3, 55,14(1), (2), (3)
research, selling .,ide re, drcumslanccs,
c.413,s,ll
resen'es, rccreattonal and access purpose',
c.413, s.3
toads on, Jtt ROADS, public lands. on

..."

canccllllion. circumscances, effect. c.413,

•.22
price reductions. drcumsu~s, cA13. ,.)4
quit claims, circumstances. c.413, s.16
lransilional prt"'isions. c.413, s.34
sales or ].cases
annual.sscssmcntl~l. c.413, s.35
Minisler of alural Resources. pov;ers,

c.413. 55.I~"), (5). IS
seulers. defined, c.469, s.l(d)
subdi,·ision plans
allerins and amending p1arn;, applicaliofJ
c.4I3, s.8(2)
circumstances, c.41J, s.7
Crown rights 10 loIS, cAI3, s.67
summer resort areas. designation, effect,
c.413.s.12(2)
summcl lesortlocations. eff«l, c.413,
s.12(2)
summer resorts
Crown grants. construction conditions,
deemed void, c.4I3, s.65
designation. prohibition, circumstances.
c.413.s.12(2)
mineral righls, Crown reserves,
circumstances. c.413, s.14(6)
Irees, righls re, Crown sunlS, effect, c.4)).
$.55(2)
sut\'e)'S
circumstances, c.413, s.7
sales, efreCI, c.413, s.9
timber, Crown timber
Crown managelTl(nt unil, designation,
c.I09, s.4
disposals, tolinisler of Nillurill ResuuTct's.
powers, c.I09, s.20
lands sold for agricultural purposes, cuning.
regulaliorn;, c.I09. s.53(r)
located or sold lands, licences, etreCl, c.I09,
s.13(2)
Irccs, Crown reset\'ations re
circumstanccs, efrect, c.413, s.54
transitional prO\'isKlnS, c.41 3, s.55(3)
waler, C'O\'ered by
dispositions, c.413, s.39

'016'

setting aside for research, effect, cAl 3,
s.II(2)
....·ater powers or privileges, effect, c.413, sAO
wilderness areas
cstablishment. purposc:$, c.533, s.2
land, acquisition, c.533, S.4
Minister of Nalural Resources, control and
management, c.533. s5
Municipal Tax Assistance Act, application,
c.311. ).3(1)
regulations, c.533, s.7
Wilderness Areas Act. applicalion,
rcsttictions, c.533, 5.3
....ildlife proteClion, c.533, s.6
lOnes, classes, establishment, dcsignluion,
c.4I3,s.l2(l)
P BLiC LA~DS ACT. c,413
Algonquin Forestry Authority, application,
c.18, s.9(3)
conservation aUlhorilics, IUler peN·er.
application. c.8S, 5.35(5)
interpretation, c.413, s.56
lands opened under, sales, leases, locations,
purposes, Mining Act. application, c.268,

•.2
luses affecting unpatented Cro....·n land,
registration, land registry, c.445. 5.21(4Xc)
Mining ACl, inSlruments of title, issuance,
application, c.268, ss.I(22), 107
mining claims
surface rights, Cro.....n grants or mining
leases, disposal, applicalion, c.268,
55.1(22).102(2)
unpatented, holder's disposition of surface
righls, application, c.268, s.61(2)
mining leases or renewals. surface rights,
reservations, dispositions, application,
c.268.s.94(16)
officers and agents
appointmenl, c.413, s.5
rent :urears, recO"ery re, po..... ers, c.413,
5.28
provincial parks, application, c.401. s.II(3)
roads, access and common roads. closing,
application, c,457, s.8
transitional provisions, c.413, 55.53, 61(3)
PUBLIC LIABILITY INSUKANCE
Stta[Jo INSURANCE
defined, c.218, 5.1(56)
PUBLIC LIBRARIES
Stt alro u"dtr LIBRARIANS: Jttalso
PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARDS
cap1lal expenditures for, restriction, c.116,
s.I4(2)
closure. restriCliom, c.414, 5.21(3)
conduCl. c.414, s.l6(b)
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continuation, cA14. 5.2
damage, rights. c.4\4, 5.21(2)
debentures issued for, resldC1ion. c.276,
5.14(2)
Director of Provincial Library Service, see

DIRECfOR OF PROVINCIAL
LIBRARY SERVICE
establishment, c.414, 5.3(1)

fines. authori7.3tion, cA14, 5.21 (1)
Indian band councils, establishment, c.414,

,.28
land grallls, police villages, by-laws, c.302,
ss,347(1)(b),349
land, laxation, exemptions, c.31, s.3(14)
librarians
appointment, qualifications, c.414, 5.17
chief executive officer of the board, as,
c.414,5.17(3)
regulations, cA14, 5.29

secretary of the board, as, c.414, 5.1l(2)
library service, provision, c.414, 55. 16(a), (h)
management and control, t.414, 5.3(3)
municipal debts, by-laws re a,quisilion of
land and materials, ,.302, ss.113(3),
149(3)(g).217(13)
operation. ,,414, s.16(1)
property assurances re, authorization, c.297,
s.8(2)(c)
publi" admission, c.414, s.26
Regional Municipality of Hallon, boards,
establishment, c.436, s.146
regulations, c.414. s.29
school divisions, unorganized territories.
rates, procedure, c.I29, s.226
standards, improvement, advisory service,
provision, c.414, s.43(c)(ii)
union public libraries
agreements, authorizalion, requirements,
c.414. ss. 7(1), (2)
management and control, c.414, s.7(3)

ore
fees, c.414, ss.26-27
rules, cA14, s.21(1)
Weiland County Library Co-operative, Set
under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA

PUBLIC LIBRARIES ACT, c.414
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
application, c.314, s.148(7)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application, c.434, s.154
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
application. c.435, s.135
Regional Municipality of Halton, application,
c.436, s.146

Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, application, c,437, s.159
Regional Municipality of Peel, application,
c.44O, s.141
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
application, c.441, s.122(2)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
application, c.442, ss.163(4), 175

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARDS
see also PUBLIC LIBRARIES
Boards of Management of Inter-Urban
. Areas, status, exception re, c.302, s.24(29)
buildings
fund raising, procedure, c.414, s.23(l)
grants, c.414, s.24
insurance, provision, c.414, s.l6(e)
powers, c.414. ss.15(1), 44, 47
use, powers, c.414, s.21(4)
chairman
acting, appointment, circumstances, c.414,
s.10(2)
election, time, c.414, s.IO(I)
voting, c.414, s.12( 4)
charitable uses, property (or, procedure,
powers, c.297, s.13
chief executive officers, c.414, s.17(3)
committees, appointment, c.414, s.I6(i)
corporate status, c.414, s.3(3)
counly libraries, establishment, effect, c.414,
s.45(1)
damage, rights, c.414, 5.21(2)
debentures, moneys raised by, procedure,
c.414, s.23
employees
appointment, removal, remuneration,
powers,c,414,s.11(l)
,
pensions, Municipal ACI, application,
c.414,s.19
retirement allowances, Municipal Act,
application, c.414, s.18
estimates
payments, requisitions, c.414, s.22(2)
preparation. requirements, submission,
c.414,s.22(1)
grants, withholding from, circumstances,
c.414, s.30
land
Expropriations Act, applicatiQn, c.414, s.13
fund raising, procedure, c.414, s.23(1)
grants. t.414, s.24
powers, c.414, s.15(1)
librarians
appointment, qualifitations, procedure,
c.414, s.17
regional directors of library service, as,
c.414. s.43(1)
libraries
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admission to, requirements. c.414. 55.26-27
closure, restrictions, powers. c.414. s.21 (3)
materials, debentures, issuance: for,
procedure, c.414, 5.23(1)
use, rules, powers, c.414. s.21( I)
library service
fees, poweri. <:.414. ss.26-27
provision, agreements re, powers, c.414,
ss,14,I6(a)
local board, inclusion in definition, c.347,
s.I(IXb)
IOQII municipalities, boards of control,
budgets, fumishing, time, c.302, s.71( 17)
meetings
frequency, c.414, s.12( I)
members, absence, effect, procedure,
c.414.s.9(1)
minutes, requirements, c.414, s.II(2)(b)
procedure, c.414, s.l6(c)
quorum, c.414, s.12(3)
special meetings, notice, procedure, c.414.
s.12(2)
votes, c.414, 5.12(4)
members
municipalities. c.414. 5.6
municipalities, urban, c.414, 5.5(1)
officers, appointment, remo\'al,
remuneration. powers, c.414, 5.11 (I)
qualifications. c.414, s.3(4)
remuneration, expenses. c.414. 5.13
terms of office:, c.414, ss.5(4), 8
townships. c.414, ss.5(2), (3)
vacancies, disqualification of,
circumstances, procedure. c.414, s.9
vacancies, procedure, c.414, 5.8
name, form, c.414. s.3(3)
records, acceSsibility, c.414, s,2S
regional library boards
members. appointment, c.414, s.39(2)(a)
members, election, c.414, s.3O(2)(d)
regional library systems, establishment,
requests by. c.414, s.36
Regional Municipality of Durham,
establishment, c.434, s.154
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
establishment, c.435. s.135
Regional Municipality of Halton,
establishment, c.436, s.l46
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh, establishment. c.437, 5.159
Regional Municipality of Peel. establishment,
c.44O, s.141
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
establishment, c.44I, s.122(2)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
establishment, c.442, s.175
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reports, submission, c.414. s.l6(d)
resolutions
pensions, c.414, s.18
sick leave credit gratuities, c.414. $.19
secretaries. duties. appointment. c.414,
s.II(2)
treasurers
appointment, duties, c.414, s.II(3)
security for, provision. c.414, 5.I6(g)
union public library boards
corporate status, c.414, s.7(3)
establishment. effect on, assets and
liabilities, assumption. c.414, s.7(6)
members, number, term5 of office:,
appointment, c.414. s.7(4)
members. qualifications, c.414. s.7(5)
name, form. c.414, s.7(4)
Workmen's Compensation Act, application.
c.539, 55.1(3)(c), (4)
PUBLIC MEETINGS
su also LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
committee meetings
agticultural societie5. objects, c.14, s.S( 1)(c)
Count)· of Oxford, su under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
District Municipality of Muskoka, see under
D1STRlcr MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
federal and provincial political parties. civil
servants' pUblic expression of views reo
prOhibition, c.418, s.14
fire prevention, dissemination of information,
c.I66.s.3(d)
French.language advisory committees. c.I29.
s.268(4)
liquor licence applications, circumstances,
c.244. s.6(4)
local boards, c.302, s.55
Local Se.....'ice:s Boards. procedure. notice:,
posting. time. c.252. ss.10(3). 16-18
municipal councils, c.302, s.55
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, see
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
planning boards. duties re, c.379. ss,5.
12(1)(b), 18.28
public buildings, egress. requirements, c.1 30,
'.1
Regional Municipality of Durham. Ste under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
see under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton. see undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
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Region~l Municipality of HamillonWcntwonh, see limier REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, SCI' wIder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ouawa-Car1cton,
.I.... unda REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOTIAWA·CARLETON
Regional f\.'lunicipality of Peel. see unda
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, see vnder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
road commissioners. elections. SCI" ROAD
COMMISSIONERS, election meetings
PUBLIC MONEYS
see also CONSOLIDATED REVENUE
FUND; PROVINCIAL
EXPENDITURES; PROVINCIAL
REVENUE; PUBLIC DEBT;
TREASURER OF ONTARIO A~D
MINISTER OF ECONOMICS
accountability, notice. procedure, d61, 5.39
advances. repayment, accounting prclcedure,
c.161, s.IS
appropriation by Acts, paymentS, procedure.
c.161,s.12
arbitration awards, paymentS, proceliure,
c.161, s.12
audit, annual report. requirements, c.35. s.12
banks
bank accounts. eStablishment, c.161, 5.2(2)
deposit in. requirement, procedure, c.161,
,.2
children in need of protection. suppon
orders, criteria, c.66, s.31 (2)(h)
co-operative associations, guarantee. of
loans. advances. c.92.•. 15(1)
collection and receipt
accountability, notice, efrect, c.161, s.39
loss by employees, liability, c.161, s.42
moneys or securities, deemed 10 belong to
Crown, c.161. s.44
payment 10 Crown. notice. effecl, c.161,
s.39
proceedings re. amount. e\'idence. c.161,
s.39(3)
requirements. procedure, c.161, 5.2(3)
terminalion or death, payment of balance
10 Crown, c.161, s.8
coun judgments, paymentS, procedure. c.161,
•. 12

Crown projects, wages and hours, conditions,
c.19O,s.3
defined. c.35, s.l(i); c.161, s.1 (I); c.29I,
s.1 (g)
dependants suppon, selling aside
agreements. c.152, ss.18(4). 57(b)
deposit of. procedure, c.161, ss.2, 15
disbursements, Sfe CONSOLI DATED
REVENUE FUND, payments OUt of
homecare servIces. eligibility, c.200, s.6(c)
institutions maintained by. public instilutions
inspection panel. c.412. s.4(1)
ugislati\'e Assembly members. receipt,
eligibility, effect. c.235, s.II(I)(m)
management. c.291, s.5( I)
Management Board of Cabinet
expenditures, c.254, 5.3(1)(c)
regulations, c.254, s.6(a)
management, po.....ers, c.161. s.3( I)
McMichael Canadian Collection, guarantees,
advances re, c.259. s.13(3)
f\.1ining Act. fees. c.268. ss.192·193, Sched
money paid to Onlario for a special pul'JXlsc,
inclusion in definition, c.161. s.10)
municipalities, payments, cessalion,
circumstances. c.302, ss.486, 493
Ontario Heritage Foundation, loan
guarantees, advances, c.337, s.20
Ontario Hydro, securities, guarantees re
payment, c.384. s.53
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation, guarantee of bank loans,
c.225, s.28(3)
Ontario Pro\'indal Police Force. COSt.
deduction. c.381 , ss.6l, 62(2)
Provincial Auditor, annual report, audil of,
inclusion in, c.]5, s.12(2)(b)
public officers involved with, security by or
on behalf of. c.415, s.7(1)
refunds
accounting procedure. c.161, s.15
authorization, c.161, s.9(2)
procedure, c.161, s.9(1)
.
retail sales tax, organizatons. paymenl re
receipt, exemption, c.454. s.7(2)(g)
special purposes, for, nOl used for, notice,
procedure, c.161, s.39
student loans. guaranlees, payrrents, c.272.
s.8(3)
Teachers' Superannuation Fund, soon-term
investments, suitability. c.494. s.20(2)

PUBLIC J\IORALS
courtS. exclusion of public from. re, c.223,

s.82
publications injurious to, restraint, c.223,
s.18(2)
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PUBLIC NEWSPAPERS
suo NEWSPAPERS

PUBLIC OFFICE
sua/so PUBLIC OFFICERS
appoinlmenls 10 by Lieutenant GO\·ernor.
tenure, c.219. 5.21
Crown employees,-political activities of.
conditions. restrictions. cA18. 55.11. 16
depuly ministers
absence from duty. c.418, s.21(Z)
offICeS or. \·acancies. c.418. s.Z I(Z)
responsibility, generally. C.4 18, s.ZI( I)
employment, cilizenship requirement. c.415.

'.1
holders of. powers, implied provisions re.
c.ZI9, ss.27(e), (f)
judicial offices. Anomey General. duties.
c.27I,s.S(i)
libel, retraction by candidates. effect. c.237.
5.5(3)
Lieutenant Governor, corporation sole.
effect, powers, c.238. 5.3
management, regulations, c,416. s.9
Ontario Provincial Police Force lea\'es of
absence for. cA18. 5.27(3)
public officers' fees, apportionment
circumstances. c.416, 5.2(2)
supernumerary judges. c.223, s.6

PUBLIC OFFICERS
sua/so BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS:
CROWN EMPLOYEES; PUBLIC
OFFICE; PUBLIC SERVICES
actions against
exclusion, c.406, 5.7
liabililY. c.406, 5.11
statuto!)' duties. ultra vires legislation.
c.406,s.13
warrants. demand for. proof allrial, c.«,
s.IO
Bulk Sales Act. application. c.52. s.2
children's aid societies, powers of local
directors. c.66. sA(2)
commissions, conlinuation on demise of
So"ereign, cAl S. 5.2(1)
commissions, employmenl, citizenship
requirements. exception. c.·U5. 5.1
compulsory retirement, cA 16, 5.11
conservation aUlhorities. appointment.
regUlations. c.8S. ss.1S( I)(d), (2)
courts, Stt COURTS, officers
defined. c.161, s.l(m); c.29I, s.l(h)
deputy officers
appointment, implied provisions, c.219,
55.27(1), (0)
appointment. liability. c,415. 55.7(2). (3)
security, requirements, c.415, 5.7(4)
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disqualifitation b}' personal imeresl,
procedurc. c.4 IS, s.16
duties. c"minualion on demise of Sovereign.
c.415,5.2(2)
emplo)'menl, citizenship rcquiremem. c.415.

,.1
c\'idence. original documents. filing copies or
originals. procedure. c.145. 5.54
fees
apportionmenl, c.416. 5.2(2)
ceasing to hold officc, effcct. c.416. 5.3(2)
death. effect. cA 16. 5.3(3)
net income, dcfined. c.416. s.l(a)
percentage pa}·able. disposition. cA 16.
s.2( I)
rei urns, coments. c,415, s.14
returns. requircments. cA16, s.3( I)
special return, requirements. cA16. s.3(4)
former. official papers or moneys. return.
c.415, s.IS
instruments, certification for rcgistration in
land regisl!)'. c.445, s.I8(7)
instruments executed by, regislration, land
regislry. affidavit reqUirements,
exemplions. e.445, s.2S(2)(d)
judicial duties, torts, Crown liabilily, c.393.
s.5(6)
jurisdiction. implied provisions. c.219, s.27(a)
land lTansfer tax affida\·iIS. exemptions.
c.23I. s.4(7)
ugislati\'e Assembly members
contracts wilh, eligibility. effeCl, c.235,
55.10,12,15
eligibility as, c.23S. ss.8(1). 12. 15
sureties for. eligibility as, e.23S. s.11 (I )(k)
Management Board of Cabinet, access, c.254.
s.3(2)
Medical Officers or Heallh. str MEDICAL
OFFICERS OF HEALTH
mineral exploration. confidentialilY,
information acquired. c.J.46, $s.9, II
mining tax. aClions or appeals re, examination
of and production or documents.
applicalion, c.269. s.10(8)
money paid 10 Ontario ror a special purpose.
defined, c.161. s.l(j)
municipal,srr MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
oaths or allegiance and office
administration. e.4IS, s.6
rorm. c.415. ss.~·S
Occupational Health and Safety ACI.
commiltees, remuneration and expenses.
payment, c.321. s.II(2)
offices. regulalions rc management 01, c.416,
'.9
po.....ers. implied provisions re. c.219.•s.27{b).
(m)
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powers of ntlorney. corporations. copies
certified by, registration, land regislf)',
,.445, s.34(b)
principal officer. security, approval. c.415,
s.7(1)
proper officer, defined, ,.223, s.l(s)
Public Health Act prosecutions, payment of
fines, c.409, s.151(2)
public moneys
owed to Crown. payments to,
circumstanccs, c.161, s.8
recovery of debts. paym.ents to, c.161,
s.43(b)
recognizance, estreats. duties reo c.I44, ss.6-7
salary allowance, approval, c.416, s.4
school corporations, right to hold office,
proceedings re, c.223. s.ISO
securities, transactions re, liability, e.161, s.31
security
effecl of, c.415, s.lI
exceptions, c.415. s.9
form, c.415, s.8
generally, c.415, s.7(1)
new security, requirements, circumllances,
c.415. s.7(4)
statement of, preparation and tabling,
c.415, s.1O
sureties, limitation of nctions against. c.415,
s.12
special commissions. powers re
administration of oaths. c.415, s.6
successor, proceedings against. application,
c.415, s.15
sureties, liability for acts of deputy, c.415,
ss,7(2). (3)
tax investigations, agreements re, access to
information. c.269. s.14(3)
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority.
remuneration and expenses, payment,
c.505.5.2(7)
witness fees, c.223, s.125
Woodmen's Employment Act, assistant
inspectors, appointment as. c.536. ~.2(3)
PUBLIC OFFICERS ACT, c,415
human rights, Crown employees. application,
c.340,s.7
justices of the peace, oath of allegiance.
application, c.227, s.4(I)
security
furnished under, effect, c.415, s.11
Pension Commission of Ontario, manner
and form, c.373, s.8(4)
sheriffs, under, c.470, s.2(2)
Small Claims Court clerk's and bailifrs
security, application, c.476, s.4I(I)

Surrogate Court registrar, security
requirements, application, c.491 , s.14
PUBLIC OFFICERS' FEES ACT, c.416
public service superannuation. computation
of contributions, c.419, s.24(2)
PUBLIC PARKS
$/'t mrder PA RKS
PUBLIC PARKS ACT, c,417
expropriation, Municipal Ac!. application,
c.417.s.17
MinislCr of Intergovernmental Affairs,
administration, c.283, ss.5(4), Sched
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
application, c.314. ss.206(I), 209(5)
parks, approved, board of park management,
application, c.367, s.9
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application, c.434, s.153(1)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
applicalion, c.435, s.1 J3(1)
Regional Municipality of Halton, application,
c.436, s.142(1)
Regional Municipality of HamillonWentworth, application, c.437, s.155(1)
Regional Municipality of Ollawa-CarletOIl,
application, c.439. s.I64(l)
Regional MunicipalilY of Peel. application,
c.440, s.137(1)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
application, c.441, s.121(1)
Regional Municipality of York, application,
c.443, s.173(1)
PUBLIC PLACES
5Cl a/50 ACCOMMODATlONS;
CHURCHES; HOTELS; LODGING
HOUSES; PUBLIC EATING PLACES;
PUBLIC HALLS; RESTAURANTS;
THEATRES
blind persons, dog guides, discrimination re,
1;:.44,

~$.2(1),

(3). 6(1)

children, restrictions re access, c.66, ss.53-54,
94(1)(f)(v)
communicable diseases, precautions re
spread. c.409, ss.95(2), 106. 150(1), (5)
defined, c.244, s.45(1)(a)
discriminatory pr3£tices re 3£commodation or
services, restrictions, c.340, 5.2
fire pre\'ention, local municipalities, by·laws,
c.302. s.210(26)
liquor
police officers, powers. c.244. $.36(2)
restrictions, c.244, s.45
municipal electors, preliminary lists, posting.
c.3OS, s.25(1)
municipal property taxes, distress sale
notices, posting, time, c.302, s.389
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PUBLIC PLACES--Continued
Niagara Parks Commission. Public Vehicles
Act, application. c.317. s.12
Ontario Hydro, powel'5, authorization, c:.3&..1.
ss.23(2)(g), 32(2), 33-35
public: health, Ministry of Health, powel'5,
c.409. ss.7(d). (g)
public works, inclusion in definition. c:.426,
s.l(c)(iii)
road commissionel'5. election meetings.
nOlice, posting, lime. c.482. ss.13(a). 29,
Form(l)
solitilins, lotal municipalities, by-lalO·s. d02.
s.210(1I5)
telephone system planls, conmuC:lion over,
c.496. ss.27, 30, 46
white canes, remiCIions re, c.44, 55.3, 6(2)

PUBLIC PROPERTY
Minister of Industry and Tourism.
agreements, c:.282, s.7
swimming pools. sre SWIMMING POOLS

PUBLIC SAFETY
see also SAFETY
abattoir licences, provisional refusal or
suspension, c:.260. 5.5(2)
building rode
appeals, oourt polO·el'5. oonsidelations. c:.5I,
s.15(6)
Building Code Act, inspectol'5, entry
powel'5. orders, c.5I, 5.10
communicable diseases. duties reo c.409,
ss.95(1), 99(1),100
community recreation centres. provisional
suspensions, c.80, 5.11(6)
dead animal disposal. licensing, provisional,
c:.112,s.7(2)
edible oil prodllc:lS, licensing, provisional
refusals or suspensions. c.I28. 5.6(2)
elevating devices
contnlYenlion, affixalion of seal. c.I 35 .•. 10
design submissions, sealed. registration,
c.135,$.11
operation, conditions, c.135, s.16
provisional refusals, c.135. s.26
renlals, leases, condilions. c.135, 5.18
emergencies, dams. Crown powel'5 re land,
c.413,5.72
environmental prolection
certific:ates of approval, issuance, c.141. s.8
contaminants. emission, notice. c.141, s.14
conlaminanrs. programs to prevent, reduce
and control, approval. c.141, s.11
contaminanlS, pl"C?hibilion, c.141, 5.13
pollutanlS, spills. notice. c.141. s.8O
sewage systems. c:ertifitate5 of approval or
pennilS, c.141, ss.66(e). 67(3)
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stop ordel'5, issuance. c.141, 5.7
waste disJXIsal siles, certificates of approval,
emergencies. c.141. s.31
waste:. managcment or disposal, cenificates
of approval. c:ondilions, c:.141. s.38
film exchanges, c.498. s.SO
gasoline handling. Direclor of the Energy
Branch. powers, c.I85. ss.7, 12
heritage property, offences, liability,
exception. c.337. 5.69(4)
highways
dangerous places. municipal by-laws. c.302,
s.309(7)
objects near. removal, cA21, s.3O(7)
signs. erection, c.302. s.297
ioniring radiation. prolection reo regulations,
c.~,s.IO

lakes and ri\'el'5 improvement
dams. engineer>' reJXIns. c.229. 55.17(4),
(5)
inquiries. ordel'5, c:.229, s.10(2)
liquor licensed premises. ordel'5to vacate.
circumstance. c.244. s.47(2)
live stotk and live slotk products. dealel'5.
licences. provisional suspension, nOlice,
c.245. s.4(2)
live stotk oommunity sales. licensing.
provisional refusal. nOlice. c.247. s.5(2)
municipal councils
heads. recommendations reo c.302. s.73(c)
powel'5 re, c.302, s.I04
occupations. su OCCUPATIONAL
HEALTH AND SAFETY
oil and natural gas, ""aste or disJXlS3l, causing
risks. c.377, s.19(e)
Onlario Hydro works, orders re. c.3~,
ss.93(5). (13), 103
Onlano Municipal Board, requirements re
life and property, c.347, s.48
religious profession and wOl'5hip, assurances
re freedom. resuiclions, c.447. s.1
safety zones. local municipalilies. by.laws.
c.302. s.210(124)
sand removal1icences. effect on issuance.
c.39. s.3(2)(a)(iii)
sewage works. emergency ordel'5. protedure.
c.36I,s.62
sl0p-wolk ordel~ by Minislry of Labour
inspectors. c.284, s.11
lhealres
requirements re plans for. c.498. ss.s0-52
slanding areas, resuietions and
requirements. c.498. s.19
truSI companies, pooled truSI funds,
prohibilion ordel'5, c.249. s.112(7)
water....orks. emergency ordel'5, procedure.
c.36I,s.62
x-rays

j·H4
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PU8L1C SAFETY--continued
Healing Arts Radiation Protcction
Commission. advisory commillces. c.195,
ss.17,27
Healing Arts Radiation Protection
Commission, duties, c.195, ss.16(1)(a), 27
orders. generally. c.195, sS.13·14, 27
PUBLIC SALES
Sel.' LIVE STOCK SALES; PUBLIC
AUCTIONS
I'UOLIC SCHOOL BOARDS
agreemenlS re education of pupils, scope.
c. 129, s.161( 1)
boards of education, eSlablishment. effect,
c.129, s.6O(6)
community recrealion cenlres, powen re, see
COMMUNITY RECREATION
CENTRES, school boards
Crown or tax excmpl land
corporale SlatuS, c. 129, s. 70(1)
members, appoinlment. c.129. s.70[ I)
names, c.129, s.70(1)
powers and duties. c.l29, s.70( I)
dissolution, regulations. c.129. s.S4( I )(c)
district school area boards as. circumstances.
c.I29,s.62(1)
divisional boards of educalion, powers and
duties, circumstances, c. 129. s.55(3)(a)
estimates, preparation. requiremenlS.
pnxedure. c.129. s.209( II)
local municipalities
boards of control. budgets. furnishing.
time, c.302. s.71( 17)
bus transportation by-laws. effect, c.W2,
s.210(98)(i)
trailer camps. fees re residenl pupili,
payment. c.302, s.210(96)(b)
memben
qualifications, c.129, s.l96
vacancies, appointment. procedure, c.I1!).
ss.198(1),229
municipality, inclusion in definition. c.347.
s.64(6)
public library boards, members, appointment.
procedure, c.414, s.5
school sites. acquisition, c.129, 5.171 (2)
school tax
levy and collcction by municipalities,
procedure. c.129, s.215(7)
payments for tax collected when no school,
procedure. restrictions, c.l29. s.229
schools for trainable relarded pupils.
provision, c.I29, s. 72(4)
secrclaries
public libraries, dises13blishment, pelilions,
filing, c.414, s.2(4)

separate school boards. discontinuance,
nOlice, c.129, s.89(3)
separate school supporters, change 10
public school supporters, notice. c.129,
s.12O(1)
separate school supporters. non-resident,
nOlice, circumstances, c.I29, s. 119(4)
separate school zone establishmenl meeting
and election of trustees. procedure, c.I29,
ss.83(2)(e). (3)
trailers, fees, notice. c.I29, s.228(4)
separate school boards
. agreements re education of pupils,
circumstances, procedure, c.129, s.162
powers and dUlies, circumstances, c.I29.
s.84(3)
separate schools. Prolestanl, establishment.
applications, permission. c.I29. s.137
trailers, fees, payments 10, circumslances,
c.I29,s.228

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
see also ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS: .
SCHOOLS
closure, number of pupilS, circumstances.
c.129. s.68(5)
communicable diseases, prevention of spread,
directions reo c.409, s.95(2)
Crown Land, establishment on. financial
assistance, regulalions, c.I29, s.IO(I )(14)
eleClOrS
defined, c.I29, s.64(I); c.308. 5.1(31)
nominalion papers, contents, requirements,
c.3OS, s.36
elemenlary schools, inclusion ill definilion,
c.129.s.I(I)(20)
.
medical and denIal euminations
agreements, c.409, 5.132
levies, c.409, 5.24(3)
regulations, c.409, ss.9(22), (23), (42). (43).
II, 16
municipalilies. inter-urban areas, rates,
collection and levy, c.302. s.24(36)
Municipalily of MelrOpolitan Toronlo, Set
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
road commissioners. election meetings.
notice, posting, time, c.482, ss.13(a), 29,
Form(l)
School Trust Conveyances Act, application,
c.465. s.2(2)
supporters
childrcn of, school allendance,
requirements, c.129. s.2O(6)
public libraries, disestablishment,
procedure. c.414. 5.2(4)
rates where no school. procedure, c.129,
5.229
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PUBLIC SERVAl\iS
Sff a/so

CIVIL SERVA!\'TS; CROWN
EMPLOYEES
absence from duty, effect, cA 18. 5.20
appointment. Stt PUBLIC SERVICE ACT.
appointments under
Building Code: Commission. qualifications.
c.S1.s.13(2)
Civil Seo'ice Commission
assistance 10. duties. c.~ 18. 5.25(1)
regUlations. generally. cA18. s.30
co-operatiye corporations. powers re. c.91.

'.2
defined, c.l08. s.I(I)(m); cA18. s.1 (g)
Denture Therapists Appeal Board.
membership, exclusion. c.115. s.13(3)
depllly ministers
delegation of dUlies and powers by. cA18.

'.23
offices of, \·acaocies. c.418. s.21(2)
dismissal. c.418. s.22(3)
duties, generally. c.4 18. 55.21(2). 23(2). 25( I)
Enyironmental Assessment Board.
membership. exclusion. c.I40. s.18(1)
Funeral Services Revie...' Board. membership.
exclusion. c.I80. 5.15(3)
Game and Fish Hearing Board, membership.
exclusion. c.182, s.38( I)
Health Disciplines Board. membership,
exclusion. c.I96. s.6(3)
lay.affs
incompetence. due 10. c.418. 5.22(5)
organizational. cA 18,5.22(4)
Legislative Assembly. Office of, emplo)·ees.
benefits, application, c.235. s.89(2)
oaths. c.418. s.1O
Ontario Agricultural Museum Adyisory
Board, membership. requirements. c.327.
5.4(2)
Ontario Land Corpor,uion, directors.
prohibition re remuneration. c.342. sA(4)
powers. generally. c.4 18. ss.8. 21(2). 23( I)
Produce Arbitration Board. membership.
exclusion. c.157. s.2O(2)
Proyincial Audiior. adyice. circumstances.
c.35.s.18
public service superannuation
allo....ances, termination. contributions.
c.419.s.II(3)
annuities. dismissal, effect. cA19. s.13( 11)
annuities. entitlement. commencement.
c.419, s.13
average mlllimum pensionable earnings.
defined. c.419. s.14(3)
contributions. cessation or discontinuation.
c.419.s.1(2)

1·175

service transferred to another. effect. cA19.
s.1(3)
removals. c"': 18. s.22(2)
salaries.....ithholding of. cA 18. ss.22( 1). (1)
small business de\'elopment corporations.
register, delegation of duties reo
circumstances, cA15. s.2(2)
Standing Commiuee on Regulations.
examination by. c.4--\6. s.12( 4)
statistical information questIonnaires
disclosure restrictions. consent. c.48O,
ss.4(1). (3). 6
liability, c.480. s.4(4)
Statutory Po....ers Procedure Rules
Commiltee. membership, requirements.
cAS4. s.26(1)(d)
suspensions. c.418, s.21( I)
termination of appointments. effect. cA18.

,.,

Workmen's Compensation Board
Superannuation Fund, contributions,
transfers. c.539. ss.74(6), (7). (8)

PUBLIC SERVICE
CIVIL SERVICE; CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION
agricultural development finance, use of
borro....ed moneys, c.IO. 5.3
classified service. defined. c.418. s.!(b)
collective bargaining. representation. c.I08.
s.1(2)
defined, c.I08. s.I(I)(m); c.418. s.1 (g)
Environmental Assessment Board members.
emplo)'ment in. prohibitions. c.14O. s.18( I)
Legistati\'e Assembly members. contracts reo
eligibilit)'. effect, c.235, ss.IO. 12. 15
Management Board of Cabinet
administrative policies and procedures.
e.254. s.3(1)(el
further payments. Board orders. c.254. s.5
management practices and syslems. c.254.
s.3(1)(f)
organization and staff establishments.
approval. c.254. s.3( I )(d)
regUlations. c.254. ss.6(c), (d)
reports on administrative policy. c.254.
s.3(I)(g)
sludies and examinations. c.254, s.3(4)
resignations. c.418, s.19
termination of appointments, effect. c.418.

Jua{so

,.,

unclassified sen'iC"C
appointments to Ministries. c.418. 5.8
defined, c.418. s.l (il
\·aeancies. c.418. s.20
vocational rehabilitation. acting Director.
designation. c.525, 55.1(1). (4)
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PUUllC SERVICE ACf, cAI8
appoinunenls under
agricullural representati\'es, c. 12, s.l(a)
Assessmenl Re\'je..... Coun regmal
regislra~, c.32, 5.10(1)
Assessment Revie..... Court Regisuar, c.32,
5.10(1)
Assessmenl Review Court staff. c.3'2:.
5.10(1)
assistant agricullural representath·es. c.12.
s.l(b)
Building Code ACI. inspeClors. c.51. s.4(2)
Cenlennial Cenlre of Science and
Technology. staff. c.60. 5.5(1)
classified service. contribulions re past
service. calculations. c.419. s.8(1)
Co.operative Loans Board of Ontano,
staff, c.92. s.2(6)
Coroners' Council, staff, c. 93. s.6(2)
Crop Insurance Commission of Onurio.
staff. c.I04. s.3(1)
deputy land registrars. e.230. s.5(3); c.445.
s.8(3)
Deputy Minister of Agriculture and Food,
c.270. s.3
Eastern Onlario De\'e!opmenl
Corporation. offICers and employees.
c.1I7.s.21(1)
emplo)'rnent slandards officers. c.I!7.
s.41(3)
Energy Returns Omccr. c.332. 5.56:1)
En\'ironmental Appeal Board. staff. c.141.
5.120(7)
En\'ironmental Assessment Board. itaff.
c.I40,s.18(8)
experts. re-empklyment, effect on pUblic
serl'ice superannuation. c.419. s.16
farm products pa)'ments boards. slaff.
c.159.s.2(7)
Funeral Services Review Board. staff.
c.ISO.s.15(9)
I Ice ling Ans Radialion Protection
Commission. staff. c.195, 55.15(8), 27
Health Disciplines Board. staff. c.l%.
5.6(9)
heritage conservation. c.337, 5.3
Judicial Council for Provincial Judges, Slaff.
c.398.s.7(2)
Land Compensation Board. staff. c.I48.
5.28(7)
land registry staff, c.445. s.8(3)
land tilks staff. e.230. 5.5(3)
Management Board of Cabinel. staff. c.2S4.
5.2(6)
MIlk Act, Director and staff. c.266. 5.13(4)
Minislry of Agriculture and Food. staff.
c.27'O.s.3
Ministry of Colleges and Unh·ersilies. staff.
c.m.s.3(l)

Ministry of Community and Social Services.
staff. c.273. s.4(2)
Ministry of Consumer and Commercial
Relations. staff, c.274, s.l2
Ministry of Correctional Services. staff,
c.275. s.5
Ministry of Culture and Recreation. staff.
c.276.s.5(2)
Ministry of Energy. staff. c.277. 5.5(2)
Ministry of Environment. staff. c.278.
5.3(2)
Ministry of Government Services. slaff.
c.279.s.3(I)
Ministry of Health. staff. c.280. 5.5
Ministry of Housing. slaff. c.28I. s.5(2)
Ministry of Natural Resources. naff. c.285.
5.5(2)
Ministry of Nonhern Affairs. slaff. c.286,
5.5(2)
Ministry of Revenue, staff, c.287. 5.6
Ministry of the Allorney General, staff,
c,271,s.3(2)
Ministry of the Solicitor General. staff.
c.288.s.3(2)
Ministry of Transportation and
Communications. naff. c.289, 5.2(3)
Niagara Escarpment Commission. staff.
c.316.s.5(8)
Nonhern Ontario De\'e)opmenl
Corporation. offICers and empkJyees.
c.1I7.s.21(1)
Ontario Agricultural Museum. staU. c.327.
5.6(1)
Ontario De\'e!opment CorporatKm. oWcers
and emp)oyees, e.117. 5.21(1)
Onlario Economic Council. staff, c.329.
s.6(5)
Onlario Energy Board secrelary. c.332.
5.3(1)
Ontario Housing Corporation, 5taff. c.339.

,.5
Onlario Human Rights Commission, staff.
<:.340.5.12
Ontario Land Corporation. staff, c.342,
5.16(2)
Ontario Place Corporation, staff. c.353.
s.7(1)
Ontario Police Arbitration Commission.
staff. c.38I. 5.38(5)
Petroleum Resources Act. chief inspectors
and inspectors. c.3n. 5.2(1)
pipe line inspectors. c.332. 5.55(1)
probation offICers. c.70. 5.2(1); c.275. s.42
prosecutors. proVincial. c.107 ••.7(1)
Provincial Coun staff. e.398. 5.33(3)
Small Oaims Coun staff, c.476. s.19O(1)(b)
Social Assistance Review Board, staff.
c.273. 5.1 1(1)
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PUBLIC SERVICE ACT,
c.41S-Continued
St. uwrence Parks Commission. officers
and employees, c.486, 5.3(2)
Unified Family Coun clerk and slaff, c.515,
ss.n,24
Assessment Review Court members.
application, c.3Z~ sA(1)
funding, c.418, s.31
Legislative Assembly
members, receipt of payments under,
eligibility, dfetl, c.235, s.11(1)(m)
Office of, employees' appeals to Public
Service Grievance Board, application,
c.235,s.91(4)
Speaker, powers, c.235, 5.89(2)
masters of the Supreme Coun, application,
c.Z23.s.100(1)(b)
Mining Act, employment of expens,
application. c.268, 5.10
minisler responsible for
Civil Se""ice Commission annual repon.
submission. c.418. s.4(g)
Civil Service Commission. duties re
administration, c.418, s.3(1)
designation. c.418. s.I(f)
Ombudsman, application. (.325, n.5(Z). 8(Z).
20(3)
Ontario Municipal Board, members.
applicalion, c.347, 5.5(5)
Ontario Racing Commission, appliciuion.
c.429,s.9
Pension Commission of Onlario. application.
c.373, s.8(3)
Provincial Auditor, employees benefits.
application, (.35, s.Z2
Stalutory Po.....ers Procedure ACl, application,
c.418. s.3Z

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
S~t

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

PUBLIC SERVICE f\RIEVANCE
BOARD
Legislative Assembly, Office of, employeu,
appeals. time, e.235. ss.91(3), (4)
Provincial Auditor. Office of, employees.
appeals. powers, procedure, c.35, s.Z6

PUBLIC SERVICE SUPERANNUATlO~
agreemenls, reciprocal arrangements re
Iransfers, approval, c,419. 5.29(8)
allowances and annuilies
augmenlalion, c.419, sA3
cessation.(.419. s.23
commencement of payment, c.419. s.22
compulalion. c.419. 5.14
entitkmenl. age requirements.
commencement. c.419, 5.11
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annual report, c.419. 55.33, 39
annuities
death of annuitants, amounts paid to
representalives. c.419, s.15
dismissed ronlribulors. to. eA19. s.13( II)
entitlement, commencement, c.J 19, 5.13
appro\'ed long term income prOtection plans.
contributions re disabled contributors.
c.419. s.ZI
bcndil:iaries, temporary appoimments under
Public Servil:e ACI, cA18, s.18
contribulions, cessation or discontinuation.
cA19. s.7(Z)
contributions re past service, calculations.
cA19, ss.8(1). (Z)
death of person in receipt. dfetl, e.419, s.19
death where no personal representative,
procedure, cA19, s.36
dependants' allowances. computation and
commencement. cA19. 5.20
disability allowances
incapacilY. c.419, s.12(5)
incapacity. effect, c.419, 5.12(6)
incapacilY. repons, c.419. 5.12(3)
failure to locate dependants. rdunds. c.419,
5.37
garnishment, anachmenl. seizure,
assignmenl. prohibition, c.419, s.34
Her Majesty's forces, service credits.
procedure. c.419. 5.31
persons indebted 10 Cro.....n. effect, c.419, s.35
re-employment, effect on allowance of former
contributors, c.419. $.16
refunds. generally, c.41 9, s. I7
regulations, (.419, s.J 1
reinstatement of accounts, circumstances.
c.419,s.3O
retirement or death before, effect, (.419, 5.18
scope, c.419, s.24
spouses. entitlement. cA19. 5.38
Icachers becoming civil servants. effect,
c.419, s.27
lranskrs to or from other superannuation
funds, procedure. cA19, s.29
transitional provisions, (.419, 5.42

PUBLIC SERVICE SUPERA1'o'SUATIOS
ACT,c.419
Algonquin Forest!)· Authority. application.
c.18.s.6(2)
Assessment Re\·ie..... Coun members.
application. c.32. s.4(2)
boards. rommissions. foundations.
application. c.J 19. s.28
College Relalions Commission. application.
c.74.s.55(11)
Education Relations Commission. starf.
application, c.46-I, s.59( II)
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PUBLIC SERVICE SUI'ERANl"Ut\T10N
ACT, c.419-ContinLled
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario. staff. application. c.153, s..l(2)
funding, c.419. s.40
interest rate payable. c.419. s.6
LegislatiH' Assembly retirement allowances,
payments. application. c.236, s.29
Liquor Control Board of Ontario, staff.
application. c.243. s.4(4)
masters of the Supreme Coun. application.
c,223. s.I00(I)(b)
.\linister of Go\ernment Sel'\'ices,
adminiSlnuion. c.4\9. s.2
Ombudsman. application. c.325. ss.5(2), 8(3)
Onlario L.ollery Corporation. Slaff.
applicatIOn. c.~. s.6(2)
Ontario Municipal Board. members.
application. c.347. s.5(6)
Ontario Place Slaff. application. c.353. s.7(2)
Pro\'incial Auditor. application. c.35. s.22(2)
pro\'incial judges. application, c.419. ~.26
registrars of dews. application. c.419. s.25
Residential Tenancr Commission. ~ta:f.
application. c.452. ss.75(2). 79
Teachers' Superannuation Commission. staff.
application. c.494. s. 7(3)
leachers' superannuation. contributor. to
Public Service Superannuation Fund.
el«tions. c.494. s.60
Toronto Transit Operating Authority. staff,
application. c..505. s.4(2)
transitional provisions. c.419. ss.13(9), 14(8),
20(10)

PU8UC SERVICE SUPERANNUATJO~
BOARD
annual report. c.419. $.39
chairman, designation. c.419. 5.3(3)
«tmpolilion. ".419. 1.3(1)
continuation. c.419. s.3( I)
contributions re pMt service. calculations,
c.4 19. ss.8( I). (2)
Crown employment. continuous sef"ice.
commencement. c.419. 1.8(4)
death where no personal represenlath'e.
procedure. c.419. s.36
disabilily allowances. incapacity, conditions
and commencement. c.419. s.12
dUlies. c.419. s.4
failure to locate dependants. refunds. c.419.
s.37
funlionl, c.4 19. 5.4
Her Majesty's forttS, sef' ice credits,
procedure. c.419, 5.31
members. appointmtnt. c.419, s.3(2)

paymelll not made within rea!;()nable time,
effect. c.419. s.8(5)
payments into another fund, requests. c.419,
5.34(2)
re-employmtnt. effect on allowance of former
contribulor, c.419. 5.16
retirement or death before superannuation,
effeC!, c.419. s.18
service transfers. effeC! on contributions,
c.419.1.7(3)
spouses, entitlement, determinations. c.419,

'-'.

PUBLIC SERVICE SUPERANNUATION
FU/lriD
annuitants. death, amounts paid to
representati\"C's. c.419. s.15
annuities. entitlemenl, conditions, c.419. s.13
apprO\'ed long term income protection plans,
conlributions re disabled conlributors,
~.419, s.21
audits. repons. e.'H9. s.33
augmentalion of al!ovo'ancC'S and annuities.
c.419,s.43
th'il sef"ice. designated branches. special
funds. contributions. cA 19. s.10(2)
composition, cAI9, 5.5(2)
continuation, c.419, s.5(I)
contributions
cessation or discontinuation, c.419. 5.7(2)
current, calculations, c.419. s.7(1)
go\'ernmenl, c.419, 5.10(1)
paSt SC'f"ice, calwlations. c,419, 5.8(1)
regulations, c.419, 5.41
Crown emplo)·ees. contributions re pan of
past service, calcul'llion, c.419, s,8(3)
custodian. c.419, s.32
death, resignation or dismissal, effeC!. c.419.
s.17
deficiencies. procedure, c.4t9, s.5(5)
dependants' allowances. computation and
commencement. c.419, s.20
disability allowances, incapacity. conditions
and commencement, c.419, s.12
failure 10 establish credit, election, c.419.
5.8(6)
garnishment, allachment, seizure,
assignment. prohihition, c.419, 5.34
Her Majesty's forces, service credits.
procedure, c.419, 5.31
interest. rate and manner paid, c.419, 5.5(4)
lea\'es of absence. effeC! on contrilutions,
c.419.5.9
Legislati\'e Assembly
members, receipt of payments. eligibility,
effect, c.235, s.II(I)(m)
Offtce of, employees. credits, conlinuation,
c.235,s.90
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PUBLIC SERVICE SUPERAN:'IiUATIOS
FUND--Conlinued
ProvinC'ial Auditor, Office or. credits.
oontinuation, e.35. s.22(2:)
Public Service Superannuation Fund
Aeoounl. continualion. ('AI~, 5.5(1)
rcoords. 5Cparale accounts for ronlributors.
cAI9;"5.5(3)
reinSlalement of aCCOUnls. cir('umstalKes,
c.419.5.3O
retiremenl or death before superannuation.
dfe('t. ('.419. s.18
superannuaTion allowances, age
requiremenlS, rommenccmenT, ('.419, 1.11
teachers'superannualion
contributions. refunds or transfers, ('A014.

,.'"

transfers. credits. regulations, cA94.
s.63(2:I)
transfers TO or from olher superannualion
funds, procedure. c.419. s.29
PUBLIC SERVICE WORKS ON
HIGHWAYS ACT. c.420
highways. cities. towns or villages.
application. cA21, s.81(4)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
application. c.314. s.72:(d)
PUBLIC SERVICES
sie lliso PUBLIC OFFICERS
blind persons. dog guides. discrimination reo
c.44. 55.2:(1). (3). 6(1)
fire services. awards, regUlations re. ('.166.
s.25(i)
official plans. considerations. ('.379, ss.2:(7).
28
PUBLIC STREETS
mechanics' liens
allachmenT. rc!>lrktionli. c.261. S.6(2:){i)
holdbacks. ootice requirements. c.26I.
5.12:(6)
oolice, requirements, c.261, 55.12(8). 19.

23.2'
Ontario Hydro. po...·ers. c.384, 5.36
....hile canes. reslrictions reo ('A4. 55.3. 6(!)
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
accident siles at ....ork places. mainlenance.
authoriz.ltion. c.321. ss.7(8), 8(9). 25(2)(b).

27
bus lal'lCS. ootice re. municipal b)·-Iaws. c.302.
ss.315(9).(II)
rom missions for oonsnuction and
management of syslems. establishmem.
municipal by-la...'S, c.423, s.63
commuter services
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establishmenl and operation, po...·ers. c.81.
,.3
Government of Ontario Transit.
administration. c.505. 5.6(3)
propeny, acquisition and disposition, c.81.

'.'

regulalions. eomra\'entions. officers,
appoimmems. c.81. s.5
defined, c.421. s.94( I )(b)
ferries. establishment and operauon.
agreementS and oost. c.42:I. s.loo
finan('ial arrangements. submission of
finandal SlaTemenlS. procedure. c..nl. s.94
GO\'ernment of Ontario Transit. rommute(
services. administration. ('.505, s.6(3)
Munkipality of Metropolitan Toronto. uc
MUNICIPALITY OF METROPOLITAN
TORONTO, Iransponation s)'stem
Onlario Transponation De\'elopment
Corporalion. objects. c.358. s.4
public lransit mOlor vehicles. defined. c.314.
s.80~ c.434. s.38(2): c.435. s.37(2); c.436.
s.37(2); cA37. s.36(2)~ cA38, s.76; cA·W,
s.37(2)
publi(' lransponation service. defined. ('.437.
s.5O(e)
public transponation vehicles. defined. cA37.
s.5O(f)
rapid trOinsit systems
conslrutlion COSIS. in('lusions and finan('ial
arrangemenlS. cA21. ss.92(2). 93
defined. c.421, s.92( 1)(b)
Regional Municipalil)" of Durham. Sft
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM. uansponation s)'stem
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
Sft REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK. transponation
sysTem
Regional Municipalily of Halton. Sft
REGIONAL MUNIClP,\L\TY OF
HALTON. lransponation sySTem
Regional Municipalily of HamiltonWenl....onh. Set REGIOSAL
MUNICIPALITY OF HAMILTO;..lwENnVORTH. transponation s)'stem
Regional ~lunicipality of Otta...·a-CarleIOn .
Sft REGIO;..lAL MUNICIPALlTI' OF
OTTAWA-CARLETON. transponation
s)'stem
Regional Municipality of Pcel. Sft
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL.
transponalion s)'Stem
Regional Munidpalit)· of Waterloo.!ft
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO. transponation system
repons or projects. agreements. cA21. ss.22.

"
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PUBLIC TRA1"\SPORTATlON-Conlinllcd
Toronlo Area Transit Operating AUlhoril)'.
su Ilnd,rTOROl'o'TO AREA TRo\NSIT
OPERATING AUTHORITY
Toronto Area Transit Operating AUlhority
ACt. uemplions. (.505. $.10
transit S)'Slems

defined, dOS. ,.I(j)
inll~:r.rcgionallransilsystems.

defhc:d.

C.50S.5.I(e)

rcgionallransil S)'Slems. defioed. (.5OS.
s,l(h)
rcgionallransil i)'SlelnS. in\·C'sligalions.
requests, (.505. 5.6(4)

PUBLIC TRAl"SPORTATION AND

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMEl'" ACT, c.421
connecting link highways, traffic by·laws,
application, (.198, 5.169(3)
controlled·access highways. application.

cA21, 5.36(1); c.198, s.I09( I)(01)

County of Oxford. application. c.365,
55.28(3),31,51-52
District Municipality of Muskoka,
application. c.12l. ss.27(4), 30. 33(5)
fines paid under. disposition. t,421. 5.116
lands under. monuments re boundaries.
effect. t.493. 5.58
liabilit its. rights and interests treate:<! under.
land titles. first registrations. etred. c.230.
s.47(1)(1O)
local roads areas. applkatKln. t.25I. 5.33(2)
Municipalit)' of Metropolitan Toron:o.
application. c.314. ss.71.75(5).93(7).94
plans registered under. Land Titles Act.
applicalion. c.23O. s.72(2Xb)
Regional Municipality of Durham.
application. c.434. ss.28(3). 31.l4(5). 51
RegKll\a1 Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
application. c.435. 55.28(3). 30, 33(5)
Regional Municipality of Halton, allllicalion,
c.436. s5.27(3), 30. 50
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth. application. c.437. 55.26(3), 29.
32(5).49
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
application. c.J38. 5S.~4). 67.70(5).
74(2).90
Regional Municipality of Ollawa·Carleton,
application. c.439, 55.51. 55(5). 66(2). 75
Regional Municipalily of Peel. applicalion.
c.440. 55.27(3). 30. 50
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
applkation. c.44I. 55.45(5). 48. 51(5). 66
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
applkation. c.442. 55.61(3). M, 67(5). 75,

85
Regional Municipalit)· of York. application,
c.443. 55.63(3), 66. 69(5)

secondary high .....ays. applicalion, c.421. 5.40
se.....age works. application. c.36I. 5.24(6)
site plan control areas. application. c.379.
ss.4O(6)(a)(2). (b), (8)
51. Lawrence Parks Commission. high.....ays.
application. c.486. 55.8(3)(a). 9(2)
suburban roads. engineers. application. c.421.
5.67(2)
tertiary roads. app{ication. c.421, 5.41(1)
IOwnsltip cotlOcil members. contravention.
effect. c.421. 5.72(5)

PUBLlC TRUSTEE
adminislration fund
upcnse5. payment out of. c.422. s.9(2)
moneys. payments into. requirements.
c.422.s.9(1)
payments. procedure. c.422. s.9(6)
surplUS moneys. disposition, c.422. 5.9(3)
administration of intestate estates
administrators. accounts by, applications
for orders re. circumstances. c.105. 5.9
applications by other persons,
circumstances, notice:. c.105. 5.3
app1icalions for granls. circumstances.
aUlhoriution. c.1OS. ss.I·2
claimants. applicalions rc entitlement.
security for costs. requiremen15. c.lOS,
5.12
commissions for services. c.1OS, 5.13
Crown entitlcmenllo propcny, applications
for determinalions. procedure. c.105. 5.7
disbursements re. reimbursmenl. c.IOS,
5.13
distribution of assets, Eschea15 Act.
applicat)on, c.IOS. 5.14(1)
granl5. circumslances. consent. c.105. 5.3
land recovery by. procedure. powers. c.IOS.

,.8
land sales by. procedure. authorizalion,
c.105, ss.5-6
po..... ers. duties and liabilities. c.105, 5,4
security requiremenlS, c.105, 5,4
unclaimed moneys. disposition. c.l05, 5.10
unclaimed moneys. entitlement. interest.
c.105. s.l1
advisory committee
annual report. submission. c,422. 5.15(4)
po.....ers. c.422, 5.15
regulalions. c.422. s.14(g)
annual report. submission. c,422, 5.19
appointment. qualifications. c.422. 5.1(1)
assurance fund
establishment. c.422, 5.9(3)
losses. p.ayment5. cA22. 5.11
AttOrTlCY General. acting as. cirtUmstances,
cA22.s.3
Bulk Sale5 Ad, appJication. c.52, 5.2
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PUBLIC TRUSTEE---Conlinued
temeleries
accounlS, exlension of time for passing,
notice, t.59, s.n
perpelUal care funds. deemed inleresl, t.59.
ss.27·28,35-36
perpetual tare funds, generally, c.59,
".3),34 - charilable and pUblit lrum, acceptance.
.dm;ni~l'i11;Ull, c.422, ).12
charilable gifls
actions re ""ills, po""el'5, nOlke, t.65, s.5(4)
exeCUlors and trustees, informal ion. supply,
powers, c.65, s.2
execulOl'5 and trustees, notice, time, c.65,

'.1
inlerests in businesses, annual returns,
requiremenlS, c.63, s.4(3)
inleresls in businesses, profits,
delermination, c.63, s.4(I)
land, sales, authorization ordel'5, c.512. s.15
solicilalions, investigalions, cireumslances,
powel'5, c.65. s.6
wills or teslamenlary inslrumenls, copies,
uansmission to, circumslancts, c.65.
5.5(3)
claims againsl eSlales
applications for orders allowing,
determination of amounlS. time. nOlice,
procedure, c.491, s.69
nOlice of contestation. c.491, s.69(I)
co-operative corporations, dissolulions,
payments and con\·ersions. lime. c.91. •. 16-1
corporale status. c.422, s.I(2)
corporalions, dissolution. volunlary
creditors. unknown. payments 10,
procedure. dfecl. c.95. s.319(4)
shareholders, unknown, payments to.
con\'crsion, PO""trS, c.95, ss.268. 319(5)
shareholders, unkno....n, paymenls to.
procedure, dfecl, c.95, 5.319(3)
shareholders. unknown, paymenls to,
\'csling in. lime, claims. procedure, e.95,
55.268,319(6). (7)
erediiors, unknown. paymenls to,
procedure, dfect. c.54. 5.239(3)
sharehokkrs, unknown. pa)'menls 10,
eon\·ersion. powers, e.54, ss.236, 239(5)
shareholders. unknown, payments 10,
procedure, effect, e.54, s.239(4)
shareholders, unknown, paymenls 10,
vC$ting in, time, claims. procedure. e.54.
ss.236.239(6)
corporalions. winding up
credilOrs, unknown. payments 10. c.95,
ss.252.268
sharcholders. unknown. payments 10,
dfed. c.95. ss.252. 268
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credilors. unknown. payments 10. c.54.
s.235
shareholders. unknown. payments to,
effect, c.54. 5.236
criminal injuries compensalion
moneys held by, garnishment. c.82. s.20
pa)'menls 10, conditions and terms, c.82.
5.21(3)
depulies
ac1ing as. circumstances, powers. c.422. 5.2
appointment, c.422, s.2( I)
de\'elopmenlall)' handicapped pcrsons
accounlS, rightS and duties re, c.118. 5.28
aClions. service requirements, c.118. s.19
duties, c.118. 5.33
estatts. dependanls' suppon appliealions.
nOlice. c.488. s.74(2)
Iellers of adminislration, died, c.118. s.27
fellers probate, effecl, c.118, s.27
paymenls out or coun. c.118. s.32
propcny lransaclions by. dfecl, c.118. 5.26
de\'elopmenlally handicapped persons,
commiuees. su aim COMMITTEES
(MENTALL Y INCOMPETENT
PERSONS). developmenlalf)' handicapped
persons
ac1ions, commencemenl.lea\·e
requirements. c.118. s.18
assumplion of dUlies, c.118, ss.4(2), 10(3).
(6). (7), 11(1), 12
cenificates or incompelence. jUdicial re\'iew
re,e.118,s.17
cenifieates of inwmpelence, notice of
caneellalion, c.118, s.14
compensation. c.118. $.29
COSIS. securily for. c.118. s.25
estates, powers re, e.118, s.20
estates, lranSllc1ions re, proceeds, c.118,
s.21
financial statemenlS, receipl. c.118, 5.13
incompelence. notices of continuance,
judicial re\'iew, t.118, ss.15, 17
powers, exercise. c.118, 5.24
po"'"ers of anomey. effect, c.118. s.22
propen)' disposilions, applications for
direc1ions. c.118. s.3O
lealals re. e....idence. t.118. S.n
suppon payments, c.118, 5.31
termination of commilleeship. c.IIS.
ss.II(2). (3), (4).16
duties. c.422. s.5
escheats
Crown Adminislralion of EStales Act.
applicalion, c.105. s.14( I)
powers, circumslances. c.142, 5.2
propeny sales. po"'"ers, c.142, s.7

l·m
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e~tate

propen)'. pl:rsonal reprei>Cntatives.
transfers from, circumst~ne(" procedure.
c,.l22, s,lO
fees. c,422, s.8
funding. c.422. s..l
hospital p:lllents, monc)'S o.....ed 10. payment~
to. circumslances. c.512, s.36(9)
InquinCli
circumSlances. c.J22, s.5
pol'oers. c,422, s.6
1n\'C"SlmenlS, Sot'Ope:. c,422, s.13
land for cbanlable usn, \"C'sling In.
circumSI3~. c.m, §s.7(2), 10
land registf} insuumenls, registr:llK-n.
affida\ it rtquirC'ments, uemptions, c,4,45,
ss..l 1(IO)(b), (II)
mentally IOrompetcnt persons
domeslic rontr:l<'ls on behalr of. c.152,
s.54(3)
bmil)' bl'o, consents, .....ai\·ers, c.152, s.54(3)
municipal propeny tuC'S
arrC'ars ccnlflCatcs, l'IOIice of regiSlralion.
sen. ice , timC', c.303, s.4O(5)
ootice of redC'mption, sen.'icc, c.302,
ss..\42(4),443
Office of Public TrustC'C'
regulalions. c..l22. s.14
slaff, appointmC'nl, c,422, s.I(I)
slaff. confidenlialilY, c..\22, s.18
slaff, rcmuneration, c.422, ss.4, 912)
official seal. c.422, 5.1(2)
post mortC'm transplants, consent, person in
chargC' of lhe body, exception, c.21O,
s.5(4)(b)
pol'oers of allorney
appointment as commiueC' of donQr. eHecl,
c.386. ssA, 8(c)
passing of accounts, applications.
circumstnnccs. lluthoritlltion. c.386. S5.4,
9(3)
substitution of anorney. applications.
circum~t:lnces, c.386. ss.4. 10(3)
psychiauic facility patients, committeeship.
u,COMM1ITEES (MENTALLY
INCOMPETENT PERSONS), psychiatric
facility patie0l5
regulations, cA22, s.14
Religious Organi1.3tions' L..1nds Act.
applic:uions under
applicability, c.448, s.24(2)
directions, c,448, s.23( I)
notice, c,448, s.26
security. cancellation, circumslances, OOti«
requirements, c.491, 5.68
se(IJrity given by, requirements. c.422. 5.16

Surrogate COUrl, passing accounts, ootke
requirements, time. c,491. 55.14(9), (10).
(11)
trustees
appoiOiment as, requirements. procedure,
c.422. s.7
joint. reliremcnl, procedure. c.422. s.7(2)
truStS, transfers to, circumslances. c.512,
s.36(7)
.....1I1s. land for charitable purposes, \'csling in.
procedure, lime. c.297. s.IO
l'o"Orl:men '5 compensation
benefits or actions. election. procedure.
time. c.539, ss.8(8). 44
pa}'ments, receipt. circumslances. c.539,
ss.J4.51

PUBLIC TRUSTEE ACT. c,422, 5,422
P BUC UTILITIES
MUNICIPAL TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS: SEWAGE WORKS;
SEWERAGE SYSTEMS; TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS: WATERWORKS
aceidenl Siles al work places. mainlenanee.
authorization, d21, ss.7(8). 8(9). 2S(2)(b).
21
benefilS
deferred benefits, defined, c.302,
s.218(1)(aXii)
dcfined. d02. s.218(IXa)
immediate benefits, defined. c.302.
s.218(1)(a)(i)
bUildings
acquisilion reo c.423. ss.17. 18(3),60
supply. c.423, ss.1, S.I
capiw,l COSl, defined, c.302, 5.218(1)(b)
capital improvement. defined. c.302,
s.218(1)(c)
commissioners, su IIndtr PUBLIC
UTILITIES COMMISSIONS
commissions, su PUBLIC UTILITIES
COMMISSIONS
compan)" utilities
acquisition by municipal corporations,
manner. c,423. 55.1. 62
acquisilion by urban municipal
corporations. manner. notice, transitional
provisions, c,423, s5.1, 61
directorship, c.423. ss.l. 62(2)
elCproprialion powers, e.423, 56.1. 57
fluoridation systems for municipal water
supplies, agreements re, c,lll. s.6
gas distribution rranchises. forfeiture,
prOhibition of ;)(lions re, circumstanccs.
c,423,s.65(8)
gas. impure. distribution. prohibilion.
c,423, s.65
S«Q{w
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PUBLIC UTILITlES--Continued
inspection, access righls, ootice, t'.423. ss.l.
49(1)
jurisdiction, transfer. transitional
prO\'jsions, c.424, 5.2
land, nsessment. markel value,
cirromstances. c.31. ss.7(1 )(h), 23
liabilily re damage. c.423, 55.1, 51·53,
55(5). (6)
melers. usage lind alteration. rates.
COlleclion. c.423, 55.1. 49(2)
natural gas diSlribution franchises.
forfeiture. prohibition of aClions re.
circ;umSlances. c.423. 5.65(8)
natural gas. expon supply price.
regulations. c.·U3. 55.1. 59
natural gas. impure. distribution.
prohibition. c.423. s.65
pipes or conduils. installation. distances.
hurings. ootice. c.423. ss.l. 55
Public Utilities Act. applicalion. c.423. 55.1.

48,56
rales. failure 10 pay. notite.time.
consequences. c.423. 55.1. 58
security for charges. requirement re. c.423.
55.1. 49(4)
seizure for rent. cxemption. c.423. 55.1, 50
supply duties. c.423. 55.1. 54
termination of sen·ice. c.423, 55.1, 49(3)
completion and extension. local
municipalities, by·la"''S, c.302, 55.118,
149(3)(a),210(51)
condominiums, local municipalities. by.la....s.
c.302,s.210(62)(a)
connections. local municipalities. nOlice, byla....s.c.302. s.219
construction and maintenance, policc \·mages,
by·laws. (.302. 5.355
constroC1ion and operation in municipalities.
by-laws. requirements, c.309, s.3
Cro....n agency. inclusion in definilion, c.I06.
•. 1
defined. c.31. s.26(1 )(b); c.126. s. I(23);
d02. ss.218( I )(e). (g); c.103. s.l{g); c.309.
s.l(d); c.347. s.I(I)(d); c.399. 5.13(1);
c,423. 55.1. 17.60; c,424. s. I; c.496. 5.32
draft plans of subdivision. adcquacy.
considerations. c.379. s.36(4)(h)
drainage "''Orks
appeals. ootit'e. time. c. I26. 55.47-48. 101
completion. circumSlances. c. I26. s.69
COSI increases. payment, e.I26. s.26
nolices and repons. sen·ite. time. (.126.
s.41(I)(g)
preliminary repons. meetings. ootice.
service. c.I26, ss.10(2)(b). 101
requisitions, l'IOIice. sen·ice. time. c.I26.
5.3(7)
eleC1rical utilities

COSt sharing arrangements. c.423. 55. 1.43.
63
cunenl aherations in municipalilles. c.423.

n.1. 29
distribution and allocalion. c.423. ss.17.

I~.
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eSlabJishmem in cilies and to.... ns. by·la... s
re. c.423. 55.1. 39(3). (4). (5). 44( I)
establishment in villages. procedure.
transitional provisions. c.423. 55. I. 37.
44(1 )

Onlario .\tunicipal Board. duties re. c.Jon.
5.74(3)
receiplS. paymenl and application.
exceplion. c.423. ss.l. JJ{ 4)
receipts. pa)'ment and application. manner.
c.423. ss.l. 35
emergency vehicles. ltt EMERGENCY
VEtIlCLES. public utilil)' vehides
entry. circumstances. c,423. ss.l. 49(1). (3)
existing ....orks.local municipalities. by-la....s.
c.302, 55.118. 215(2). 218(10). (II). (12).
(13), (14). (15). (19)(a). (21). (22)
expropriation re. c,423. ss.l. 17. 20. 57.60
interference by municipal exca\·ations. notice.
time. c.302. s.280
investigalions and repons. local
municipalities. b)·-Ia....s. c.302. 5.210(92)
land designations. local municipalities. by·
la...·s. c.302. 55.118. 215(2). 218(4). (5)
local improvements. authorized undertakings.
c.250.1i.2(1)(j)
1015. prospeCling or staking OUI mining claims
on. prohibition. circumstances. c.268. 5.33
mines and mining. surface rights of land
sc\'ered for. effect on laxability of mining
rights. c.268. 5.218(2)
municipal agreements re
approval requirements. c.424. 5.3
by·la....s. c.302. 55.149(2)(0). 208(4). (5).
(6). J.l4(2)
municipal by-Ia....s re. approval requirements.
c,424.s.3
municipal debentures re. payment. time.
c.302. ss.143(I)(a). 146(1). 156(6)
municipal se...·age sen·ices. Stt SEWAGE
WORKS. municipal scwage ....orks
municipal sc...·age works. lrt undtr SEW AG E
WORKS
municipal se...·erage s)'Stems. ltt undtr
SEWERAGE SYSTEMS
municipal utilities
actions. limitalions. c.423. ss.l. 32
common passages. exca"alion and
restoration. c.423. 55.17.20, 23. to
ronlinuation of earlier commissiom. c.423.
ss.1. 38. 39(2). 4J{1 l. 63
conveyance. procedure. c.423. 55.17. 22.60

,,,..
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PU8L1C UTILITIES-Cominued
disposition. procedure. transitional
provisions. c.423. 55.1, J6
distress colieClions. procedllre, c.'21. 55.1.
30
execulions. exemptions, c.423, ss.J, 33
expropriation re, c.423. 55.17. 20.60
inspection. access rights. notit:e, c.423, 55.1.
49(1)
land acqu;,;lion TC, c.423, n.l?, 20. 60
liability re damage. c.423, 55.l. 51·53,
55(5). (6)
maintenance and management, le',ies for,
circumstances. c.423, ss.\, 28
maintenance and managemem, municipal
by.lallo's, c.423, 55.1. 27
meters, usage and alteralion, rales.
oollection, c.423. 55.1. 49(2)
pipes. installation, authority, c.423, ss.17,
2[,60
pipes or conduits, installation, distances.

hearings. nOlice, c.42], ss.I, 55
production and supply, cA23. ss.17-18, 60
Public Utilities Act. application, c.423. ss.l.
26,48
receipts, pa)'ment and application. c,423,
ss.l, 34, 63
security for charges, rcquirement re, e.423,
55.1,49(4)
seizure for rent, exemption. c.423, 55.1. SO
supply contracts, time, c.423, 55.11. 24, 60
supply duties. c.423, 55.1. 54
supply, power to shut off, circumstances,
c.423, 55.1, 27(3)
supply to adjoining local municipalities,
c.423, 5$.17, 25, 60
termination of service, c,423, 55.1,49(3)
municipal utilities, equipment
acquisition re, c.423, 55.17, 18(1).60
common passages, installation, c.423. ss.17,
20.23,60
nuorirlalion sysTems. establishmenT. VOTes
reo c.171. 55.2, 5(1). (4)
usage, authority, c.423, 55.17, 21. 50
usage, procedure, cA23, 5$.17,22.60
municipal waterworks. Sft under
WATERWORKS
municipal waterworks, pipes. Set Imde'
WATERWORKS
municipalities, inter-urban areas, joint
administration. c.)02, s.24(1)
Ontario Hydro
returns, requirements re, c.384, 55.96(2),

103
services, performance. charges and
eolleC1ion re, c.384, ss.57(3), (6), (7)
Ontario Municipal Board, powers re, Set
under ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD

pipes
access righTs re inspections and repairs,
notice, c.423, 55.1. 49(1)
installation. authority, c.423, ss.17. 21, 60
installation. distances, c.423, 5s.1,' 55
installation in common passages, c.423,
ss.17,20, 23,60
installation, procedure, c,423, ss.l7, 22, 60
installation through land. proximity, c,423,
55.\,57(2)
removal, c.423, 55.1, 49(3)
privately-owned watervo'orks, $(e under
WATERWORKS
public utility undenaking, defined, c.302,
s.210(51)(a)
public works. inclusion in definition, c.426,
s.l(c)(i)
rapid transit construction, alteration of
locations. inclusion in cost, cA21, s.92(2)(d)
rates
failure to pay, notice:, time, consequences,
c.423,ss.I,58
local municipalities, by-laws, c.302, ss.-118,
215(2).218
recovery. circumstances, c.423, 55.1, 27(3)
residential tenancies
duties, remedies, c,452, s.29
provisions, notices of rent increases, effect,
c.452,s.6O(4)
stoppage, restrictions, notice, cA52, s.29(3)
sales. Consumer Protection Act, application,
c.87,s.2·
saniTaria, licence applications, information
requirements, c.391, s.2(3)(e)
sewage works, municipal, defined, c.36I,
s.l(s)
special assessments, local municipalities, bylaws, c.302, ss.118, 215(2), 218(3)
supply
additional, local municipalities, by-laws,
c.302,5.215
cessation re failure to pay rates, notice,
time, c.423, 55.1, 58
connections, re,overy of e:lpenses. ,.409.

5.29

•

local board members. conni"s of inTereSt,
disclosure requirements, circumstances,
dOS,s.2(4)(a)
local municipalities, by-laws, c,423. 5$.17,

25.60
municipal council members, C<lnniC1s of
Interest, disclosure requirements,
circumstances, c.305, s.2(4)(a)
municipalities, miniSterial control, e.303,
ss.28(i), (1)
police villages, c.302, 5$.34O(b), 342
public health advice, c.409, s.7(b)
public health nuisanceS, c.409, s.ll6(c)
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'J'C'Cial rales. t.302. s.ISO
uoorpnized ItrriIOrieS.land. nseUffiCnl.
mJnntr,c.399. s.I3(2)
ntel",..orb. municl~l. defiDed. t.36I. s.l(u)
PUBLIC UTILITIES ACT, c.423
commissions established under earlier
stalutes. applialion. c.423. n.l. 38. -U(I)
company utilities. application. c,423. ss.l. 48.

56
tonSCrvation aUlhorities. regulalions.
application. t.85. s.28(2)(d)
County of Oxford. appliation. c.365,
SI.54(I). 55(1). 57(2)(2). 60
District Munici~lity of Muskoka.
application. c.l21. 1..24(14)
el«1rical equipment by·Ia",-s. Ioc'al
mvnicipalilies. application. c.302.
1..210(111)
ps disuibution and supply in munkipalilics.
orden. applica.lion. c.309. s.10(5)
1M supply. discontinuation by lransmillm or
dislnDUlOn. application. c.332. s.25
Minisler of InterJO"emmcntal Affairs.
administration. c.283, n.5(4). Sched
municipaltelcpoone s)'Stems. application.
t.496. l.32
munici~1 utililies. application. c.423. n.l.

26.48

Municipality of Metropolilan Toronto.
applicalion. c.314. u.39(1). 49. 261(1)
Ortlario Energy Board Act. conflic1s. c.332.
sAl
Onlario H)"dro
municipal corporations. po¥o'cr wpply.
applicalion. c.3M. s~.68(I). 107
propcny Iransfers. municipal corporalions
or commissions. rcquiremenu. c.384.
s.38(2)
Onlano Municipal ImprO\'cment
Corporation. debentures. rank. applicatIOn.
c.349. s.IO
pipe lines. construction. applicalion. c.33~ •

•.54
Po....·er Corporation AC1. application. c,423,
s.64
Rcaional Municipality of Durham.
applicalioo. c.434. 1S.52(14). 55(2). 56(1),
61(2)(2).66
Reponal Municipality of Haldim<lnd·Norfolk.
applicalion. c.435. ".74(14). 131(6)
Rcponal Municipalily of Hallon. application.
c.436. 55.52(2), 53(1). 58(2)(2).61. &5(14)
Reponal Munici~lilY of Hamihon·
Wenl"'1)Tlh. application. c.437. ".62(2).
63(1). 64(3)(a). (6), 70(2)(2). 73. 96(14).
153(4)

Reaional ~lunicipallly of ~iagara.
applicallon. c,438. 55.36(1). 92(2). 9J( I)(b).
9-1(1).95(2). (2). 98
Rcgioml Municiplolit)· of Oua"'·a.carlclOn.
application. c.439. ss.83(2). S4( I). 85(3)(a).
91 (2)(2)
Resional Municipality of Peel. applicatIOn.
c.440. ~s.52(1), 53(1), 54(2)(2). 57. 80(14)
Regional Municipalit)· of SUdbury.
applicalion. c.44I. s.lS( 14)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
applicalion. c.442. ss.35(1). 87(4). 88(i). 93
Resionai Municipality of York. applicalion.
c.443. ".36( 1).88.89(2). 90(1), 91(2). 9-1
to.....nships. po....'er sUpply. applicalion. c.384.
".67(1). (7). (9). (12)
PUBLIC UTILITIES COU\t1SSI0S OF
THE CITY orOSHAWA
bus lransponalion s)·stem. conlrol and
manasemcnt. Iransfer. transitional
prO\i5iom. e.434.s.64
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~tMISSIONS

~""

audits. t,423. n.l. 46(3). (4). 63
Municipai Affairs Act. application. c.423.
n.i. 45(2). 63
requiremenllo keep. c.423. n.l. 45, 63
Asl.t:ssment Act. required paymenTS.
application. c.31.s.26(14)
assessmcnt rates. payments. c.31. ss.26(3),
(4). (5). (7). (8). (10)
auditors. appoinlmenlS. cA23, n.l. 46(4). 63
commissioners
declaralKlflS of ofrlce. filing. lime, c.302,
n.96(I). (4). Form(3)
~lunici~1 AC1. application, c.423.
41(6).63
municipal council members IS. c,423. n.l.
43(1).63
number and clection. c,423. $S.l. 41
Oililu of llllcgilloce. filing, time. c.302.
n.96(I). (4). Form(l)
quorum. c.423. $S.I. 42(2)
salaries. c.423. n.l. oil( 1).44(2). 46(1)(c).

".1.

63
vacancies. c.423. n.l. 42(1). 63
conlinualion of earlier oomminioM. c,423.
".1 . .38.39(2).44(1).63
control and management of olher .....orks.
municipal by·Ia....'S. c.423. n.l. 39( I). (2).
44(1).63
corporate status. c,423. ss.l. 41(1)
COSt sharing uran,emcDIS. c.423. $S.I . .f3. 63
defined. c.31. s.26(1 )(a); c,421. s.l(k)
duties. scope. c.423. n.l. 40(1). 6J
establishment. c.423. ".1. 37(1). (6). 39(6).
44(1).63
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highways, lransporl3\10n S)'Slems, agreementS
re reporls or projeclS, c.421, s.22
informal ion. requircmcnllo furnish. c.423,
s~.I • .&6(2). 63
lands and buildings. decmed \e~linr,
circumSlancn, c.31. 5.26(2)
local board, inclusion in definition, c.347.
s.I(I)(b)
Locallmpro\C:menl Acl. applicaliol. c.31.
5.26(6)
local impro\ement assessments. pa}menIS.
c.3I,\.26(6)

Ontario Hydro. powcr supply. municipal
corporations
complainls re unlawful Slructures, inquiries.
c.384, s.&t(2)
duties. binding effeci. scope. c.384, s.IOS
eslablishment. composilion. c.384. s.107
Ontario Hydro. pov;er supply, 10",'nshiP5
eslablishmenl. purposes. c.)84, ".67(4),
(5), (6)
cslabli!;hmcnt. repeal of b)·-Ia...."S. c.384.
ss.67(10). (II)
powers, c.384. 55.67(7), (8)
Public Uliliries AI;!, application. c.)8.I,
s.67(9)
paymentS. collection. procedure. c.423, ss.I,

members
composite ballotS. contenls. c.308.
5.45(2Xa)
Onlario Hydro. pov;cr supply.
misapplic:lIion of funds. c.384, ~.102(3).
(4).103
Municipal Act. required ~smenl
pa)·ments. applicalion, c.31. 5.26(14)
municipal commission. defined. c,434,
s.S~b): c,436, 5.5I(b): c,437. s.61(c); c,438.
s.91(b): c,439, 5.82{d)
municipal, ga5 lransmission or distrbulion.
rates and charges. Ontario Enerl:! Board
orders. applicalion. c.332, s.I9(13)
municipal ulilities commissions. mir:islerial
jurisdiClion reo c.303. s.16
Onlario Hydro
accounlS. requirements. c.384. ss.96(I). 103
agency. capacity re, c.384. s.57(6)
arrears. collection. c.384. ss.98. 99(c). 103
inspectors, obstruclion, c.384. ss.93( II Xa).
(12), (13). 103
insurancc requirements. c.384, ss.97. 103
liabililY. c.384, ss.93( 10). 103
Pension and Insurance Fund of Onlano
Hydro, agreements re inclusion of
employees. apprO\'31 requiremenlS. c.384.
s.21
plans, non-compliance. ('.384, ss.93(11 )(b).
(12), (13),103
Power Corporation Act. compliance.
pov;ers reo c.384. s.l00
properly lransfers. c.384, ss.38(1). (2)
pUblic safely orders. non-<:ompliancc.
c.384. ss.93(11)(c). (12). (13). 103
rates, offences re, effect. c.384, 55.99. 103
relUrns. requiremenlS. c.384. ss.96(2). 103
sen·ices. performance. charges and
collec1ion reo c.384. ss.57(3). (6). (7)
Ontario H)·dro. pov;ersupply
periodicily changes. pov;ers. delegal;on.
c.384. 55.25-26. 31
surplus funds, appliC'alion. c.384. 5$.101-103

police villages as. c.384. 1.66(7)
po"'·ers. scope. c.423, 5$.1,40(1).63
property. municipal b}·.law,. re sil"S, ,.302.
s.210(145)
public Iransportalion. agreemcms rc reportS
or projects. (.421, ss.94-95
Public Utilities Commission of Ihe Township
of Scarborough.su MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO. h)'droelectric commissions
records of proceedings, rcquirernenllo keep.
c,423. ss.l. 47.63
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWenlworth. ste undu REGIONAL
MUNICIPALIIT OF
HAMILTON-WEf-.'TWORTH
Regional Municipalit)· of Niagara. su undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Peel, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipalily of SudbUry. see ""dtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipalil)' of Waterloo. Stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional MunicipalilY of York, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
residcJltiallenancies. stoppages. reslriclions,
notice. c.452. ss.29(3), 123
~wage works, Crown. deemed,C.36I, s.42
slaff. conlinuation, c.423. ss.l ••4(2). 63
Slalements of affairs. requiremenllo furnish,
lime. c.423. ss.l. 46. 63
transportalion and telephone s)'Stems.
conslruction and managemenl. by-laws re
eslablishment. c.423. s.63
....':lleN·orks, Crown. deemed. c.36I. 5,42
Workmen's Compensalion Ac%, applicalion,
c.539. ss.I(3Xb). (4)

l'UUlIC UTILITIES
CO)I~IISSIO~S-Corninlled
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CORPORATlm..S
ACT. c.424
confliC1s wilh other AC1S. c.424, s.3( I)
Minisler of InlergO\'ernmental Afbirs.
administralion. c.283. ss.5(4). Schcd

PUBLIC VEHICLES
BUSES; CARRIERS; MOTOR
VEHICLES; VEHICLES
ceniflCales of necessit}· and conveniencf.
requiremenl. (.425. 5s.5(1). 6
cilies. operation lhrough. pa}'mcnl
cha.rgcs. by·laws. c,425. s.1O
defined, c. 198. s. I(I )(28); c,425. s. I (k)
dri\·ers. JU und~, DRIVERS
exits
emergency. regulalions. c,425. s.26(2)
kxation and use. c.425, s.26( I)
fares and tolls
municipal by·la...·s establishing, compliance.
circumstances. c.425, 5.9
regulalions, c.425, s.34
lariffs. references. c.425, s.19
lariffs, requirement and re\islon,
circumslanccs, c.425. s.18
freighl, express, Iranspon
carriers, aUlhority, c,425. s.5(2)
lenns and condilions 8O\'erning,
cenificates, c.425, s.6(2)
tonnage, restriC1ions. c.425, $.15( I)
urban municipalitie!>. within. requiremenls,
c.425, s.9(2)
hearings
corporale licensees, transfers of share.,
c.425. s. 7(5)
licences. c.425. ss.6(I). 7(6),17
lariffs of lolls. c.425, s. 19
lranSlXlnalion policies, c.425, s.36(2)
insurance, JU undtr MOTOR VEHICLE
INSURANCE
li~~ pl'lIes. displllY, rcquircmenl, c.·HS,
5.15(2)
licensees
business premises. enll)·. circumstallCfs.
c.425. s.3O(4)
corporations as. transfer of shares, eff:ct,
c.425. s.7(5)
documents. inspection, circumslances.
c.425. s.3O(4)
false slatemenls, effect. (.425. s.32
insurance or bonds. requirement. c.425,
$.27
investigators, confldentialilY of
infonnalion. c.425, s.31
municipal amalgamations and annexations.
compens:uion. direClions re payment.
c.302. ss.II(7). 12(3). 14(II)(j). 15(3).
16(5)
JUQ!sO

municipal licences and fares. application.
c,425. s.9
municipalities. operalion within.
requiremenls. c.425. $.9(1)
parties 10 proceedings. c,425. 55.7(3). 17(5).
19(3)
scheduled seo·ices. disconlinuam::e or
failure to pro\'ide. procedure. c.425. 5.5
special aulhority. receip!, circumstances,
c.425. i.S(6)
urban municipalilies. operation "'·ilhin.
requiremenls. c.425, 5.9(2)
loads. uanslXln. reslriclions. c.425. 5.25
operating licc-nces
corporal ions as holders. lransfer or
tennination. circumstances. e.425. s. 7(5)
defined. c.425. s.l(i)
expil)', authority. c,425. s.6(2)
expfl)' date, (,425. s.8
issuance. c.425. s.5{ I)
omissions and contra"enlions, (ffeCl, c.425.

,"

renewal. c.425. ss.6(3). 8(2). (3)
requirement. c.198. s.7(6); c.425. s.2
re\'ocalion or amendmenl. circumstances
and effective date. e.425. s.6(4)
stOpe. c.425. s.5(2)
special aUlhority. operation during. c.425.
s.5(7)
suspension or cancclla!ion. circumstances
and notice. c.425. ss.ll. 17
suspension or eancellalion. hearings re.
e\·idence. admissibility. c.338. 5,19(3)
terms and condilions. reference re
confinnation. cancellation or
amendment, (.425. ss. 7(2). (6)
Toronto Area Transil Operating AUlhority.
applications, investigalions. c.505.
s,6(l)(d)
nansfc-rs, appro\'al and procedure, c.425,

..,

o"'·ners. \'ehicle licences. issuance. conditions.
c.425. s.13(2)(a)
publication
nOlice re disconlinuance of scheduled
service, c.425, s.5(5)
orders re IXIlic)' Slalements. c,425. 5.35(2)
railway crossing. stops. rcquiremenl. e.198.
s.l50
registration and licensing. interpro\'ineial
agreements re. effect. e.289. s.7
regulations. c.425. ss.26(2). 3J
repons
hearings re licences. examination before.
c.425,s.17(7)
operating licences. lerms and condilions.
circumSlances. c.425. s. 7(6)
scheduled seo·iee. failure to provide.
requiremcnl. c.425, 5.5(4)
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liC(:urity bonds
t:l.ntellalion or expiry. restrictions, c.425,

•.29
requirement, c.425. $.27
lowing, restrictions. c,425, $.24

lraikrs. allachmcnllo, restrictions, (.425.
5.24
In.nliflOr1:1lion of plIuenllcrs

arrangement. requiremenlS. (:.415. 5.2(2)
numbers. relilriclions. (.425. $.IS(I)
obligation. as, c.425. 5.22
terms and conditions go\'crning,
certifICates, (.425. $.6(2)
urban municipalities, \...ithin. by-la...'S,
application. (.425. 5.9(2)

>chicle licences
cancellation or refuullo iuue:,
circumstances and notice, ,.425. 5$.16-17
defined. (.425. 5.1(0)
expiry date, c.425. 5.14(2)
issuance. conditions, c,425. 5.13(2)
issuance or cancellation. heanop reo
(,')lienee, admissibility, (.338, s. i9(3)
requirement. c.425. $.12
scope. c.425. 5,14(1)
transfers. restrictions. <:.425. 5.14(:)

PU8L1C VEHICLES ACT, c.425
application, t.425, s.5(7)
oontra,·ention. t.425. u.ll(e), 32
drh·e~.

tOn"ictions, application. t.l98,
55.29(2),30(1),192
kxal municipa1ilies, bus transportation,
application. dOZ, ss.210(97)(t), (98)
motor "ehicle owners and Icssecs,
oontravention, effect, c.198, 5.30(4)

Municipality of Metropolilan Toronto,
Melropolilan Area, deemed status, c.314,
".109,110(1)
Niagara Parks Commission, application,
c.3I7,s.12
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission. application, c.351, 5.9
prosecutions under, oonsenl, requirement,
C,425,5.33
public "ehicles, licensing, registration. effect.
c.289. 55.7(2), (4), (6)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, application, c.07, 55.51(8),
(12), 55(2}(c). 57·58
Regional Municipalily of Ollawa-CarlelOn,
application, c.439, 5.80(9)
trailer o...me~ and lessees, oontra"enlian,
effect, c.198, 5.30(4)
,·ehicles. weight, application, c.I98. 5.11>4(1)

PUBLIC VEHICLES ACT, R,S,O, 1970,
c.392
Regional Municipality of Ottawa·Carleton,
application, c.439, 5.77(5)

PUBLIC WORKS
su abo CANALS; DITCHES; DRAINS;
EARTHWORKS; FERRIES;
HIGHWA YS; HOSPITALS; SCHOOLS;
TRANSPORTATION; WORKS
agreemcnlS bclween Crown and lando\l.·ners,
registration, cA13, 5.44
aglicultural de"elopmcnt finance, llSC of
borrowed moneys, c.IO, 5.3
boundaries. statements for prol«1ion
purposes. e"idence, finality, c.426, s.4
ronscrvation authorily proj«ts,
requirements, c.SS, 55.32(2), (4)
oontrol and managocmenl in municipalities,
e,423. 55.1, 39(1). (2), 44(1), 63
C(wenant re, in fa"our of Crown, \'Ilidity,
c.m, 5.9(1)
defined, c.26I, 5.I(1)(g); c.m, 5.1; c.379,
s.I(j); t.426, s.l(c)
guards
appointment, cA26, 5.2(1)
dUlies, failure to perform, consequences,
dU.5.2(4)
duties, generally, c,426, 5.2(3)
powers, generally, t,426, 55.2(2), 3
powers of arresl. c,426, 5.5(2)
requests, refusal to oomply, oonsequences,
c.426,s.5(I)
Legislative Assembly mcmbc~, contracts re,
eligibility as, c.2J5, s.II(IXb)
Management Board of Cabinet, repair or
renewal, special warrant. c.254, s.4(1)
mechanics' liens
attachmenl, restrictions, c.26I, s.6(2}(b)
holdbacks, ootice requirements, c.261 ,
s.12(6)
notice, requiremenls, c.261, 55.12(8), 19,
23,25
Minister of Government Services, powers and
duties, c.279, s.S(I)
Minisler of Industry and Tourism,
agreements, c.282, 5.7
Ministry 01 Government Scrvice~
Crown, vesling in. c.279, 5.8(1)
powers and duties re, c.279, 5.5(2)
tenders, oontract, re, c.279, s.13
municipal debts, by-la""'s re, c.302, s5.113(3),
149(3)(e).217(13)
Niagara Parks Commission
npropriation powers re, Minigry of
Government Services Act, application.
c.317,s.8(I)
regulations. c.317, 5s.21(I)(a), (c)
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official plans. conformity, c.379, ss.19, 28. 50
Ontario H)'dro, powers. c.384, s~.23(3), 33·34
Ontario Stock Yards Board, powers. c.487.
s.5(1)(b)
protection, regulations, c.426, s.6
public ulilitiescommissions, powers re.
restrictions, c.423, ss.l. 40(5)
unemplo)'menl relief, municipal·provincial
agreements re costs, c.I88, s.2
PUBLIC WORKS PEACE
PRESERVATION ACT. R.S,O. 1914,c, 36
mines and mining, application, c.268. s.l86
PUBLIC WORKS PROTECTION ACT,

<:.426
Solicitor General. administration, c.288. s.5
PUBLICATION
sualsQ ADVERTISEME!'t'TS; POSTING
ad\"Crtisements, inclusion in definition, <:.116,
s.l(a)
agricUllural societies
annual meetings, ootice, c.14, s.9(3)
first meelings, procedure, c.14, s.4(5)
architects. notice re discipline. regulations,
c.26, s.10(2)(b)
assessment rolls, returns, time extensio~s,
ootices. c.31, s.35(3)
assessments, information notices, c.31,
ss.3O(5),31
Association of Land SU(",'eyors, code of ethics
and decisions, circumstances, c.492, s!.12,
27(1)(5)
Association of Professional Engineers of the
PrO\'ince of Ontario, discipline hearings,
decisions, c.394, s.25(I)
bed callie marketing,lh'e Stock
Commissioner, plant lim, c.4 J. s.10(4)(b)
bills of lacting. sale of good~ undu. nntice.
time, c.265. s.13(4)
bridges, construction across rh'ers,
applications, notice, time, c.49. s.2(2)(c)
bulk sales. proceeds of the sale, distribution,
notice, time, <:.52, s.12(2)
business praetices, unfair, consumer
representations, liability. c.55, ss.4(8), (9)
cemeteries
Lieutenant GO\'ernor in Council's order,
notice, c.59, s.59(3)
removal of bodieS, applications, notice,
c.59, s.59(2)
trustees, elections, ootice. c.59, ss.75,
Form(l)
children in need of proteetion. court
proceedings, confidentiality, c.66, 55.57(7),
94(6)
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Commercial Registration Appeal Tribunal.
report of decisions, c.274. s.1( II)
Commission for the In\'estigation of Cancer
Remedies, in\'estigators' reportS, c.58, s,1
commodity fUlures contracts, reports re
investigaTions, c.78, s.ll
communicable diseases, temporary hospitals,
notice re property acquisitions, c.409,
s.84(4)
corporations
chllr1ers, intention to surrender. notice.
e.95, s.319(1)(e)
members, meetings, notice, time.
circumstances, c.95, s.133(2)
county councils. notice for meetings re
borrowing. time, c.302, ss.149(3)(a), 151(2)
County of Odord, su undtr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
court rooms or buildings. photographs or
motion pictures taken in, c.223. s.67
crcdit chargcs and tcrms of agrcemcnts.
contents. requirements. c.87. s.29
credil unions
books and periodicials. powers. c. 102,
~s.II(2)(16), (3), (4)
meetings, members. nOlice, c.102,
s.70(3)(c)
winding up. notice. c.I02, s.12O(3)
Criminal Injuries Compensation [laard.
hearings. prohibition, c.82, s.13
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act.
enforcement, aClions, nOlice. c.l08. s.48
Crown emplo)'ees' organizations. financial
statements. time. c.I08. s,47(3)
Crown· financed projects, I'"age schedules.
regulalions. c.19O. s.5(e)
debtors, assignments. requirementS re notice.
effect of omissions, c.33, ss.l6( I). 17·19
dentists, decisions re discipline, regulations,
c.I96. s.25(q)
denture therapists. deciSIons re dIscipline,
regUlations. c.115. s.24( I)(k)
deposits. su DEPOSITS, soliciTalion
development plans, proposed plans and
hearings. notice, lime. c.354. ss.6(I)(b). (3)
Director of the Building Code Branch,
information. dhclosure. powers. c.51.
s.23(4)
discriminatory malerial, restrictions, c.34O.
ss.I.4(2).(3)
District Municipality of Muskoka. su under
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
drugs. designated ~tandard~. regulahons,
c.409. ss.88(IO)(c). SChed(C)
Elevating Devices Act. inspectors. disclosure
of information. c.135. s.8
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Energy ACI. DireclOr. informntion received.
c.139.s.6(3)
environmental informalion, c.140, s.32(e)
environmental proleclion. wnste disposal
siles, certificates of approval, nOlke of
public hearings. c.141. s.3O
e~propriations

:lppro"al "ppllc;,tions, c.14R. ss.fl. 70)
compensation. pa)'ment out of coun. c.148.
s.40(2)
documcnls, service. generally. c.148. s.I(2)
family law. coun hearings. prohibition
orders. c.1S2. s.2(6)
fedcral and pro\'incial political parlin. ci..il
servants' public e~pression of vie\\'S re,
prohibition, c.418, s.14
frrries. Crown Iicencrs or leases, lenders,
notice. circumstances, c.I60, s.2
fires, notice reo restricled fire zones, c.173.
s.14(1)
foresls, nOlice re, reSlricted n:l\'e1 wnes.
c,173,s.14(1)
fraternal societies
members. notice. service. c.218. s.306
..aluations. requirements reo c.218. ss.308.,
312-313
fraudulent legal forms and process. effect,
c.1I3,s.1
freight forwarders, tariffs of tolls,
requirement, e.407. s.2S
Ga~elle, see ONTARIO GAZETTE
heritage propert)'
allerations. hearings. notice. time. c.337.
s.33(7)
demolitions. decisions. notice. tim~. c.J37.
s.34(2)(d)
demolitions, repealing by-laws. notice,
time. c.3J7. s.J4(S)(d)
dcsignalion~. by-laws, nOli<;:e, c,JJ?,
sS.29(6). (14)
designalions, hearings. nOlice.lime, c.J37.
s.29(9)
designalions. intenlions. notice. cJJ7,
ss.29(J)(b). S2(2)
designations. nolice of withdrawal, c.JJ7.
ss.52(S)(b). (IJ)
designalions. orders. c.3J7. ss.52(S)(a).
( IJ)
designations. repeal hearings. notice, time.
c.JJ7. s.J2(S)
designations, repeal. notice. c.337.
s.31(3)(b)
designations. repealing by-laws. oolice.
time, c.337. ss.32(2)(b)(iii) . (II)
designations. re"ocation hearings, notl<;:e.
time. c,337. s.SS(S)

designalions, revocation orders, nOlice.
c.337. s.54(b)
designations. revocation orders. nOlice.
time, c.337, ss.SS(2)(b)(iii) . (11)
designations, withdrawal of intentions,
nOlice. c.337. ss.29(6)(b), (14)
licences. refusals, hearings. notice, time,
c.337, s.49(6)
notices. time. c.337. s.67(3)
permils. refusnls. hearings. notice. time,
c.337. s.S8(6)
highways
landowners. notice, circumstances, c.421 ,
s.IJ(I)(b)
local municipal by-laws, notice. time, c.302.
ss.210(J05)(b)(I) ,301 (I )(a), 302
horticullutal socielies
annual meetings, notice. c.204, s, 10(2)
firsl meetings. procedure. c.204, s.4(5)
income tax. seized goods, sales, notice.
requirement. c.213. s.34
industries
conferences re labour practices, notice,
time, c.216. s.8
schedules, amendment. notice. lime, c.216.
ss.7(1)(c). (2)
injurious affection. <;:ompensation, payment
out of court, c.148, s.40(2)
innkeepers. nOlice ohale of guests' goods,
c.217, s.2
insurance
brokers. licence suspensions or revocations,
notice. c.218. ss.348(5). 400, 406
connaCIS, termination dales, notice. c.218,
ss.4S. 51. S9(4), 75(3)
life insurance claims. sufficiency of proof,
court orders. c.218, ss.149, ISO. 190
life insurance. prcsumplions re death of
insured. court orders. c.218. ss.149, lS0.
190
reinsurance agreements. approval
applications. nOlice. c.218. ss.374, J78(3),
38O(Q
insurance brokers. disciplinary proceeding
decisions. regulations, t.444, s.35(i)
insurers
annual meetings. notice, time, c.95,
s.210(5)
annual reports. c.218, s.17(1)
annual statements. restrictions re
warranties or guar3ntres. c.218, s.83
conversion applications. notict, time. c.95,
ss.IS3(3). 154(3). ISS
establishment. meelings, nOlia:, time, c.9S.
ss.149(2). (5)
financial statements, restrictions reo t.218.
s.82
incorporation applications. nOlice. time,
c.9S.ss.142(2).176
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Insurance Act, applicalion, deemed
carrying on business in Ontario, c,218,
s5.20(3).21
meetings, ootice, time, c.95, ss.157, 161(1)
voluntary liquidation, ootice, time, c.95.
55.212,213(2),217(3) windill8 up. contracts, lermination, llOlicc,
1:.95, 55.212, 213(2), 220( I), 221
;$Olation hosp;lal~. eSlablishment,
applications and appeals, c.409, ss.78(2).
(7). 79
judicial proceedings, photographs or motion
pictures taken at, c.223, s.67
lakes and rh'crs improvement
inquiries, c.229, s.II(2)
works, lolls, schedules. c.229. s.62
land Compensation Board. decisions, c.I48,
s.3O(4)
land surveys, hearings re confirmations.
ootice, c.493. s.48(2)
law Society of Upper Canada. annual
meetings. notice and regulations. c.233.
ss.3,63
libel, retractions and fair comment. effect,
c,237, ss.5, 25
Liquor Licence Appeal Tribunal. decisions.
c.244.s.13(5)
liquor licence applications, c.244, s.6(3)
live slock
di$tress and retention in possession. notice,
procedure. c.383, s.9(5)
disuess. impoundmenl and retention in
poss.ession. distress sales, notice, c.3~,
s.16
lives stock brands, lists. c.246, s.5
Loan and Trust Corporations Act. Registrar.
annual repons, c.249, s.15O
loan corporations, agreements. notice, terms,
c.249, s.I35(7)
local improvement by-Ia.....s. su UndtT
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT BY· LAWS
local imprcwements, special assessments.
ootice re complaints hearings. time. c.25O,
ss.44(2), Form(4)
local municipalities, by· laws
debentures. redemption notices. time.
c.302.s.I44(e)
highway name changes. time. c.302.
s.210(105)(b)(i)
improvement areas. time. c.302. ss.217{ 19).
(22), (23)
shop closings, time, c.302. s.211( 10)
Local Services Boards, notices of meetings re
establishment. c.252, ss.3(4)(e), 33,
Fonn(l)
marriage banns
irregularity, validity of marriage, c.256, s.31
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prohibited degrees. t'ndorsements re, c.256.
ss.19. Form(l)
prohibition reo c.256, 5.18
solemnization of marriage, requirements,
c.256, 5504. 5( 1), (2), 17, 26
spouses presumed dead, deposits re, c.256.
ss.9(3), 14(C)
time provisions. c.256, 5.27
mechanics' liens. chaucl sales. nOlice
requirements, c.2:61. 5.52
medical practitioners, decisions re discipline.
regulations. c.I96, s.5O(q)
mineral exploration, designaled programs,
I"aniculars reo time, c.346, s.9(3)
Minister of NalUral Resources. information
received under Pelroleum Resources Act.
c.377. s.5(3)
minors, appointment of guardians. notice,
c.292.s.12(2)
mongage
brokers, false advenising, cessation orders,
c.295. s.28
brokers, registration, restrictions re
representations, c.295, s.4(3)
transactions, ad\'enisemenu, appro\'al
requirements. c.295. s.19
motor vehicle dealers. representations re
registration, prohibition. c.299. s.3(2)
municipal affairs, ministerial control. notice.
effect. c.303. ss.25·26
municipal assessment rolls. appeals re,
notices. c.303. sA8(5)
municipal boundaries. quieting orders reo
requirements, c.306. s.6{a)
municipal by· laws
biqcle lanes, notice. time. c.302. s.315( II)
bus lanes. nOlice, time. c.302. s.315( I I)
notice, time. c.302, 55.132. 137
municipal corporations
affairs, repons, c.303. ss.3(e). (g)
erection applications. notice. c.302, s.II(S)
financial statements. time. c.302, ss.85, 89.

"

ministerial administration. notice. time,
c.303. ss.31. 53(4). (5)
municipal debentures. applications for
cenification. notice, directions re. c.347.
s.57
municipal ele'lions
candidaleS. '.dthdrawal, false statements.
consequences, c.308, s.I02(b)
nominations, time for filing. notice. lime.
c.308, s.35(3)
polls. notice. ,.308. s.4I(2)
preliminaT)'list or electors. requirements.
d08. s.24(c)
proxy '·oting. applications. notice. c.308.
5.011(2)
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municipal property uamage, notice re
unclaimed deposits, time, c.302, s.J15(2)(b)
municip;ll property taxes
arrears lists, c.302. sA IS
tax sale lisl notices, lime. c.302, s.~21(3)
tax sale notices, time, c.302, ss.426(2). (3).
427( I)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronlo, srI'
undl'f MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
mutual fund investigation reports. c,466, s.15
name changes, applications, nOlice reo lime,
e.62,ss.II(3).13.14(c)
Niagara Escarpment Plan, proposed plans
and hearings, notice, lime. c.316,
ss.IO(I)(b), (3). (4)
noxious weeds. dcstruction in subdi,'isions.
c.530.s.14
obscene or immoral writings, restraint, c.223.
s.19
Ontario Economic Council, studies and
reports. c.329, s.5(b)
Ontario Gazelle. Stl' ONTARIO GAZETTE
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, statistics,
c.I97,s.44(3)
Ontario Hydro, information re public
utilities. powers. c.384. s5.96(2), \()3
Ontario Municipal Board, evidence,
unauthorized, consequences, c.347, s.IOI
optometrists, decisions re discipline,
regulations. c.I96, s.94(0)
pawnbrokers, notice, circumstances, c.372,
5.22
pesticides and peSts. information re, c.376,
s,2(e)
pharmacists. decisions re discipline,
regulations. c.I96. s.119(1)(q)
pits and quarries, licences. notice of
applications, c.378, s.5(2)
planning boards, information, duties re.
c.379, sS.5, 12(1)(b), 18,28
police. public auctions, stolen or abandoned
personal property, notice. c.381, s, 18(2)
political advertisements. restrictions, c, 134,
s.38
provincial elections
actions reo c,133, s.I48(8)
advance polls, c.133, s.73(5)
claims against candidates, time, c.133,
s.163(2)
official agents, c.i33. s.46
proclamalions. c.133. s.23(2)
provincial offences. prohibition. c.400.
s.53(3)
provincial parks. road allowances, closure,
c.401,5.3(4)
pUblic accountants. roll, c.405, s.7(b)

public commercial vehicles
licensees, tariffs or tolls, requirement,
c.407, s.25
orders re poticy statements, c.407, s.38(2)
public hospitals, corporation meetings,
notice, c.4IO, s.14(2)
public "ehicles
notice re discontinuance or scheduled
service, c.425, s.5(5)
ordcn re policy Slalements. c.425, s.35(2)
published. defined, c.250, s.i(21); c.302,
s.I(21)
real estate and business brokers, registered,
list. c.431, s.53
Regional Municipality of Durham, su undl'f
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regionai Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
sel' under REGiONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional MunicipalilY of Halton, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regionai Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh, see under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality or Ottawa-Carleton,
see under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF OTTA W A-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, see under
REGIONAL MUNiCIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITI OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality or Waterloo, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITI OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipahty of York, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
registered nurses and registered nursing
assislants, decisions re discipline,
regulalions, c.I96, s. 73m
Registrar of Motor Vehicles. annual report.
c.\98,s.179(e)
regutatiom. (generally), see under
REGULATIONS (GENERALLY)
Residential Tenancy Commission, decisions.
dUlies, c,452, s.81(e)
road commissioners. election meetings,
nOlke, time, c.482, ss.i3(c), 29. Form(l)
roads, common roads, closing applications,
notice, time. c.~57, s.2(4)
Royal Family, insults to, restraint, c.223, s.i9
Royal Ontario Museum, objects, c.458, s.3(d)
school boards
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financial statements, c.I29, 55.207(7). (8)
French-language instruction committecs.
election meetings, c.I29, ss.262(6), 263
separate school boards, borrowing mo:tey.
by-laws. c.I29. s.I34(7)
schools. lists of appron:d curriculum
matenals, c.I29, s.8(1 )(g)
senled estates. notices, circumstances, c.468.
5.21

se""'age works. public water supply. protected
areas, notice. c.36I. s.19
shares. registers of transfers. closing, oolice,
time, c.95, s.43(5)
slander, actions, grounds. c.237. s.19
$1atistical information
agreements re. c.480. s.2(1)(b)
liability. c.48O. s.4(4)
oath requirements. c.48O. s.4(I)
regulations. c.480. s.IO(a)
Superintendent of Insurance, matters of
public interest. c.218. s.18
Surrogate Coun. show C'ause order,
applications for letlers of administration.
circumstances, c.491, s.38
telephone systems, rates and tolls. changes.
hearings. notice, time, c.496, ss.34. 105(2).

107
title. certifICates or judicial conveyances.
notice, c.427, ss.ll. 15
tourism. information. restrictions and
regulations. c.507. ss.12. 16(1 )(e)
tuberculosis or consumplion treatment
facilities. establishment, applications and
appeals. c.409, ss.78(2). (7). 79
venereal diseases, procecdings re.
prohibition, c.521, 5.12(2)
\·ilal statistics, c.524, 55.3(4). 49
""'lITehouse receipts, s.ale of goods under,
notice, time. c.265. s.13(4)
warehousemen. public aUC1ions.
advertisements. time, c.529, 55.4(4). 5
""·aterworks. public supply, protected areas.
notice, c.36I. s.19
wills, validity, c,488. s.IO
woodsmen, liens for wages. adjustment of
claims and senlement of accounts.
appointments, time. c.537. ss.24(2), 34

PUBLICATIONS
NEWSPAPERS; PERIODICALS
commodity futures contracts, ad\'isers,
registration. exemptions. c.78, s.31(e)
labour relations. printers and publishers,
requirements, c.228. s.88
Legislativc Assembly
aC1ions re, procedure, c.235, 55.49. 50-51

JUIlUo
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members. proprietors. eligibility as, c.235.
s.Il(I)(e)
purchase. c.235. s.53
ot&ene or immoral"" ritings, publication.
restraint. c.223. s.19
Ontario Gazette. publication requirements.
c.323. s.2(c)
Omario Geographic Names Board. JU ufldu
ONTARIO GEOGRAPHIC f"AMES
BOARD
pesticides and pests, Pesticides Advisol)'
Committee. repons. c.376, s.10(3)
pharmacists. drugs. regulations. c.I96.
s.158(1)(c)
religious organizations. publishing offices.
acquisition, authoriz.ation. c.448. s.2(d)
retail sales tax. religious and educational
publications. payment. exemptions. c.454.
s.5(\)(65)
Royal Family. insulting to. restraint, <:.223.
s.19
securities trades. disclosure requirements,
contents, c.466. ss.39. 40-41

PUBLICITY
co-operali\'e corporations, statements,
circulation, exception. c.91, s.71(5)
credit unions. services, re, powers. c.I02.
55.11(2)(16). (3). (4)
municipal by-Ia.....s. (.302. s.208(22)
Regional Municipality of Pee\, expenditures
re.c.440.s.119
shareholders' meetings, r~lutions, abuse.
consequences, c. 95, s.296(5)
.....oodsmen.liens for "'lIges. log or timber
sales. orders. (.537. ss.26(2), 34

PUiSSE JUSTICES
m JUSTICES OF APPEAL
PULPWOOD
Stt also FOREST PRODUcrs
companies
defined, c.469. s.l(a)
selllers' pulp.....o od trans.actions.
information. c.469. s.2
seuler'S' pulp""'ood transactions.
unaulhorized acts. c.469. s.4(2)
setllen'
transactions. in\'estigations, c.4.69. s.2
transaC1ions, regulations. c.469. sJ
unauthorized acts. c.469. s..l( I)
spruce pulp.....ood exportation. authoriz.alion.
cin:umstances. c.479. s.1
timber. inclusion in definition. c.229 s.l(h)

PUMPS
pumping stations. allerations re drainage
""'Orh. c.126. s.18

..

"
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Sff

ulso SCI-lOOLS

board ancJ ~ging
French.language insuuC1ion. c.ll~.
1.267(I)(i)
multi-usc buildings.
i.ln

r~uiremcnls. 1:.129.

OUI-Qf-elassroom programs. p;l) menl,
1:.129.5.173(7)
rq;ulalloM. c.I29. 1.10(1)( 16)
relmburscmcnl. circumslalKcs, 1:.129.

».166(8). (9), (10). (11). (12)
lminable retarded pupils. (".129, s.78
books, pun;haSC'. regulation... c.I29.
s.IO( 1)(8)
bursaries. scholarships and awards
establishment. a.....ards. c.129. s.ISI
pro\'15iol1, c.I29. 5.8(1)(r)
certificates and diplomas
duplicates. fees, regulmians, c.12~,
s.10(8)(e)
English. obligatory subject, circumstances,
c.I29.$.271
secondar)' school graduation or equi\·alenl.
school atlendance exemption. 1:.129.
s.2O(2)(d)
communicable dise~s in educalioul
institutions. precautions re inf«lion. e.409.
ss.II4(S). lSO(I). (S)
discipline.
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
discipline
dUlies. regUlations. e.I29, 5.10(1 )(2S)
edUClllion
P'!)·mcnls. circumstances. regulation5.
c.\29. s.IO(I)(IS)
programs. non-schooIIO(;ltions. pro\·mon.
c.\29. s.\SO( 1)(38)
secondar)' schools. pro,·ision. agrtemenls
beilloeen boards. c.I29. 5.163
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